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T O T H E

Societies for Reformation.

^^^^^^HIS title wherewith

^^^^^^^ you are adorned^ is fo

^& _J ^S divine^ beitejicent^ and

^^li^^^i truly catholickj that

your requejl obliged

my complia?2ce in preaching the

following fermon^ under all the

difadvantages of a traveller. Tet

had I conferred withflefh and bloody

thofe many accurate difcourfes you.

have on this fubjeB^ mufi have

render d my hurry of buftjufs^ and

want of books^ a?! i7ifuperable argu-

ment againfl the publication of it.

But bei7tg perfuaded the bible is

7iot 07tly the fittefl book to juftify

the truth of the duty infifled on^

but attended with greatefl autho-

rity to inforce it on the confcience^

the ce77fures of the polite for my
want of other ornajnents^ ca7tnot

A 2 deter



Epiftle Dedicatory.

deter me from expojing what you
thifik ferviceable to your good de-

fign^ CIS that which I am fure is

not only according to God's word^

hut U77dertake7i iit obedie7ice to it.

I a?n 77Gt ajhafned the world

JJdould know how my love for Ire-

land 'exalts 7ny joy at your atte7npts

to fupprefs that wicked72efs which

alo7ie can ruiit it^ and to promote

practical religio77, which 77iufl caufe

its flouriJhi77g agai7ift all ajfaults :

They who lefs affeSi you^ ought to

he thajtkful for your good fuccefs

herein^ and afcribe the fudden prof
perity of this lartd^ to God's appro-

batio7i of your vigorous e77deavours

to refor77i it.

The argument whereby I urge

all to ajftft in your hleffed worky is

too evident to be reffled by a7iy^

who accoufit fervice to God either

a privilege or a duty ; a7id 7iext in

force to that I publifjed on the

fafne occafon in London ; viz. That

they who pro77iote natio?'ial refor77ia-

tl07l



Epiftle Dedicatory.

tion are on Chrift'i- Jide^ and they

who neo-IeB it are of the devil's

party, m the co?2tejT ma7jaged ay

them as the heads of their re/pec-

live oppojite kingdoms.

The confequence ofyour underta-

king 7nay excufe ?ny importunity,

hecaufe I am under convi8rio77j that

moheji you become remifs^ or altoge-

ther imfuccefsfnl^ this natio7t will

he under more than a probable pre-

fage offudde?t deflation^ a?2d much

feverer than any that hath befalle?t

it heretofore.

If any. thi?ik 772e too clofe and

plain, faithfuhiefs to my Lord
whom you ferve^ and a peculiar

regard for this land which you

would fave^ mufl afford the only

apology I dare make. As the en-

ter'prize yoic are infpired to engage

/;;, is too fully authorized by di-

vine and huma?t laws^ to be thought

unjuft, and too plainly comjnaiidedy

and important i?! its effeBsj to be

ejieemed indifferent ; fo its too con-

A 3 trary



Epiftle Dedicatory.

trary to fatan s interejl^ and the

degenerate inclinations- of mankind^

to he executed without great forti-

tude^ vigour^ wifdo7?t^ felf-denial^

and union ; or to keep your hearts

by thefe iit a fixed difpofition to

purfue /V, without rich fupplies of
gracty and great care a?id labour

with your own fpirits, whe7tce all

remai72s offm are 7tot yet expelled*

Many do joiyt withyou in prayer^

that your fit7tefs may i7nprove by

your work^ your refolution by your

difficultiesJ
your tmion by ill defigns

to break it^ your fuccefs by oppofi-

tiony and the purity audfedatenefs

ofyour 0W71 fpiritSy by allyour en-

deavours to reforTn others ; which

(amo77g the reft) is heartily defired

by.

Your Servant in the

Work of the Lord,

Daniel Williams.



P R o V. xxviii. 2j..

T^ey that forfake the law^ praife the

wicked', hutfuch as keep the law^

contend with them.

s-or^.

HE text includes fo full a Serm.
diftribution of mankind, that VII.

none of us can be exempted j

one part forfakes the law,

others keep it; fome praife

the wicked, others contend with them;

fome are wicked, others are godly.

The contrariety of what they are dif-

tinguifhed by, is extreme ; one renounceth

that rule which the other facredly obferves,

liiz. the divine law ; the one approves and

commends thofe, whom the other reproves

and punifheth, viz. the wicked. And no

doubt the difference extends equally to what

is implied, though not exprelled ; i. e. the

good man renounceth thofe lufts and cus-

toms, which the wicked iubmit to as their

governing law, and praifeth the righteous

with whom the ungodly do contend.

It might feem an unaccountable won-
der> that men Ihould thus greatly differ in

A 4 their



8 Sermon to the Societies for

Serm. their rules, behaviour, favourites, and ad-

VII. verfaries, were the fprings of this contra-

.^'V^^ riety altogether unknown : But that won-
der will ceafe, when we confider that thefe

diftinguifhed perfons have fpirits, tempers,

leaders, and fupreme ends and defigns,

more contrary than their very behaviour is.

Nay, were it not for the unhealed remains

of fins in the godly, and fome operations

of the Holy Ghofl; on the wicked, the dif-

ference between thefe men would be as

great as between eflabliflied angels^ and

apoftate devils ; and when I have fald this,

can any of you forbear to crj' out, Oh how
necejj'ary is regeneration ! and how great a

work muft that he, which fo changeth a

man from what himfelf once was, as well

as others!

Th E lafl part of the text I fliall infift

on, becaufe it moffc properly anfwers the

prefent occalion : Such as keep the law,

conte?id with them^ i. e. with the wicked.

Th E words give us, i. The char^aBer

of a good man, 2. An inflance whereby

th^Jincerity of that charadcr is made good.

I. Th E chara(^ter of a good man. He
keeps the law ; that which others forfake,

he fets before him as his directing light,

PfaL cxix. and a determining rule > Tky word is a
^°5* lajnp unto my feet ^ and a light unto my

path. What this injoineth, he fets himfelf

to obferve ; what it forbids, he is watchful

to avoid : He acknowledgeth the obliging

force



Refor?natmt of Man7ters. 9
force of the will of God, whether it be Serm,
fignified to him by the light of nature, or VII.

pofitive precepts and inftitutions. He is "-^"V^^

fubjedl to every part, as well as to any : /
have put away none of thyJiatutesfj-om w^. Pfal, xviii.

He obferves it at all times as well as fome,

and in fecret as well as piihlick. To this

he adheres againft all diJcourageme?its, as

well as when moft countenanced ; he will

keep it, tho' all others fhould forfake it j Pfal. cxix.

yea, declineth it not, tho' the proud have ^^'

him greatly in derifwn^ for obeying it

This divine law effediually prefcribeth

to him what he will believe and profefs

;

it formeth his inward temper, regulates his

thoughts, words, and behaviour j hereby

he frameth his delires, defigns, and refolves.

Obedience thereto is with him a fufficient

reafon for his undertakings, and that which
his chief refpedl is to, in whatever he deli-

berately performs. To exemplify this in

his inchnations, affections, and carriages,

is his chief endeavour and aim ; he prays,

flrives, and induftrioufly contriveth and
watcheth to be compleat in the whole will Coliv.iz.

of God, and walketh in all the command- Luke i. 6.

ments and ordinances of the Lord blamelefs.

Finally, wherein he is defecflive, or offends,

he ferioully blameth himfelf ; bewails his

fault, hates his fin, and fincerely refolves

amendment by greater watchfulnefs, and
more fervent applications to Chrifl for the

alfiflance of his Spirit,

He



I o Sermon to the Societies for

Serm. He that anlWers this account, keeps

VII. the law in a gofpel fenfe j his ohedience is

^^"V^^ evangelical, though in many things it be

fliort of that which is legal or perfedt.

2. We have one inftance whereby the

fincerity of this charadier is made good :

'They contend with the wicked , q. d. The
behaviour ofmen towards the wicked fliews

whether themfelves keep or forfake the law.

Its a plain charaderiftick, if they praife the

wicked, they are men who forfake the lawj

but if they contejid with fuch, they are keep-

ers of the law. Whatever effectually inclines

men to keep the law, will compel them to

contend with the wicked; as that which
prevails with men to forfake it will difin-

cline them to contend with fuch. Its indeed

not to be expected that fuch as live in fla-

ted rebellion againll the will of God, fliould

oppofe the profligate ; but it is fo decent,

congruous, and neceffary, for the keepers

of the law, to oppofe the wicked, and

therefore to be expedted, that God fets it

down as a fixed diflinguiftiing property of

fuch, T^hey contend with the wicked- You
will find them thus employed againfi; vio-

lent^tranfgrefibrs, and thereby difcrimina-

ted from them.

I SHALL, in fome few pofitions, explain

the words, and thereby come to liate that

obfervation, which will more dired:ly fup-

port you in the work of reformation, and

jufiify your engaging therein.

I, Keeping
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(i.) Keeping the law is a fit defeription of Serm.

the faithfulfubjeBs andfrrvants of the li- VII.

'oing God, and fuch are intended thereby, ^-^"V^^

The fervants of God are varioufly denomi-

nated, as men fearing God, lovers of God,

believers, faints, godly, righteous, &c. But

all thefe titles center in, and refer to this in

the text ; they keep the law. For this law-

is the meafure of all goodnefs, all true ex-

cellency of fpirit, and all regularity of prac-

tice do lie in a conformity to this rule. This

perfed: law appoints all that's truly good ;

and all that is accepted with God is done

with a refped of obedience to this will of

his. Whatever juftly bears the name of

any grace or virtue, mufl: be anfwerable to

what this defineth to be fuch a grace or vir-

tue, or it is no better than an hypocritical

image. Moreover, the truth of the higheft

graces muft be adjudged by their operative

efficacy to the obedience of this law : Faith J^"^^s u.

without this is dead ; and our Saviour de-
"

termines the integrity oilove in this manner:

If you love me, keep my commandments. Yea, Johnxiv.

his Apoftle faith, T^his is love, that we walk
^^oi^^ vi

after his commandments. Not that this is

the formal notion of love, but it is fuch a

neceffary effect of it, that it is no true

Chriftian love which is too weak to pro-

duce obedience.

Now who is a keeper of the law ? none

but he who hath renounced his own will

and humour, and is refigned to the divine

will,
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Sermon to the Societies for
Serm. will, the language of whofe heart is, Lordy
VII. what wilt thou have me to do ? And is this

^rCf^ any other than a fervant and fubjeB of the
* living God ; even one who hath freely ac-

cepted God in Chrifl for his fupream lord

and law-giver, upon which his relation of
fervant and fubjed: is founded. But doth

this devotednefs confine itfelf to a meer
profejjion of obedience, however folemn

it be? No, there mufl: be real performance
Rom. vi. to make that good : His we are whom we
^

'

obey. But this may fuffice to evidence that

to keep the law, and to be God's faithful

fervants and fubjedts, are equipollent terms.

(2.) Offenders committing grojs and noto-

rious crimes^ are defigndhy the wicked in the

text. Not bad men whofe crimes are coii-

ceakd^ for notice cannot be taken of fuch :

neither can one be called wicked for meer

infirmities ; for though Job could not ac-

quit himfelfof fuch, yet he appeals to God,
Job X. 7. 'Thou knoweji I am not wicked. The pcr-

fons therefore chiefly to be contended with,

are fuch as commit flagitious crimes

;

crimes which infed: others, defile the land,

and ftigmatize the offender ; of which fort

are idolatry, blafphemy, prophane fwear-

ing, curling, fabbath prophanation, murder,

whoredom, thefts, drunkennefs, &c.

(3.) Contending with the wicked^ imports

alljuft and due methods to repel thewicked-

nej's of tranfgreffors. The diflerence be-

tween good and bad men is fixed, each

pleads
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pleads his refpedive caufe, purfueshis pro- Serm.
per defign, adeth his own inclination, pro- VII.

pagates his own Hkenefs, and abets his party ^-^^T^

and leader. Chrifi and his intereft com-

mand the ftrength of his fubjedls, in oppo-

fition to fatan and his followers : Satan as

the head of the apoilacy employs his fol-

lowers in oppofition to Chrifi and his re-

forming purpofes : Great is the contradic- Mat. xii.

tion, and the conteft vehement and exten- 38.

five. The wicked are intent to reftrain the

godly from adhering to the laws of Chrifi

their fovereign, and hence violence and

perfecution have their rife : On the other

hand, the fubje^ts of Chrifi endeavour to

flop the deluge of impiety j they reafon,

exhort, pray, and live down immoralities ;

thefe do what they can to reform the world,

as the others ftruggle to pervert it. They
would rejoice that their inftruftions and in-

treaties were fuccefsful to reclaim the pro-

fligate J but when thefe avail not, they in-

flance their zeal by a {harper teftimony a-

gainft crying provocations, and to their

power fubferve mens amendments by what
embitters notorious crimes.

Magistrates become a terror to evil

doers, by the fword of juftice; jninijiers

rebuke and inflict church cenfures ; pare/its

and majiers apply the corredling rod, lefl

fin grow by the impunity of children and

fervants.

Objedf,
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Sermon to the Societies for
Serm. OhjeB. Some will fay, thefe are oblig'd

VII. by relation and ofice to contend with of-

(•VNJ fending correlates, but what obligation and
power hath one neighbour or equal to em-
bitter iin in another ?

Anjw. Neighbours and equals are

obliged to reprove the faults of one another.

Lev-it. xix. it's God's cxprefs charge 5 Thou fialt in any
'7- wife rebuke thy neighbour^ and not JiifferJin

upon him. This is by no means to be omit-

ted, nor fhould any pretence excufe from
it: Thou flialt rebuke him in any wife;

they muft be the prophane imitators of

Gen. iv, 9. Cain^ who fay. Am I my brother s keeper ?

What is it to me, if he fwear or be drunk ?

Let him look to himfelf, he is none of my
charge ; but fuch language is an affront to

God's authority, who enafts, that thou

Ihalt reprove him, and requires the finner

to accept of thy reproof You mull: tell

him the evil and danger of his wicked

courfe ; his amendment you muft thus at-

tempt, however difpleafing it may be to

him to bear it, or to yourfelves to inter-

meddle in it.

Objeci. But fuppofe it be a duty to re-

prove by words^ fure we may reft at that,

whether the offender reform or no.

I. Anfw. You muft ftop at this, ifyou

lived where no punifhments are ena^ed

againft thofe crimes which your reproof

is unavailable to reform. In fuch a Sodom

as allows the fore-mentioned enormities,

you
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you mufl: be fatisfied with Lot to intreat, Serm.

I pray you, brethren, do not Jo ^wickedly \
VII.

the defpifed reprover muft not ufurp the ^^^^Q^
fword of the magiftrate, but grieve at the

y.

abominations he wants authority to punifh

;

the cafe is the fame as to all fuch offences

the law of the land takes no cognizance of,

when other crimes be punifliable by its in-

ftitutions.

2. Anfw. But ^verbal reproof will not

be fiifficient, where unreformed crimen are

puniJJjable by the law. If words will re-

claim, 'tis well ; but where thefe reclaim

not, you are obliged to endeavour to re-

form tranfgreffors by legal feverities, and

inforce defpifed reproof by fuch punifli-

ments as they will more regard : A?i evil Piov. xvli.

man feeketh only rebellion, therefore a cruel ^
^

'

mcjfengerJhall befent againft him ; and this

private perfons jQiould do by complaints to

fuch as are authorized tojudge, and inflid:

the penalties enaded. Informing in fuch

cafes is the necejfary work of fome j for if

there be none to convid: offenders, the pu-

niffiment is enaded in vain againft the

crimes they are guilty of, feeing it cannot

be executed : Therefore as the declaring of ^^"*•'^^"•

mens faults to the magiftrates is fuppofed ]^^^^ j^^i.

to judicial cenfures, fo the very /^r^;z/ was 20.

obliged to inform againft that debauched

fon, whom his own corredion would not

reftrain. Nay, feveral think that very text.

Reprove not afcorner^ excufeth from ver-Prov.ix. s:

bal
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Sermon to the Societies for

Serm. bal reproof, only by expofing him to pu-
VII. nifliments more fevere, which private per-

"v-'-VN^ ions cannot otherwife do, than by informa-

tion i neither fhould any efteem this a re-

proach, for it was not accounted a work
too mean for princes to be employed in.

Having made it plain, \k\2X fuch as

keep the law is a periphrafis of the fervants

and fubjeds of the living God ; and that the

wick'edh^x^y are fuch as are found commit-
ting grofs crimes j alfo that contending in-

cludeth fevere penalties as well as reproof

by words : I am fure the text is a fufficient

ground for this obfervation.

L)o5i. Such as would approve themfelves

thefubjeSis andfervants of the living God^

oughty nay, willy by jufifeverities as well as

reproof endeavour the reformation of no-

torious offenders.

This dodrine enlarged and altered into

other words, is the fame as to fay 5 he

whofe heart is right with God, will, (in this

nation, where good laws are enacfted againil

wickednefs) not only reprove, but duly

convi<5l and bring to legal punifhment, fuch

as he finds to be curfers, fwearers, pro-

phaners of the Lord's-day, whoremongers,

drunkards, ^c. he will not forbear this

for fear of fhame, let who will reproach

him 5 he'll do it, tho' his trade be in dan-

ger, and his perfon threatned and expofed.

Th e text, as before explained, is a fuf-

iicient proof of the dodrine, but fad ex-

perience
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jperlence acquainting us, how much harder Serm.

it is to prevail with people to do what is VII.

their duty, than to prove it to be lb ; I (liall ^-^V^^

not only add fome further evidence for this

duty from the argument included in the

doctrine, but endeavour to plead that argu-

ment with your confciences j that if poili-

ble I may bring fuch to attempt the refor-

mation of others, who have hitherto neg-

lected it, and invigorate the hearts of thofe

who have therein fo laudably engaged.

Can any argument be likelier than this

to perfuade all men to ufe due ways to re-

form offenders, that you cannot appear the

real fervants of Chrift, if you omit it ?

Will any thing fo compel fuch to this work
. who think they are his fervants, as a de-

monftration that you have not the temper

nor fpirit of his fervants, but are meer hy-

pocritical pretenders, ifyou neglecfl: it ? And
how can fuch who are his faithful fervants

be fo excited to zeal for this work, as by
convincing evidence, that if you be remifs,

you. fo far offer violence to the infiinSls of

your renewed nature ? you difregard the

honour and interefts of your Bleffed Lord

;

you fruftrate the defign of that relation to

which you are admitted ; you counter-a6t

the genuine difpofitions of all who are lin-

cerely devoted to God's fervice ; you defert

the party to which you are united -, you i?.-

\0M^ fatan and hiscaufe, whom you have

renounced ; and negled: that real felicity

Vol. II. B
'

which
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Se RM. which you are determined to purfue. Now
VII. if fuch confiderations remove not your in-

^^"v-xi differency, and fecure you not againft fear

and idlenefs in this great defign, what will ?

All thefe motives will occur, but the

great argument I (hall more diredly infill

on is that which the doctrine prefents to us,

'viz. That none approve themfches thefaith-

fid ferva?jts of God, nvho do not endeavour

the reformation of notorious offenders. As
for the other point, vix. that this endea-

vour mufl hthy feverities as well as by re-

proof, or milder ways, I think already

proved, and therefore fliall lefs enlarge on

that.

Now, my well-beloved friends ! would
not you be found among the loyal fubjecfls

and faithful fervants of your Creator and

Pvcdeemer ? Yea, do not all of you profefs

to be fo ? Now God's challenge as to this

foremention'd cafe, as well as others, is

Mul. i. 6. ftrift. If I be a mafier, where is my fear ;

ifI he afather, where is my honour ? If I

be your majier, fliew it by pleading my
caufe againft tranfgrelTors ; by that fervice

fliew I am indeed your Lord, and you my
fervants. The time is haftening when all

difguifes will be taken off, and God fl:iall

iVirJ. iii. make an apparent differejice between fuch

« s. as ferve him in reality, and fuch as put him
off with m.eer pretence j therefore be now
willing to endure fuch convi<flions from his

word, as he will faften by his fentence

when
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wlien he comes to judge your ftate by this Serm.

as the rule ofjudg^nent. Let no foul guilty VII.

as to this very matter of reforming others, ^^''^^"^

vainly fupport his pretence to God's fervice

;

for if you live in a ftated negledt of refift-

ing iin, and endeavours to reform the wick-

ed, you are not a fervant of God's : If you

omit this, whatever you call yourfelves,

you do want the great elTentials which con-

ftitute the temper, difpofition and beha-

viour of thofe who are God's fervants in

reality. This will appear if you conlider,

I. You have not a true zealfor God's

honour. Can any of you doubt whether a

man can be God's fervant, who hath no
zeal for his glory ? whereas if you know
any thing of religion, you mufh acknow-
ledge that the glory of God is the chief end

of every good man ; and to that it's impof-

fible to be indifferent. I muft have a zeal

for my chiefend, and when that's expofed,

I cannot but refent it, and endeavour its

vindication and fecurity with great con-

cernednefs of mind.

Now wherein is God more didionoured

than by open flagitious crimes ? His facred

nafhe is defpifed by common oaths ; his

'Vengeance play'd with by curfes ; his day

polluted by prophaning the fabbath ; the

authority of our Almighty God, and of
his laws, are trampled on by thefe and
other open fins. When men dare declare Ila. iii. 9.

their Jim as Sodomy they bid defiance to his

B 2 go-
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Serm. government, they flight his threatnings^

VII. they condemn his precepts as unjufi:, they

contemn his promifed rewards as trifles^

they openly avow the empire of the devil,,

they juftify man's apoilacy in the view of

the world, and to their power they rafe out

the divine image, and fhut out the fpirit's

operations, which would, ifcomplied with,,

produce in the foul thofe imprejfes of God's

perfections, wherein he is molt properly

glorified.

An]> can any one who ferves and loves^

his God, forbear to oppofe this ? Muft not

Num.xxii. the zeal of all fuch kindle as Fhimas\ did r

30- Will not he take hold of all opportunities

to vindicate the laws, and aflert the govern-

ment of his redeemer, benefaftor and

ruler?

Mat. xxli. 2. \^ yoit ?jegleB the reforming of others,

3°- yoiijhew no true compafjion or love to thefouls

of fin?iers. Love to our ?ieighbour is one

half of God's law j our neighbour's foul is

his better part, and therefore it's benefit is

to be mofl attended as an evidence of the

fmcerity of that love to him, which our

Lord requires in his fervants. Moreover,,

love to men is an effential part of godlinefs

;

for wherein are we like God, who is love^

if love be a flranger to us ? Nor can any

thing be a groffer contradiction than to pre-

tend fubjedion to Chrifl, and yet renounce

love to our neighbour : And no lefs irre-

concilable would it be to love men, and
yet
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yet fufFer them to deftroy themfelves if we Serm.

are capable to prevent it, by flopping their VII.

fejf-ruining courfe, and forcing them to L/'V>J

confider. When perfons openly commit

their horrid villanies, their Jins go before- ^
'^^"™- 5"

hand to judgment. And can you with any
^'

face profefs tp love fuch men, whilfl you

tamely endure them to proceed for want of

a warning by reproof, or fixing that warn-

ing by punifhment when reproof is inef-

feS:ual? In which lafl cafe, Ah I be thoic

reformed without pe?ialrejiraint, is no more

an evidence of hearty love than, Ah ! be

thou clothed when garments are denied.

It's no light matter to be accelfory to the

damnation of fouls ; and be fure there is a

fecret enmity in you againfl them, whofe

cafe requires your utmoft pity, and yet it

will not move you to do what you can to-

wards their falvation, no not to aflift the

magiflrate to inflid: thofe penalties which
may bring offenders to themfelves.

3. If you negkdi reformation-work^ you

haiye not a juft concern for the welfare of
the community. A man truly devoted to

Ood, willy^ri;^ his generatioii -^ a publick Aasxiii.

fpirit infpires him, and a common good is
3^-

dearer to him than his own particular affairs

:

David is their pattern when he faith. If 7^^^^"*..
,

»
' */ cyxxvii. cv

prejer not Jerufalem above my chiefeft joy^

let my right-handforget her cunning. The
fervant of God is fo far under the power of

felf-denial, as to efteem the welfare of the

B 3 ^ody
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Serm. body of his people, in itfelf preferable to his

VII. own ; and lefs than this cannot be inferred,

.^''V^^ as the meaning of the words of Mojh and

Faul^ to whatever tranfport you affign their

Vvdflies. Now its impoffible to have a pub-
lick fpirit, and not ftrive to reform the

wicked j becaufe a general mifchief is much
promoted by unfubdaed vices, and the pub-
lick good greatly depends upon reforma-

tion.* This will appear, if you confider

how far,

(i.) Uncontrouled vices do corrupt

a people.

(2.) Un REFORMED vices expofc a na-

tion to judgments.

( I .) Uncont?'Ouled vices do carrupt apeople.

Evil examples infed: and enfnare j and

Vv'here fin goes unpunilhed, it fpreads the

falier, becaufe it appears fo innocent a thing

as not to deferve correcftion. How violent-

ly will men be drawn into thofe crimes

V." hereto degenerate nature inclineth, when
they find all feem to approve of them, be-

caufe none call the mofl: notorious offend-

ers to account? The torrent of impiety

mufl rife in that place, where many allure,

and none rebuke it. But furely the bejl

men in fuch a region mufc be bafe, felfifh,

and cowardly ; it can never agree v/ith a

pubHck fpirit to fit ftill v/hen you fee the

plague to fpread, a plague which fo defile-

eth, enfiaveth, debafeth, diforderetli, and

perverts your countrymen and fellow citi-

zens :
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!zens : All which is fulfilled by the immo- Serm-

ralities which are unrepelled by punirti- VII.

ments.
"^^^r^

(2.) Unreformed vices expofe a natmi to

judg?}ients. Grofs tranfgreffions are called

crying fins, becaufe they cry aloud to hea-

ven for defolating puniiliments ; where

thefe abound, the Lord will avenge. This

righteous governor of the world will not

fuffer pj^oclaimed wickednefs to go unpu-

nifhed, no not where his worfhip is fre-

quented ; yea, he is furer to vifit his profef-

fing people than any other, for their abo-

minations : Tou only have I knoiam of all the Amos iii.

families of the earthy therefore Iwill punifh

youfor all your iniquities. Calamities hang
over that place where rebellion is commit-
ted againft God ; and certainly he whcfe
quiver is fo full of deflruclive arrows,

cannot be at a lofs how to vifit all ranks

of men with judgments, of which they

{hall be fenftble, and againfl which they

cannot preferve themfelves.

But can any of you imagine that you
are concerned for the good of your nation,

and not divert its mifery by oppofing thofe

fins which do procure it ? All care for the

community is extinct when you do as good
as fay, I will not be at the leaft pains or trou-

ble to make them a holy and a happy peo-

ple ; ril not cafi: in my mite to prevent

their defilement or deftrud:ion : Such Gal-

lids are unnatural as well as unchriftian.

B 4 Preten4
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Serm. Pretend not inability, for each of you may
VII. do fomething, at lead you are able to com-

^"''"'r^ plain againft obflinate finners ; and if you
can do no more towards faving the land,

this will acquit you, and be accepted

:

whereas if you omit this little you can do,

you would not advance reformation had
you the greateft power ^ for that felliih,

bafe, carelefs, cowardly fpirit, would then

reft fain you from this good v/ork as well

as now.

I MIGHT have added the greatnefs of
thofe benefits which reformation fecures.

to a land, every one whereof makes thy

negled; in promoting that reformation, a

great inftance of thy unconcernednefs for

the publick. But I proceed,

4. If you negleB national reformation^

you have not that true regard to your own
bappinefs, which rational felf-love direBs.

Carnal felf-love deftroys mankind, but ra-

tional felf-love is that principle by which

God governs this world, and oh which he

grafteth grace itfelf: This God owneth
himfelf the author of, and never feparates

his fervice from our aim at our own hap-

pinefs, but requires the purfuit of both

thefe together. Nor indeed can we attain

the one without the other ; for if we truly

glorify God in a way of fervice, we ihall

be happy 5 and if ever we be happy, it

muft be by ferving him who is glorified in

our happinefs.

I THINK
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I THINK its needlefs to fpend words to Serm.

prove that you cannot ferve God accepta- VII.

bly, unlefs you love yourfelves ; nor that v^-v^-*

you love not yourfelves if you difregard

your own happinefs. The thing moll hke-

ly to be doubted by rational creatures, is,

that you defpife your own happinefs, if

you negled: national reformation ; yet this

you muft be convinced of, when you lay

to heart,

( I .) That you contraB much guilt byyour

negleSi to reprove and rebuke great firmer

i

in order to their reformation.

This is part or that divine law^ which
the fervants of God are obliged to keep:

He hath fet this upon your confciences as

part of your duty ; Thou fialt not fufferfin ^^^' ^'^

on thy brother, but thou /halt rebuke him,
^^'

And we are injoined to reprove the unfruit' Eph.v.i u

ful works of darknefs, Muft not guilt lie

on that man who lives in the ftated omif-

iion hereof? Moreover, if thy grace be true,

thou doft not only violate plain precepts,

but guilt is aggravated, becaufe thou offereft

violence to the infiinSis of a regenerate

nature ; for that prompts thee to teftify

againft fin from a divine antipathy, and
excites thee to make men better from thofe

holy propenfions which render goodnefs

amiable and delightful, wherever it may
be found.

Guilt thus aggravated, attending the

negled: of national reformation, where is

he
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Serm. he that truly ferves the Lord, who dares

VII. contract it, and make himfelf partaker of
^^V^^ other mens crimes by finful connivance ?

Or can a man of that charafter fit eafy

under this guilt from day to day ? Is it a

fmall thing to have God to charge you
with a difregard to his intereflj and to

fay concerning you, Here's one who pro-

fefTeth himfelf of my army^ but will not

ilrike . a ftroke for me : He prays, T^hy

Matt. vi. name be hallowed^ but dares not contend

with open blafphemers : 'Thy kingdom cotne,

yet fuffereth fatan to empire it without

controul : Thy 'will be done on earth as it is

in heaven^ and yet allows my laws to be

I openly trampled on, without io much as a

complaint againft the mod heinous tranf-

greffor.

Great rebukes from heaven may well

be expe(5ted againft fuch as this accufation

belongs to; nor could you arraign God's

juftice, if you and your children fhould be

given up to be infected with thofe abomi-

nations you will not reprove : Yea, muft

not you and your families expert a deep

iliare in thofe miferies you refufed to pre-

vent? Nay, fliould God make the land

happy upon its reformation by other in-

ftruments, may not you fear that neither

you nor your families fhould be fharers in

that blefTednefs ?

(2.) Tou loje great benefits foryourfelves
and pojierity^ ichich endeavoured reformat

tion
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tlon would entail. If defolatlon comes on Serm.

this unreformed land, notwithftanding thy VII.

loH: labour, thou mayeil hope to be ^narked ^^^Y"^^

for deliverance j for we fee Noah^ who Gen. vi.

'

flrove to reform the old world, faved from

the common deluge with his family ; and

grieved Lot^ with his children, efcaped

the flames of Sodom.

Neither will it be a light matter if

fin fhould ftill abound, and judgments en-

ftie, that thefe quieting thoughts will pof-

fefs thy mind : Could I have reformed and

faved this people, I would have done it 5

my confcience bears m.e witnefs, that I, to

my utmofl, have endeavoured to put a ftop

to thofe impieties that procured thefe woes

which now fo diflrefs my country. But if

virtue fliould fpring up, and wickednefs

hide the head, how happy wilt thou iind

thyfelfin having ^c;///7/^/^/<f^ thereto? Thofe

tears which ftreamed at the view of hei- P^- ^^
nous fins, will be turned into the trueft^^

joy and gladnefs j gladnefs to fee fibbaths

fandiified, which ufed to be profaned 3 the

name of God hallowed by a facred reve-

rence, inflead of oaths or blafphemy j and
fobriety and temperance obtaining in the

room of debauchery and excelTes.

How will it revive thy years to fee the

blefled effedt of this change of things? when
peace, profperity, love, health, the fuccefs

of the miniftry, and a harmony among all

forts and degrees of men, fhall jointly witr

nefs
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nefs God's approbation of a reformed people!

Thy own graces will improve by the good
examples liich a ftate of things affords, and
thofe pourings out of the Spirit which it

fuppofeth : Thou wilt be free from the

^r^^^ of impending judgments, and inftead

thereof live in the chearful expedance of

-

publick good : Nay, how comfortable will

it be when thou diejl^ to behold an entail

of helps to the hoiinefs and happinefs of

thy pofterity ? Thefe things may well con-

vince us, that fuch as negled: national re-

formation, difregard their own happinefs,

I THINK I need indft on no other me-

diums to prove that none keep the law who
contend not with the wicked, or which is

the fenfe of that. None are the trueferva?2ts

of God who oppofe not fin, and endeavour

not the reformation of notorious finners.

This you muft allow to be beyond dif-

pute, unlefs you can think him a faithful

iervant of God, who hath no true zeal

for God's honour, no real companion or

love to fouls, no due concern for the com-
munity, nor true regard to his own hap-

pinefs, or to that of his poflerity. It fol-

lows therefore that you muft renounce that

name, or engage yourfelves in relifting fin,

and promoting the reformation of others by

all jufi: means ; and know, that your affu-

ming that 7iame unjujlly, will no more avail

you than if it were renounced j and if you

are not the fervants of God in reality, the

privileges^
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privileges of fuch belong not to you; nay, Serm,

you are the ilaves of the devil, and the fer- VIl.

vants of the flefh ; and, oh ! how miferable ^"OP^

will the portion of fuch be found at laft ?

I SHALL apply this truth, i. Particu-

larly to the focieties for reformation.

2. More generally to all who hear

me.

I. To fuch as are members of the fo-

cieties for reformation, or any way enga-

ged in this great work. You deferve en-

couragement^ nor may a word of advice be

altogether needlefs. What I judge proper to

you,willbe comprehended under two heads,

( I .) Make light of the diJcourageme?its

which attend the work of national refor-

mation. What you have heard may vin-

dicate you from reproach, and fteel you
agalnft fears. Can that be called bu/y

tneddling^ by which you approve yourfelves

the fervants of the living God, and fill up
your places as fuch for God's glory, and a

common good? Or fhould any call you
fevere^ when you flop men from deflroy-

ing themfelves and nation } Can any won-
der that reproachful lies purfue you in this

enterprize ? or be fo imprudent as not al-

low for it when you thus diflurb the king-

dom of the devil, flem the tide of wicked-
nefs to which nature is fo prone, and con-
tend with a multitude who, by long cuilom,
have become too licentious to fcruple either

what they y^^' or do. Need youfear your

oppofers.
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Serm. oppolers, when you fee what their conteft

VII. is for, even vices reproved by the light of

J-O""^ nature ; aiid works the Lord Jefus came to

iii. 8. dejiroy ? And who they are that contend
with you, even no other than the wicked^

who make God their enemy by breaking

his laws, who efpoufe the caufe oifatan
againft that of Chrift, and when awa-
kened will condemn their own follies, and
approve of your reftraints.

Ought you to defpond as if too feeble

to carry on this work, when you have

Chrift, and all men of true publick fpirits,

on your fide ; when your attempts are fuf-

tained by good laws ; when you are blefled

already with fo confiderable fuccefs ; and

the caufe is God's, in whofe power are the

hearts of all men ?

Dare you be fo imprejfTed by difcou-

ragements, as to ccafe this divine work

!

when it is fo noble in itfelf, fo peculiarly

the care of the Almightv, fo certain of fuc-

cefs at lad, fo glorious in its rewards, and

your time fo fhort to labour or fuffer be-

fore you wear the crown ? I join with my
Ifa. xli. 6. brethren in bidding you he ofgood courage^

and to depend on God's proted:ion, which
Heb. xli. hath hitherto fo interpofcd, that as yet you
^'

have not refifled unto bloody firroing againji

(2.) Manage this reforming work as will

mofi tend to itsfuccefs. To this end, keep

"

far from the evils you do rebuke in others

;

convince
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convince, by good examples, fuch as you Serm,
inforce by penalties j watch your temper VII.

and words, that you give no caufe of'-'^'v-^^

flumbling to thofe with whom you con-

tend ; let your contefts be with men as

wicked, and not from by-refpedis ^ let it be

without partiality, with all whom you find

obflinately wicked. Ufe prudence as well

as confcience in all your undertakings

;

therefore never exceed the laws, neither

accufe any whom you cannot fully convi(fl:.

Make it appear to the criminal that it is

fenfe of duty, and not a meddling temper 5

it is a defign of reforming linners, and not

enmity, cruelty, or felfiih ends, which en-

cline you to get them punifhed. Finally,

be humble, modeft, and watchful; faith-

fully reform, to the utmofl of your power,'

and back all your attempts with fervent

prayer to God for his condud:, fuccefs, and
bleffing.

2. I SHALL nov/ addrefs myfelf more
generally to all who hear me, and con-

tracfl the improvement of this truth to two
heads.

( I.) luove and readilyfubtnit to reforming Amos v.

means. I wifh too many are not guilty of
'°'

hating him who repro'veth, whereas fuch a

man is your beft friend, for he expofeth

himfelf to pluck you as a brand out of the]^^Q2i.

burning. He fpends his time, and adven-

tures your indignation, to keep you from
deflroying yourfelves and others. Its great

folly
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Serm. folly to embrace tho fatterer^ who ferve?

VII. his own turn, and to abhor a reformer,

^^'\r^ who is intent on your trueft interefl.

Jer. vii. 5. Be alfo willing to ame?jd your ways and
doings. Tremble left you be in their num-
ber who hate and refufe to be reformed.

How fad is it to be fond of your ugliefi:

bkmijheSy aud unwilling to be delivered

from your mortal difeafe ! Whatever mif-

taken* conceits pofTefs you, its yom Jha?ne

Phil. iii. you glory in ; its felf-ruin you are fo refol-
*9- ved on ; and your obftinate adherence to

your vicious courfes, is no other than def-

Prov.i.zS.perate madnefs : the confiderate do now
efteem it fo, and in a while it will be con-

felTed fuch by yourfelves. God is now ef-

faying your amendment, by exciting his

fervajits to reprove and punilh your villa-

nies ; for this you will be accountable as

well as for all his other methods of con-

verfion. Whilft he ftrives, there's hope of

thy reclaiming J but know he numbers the

days of his patience, and the means by

which he would clean fe thee, and if thou

ftill relift, he will give thee up to thy

lufts, and foon deftroy thee as incorrigible

;

Ezek. Becaufe I have purged thee, and thou wafi
XXIV. 13. ^Q^ purged, thou jhalt not he purged any

more from thy filthinefs, until I have cau-

fed my fury to rejl upon thee.

O H then that you would ftrive to obey

all the ways whereby God inftrudts you

!

Engage your minds to ferious confderation,

that
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that fo things may be reprefented in a true Serm.

light, and with that prelUng weight as to Vll.

^'eB you fuitably to their nature ; then it
^^'^^'^^

may be expelled that you will be willing

to part with the abominations, which you

dare not juftify on a death-bed. I charge

you, in the name of that God who is your

owner, and will be your /W^^, tl:iat you

love not what he abhors ; that you venture

not on what he fo plainly, ferioully, and

often forbids ; and that you be not fuch "

»,

fooh as to make a mock at thofefim which Prov.xiv.

will render you infinitely more miferable 9-

than all the punifhments of God or man

in this life can make you. In a word,

blu(h that your lufts fhould ever be fo

loved, as to make you content to fuffer

any thing upon their account; and now
apply yourfelves to Chrift for liberty front

that thraldom, wherein your vice reftrains

you ; that fo the good laws of men may not

be a terror, nor God an enemy.

2. Let your reformation extejid beyond

thofe fins the laws of the laiid take cogni-

zance of The law of God is the only

adequate rule of reformation ; v/hatever is

a tranfgrefion of this, is fin, tho' human 1 John iii.

laws (liould command it, or think it too 4-

trivial to be forbidden. Therefore ftudy

God's law in the extent and fpirituality

of it, and frame your lives by no lower

a rule. Watch againft inward fins, which

the eyes of man difcern not, for God will ^^- "•

Vol.. II. C judge^
'
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SERM.ju^ge the fecrets of the heart, and eter-r

Nil, nally punifli many ci-oil perfons for their

v-^V^ heart unbeHef, malignity and impenitency.

Amend alfo thofe outwardfaults of which
magiftrates take no notice ; they reftraiii

grofs affronts to the divine being, and fuch

things as .diil^urb human focietics. But be

you convinced that God's penalJanBioin
extend to whatever hinifclf hath forbid-

den j* and its at thy utnioft peril if thou

repent not of thy hes, thy neglcd of God's

worfln'p in thy family and clofet, thy co-

vetous griping, thy concealed knaveries,

thy levity and backfliding, thy wafte of

time, thy inordinate paffions, and the like.

My brethren I God will xt^royQ all thefe z%

well as thofe crimes which the laws of the

land do punifli : therefore theje muft be

confcientioujQy forfaken, as ever you defire

a faving intercil in God's covenant, or would
avoid eternal deflrudiion from the prefence

of the Lord.

Take therefore your meafure from

Gocisjlatiite-book, (the bible) and not only .

fl-om man's. Oh live ! and be what that

appoints, for God will vindicate his own
authority, and hzji?jcerely regarded in what-

ever he hath made to be the duty of his

preatures.

Finally, Be not content to abilainfrom

the fms forbidden by the divine law, but

ftrive to obtain and exercife the oppqfite gra-

fcs (jnd virtues ivhich it commandcth ; for

negative
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negative goodnefs will not fufFice to fave Serm
any perfon capable of obedience in what VII.

the ftatutes of God enjoin as our endow- ^-'^V"^^

ment and employ : therefore let your ha-

bitual yr<^;;;^ and conftant excrcije difcover,

that the affirmative precepts do as effe6lu-

ally diredi: your temper and pradice, as the

negative precepts do reftr^in them : Learn Ku.

to do well as carefully as you ceafe to do

evil. I fliall conclude with a few motives

to excite you both to reform yourjelves^

and to endeavour the reformation oi others.

I. Remember your late troubles ^ and re-

tain their voice. Can you forget what you

fo lately felt, as the effed of your former

fins? What poverty accomjianied fuch as

fled ? what frights, lolTes, and anguilh, pof-

fcfTed them as ftaid behind ! You felt much,

and were in the higheft danger of undergo-

ino; more. Oh ! will vou not reform thofe

immoralities which provoked a merciful

'God to difarm you, and leave you naked

in your enemies hands ? Were their infults

and threatnings fo agreeable, as to leave no

impreflion ? Had your dangers no voice

becaufe they are paft ? Know you not that

it w?iS ovj'm^io f^rovidential rejiraints^ and

not to your po^wer, or the good-will of

many of your foee, that you were not

butchered, and your infants toiTed on pikes

as formerly ? And can you be {o Jlupid^

as to think God called you not to refor-

mation, when he expofed you to the brink

C 2
'

of
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Serm. of ruin for former fins ? or that your pad

VII. calamities do not remain a lively caution

t^^'v^-^ againft perfifting in thole fins ? Muft not

you be infatuated, if you reaffume the

crimes you were fo lately convinced of,

and be horridly ungrateful^ if you repeat

them becaufe your dangers are removed by

his goodnefs whom you had provoked ? He
is prpfane who acknowledgeth not God's

Ifa. xxvii. defign by all you felt or feared, ijoas to take

V- away your fin \ therefore be fo regardful

of God, and fo wife for yourfelves, as to

Ezraix.. £]y^ After all that is come upon mfor our
^^' '4-' evil deeds y &c. fjould we again break thy

commandments^ wouldft not thou be angry

with us till thou baft confumed us ; fo that

thereJJjould be no reimtant^ nor efcaping'? Re-
folve then, we will not commit thofe evils,

'TiO'ifuffer others to repeat thofe aboniina-

tions, againft which God fo plainly tefti-

fied in the diflreffes we lately fuffered.

2, Consider thefignal deliverances God
hath wrought^ and the amazing profperity

to which you are fo foon arrived. He is

blind and bafe fpirited, who owns not that

Deut. \xQ\2iV\f\wasfaved by the Lord. Review the
xxxui. 29. fj-i-ength of the enemy, and difadvantages

of your friends : Was it of man, that dif-

treffed, feeble, expofed Londonderry was

preferved againft fo formidable an hoft ? Or
tliat fuch a multitude of well equipped fol-

diers were routed by a few undifciplin'd

Ennijkillen men ?
' Was not God feen in the

<, amazing
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amazing retreat of thofeweak, ill provided, Serm.
difeafcd forces with duke Schojiiberg ? Was VII.

it not the Lord's doings that our king fell ^-^-^v^^

not by that cannon bull which wounded
his flioulder ? and that he obtained a vic-

tory under fach great difadvantages at the

Boyn^ Was it not our God that faved this

city from being burnt by the enraged ene-

my, at his return ? How near was all to

be loft again at Athhne^ if God had not in-

fatuated the enemy to leave the works of

that town undemoliflied, and fo afford a

defence for our forces that had palTed the

river, who mufl otherwife have been cut off

by that far fuperlor ftrength which the ene-

my had brought down upon them ? Who
can deny God the honour of guiding that

bullet which cut off S>t. Riith^ when he

was dire6ling the guarding of that advan-

tagious pafs, where our forces without a

miracle muff have been deftroyed ?

All mufl: fee the arm of God was made Ifa.lil. lo*

bare for your help j he difpirited, divided,

and infatuated the enemy, and this appa-

rently and often. And can you be fo vile

as to think God did all this that you might
commit abominations ? that you might re-

turn to your vomit ? and commence a new
rebellion againft himfelf ?

Moreover, yovu Jiidden heali?ig is as

iignally the Lord's doing as your very fafe-

ty : who could imagine you fhould in (o

few years be fo fully peopled j vour flocks

C -.

'

fo
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Se RM. fo Incrcafed
j your houfcs built ; your trads

VII. revive ; your rents advanced ; the ordinan-

''^'V^^ ces of God refloredi and all things flourish

fo as to make you the objects of envy.

How can yon perfifl in provoking a God
fo great, and finning againft a God fo mer-

ciful and kind ? Hath he done all this to

make you capable of offending him more,

or to oblige you in gratitude to reform ?

Rom ii. 4. Sure his goodnefs leads to repentance j there-

fore magiilrates fhould relblve, and all af-

2 Chron. fift them to do as Jofiah, who took away all
x^^iv. 33.

fjj^ ^ljQfj^ijj(2tions out of all the countries^ a?jd

made all that were prejcnt to Jh've the Lord
their God.

3. You may humbly and mournfully

confefs, there's much to be reformed^ not-

withfianding all the evil you have fuferedy

and the good you receive. God might vv^ell

exped: that a people fo fmitten and flrange-

ly faved, fliould be very peculiar in their

walk, and devout in their inward frame.

But alas, is it not far from this with many,

with mofl ! How much open prophane-

nefs, (which the laws difcountenance) doth

fliiil abound ! Oaths may be heard, and

drunkennefs ktii in your ilreets ; the Strand

and other places, witnefs how fabbaths are

unfandified : flupid is he that cannot won-
der to behold fuch a return to fin, after fuch

iliakes, defolations, terrors and deliverances.

Were provocations confined to the mockers

at ferious religion, the aggravation were

lefs :.
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hfs : But alas, many who profefs ftridnefs, Serm.

and expedt eternal happinels in God's fer- VII.

vice, are corrupted, and forfake the laiv of

cur God ; many llich are drowned in the

ivorldy as if heaven had not room in your

hearts ;
you match your children without

regard to grace, as if you cared not tho'

the devil had their fouls ; you neglect God's

worfhip in jowxfamilies^ as if you defpifed

the curfe that hangeth over fuch, Jer. x. 2 5.

You are proud and vain, as if you would
vye with the world in itsfafliion; you are

extra'-jagafit^ as if you had never wanted
any thing, or were never in danger of lofing

all : nay, as if this were not enough, I

hear fome profeflbrs and church-members

are grown fo loofe, as to frequent and

plead for thofe nurferies and fchools of

wickednefs, the play-houfes^ places the devil

claimeth .as his own, by his own account

when he was difpoiTeffed of one, he entred

into there, faying, What had jhe to do on

my ground ; places the vifible faints of all

fed:s account fcandalous, and minifters of

all profefiions wrote againli. What have

many afcribed your debaucheries and ruin

to, more than thefe ? And can you encou-

rage fuch by your prefence, when your

awakened confciences muft tell you, at leail

on your fick beds, wretched I ! that time

was unredeemed which I fpent there ; oh
that I could recal it ! It was the gratifying

my vitious vain heart which brought me
C 4 there,
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there, and now I feel my guilt ! There
are other more inward fiiults to be amended,
which I muft leave to your own confcien-

ces, as decays in grace, lofs of your firft

love, formalities in duties ; yet thefe'are

great faults, and will produce bitter fruits if.

unreformed.

4.You are but upon trial in all that pi'of-

ferity you jiow enjoy^ and far from being

out of 'the reach of danger ; you have no
leafe of it, that is not forfeitable, and God
tries you how you will carry it, and fpeaks

to delivered Ireland^ as John v. 14. S>in

no more, left a iiwfe thing do befal thee.

God can ftrike again, your enemies are not

dead, nor your defence impregnable j for-

mer fms which you may commit may bring

your former woes : Say not prophanely as

they, Ifa.'ix. 9, 10. leif he fay, as ^'^r. 1 1

.

How cafily can God fcatter you again, if

you fin again ! how foon can God take

away the life of the king, upon whom fo

much depends of your fafetv ! Your un-

reformednefs after fuch methods looks like

a fad prefage, that God's fword will yet

be drawn, and that he hath not made an

end of fmiting, when you feem refolved to

begin to fin afrelli ; know that God's jea-

lous eye is upon you, to obferve whether

after all that's paft over you, you amend
or not.

5. If God be forced by your growing

ivorfe to renew his controverfy, your calami-

ties
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ties ixull be kea'vier than ivbat you have yet Serm.
e?idiiredy if not your utter ruin. Your fins VII.

will be aggravated hereafter by the fore

judgments you have felt, the loud warn-

ings you have met with, the ftrange delive-

rances you have found, and the means and

mercies you now enjoy ; and be fure theic

aggravations will be found in the weight of

thofe flrokes whereby God will teftify a-

gainft them, Ifa. Ixiii. 9, 10. God's re-

bukes do rife ftill higher, Amos iv. Bethink

you then how oft God had fmitten and

faved Ireland \ and how defolate he hath,

made the churches of France^ Hungary^

Bohemia^ Alfatia^ and the Palatinate

:

they were oft fmitten, oft dehvered, and

at lafl are laid utterly wafle ; and do v/e

hold our mercies by a firmer charter than

they did ? Have we paft under lefs methods

of amendment than they ? Hath God
waited longer on them than you ? Is God's

honour more concerned in our ruin than in

theirs ? Will not your fins cry as loud in

God's ears ? Are not the men God employ'd

to corredlthem, the popifii enemies to God's

caufe as well as ours ? And were there not

fome faithful, godly, praying proteftants in

thofe places as well as among us ? Oh then,

what can allay your fears, or uphold your

hopes, that you, the proteftants of Ireland^

may think to fin on and profper, or at

moft be but gently fmitten Itill ? Flatter

not yourfelves when you fee God is ma-
naging
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Serm. naging his controverfy with others, by ut-^

VII. ter defolations ; it's a time of jealouly,

therefore awake: Reformation inuft be

your fafe-guardj or you delude yourfelveSj

and will but dream yourfelves out of the

Gofpel, the plenty and the peace you do
now enjoy. You will find that a refolution

to provoke God more, will end in fuch

plagues as will devour your mercies, and

embitter the remembrance of them ; when
God fliall lay you wafte with hisjudgments,

and purfue you with his wrath wherever

you fly.

Oh that thefe things, which ought to

perfuade, may by the bleffing of God, force

and fix fuch refolves as thefe ! I will by

the grace of Chrift faithfully fearch what
needs amendment, and reform to the iitmoft

of my conviction, whatever I find amifs

in myfelf and family j that fo we may not

forfeit our prefent enjoyments, and bring

utter woe upon ourfelves and others. Yea,

I will contend with the wicked^ and do my
utmofl to reftrain their fins, that at leaft

they may not cry fo loud as to make the

nation defolatc.
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The C O N G R E GAT I O N at

Little St. Hele?u^ lately attend-

ing the miniftry of the Reverend

Mr. Woodhoufe.

(S^\^^^^(^ Everal indifpofttionSy with

^j{^^^(?f^ y^;??^ backzvardnejs to piwlijb

^W\ S IpIC?
^^^^'-^ fermon, made it late ^f-

^e^Jj^ fore I could attempt an an-

SC^^b^ yzi'Tr fo ^/??^r requejt, in
"^

trafifcnbi?ig it, I found a

ncceffity of e?iJarging on thofe heads in the

former party which were but named inyour

hearing. There the fubjeH isfomething ob-

fcure, yet feeing the fcriptures only, were

capable of giving any certain account of the

na ure of prophefy ; / kfs repine, that I
am confined to my bible, by cWcumftaJices

which deny accefs to my other books, to

fearch the conjeBures of Je\vi(h or Chrl-

lliian writers,

There^s a paragraph likewife added to

the charafter of your late worthy pafior,

viz. ^ome infiances of divi?ie mercy to him

in his life and death ; which I would not

have mijiaken, as if I thought the want of,

yea, or the evils contrary to moft of thofe,

were
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were any way inconJifie?it with the true fc-

ViQity ofafaithful minifter. No, no: He is

happy notwithftanding hard/hips y whom God
guideth here with his counfel, and after-

wards brings to glory. Neverthelejsjtich

privileges ought to be regarded, becaufe

however fovereignty may exert itfelf i?i

with'holding theje from fome ; yet thofe fer-

vants op Chrifi ivho enjoy them^ feem fitted

to ufethem without a inare ; and notfo ca-

pable ofdejignedfervice in the want ofthem*

Tea, all muft thence conclude , we ferve a

mafier as able to fupply us with the blef-

J^ngs of a prefent ftate, as with thofe of a

future ; and therefore ifs from the contri-

vances ofwifdom ever joi?fd with goodnefsy

that any ufeful minijier Jhall want them,

Tbu have a great ftock to account for,

whom God entrujled with two fuch mini-

Jhrs y the death ofbothjhould be entertained

at afolemn warning, to apply yourfelves to

give a comfortable account by due improve-

ments, That this as well as the former dif-

cnurfe may greatly contribute thereto, Jhall

be the pra0r of.

Your Servant in the Gofpel,

Da?2iel Williams^
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Zechariah L 5.

And the prophets^ do they live for

eve?^ ?

T'S ufual with the facred wri-

ters, in cafes which are plain,

to conclude a point by i?iter-

rogatiom ; that fo we might

be more affed:ingly convinced,

when an appeal is thus made to the com-

mon fenfe of mankind, that it cannot be

otherwife. My text is among the inflances

of this kind, bo the prophets livefor ever'^

q. d. It's moft plain and certain th^y do not

live for ever ; it's manifeft to every man,

that the prophets oiformer ages are among
the dead, and thofe of the prefeiii are fure

to follow into the fame flate. You of this

congregation will not eafily fufped: a truth,

fo ladly attefted by the death of one and

another faithful difpenfers of the Gofpel a-

mong you. Nor can I without forrow

iind

Serm.
VIII.
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Serm. find myfelf preaching the funeral fermons
VIIL of both of them, in fo fliort a fpan ; buf

^'^>/'"^->'il]bmiffion to divine providence is as v^^ell

our intereft as our duty, and v/hen the im-
provement of the moft fevere is polTible and
required : I have for that end fixed on this

fubied:, as the plain language of thefe fud-

Ativ breaches.

Obf. T^he prophets do not live for ever,

but die as other men.

1 iliall conlider,

I. Th E perfo?2S fpoken of : viz. pro-

phets.

II. W H A t's predicated concerning

them : They do not livefor ever, but die

as other men.

Sect. I.

I. ItHE perfons fpoken of are prophets:

A prophet is a tide of fiich truft and ho-

nour, th^t Chrlfi himfelf bears this charac-

ter, w^hich you fee in thofe words, But
AcTs iii. Mofes truly jdid unto thefathers^ a prophet

fiall the Lord your God ralfe up unto you,

&c. And It jhallcome to pafs^ that every

foul that heareth not this prophet, jhall be

defrayed from among the people. Perfons

in this office are reputed of that neceffity

and ufe to the world, that king Joaf be-

wails a dying prophet in thefe words

;

My

'i-
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Myfather, my father, the chariots of Ifraely Serm.

and the horfemen thereof From their pecu- VIII.

liar intimacy with God, they are called y^V"^
men of God. And undoubtedly they are

xiii/"f4.

his inftruments in effed:ing his moft gra- i Sam. ii.

cious parpofes tov/ards mankind : For by ^7-

them he makes known himfelf, and re-

veals his will and counfel, in what concern-

eth their eternal happinefs, as well as te??!-

poral.

These are the perfons whofe miffion

God folemnly and oft avoucheth, and

whofe melTage he is moft concerned to ftand

by and execute. For the fafety of their

perfons he is fo folicitous, Do my prophets Pfalm cv.

no harm ; they who receive them are fure of '
5-

a reward. Yea, fo jealous is God on their Mat.x.41.'

behalf, that the arm of a king {hall wither,

if hs, ftretch out a hand againjl them ; and i. Kings

• very children are devoured by bears for but ^"i.
''"•

..

r ly ^
^ Kings U.'

fcoiTing at them. 24.

But left you fhould on the one hand
think I fhall afTume too much, in applying

to Gofpel-minifters, any thing fpoken of

the prophets; or, on the other hand be

milled to afcribe too much to us, if we are

included in that character : I fhall let you

fee, that two forts of perfons are defigned

by the name of prophets.

I. Some are prophets tn the more emi-

nent fenfe, viz. Such perfons as are extra-

ordinarily called, and infpired, for the im-

VoL. II, P mediate
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Serm. mediate revelation of God's will, or future

VIII. events.

Ky^sn^' 2. Some are prophets in a lefs eminent

fenfe ; '^jiz. Such as are called in a more or-

dinary manner, and by the more common
gifts and affiftances of the Spirit, in con-

junction with their own ftudy j and ex-

plain and apply the truths publifhed and

revealed before. Of this fort are the ordi-

nary mirillers of the Gofpel, tho' thofe

immediate revelations are not pretended by

them, as were common to the other fort

of prophets.

I fhall fpeak of each of thefe.

I. The prophets in a more eminent

fenfe, were perfons called in an extraordi-

nary manner, and infpired for the more im-

mediate revelation of God's will, or of fu--

ture events, Thefe indeed are moft com-
monly defigned by the word prophets, .

They were not confined to one family or

tribe, as the Aaronical priefthood was:

They were not fuch by education, prepara-

tion or acquirements of their own ; tho*

fometimes God was pleafed to infpire fome

2 Kings ii. of thofe focieties, called, The Jons of the

^5- prophets. If you afk, why thefe are term-

ed the Jons of the prophets^ I anfwer, be-

caufe they did altogether apply themfelyes

to the duties of religion, and devout exer-

cifes under the conduct of fome great ac-

Icnowledg'd prophet, as Samuel^ Elijah^

Elifia, &c. but you ought not to think
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1

that all of them became prophets; and Serm.
much lefsj that their guides could at their VIII.

own will, derive to them a fpirit of prophe- ^-^V^^

cy by their preparatory education ; how-
ever that might tend to remove fundry im-

pediments to that office. This fubjed: re-

quires to be enlarged on, beyond what a

part of a fermon can admit ; yet I give a

few hints.

(i.) God revealed his will to thefe pro-

phets in a more immediate manner, than to

ordinary minifters : I fay more immediately

than to us, becaufe it was fo, even when
God made ufe of the miniftry of a7igels to

declare his mind. Indeed, this way of re-

velation cannot be called fo immediate, as

when the matter was internally fuggefled

by the Holy Ghofl to the prophet's mind

;

or when God himfelf formed words, ex-

ternally conveyed to the ear of the pro-

phet, as iSam. iii. 1 1. or figures placed be-

fore his eyes.

Nevertheless a meffage by angels

may be called immediate, if compared
with the common way of God's difcover-

ing his mind to us -, as when the angel bid

Zechariah, Cry thou, fay^^S-> thusfaith the Zech. i.

Lordofhojis, I am jealous^ ^c. You will H' ^^'

find feveral receive fome of their prophe-

cies in this manner -, as Daniel^ St. jfohn^ Dan. x.

^c. In fuch cafes, the angel is, at leaft, J'^- .

Rev 1 I
*

as properly to be called the prophet ; as the

man who received the difcovery from him.

D 2 On
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Serm. On which account it may be, that the

VIII. angel fpake to St. "John^ I am thy fellow

)^y^^.Jer^'oant^ and of thy brethren the prophets.

^. ' But the more immediate revelation was,

when the Spirit himfelf reprefented objec-

tively to the prophets, what they were to

deliver as the will of God ; which as much
obliged the faith, and, obedience of fuch

they \vere fent to, as if God had imme-
diately fpoken to them, what he fo uttered

by thefe as his mouth. And David's ac-

2 Sam. count of the matter is clear ; l^he Spirit of
xxiu. 20. fjjg Lordfpake by me^ and his word was in

my tongue. The flime is lignified as to

Eph.iii.5. others by fuch words as thefe, Ifs revealed

by his holy apoftles and prophets by the Spirit,

Liikei.70. And as heJpake by the mouth of the holy pro-

A&3in.z I. phets. And what God hath fpoken by the

mouths ofall his prophets. What obedience

was due to the words of thefe you may
eafily infer, when they are declared to be

Ezraix. the very commandments of God, which he
^"' '' commanded by his fervants the prophets

-,

and difobedience is confeffed to be a Jin,

charged and punifhed as fuch.

(2.) The manner of this more immediate

revelation was different. Sometimes by

dreams and vifions : God came to Abraham
Gen XX. m a dream, God [aid to him in a dream,

3' 5- The Ffahmjl in like manner informs us,

VL ixxxix. fhou fpakejl in vifion to thy holy one, and
''^-

Jhidjl, &c. The fame Ezekiel, Ifaiab,

Daniel, and moil of the prophets found

frequently.
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frequently. Several prophecies are called Serm.
vifions, as the vifion of Nahiim and of Oba- VIII.

dtah. Oft there was no difference between '-^'^v^

revelations by dreams, and by vifions 5 'uiz.

when the vilion befel them in their lleep,

and when figures were prefented to them

in their dreams. Things thus occurring,

the words are ufed promifcuoufly, and fig-

nify but the fame thing even when both the

words are ufed : So as y^^ xxxiii. 15. In

a dream^ in a vifioji of the night. T)aniel

Ipeaks X.Qi Nebuchadnezzar^ Thy dream and ^^'^''^'^-2^'

the 'vifiom of thy head. In the fame man-
ner fpeaking of himfelf, Daniel had ^Dan.vii.i.

dream, and vifiom of his head. But fome-

times there were vifions feen when the per-

fon was awake ; and as the others are called

vifions of the 7iight^ d.nd ?iight vifions j
{o'DanMig:

thefe appeared when it was day, and the Dan.vii.7.

prophet free from ileep. Such Daniel men-
tions at the river Hiddekil; I lift up 7nine Dan. x. 4

eye and looked, and behold a man clothed in

linnen, &c. yet this vifion flruck him on
his face, and put him into a fleep, v. 9.

but raifed him up, v. 10. The like vifion

had Satmiel when awake, which is called a ^ ^^^- '"*

'vifon ; tho' he only heard the word of the ^ '

Lord by a voice, and faw not any fimilitude.

Nay, the word \yifon'] is oft ufed for in-

ternal infpiration, as well as for emblema-
tical refemblances ; fo the vifion of Ifaiah, ifa. i. i:

&c.

P 3 Yet
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Serm. Yet however extenfively the word \yU
VIII. fio?{] is applied, there is an infpiration

^-^^V^^ whereby God oft revealed his will to the

prophets, wherein there were not thofe im-
preffive images, appearances and voices^

which more commonly attended vifions

taken in the flridefl fenfe^ and did greatly

afFed: the bodies and animal fpirits of fuch

as ha4 thefe vifions.

By this infpiration I mean, the holy

£^mt fiiggejling inwardly and in a ftill man-
ner, the truths he moved the prophets to

make known, and deliver in the name of
God. With refped: to this it's often faid,

the word of the Lord came to men j as to

Jer. i. 4. yeremiahy yonah^ Samuely Elijha, &c.
Jon.1. 1. Ygf rniftake me not, as if infpirations

10. * were confined to this more ftill manner of

2 Kings revelation : For there was as real^ and pro-
xvn. 3« pgj. a^i^ infpiration by dreams and vifions, as

in this.;, and the Spirit of the Lord is faid

to fall upon them, and his word to come
unto them by each of thefe j as you may

Ezek. i. X
^^^ ^7 ^^^^iel and many others. Yea, and

4, 5, & Allfcriptiire is given by infpiration^ as well
cap. XI. 5. ^5 fome : Yea, it's extended to all true pro-

16. "phets; as St. P^/^r inftruds us. The pro-
zPet. i. 2 1 ^phefy in old time came not by the will ofman^

but holy men ofGodfpake as they were moved

by the Holy Ghojl. Moreover, as to the

defigned efFedt, they all came to the fame

thing J if you refpecfl fuch revelations as

had a common regard, efpecially in what
concerns
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concerns any part of the rule of faith or Serm.
manners : For by each, the Spirit fignified VIII.

the matter intended to be revealed, in fuch wv"n^

a manner, as the prophet was enabled, in-

fallibly and truly to deliver the very mind
of God, as it was reprefented to himfelf,

whether it was in dream, vifion, or in a

more fedate infpiration. His imagination

received and retained it, according as it

was impreffed, whether the matter was
lignified more plainly or more obfcurely

:

I fay more obfcurely^ becaufe the prophets

did not always underlland the meaning of

their own prophefies j but were forced to

afk help for the explication of them. This

is acknowledg'd by them, as when I Da- ^^- vHi*

niel had feen the vifion, andfought for the^^*

meaning 3 then behold there flood before me^

as the appearance of a man, who explai^ied

the vifion. But whether the prophet un-
derftood it or no, and however the word ofzVet.liq.

prophecy was given, it was fure.

(3.) Revelation, as ufed in fcripture,

muft be diftinguifhed into that whicli was
proper to the prophets as fuch ; and that

which is common to them with other good
men.

I. Revelation proper to the pro-

phets as fuch, is when the Spirit of God
reprefents to the mind, or imprefles on the

imagination, the thing to be revealed, (i.)

Without any intervening adl of man's in-

vention orjudgment. (2.) It carried in it,

D 4 the
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Serm. the obligation and force of an original rule

VIII. and flandard. (3.) It was not to be in any
^^'V^^ thing changed, or altered by the prophet's

confideration, or by comparing of it with

any other rule. (4.) In fundry cafes, the

prophet's underftanding might be no fur-

ther improved, or enlightned by that reve-

lation, than the underftanding of fuch as

perufed it, after it was publifhed by him.

(5.) It 'had not always a fand:ifying effi-

cacy on the underftanding, or will of the

prophet, to whom it was given j as you fee

in Baalam^ &c.

2. Revelation is often mentioned in

a fenfe common to the holy prophets with

other good men. This lies in the illumi-

nation of the mind by the Spirit, to difcern

fpiritually, and more fully, thole objedts

that were before prophetically revealed.

This the apoftle prays that all the Ephe-

^^^.''i-ij'Jians might be partakers of: ^hat the Fa-
^ ther ofglory may give unto you the fpirit of

wifdom and revelation^ for the knowledge of
him ', the eye of your underflaiiding being

enlightned^ that ye may know the hope cf
your callings &c. In this fort of revelati-

on, (i.) There was room for, yea, need of,

diligent fearch, meditation, and exercife of

judgment. This is not only enjoined Tima-
iTim. iv. thyy Meditate on thefe things^ give up thyfelf
'^" wholly to them, that thy profiting may ap-

pear to all-, but it was pradtifed by the

prophets, and that as to their own prophe-

cies:
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cies: Of which falvation the prophets have Serm.
enquired and fearched diligentlyy when it VIII.

tefiijied beforehand the fufferings of Chrijly ^^Y^^
and the glory that fiouldfollow ; imto whom n/j^.

'

it was revealed that not unto themfelves^

but unto uSy they did minifler the things

that are now reported unto you. (2.) This

revelation hath not the form of an original

rule or ftandard, and muft not only be

compared with, but regulated by what was

before prophetically revealed ; nor is it to

be obeyed, nor doth it oblige otherwife,

than by its conformity to the law of na-

ture, or fuch prophetick infpirations, as

were given to be a rule and ftandard : Tio Ifa. \'iii.

the law and to the tejlimony ; if theyfpeak
^°*

not according to this word, it is becaufe

there is no light in them. (3.) This is ca-

pable of additional improvement and ad-

vances of light, and the objedt to be pre-

fented in jufter and more adequate thoughts,

as it is more extenlively, and in higher de-

grees reprefented and conceived of. (4.)

The underflanding of a good man, by this

fort of revelation, is enlightned beyond what
the recital of his own thoughts, when mod
illuminated thereby, will neceffarily make
his mind to be, to whom they are related.

Yea, farther, by this fort perfons may bet-

ter underftand a publiflied prophetick reve-

lation, than the prophet to whom it was
manifefted at firfc. Therefore David pr2LySy pfai. cxix.

Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold the ^^'

wondrous
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Serm. wondrous things out of the law. And he
VIII. meditated in God's precepts, and thereby

^jTpo-' became wifer than his teachers. (5.) They
99. '

^^^' who have this revelation, find the fancftify-

ing efficacy of the truth revealed 5 they

know it affedingly and operatively. Tho'
the matter receives its evidencing proofs

from the authority of a prophetick reve-

lation ,of the Spirit recorded in the word,

yet it h^covci^s fpiritually perceived, and
favingly efficacious, by this enlightning and
renewing operation ofthe Holy Ghofl, who
filk that truth with power.

I hope thefe fliort hints will guard you
againft the miftakes of the fakers on the

one hand, who make the rule of faith and
life in the fcriptures to be imperfed:, and

to ftand in need of additions ; and on the

other hand, againft thofe profane men
who defpife, as well as deny, the vifitati-

ons of the Holy Spirit^ as if he could not

concur with our rational faculties in their

operations, by his illuminating light and
fandlifying efficacy. And indeed both the

fakers notion, and that of thefe men, do

reduce all revelation to that which is pro-

phetick, whereby the canon was framed;

and, in the mean time, exclude this fpiri-

tual manifeftation of thofe canonical truths,

whereby they are made efFed:ual to fand:ify

and fave us, and which we have reafon to

covet as moft neceffary for us, fince the

fcripture canon is compleated.

3. The
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3. The prophetick revelations were at- Serm,

tended with {\ich. felf-evidencing light and VIII.

power, as gave the prophets a fatisfying y^VV.
convidion, that they were truly from God,
and no delufion. It's undoubted, that God
can give men an affurance, pafl all fufpi-

cion, that it is he who fpeaks, and is the

immediate author of thofe notices which
he gives them. He can fatisfy them that

there is no poflibility of delufion as to what
is fuggefted ; yea, and that in fuch a man-
ner, as to exclude (as too low) thofe rati-

onal proofs of, and enquiries concerning

them, which are requilite in ordinary cafes.

The evidence was fo great, that difo-

beying what was commanded, or refufing

to go upon any enjoined meffage, or con-

cealing any thing they were required to

publiih, was very finful ; tho' the prophet

had no other notice befides this revelation

to oblige him -, as we fee in Mofes^ Jonah^
&c.

Moreover, we find the prophets dif-

trufted not their revelations, even tho' the

thing revealed was often ilrange or impro-

bable, or far tranfcending former difcove-

ries, or dangerous to their own lives, yea,

or feemingly unlawful^ as againft plain pre-

cepts. Of each of thefe inftances might
be given. Of the laft you have that com-
mand to Abraham^ for offering up his fon

IJaac 5 for his confent whei-eto, he was fo

rewarded.
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Serm. rewarded, as well as applauded y Gen. xxiii-

VIII. 2, 1 6, 17.
^^^/''^ But to defcribe the way whereby God

affured the prophets, that it was he who
appeared, and fpake to them by dreams,

vifions, or more filent infpiration ; and how
this afTurance became fuch, as to fet them
beyond jealoufy and danger of delufion,

muft he dark to any who never felt it, or

at leaft fomewhat like it in the extraordi-

nary approaches of God to his own foul.

Whether it was by fome objedive, fenfi-

ble glory, accompanying the revelation, or

by the peculiar power of that afflatus

which moved them, or by the ilrongly

impreffed efFedl of the thing revealed upon
the foul, yea, and body too ; or by a pow-
erful aflent of the mind, wrought and ex-

cited by the virtue of the Spirit, in fiich

near approaches of his unto the prophet,

2Chron. Called, his coming upon him: Whether it

XX. 14. Yvas fometimes by one, or the other, or by
all conjund:ly in fome cafes, or by any

other way, it's difficult to determine, and

not very needful to enquire.

4. The matter thus revealed to the pro-

phets was oifundry forts.

They were eminently called ^ro/>/'^/5,

from their forefeeing and foretelling things

to come : to enable them hereto, is the

Ifa. xlvi. prerogative of God, by whom the end is

declaredfrom the beginning. But there are

other things as proper to their office, and
at

K>.
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at leaft of as great importance in their na- Serm.
ture, as well as ufefulnefs to man, and fub- VIII.

ferviency to God's government over him, V^y^
as predi(ftions of future things can be. For

to them was revealed the nature and per-

fedtions of God, efpecially with refped; to

what the light of nature did imperfectly, un-

certainly, or not at all difcover -, as the Tri-

nity, the reconcileablenefs of his offended

majefty to man, and not fallen angels, &c.

To them did God make known the per-

fon and offices of Chrift: the mediator, the

covenant of redemption, the way of the fal-

vation of linners : To them God revealed

the conditions of pardon and peace, the

true nature of thofe conditions, and the

certain connexion between thofe conditions

and thofe benefits : To them God revealed

the means of our deriving grace, and the

manner and nature of the Spirit's operati-

ons; as alfo the privileges of faints, the

promifes to the church, the glorious con-

dition of the blefled in heaven, and the fo-

lemnities of the judgment-day, the refur-

reSiion of the dead, the power and mife-

ries of devils, and the undone and diflref-

fed ftate of impenitent finners in hell. Nor
muft we exclude the account given of our

depravednefs by t\iQ fall, nor a more cer-

tain account of moral duties, and man's
true happinefs, than the darkned light of
nature yields ; and much lefs any pofitive

duties and inilituti^ns. In fhort, the ar-

ticles
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Serm. tides of our faith, the rule of our duty,

VIIL and the things that moil affedl our fear and
^^V^^ hope, do chiefly depend on the revelations

given to thefe infpired perfons.

The imperfed:, wild, falfe, and uncer-

tain notions, the wifeft philofophers had of
the leafl obfcure of fuch things, as moral
duties, and man's true happinefs ; and their

utter ignorance of moft, may afliire us the

fublimeft matters were beyond humane in-

vention : Nor can we imagine, that any
thing below revelation could afford that

cerLzinty or olligation, as the nature and
confequence of Je great things of ialva-

tion do require.

Therefore, how ungrateful to God,
and cruel are they to themfelves, who de-

fpife the benefit we have by thofe infpired

perfons whom God employed to make
known what is of fo near concernment to

us, and we could not otherwife be ac-

quainted with!

You fee I meddle not v^iih. fpecial mef-

fages^ or warnings upon particular occa-

fions to this or that man or place j and

much lefs, with what may concern one's

feif in the way o.f comfort, warning, or

reproof, by perfonal application of Ibme

eftablifhed truth, or dired:ion as to dangers

or events (fomething whereof may Hill

continue.) But my point refers to predic-

tions of the general ftate of the churchy

and
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and more efpecially to fach revelations as Serm.
the rule of faith and duty is fixed by. VIII.

5. Th E apoftles, and all fuch as had ^-^V>^

immediate revelation of God's will by the

infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, for the ufe

of the church, are to be efteemed in a

rank at leaft equal with the prophets.

Under this head I include the evangelifts,

who recorded the adts and fayings of our

Lord Jefus; tho' I infifl chiefly on what

concerns the apoftles.

I KNOW the apoftles are diftinguiflied

from the prophets of their time : Some i Cor. xh.'

apojiles, fome prophets. But that is becaufe
^^*

in that place, hy prophets^ are moftly de-

figned foretellers of future things > whereas

revelations of dod:rinal articles and ruks

for prad:ice, were chiefly granted to the

apoftles. Apoftles are likewife diftinguifti- 2?tt. ill.

ed from thofe former prophets, by whofe
^'

revelations the way of falvation was made
known to the world ; but there the ground

of diftinftion lies in that additional part of

their office to that of prophets, viz. their

being witneffes of Chriji's refurrediion. But
that doth not exclude them from being

prophets, for they were perfons by whom
God fpake to men, as his own mouth,
I T^hejj'. iv. 15. Upon them the church
was built : Ton are built on the foundation Eph.ii.20,

of^ the prophets and apoftles^ f^f^^ Chriji

kimfelf being the chief corner-fione. Their

,4.o&ine was to be received as revealed to

them,
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Serisi. them, hence called their do5trine. And
VIII. tho', when they appealed to former record-

^»Or^ ed revelations, for the converfion of Jewijh
^'^^' unbelievers, the Bereans juftly examined

the fcriptures; yet in many things their

revelations v/ere an original rule, and obli-

ged to credit and compliance, without any

other atteftation than their teftimony that

it was of God : This, I fay, was fufficient

after th'eir miffion was proved.

And it will appear, if you confider how
many duties we are under by God's com-
mandment, received only from them, which

commands are ofequal obligation with thofc

2 Pet. iii. of the prophets : 'That you may be mindful
^'

of the words which werejpoken before by the

holy prophets, and the commandment of the

apojlks of our Lord and Saviour.

They changed the "Jewijh oeconomy,

worrtiip, and officers, and put an end to

facrifices and circumcifion, which, with

the like, were the appointments of God,

and therefore could not be altered but by
himfelf. They ereded church-officers, pre-

fcribed feveral parts of worfhip and rules

of difcipline. Now if thefe are not the

laws of God, it's no fin to tranfgrefs or

negledl them : if they be his laws, then

the Holy Ghoft fpake by thefe apoftles

;

and what articles he delivered by them,

muft be believed as from men propheti-

cally infpired.

Should
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Should any fay, They had not prophe- S e rm .

tick revelations, but as men of grace and VIII.

judgment, they inferred, under common ^^^'^sT^

alTillances from reafon, or former revelati-

ons, whatever they declared or appointed j

I anfwer. Many of thefc things were con-

trary to the former inftitutions of Mofes,

and other infpired perfons 3 and the apo-

ftle Paul diftinguiflieth what he fo infer-

red, from what he delivers by revelation

as the infallible will of God j I/peak this 'Cor. vii.

hy permijjio?!, a?id not of commandment. ^' ^ ' '

tlnto the married I cominand^. yet not /, but

the Lord 'j but to the refi fpeak 7, not the

Lord^ &;c. Now concerning "oirgins I have Eph. iil.

no commandment^ yet I give my judgment^^''>'

&c. Finally^ What was unknown to for-

mer ages, was revealed unto holy apoflles

and prophets by the Holy Spirit.

6. "When men were obliged to receive

from the prophets their revelations as the

word or will of God, he fufficiently at-

4ejled their office, and that they were in-

fpired and fent by him.

We fee, when God gave laws, and fet-

tled his worfhip in Ifrael by Mofes^ many
miracles were performed by him, and fucli

vifible appearances of God among them,

as could not but convince that God fpake

thofe things by Mofes. Moreover, tho' we
do not read that miracles attended every

prophet, who was only employed to apply

tiiofe truths which had been before attcfl-

VoL. II. E edj
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Serm. ed^ yet either by the truth of his predic-

VIII. tions, feme peculiar power attending him,
""-^^V^ the teftimony of eflabliflied prophets, or

other figns of his miffion, they were con-
vinced of his call, before he was efleemed

a prophet of the Lord.

In times of great revolt, God was plea-

fed to grant fometimes the power of work-
ing miracles, altho' the prophets made no
change in worfliip, nor afforded any fur-

ther light in points of doctrine ; but prin-

cipally were employed to reprove apoftafy

from thofe rules of worfhip and pra6tice,

which were before revealed. This we find

when 'Elijah^ Eli/ha, and feveral others,

were fent to teftify againft revolting Ifrael.

When the Jewifo oeconomy was to be

diffolved, a gofpel conftitution to be erec-

ted, feveral articles of faith to be affented

to, and Chriffc to be received as the Meffias

and teacher of the church; then many mi-

racles were performed by Chrifl and his

apoftles, as God's atteftation to their mif-

fion, and to the things revealed by them.

And tho' we fee not fuch miracles in our

days, yet we have no reafon for our incre^

dulity, becaujfe the truth and rules we are

enjoined to entertain, were fully and openly

eftabiifhed and recorded, and due means

ufed for tranfmitting the fame v/ith the

evidencing miracles of that time to us of

this age ; and this beyond the certainty

of any other hiftory, yea, and fupported
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'hy the accompliftiment of fciipture pro- Serm.

phefies, yea, thofe of the moft improbable VIII.

fort ; and the continued efficacy of thofe ^-^"V^^

truths upon the hearts of the moft preju-

diced, and that without human force,

yea, and in the. face of oppofition.

7. Wh atever, in the facred fcriptures,

is revealed by the holy prophets or apo-

flles, in the name of God, as his revela-

tion, we ought to receive as the will and

truths ofGod, infallibly recorded and tranf-

mitted to us. All fcriptiire is given by in- zTlm. iii.

Jpiration of God, and is profitable^ &c. A-
mong the fcriptures St. Feter includes the 2 Pet. iii.

writings of St. Paul. Its true of all as of
^

Bavid, He /pake by the Holy Ghofi ; i. e.
^^^^^ ^"•

by his unerring direction : Nay, as if the

Spirit had deligned to obviate fome late ob-

jed:ions, we find, in another place, 'That Ae(.%i,ie.

the fcriptures jnight be fulfilled, which the

Holy Ghoft fpake by the tiiouth 'of David.

Which notes that the Spirit of God made
ufe of David, as his mouth, to utter his

own mind 3 and as his hand, by which he

wrote his own will; for it is a written

pfalm to which he refers. Thus faith the

Ltrd, is often prefixed to what the pro-

phet declared, which are terms too great

for any inferences made by a fallible light j

nor can any acquit themfelves from being

impoftors, when they ufe this phrafe, if

uncertain as to the matter, and confcious

that God was not the author.

E 2 I MUST
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Serm. I MUST a little enlarge on the feveral

VIII. parts included in this particular.

^•v^w ( I .) That the peribns fpeaking or wri-

ting, were the injpired prophets of God
at that time J which I offer, becaufe the

fpeeches of other perfons in the bible, are

not the infallible will of God, unlefs they

are approved as fuch, by the infpired pen-

men, or.fome other acknowledged prophet.

I ADD, that at that time they were pro-

phets, becaufe fome were employed upon

an occafional meffage, and others more Ha-

tedlv entrufted with divine revelations ; of

this laft fort were Mofes, Samuel, Elijah,

JLlifia, Nathan, and fundry others in the

old teftament -, and all the apoftles, except

ytidas, in the new tellament. Of the for-

I Kings mer, among others, was the old prophet
^* near Bethel-, he was of old a prophet, in

delivering fome particular meifage -, but not

fo ilatedly employed, as that his pretenfi-

ons deferved credit with the other prophet,

againft the former revelation to himfelf, al-

tho' a vilion from God was pleaded by him.

For when the Spirit of the Lord went from

any, a regard to their words as prophetical

was to ceafe.

(2.) That the prophets mention it as

the revealedmmidi of God, and in his name.

This I fuggeft, becaufe where they exprefs

only their private fentiments, without pre-

tending to a revelation, or to declare it as

from Godj that muft not be believed as the

infallible

xiii. 2;
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infallible teftimony of God, but is to be Serm.
examined by the common rules of truth. VIII.

Nathan highly approves Da'vWs purpofe <^"v-^^

to build a houfe for God, and by his pri-

vate judgment encourageth him thereto:

Go, do all that is in thine hearty for the 2Sam.vii.

Lord is with thee. He, without a revela-
^""^ '

tion, thought fo good a defign as that, in

the hand of one fo favoured by God as

David was, could fail neither of accep-

tance nor fuccefs. Thus he propofed his

private fentiments, as fuch, without pre-

tending an immediate meilage from God,

or the ufe of fuch words, as. Thus faith

the Lord : Whereas, upon the enfuing vi-

lion, he contradid:s his private judgment,

and, in the name of the Lord^ forbids the

defign he approved before \ whereto David
fubmits, from a fenfe of the very different

authority of this, from what the prophet

had formerly declared ; for now the word

of the Lord came to Nathan^
fiy^'^'^-S^

^^y

and tell my fervant David, thus faith the

Lord, JJjalt thou build me a houfe, &c. Ac-
cording to all thefe words, and according to

all this vifion, did Nathan fpeak to David.
Then wefit King David and fate before the

Lord, &c. The apoftle Paul (as already i Cor. vii.

inftanced) plainly diftinguidieth between ^s-

what he uttered in the name of God as an

apoftle,- and what he inferred to be truth,

in a manner common to other faints, bv
the ordinary affiflances of the Spirit upon

E 3 ferious
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Serm. ferlous diligence. And as holy infplred

VI'I. perfons could eafily judge between their

own reafonings, and immediate revelations;

fo their piety, as they were faints, and the

bleffed Spirit, as they were his inftruments,.

muft lead them to fignify that difference to

others, v/henever there was a danger of

miflake.

(3.) The will of God is infallibly xtcor^-

ed in the fcriptures, by fuch as were em-
ployed to tranfmit the fame to us.

Th E great defign of revelations, was to

infl;ru(5t and oblige other perfons befides

him who was infpired ; therefore that

which was revealed, m^ufl be juilly repre-

fented, or men mufl be impofed on, and

at utter uncertainty, whenever the matter

of the revelation was declared to them.

But, befides this miflake in the guide of

our faith, and rule of our duty, which we
are fubje6t to where the will of God is mif-

reprefented, its further to be confidered,

that if the Holy Ghofl did not fo influence

the penmen as to prevent error, our faith

would be altogether a human faith, as to

whatever the penman, thus left to himfelf,

recorded. The reafon whereof is this; a

divine faith mufl terminate on a divine

teflimony, which becaufe fuch is infalli-

ble, and is refolved into this, the truth of
God declares it. But if you do not fup-

pofe, at leafl, the condud: of the Spirit,

whereby the penman fhall declare infalLi-
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1

bly the will of God, his declaration will Serm.

be fallible, becaufe himfelf is fo ; and the VIII.

ground of credibility is fafely refolved into

what he is^ if you allow him to be under

unerring afliftance, which nothing below

.

what's divine can be.

I AM fenfible there are two doubts,

which deferve a larger difcourfe than my
time will allow for the difcuffing of.

I. Th E integrity and veracity of the

penmen of the new teftament, lufHce to

allure us of the truth of what they write,

tho' they had no immediate revelations;

and therefore fuch revelations were need-

lefs.

Anfw. I GRANT, that in recital of fuch

matters of fad: as themfelves beheld, their

veracity is fufficient to induce our aflent

to the truth of fuch things : Neverthelefs

it appears neceffary,

(i.) That if the belief of thofe mat-

ters of fad; be a condition of life^ and the

difbelief thereof be damning, thofe perfons,

in relating thofe things, mufl be under

fuch a charader, as may allure us that God
will not fufifer them to mifrecite what is

of fuch confequence to be believed, and
danger if diftrufled.

(2.) When they deliver articles of faith,

not fo exprefly revealed before, or require

duties uncommanded till then, or give no-

tice of further privileges than the church

was before acquainted with ; in fuch cafes

E 4 a divine
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Serm. a divine revelation is necefTary, and their

VIII. veracity is of no further avail, than as they
^^^'"^^^^-jcitncjl that God revealed fuch things to

them. And indeed v/hat more in thofe

. cafes do they witnefs, than that they re-

ceive fdch things from God, and were
moved by his Spirit to publifh them ? Nor
is the mere integrity of the perfons, of
greater ufe to induce our belief therein,

than as 'it alTures us, they durll not affirm

God declared fuch things to them, if no
fuch thing had been declared by him. But.

ilill, their office and employ by divine

command, with promife of his affiftance

in their tranfmitting his will to us, doth

give a higher afliirance of the certainty of

what they deliver, than their perfonal in-

tegrity will afford. Yea, be this never fo

great, their teftimony is but hummi, and
therefore an infufficient ground to fpecify

our faith as divine , or to render it con-

gruous, that our belief ffiould be faving,

or unbelief deflrudiive, without a divine

atteftation. This point is decided, if St.

Paul were either fincerely honeft, or in-
:iTim. in. fpii-ej^ when he tells us, All fcripture is

given by injpiration from God, &c.

2d Doubt. The le^or^^of fcripture need

not be indited by the Holy Ghofl, altho'

the revelation of the matter expreiTed be

granted.

Anfv. I. Unless the tlw^^ which are

made ufe of, do truly and fully fignify

what
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what the Spirit would have recorded, his Serm,
revelations are mifreprefented to men; and VIIL
the danger of this, if the choice of words

had always been left to the mere flcill of

every penman, is too apparent to need

more than I have already fpoken on that

head.

Ajifw. 2. When the Holy Spirit fug-

gefted truths to the mind of an infpired

perfon, thofe truths might as eafily be fig-

nified by words indited by the Spirit, as by-

words invented by the infpired. For in-

ilance, when the Spirit informed St. yohn
of the future ftate of the church, could not

the Spirit excite and diredl his mind, to

conceive the revelation under determined

words, and enable his memory to retain,

the matter under thofe very words, as well

as under any words of his own inventing.

And yet this will not hinder the Spirit's

accommodatins; himfelf to the inftruments

he is pleafed to employ j for he declares

his mind by words direfted by himfelf,

according to the various endowments and
ftyle of fuch Vv'hom he makes ufe of; yea,,

and ferveth great purpofes by that variety.

If he defign to fpeak of plain things, or

to men who can better underftand, and be

more affed:ed with more vuls^ar words, he
infpires fuch as Amos^ and excites and guides

his imagination to conceive of, and utter,

what is revealed, in terms familiar to himfelf..

In like manner, he chufeth fuch as Ifaiah-

die
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y^ SerfHon on the Death of
Serm. the prophet, to deHver things more fub-

VIII. Hme, and for the advantage of fuch to

whom a loftier way of expreffion is more
agreeable.

Anfw. 3. In fundry cafes it wasnecef-

fary, that the very words by which the will

ofGod is exprefled, h^diSlafedhy the Holy
Spirit. For inftance, when the prophets

iinderftood not the meaning of what they

heard and wrote, it was dangerous (if pof-

fible) to declare the thing truly, unlefs they

confined themfelvcs to words indited by the

Holy Ghoft. So m fublime matters, the

notice whereof is entirely depending on re-

velation, and where great flrefs lies on a

word, and the leaft variation is dangerous,

as in fome articles of faith, and defcriptions

of the terms of life, &c. in fuch cafes, the

Holy Ghoft would not leave it to man's

invention to form words, upon which the

faith of his church, and the rule of judg-

ment, fo entirely depended. He who
chaj'geth his angels with folly ^ would not

place fuch truft in fallen man, in matters

for which he is fo infufficient, as he is in

the forecited cafes ; whatever their fitnefs

might be to record matters of fad:, or fuch

plain matters as the duties made evident by

the light of nature ; or which, by former

revelations, become univerfally received and

underftood.

Anfw. 4. It can fcarce be doubted, that

the i^ery words recorded in many parts of

the
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the fcriptures, were indited by the Holy SermJ

Ghofl. VIII.

W E find feveral paflages called, The ^-^y^^.

words of the Lord, and this when they are

recited after they had been fpoken, and

written, by the prophets. And Bariich jcr.xxxvL

wrote, from the month of Jeremiah, all the 4-

words of the Lord, which he had fpoken

unto him. Of prophefies, when written,

the Holy Spirit faith, V7itil the words ofRev.xvi'u

God be fulfilled. Can any doubt whether '7-

the ten commandments, written by Mofes,

were the very words which he received

from God ? Nor is it unufual for God to

enjoin the prophets to write the words

which he gave them ; as to Daniel, Write Dan. x. 9.'

thefe words. The fame to Jeremiah, Write jer. xxx.

thee all the words that I have fpoken to thee ^' 4-

in a book, &c. A?id thefe are the words the

Lord fpake. Sec. In like manner, God
gives a charge to St. John, Hefaid to me, Rew. xxL

Write, for thefe words are true and faith -
5-

fill Need I add, how often is the Holy

Spirit faid to fpeak to, and by, his fervants

in the recorded words.

Many other confiderations might be

offered, but thofe perfons who think to

folve fome difficulties in the hiftorical ac-

count of feveral things in the fcriptures,

by denying the words to be di<£lated by the

Spirit, I hope, may yet efleem what is al-

ready propofed, fufficient to prove, that

many of the very words of fcripture were

indited
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Serm. indited by the Holy Ghofl ; and that it

VIII. cannot fafely be otherwife, in propofing

the great articles of faith, or terms of fal-

vation, or promifes of faving benefits ; ef-

pecially where fuch things are called the

words of the Lord^ or connected with fuch

phrafes, as, Thus faith the Lord, Thus/pake
the Holy Ghoji, The word of the Lord came
to fuch a prophet ; or fuch an apoftle fpake

thus, '^v the will of God, and the like.

Having thus far taken notice of thefe two
doubts about the facred books of the in-

fpired writers, I proceed to the laft thing

included in the fe've?2th propofition.

(4.) The divine revelations thus tranf-

mitted to us in the fcriptures, we ought to

receive as the infallible will and truths of

God.

This needs no proofs for to refufe it, is

only to proclaim our own ignorance, im-

potency, injuflice, infidelity, evil difpofi-

tion, and perverfenefs, not to receive things

of this moment as fet in that light, evi-

dence, and authority proper to them, ar-

gues a difregard of our own welfare, and

is no other than to fliut our eyes that we
may poffc to hell fecurely, and come fhort

of falvation without a fenfe of our lofs,

Neverthelefs this evil is too common, and

it appears by the lukewarm regard we have

to thefe heavenly oracles, and their weak
effeds upon the temper and lives of moft

men. We all lofe the great benefit of the

fcriptures.
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fcriptures, as far as we negledl to acknow-

ledge their divine original, and overlook

the imprefs of God upon them ; but did

we behold them as the true revelations of

God, words himfelf fpake, as furely as if

we had heard him j did we confider them

enforced by fuch expreflions as thefe, T^hii^

faith the Lord, Tihis fpake the Holy Ghofi^

l^his God hath declared to us by his So?!, or

by his chofen witnelTes : Oh ! what power

would we feel in every truth, to dired: our

judgment, afFed: our hearts, and govern

our wills and pra(5lice ?

We r e they thus received, we fhould

firmly aflent to thofe revealed doBrines,

which feem leaft reconcileable with our

reafon, and realize, by faith, what's more
remote from our fenfes j for he hath ap-

pointed them, iJoho hionjos all things, and
cannot lie.

How chearfully and firmly fhould we
exped: the performance of the richefl: pro-

vnfes, and accomplifhment of the greateft

prophecies, when the almighty God of truth

hath thus folemnly and certainly engaged

himfelf, by his own mouth, to fulfil them

!

With what humble reverence fhould v\^e

fearch the things we yet apprehend not,

when we look at them as beams of light,

darting immediately from unerring %vifdom !

Every precept muft command fubjedion,

v/hen entertained as the 'charge of him,

who
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Serm. who is our great ruler

^
j^dge^ and a jea-

VIII. lous infpeBer of our hearts and ways.
^o'-v-N^ All the threatnings would ilrike an

awe upon the ftouteft heart, when clearly

apprehended as pronounced by the mouth
of a juji ruler, who is a confuming Jire^

and able to execute the feverefl fand;ions

of his law.

What concernednefs would poiTefs our

trifling 'minds, when truths are conlidered

by us with convi6tion ; that the excellent

Majejly of heaven and earth, is thereby in-

forming, pleading, warning, and dired:ing

us his creatures, deligned for an endlefs

ftate of happinefs or mifery. Neither

would fuch a view be ufelels to encline

our hearts to love thofe truths, for the

fake of this great God, who thus conde-

fiends to guide, plead, importune, and per-

fuade fuch inconliderable, guilty, carnal,

obftinate, earthly, vain, incredulous apo-

Jlates.

Oh ! how would our prejudices, ex-

cufes, delays, and carnal difputings be fi-

lenced and overcome, if we never thought

of fcripture difcoveries, but as the infalli-

ble will and truths of the living God.

Things mofl fully attefted, moH true, and

that fliall hereafter be acknowledged by all

of us, to be true and mofl important. Thus
they are apprehended wherever they are fa-

vingly effedual, 1 Thell ii. 13. When ye

received the uoord of God which ye heard oj\
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us, ye received it not as the word of mm, Serm.

but as it is in deed the word of God ; which VIII.

ef'eBually alfo worketh in you that believe. U^VSi

And to the degree they are thus received by

us, we fliall find their efficacy.

Sect. II.

II. Having finilhed v^hat I judged ne-

ceflary to be fpoken, concerning prophets

in the firft and more eminent fenfe ; I pro-

ceed to fuch as are called prophets, tho' in a

lower fenfe than the former ; viz. the or-

dinary minifters of the Gofpel, v^ho by di-

vine inftitution, ftatedly preach to men in

the name of Chrift j by duly explaining

and applying the fcriptures and law of na-

ture, under the affiflances of the Holy Spi-

rit, and his bleffing on their fludies.

Those parts of their office which refer

to facraments, difcipline, &c. are more re-

mote from my purpofe than what I have

mentioned.

That thefe miniilers are not excluded

from the name of prophets, is thus evin-

ced. The whole body of true Gofpel mi-

nifters during the reign of Antichrifi, are

called prophets ; T^hey havefied the blood of^^- xvi.

faints and prophets, i.e. of the godly mem-
bers and minifters of the church, who op-

pofed the man of fin ; and it's moft pro-

bable they are defigned by thofe words,

And they fiallfend gifts to one another, be-
C^-^^-^o-

caufe
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Serm. caufe thofe two prophets tormented thofe that

VIII. dwelt on the earth ; which torment was by
^-•^V^-^ their doctrine, called, ^ fire which pro-

* ^' ceededout oftheir fnouth. The miniftration

of the Gofpel by them is termed prophefy-

Ver. 1 6. ingJ That it rain not in the days of their

prophefy. Nor can the reafon given for

Judas and Silas being mentioned as pro-

phets, ^rgue that they were other than

Afts XV. Gofpel minifters ; And Judas and Silas be-
3-' ing prophets alfo themjelves, exhorted the

brethren with many words, and confirmed

them. Their publick minillerial exhorta-

tion, (which is the work of common mi-
nifters) is juftified by, and afcribed to their

being prophets. And the apoftle's words
can fcarce allow preaching the Gofpel not

\ Cor. vii. to be meant by prophefying ; He that pro-

3> A> 39- phefieth fpeaketh unto meii, to edification,

and exhortation, and comfort.

Of the prophets of this kind, viz. Gof-
pel minifters, I fhall briefly remark three

things.

I. Asthefedonot fince the finifhing of

the fcripture canon, need the eminent pro-

phetick inipiration, or immediate objective

revelation -, fo they ought to manage them-
felves as men who pretend not' thereto.

They muflaie prayer, andftudy, and
rational helps to fearch the fcriptures, to

underiland what is revealed in the word j

and not depend on, nor pretend to imme-

diate teachings : Thus Tifnothy was advifed

by
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1

by the apoflle Paul And they who af- Serm.
fume more, do too often either falfiy deny VIIL

their pre-meditations, or profane the Gof- ^-'^v'^^

pel by their confufed impertinencies and

nonfenfe. Moreover, the Gofpel preach-

ers miift humbly depend on the afliftance

and bleffing of the Holy Ghoft, as men
fubjed: to error and miftake j yea, as fuch,

they ought patiently to fufFer their hearers

to examine their dodrinal aflertions, with-

out expecting their affent, further than

their aifertions are proved by fcripture, or

the light of reafon.

Neither may they without the brand

of ufurpation, invent new do6lrines or du-

ties J coin new terms oicommunion of faints,

nor rules for, or parts of divine worfliip j

nor yet charge that to be fm^ which nei-

ther the fcriptures nor light of nature for-

bid.

No other reafon for thefe limitations

need be urged, than that thefe things are

peculiar to the eminently infpired prophets

;

and can be warranted only by fuch imme-
diate revelations, as conftituted the divine

rule of faith and pradtice j which rule muft

be violated by fuch additions, and the tranf-

greflbr becomes thereby cxpofed to that

dreadful curfe. If any man Jhall add unto Rev. xxii.

thefe things^ God fiall_ add unto him the
'

-plaguei that are written in this book.

To afpire at immediate revelations in

minifterial work, without defigning fuch

Vol. II. F • changes
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Serm. changes and additions to the divine eflra-

VIII. blidied rule, is extreamly '•oaiw, and to-

^-''^V^^ make thefe changes and additions without

pretending to fuch revelations, is the grofTeft.

iifiirpation. Happy church! if humility

had always prevented both the extreams.

2. Ministers muft be qualified with

minifterial gifts, and called to this office.

Thei.r employment cannot be dii-

charged without fuitable gifts : Can they

rTim.ii. tcach what they underftand not? How
24-

. vvill they divide the word, who are not able
^

'

^' ^'
to difcinguifh truth from error I How
will they confute gainfayers, who will be

baffled in defending fundamental truths?

Will they declare the whole counfel of Gody

who need to be catechis'd in the plaineft

doctrines? Are they apt to teach, who
have not learned th^frjl principles of the

oracles of God, and are as bad at perfuading

as inftru(5ting ? Such men can never be a

bleiTing to the church, who neither edify

others in knowledge, nor eftablifh them in.

the true faith, nor ufe apt means to pro-

mote their holinefs.

Tyi^ fcrtipulous are fure to waver and

be tormented, while their doubts muft be

refolved by men fo unllcilful , and to be

milled in difficulties, when folved by ca-

fiiifts of this kind. . People may be pleafed

with their noife and feeming afteftion, until

by fome better helps, they grow judicious

enough to naufeate them ; or by learning

their
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their nonfenfe, become confident enough Serm.
to afcend the pulpit^ as well as they. VIII.

By filch unqualified preachers the ^wor-

JJjtp of God becomes contemptible, the

fi)uls of men endangered ; able minifiers of

unequal lungs deferted, for putting men to

fome pains to learn ^ the veneration due to

the office^ and necelTary to its good efteds,

converted into profane difdain ; and the

peace and order of God's houfe unavoidably

broken and overturned.

They muft be ignorant o^fatans de^

vices^ if they mean well, who ferve fuch

bad purpofes j and the worft of men, if

they intend thefe, or other bafe defigns.

Such ambajfadors difhonour our BlelTed

Lord, by their incapacity to deliver his

meflage j and while they flill continue ig-

norant, have no reafon to plead that Chrift

did chufe illiterate tradefmen to be apoftles;

for tho' he found them fuch, they became
eminently accomplifhed. But neither thefe

men, nor their predecelTors, are approved

by fuch a miracle; nor have they ground
to exped: fuch a reward for their prellimp-

tion.

Our Blefled Lord intended no fuch un-
fit perfons for gifts to his church ; and the

office pretended to by fuch is a nullity\ tho*

the moft conceited church ele(5l them, or

fifty bifhops fhould ordain them.

But will gifts, much lefs a conceit of

them, fuffice to conflitute a minifler? No:
F 2 for,
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Serm. for, How fiall they preachy except they be

VIII. fent ? A call is requiiite, tho' not in that

V^^"^ extraordinary way, peculiar to the firfl
°"^'^"''"'

prophets. Chrift hath taken more care of

his name and church, than that felf-con-

ceit, or the opinion of the ignorant £hould

be the judge of mens iitnefs ; or that per-

fons out of the facred' office lliould inveil

men jn it. It's enough, that the people

judge what minifter is mofl like to edify

them ; it's too much for them to deter^

mine, who is fit to be a minijler^ or to

convey the office, which, by divine ap-
^

'^'"^•^^'•pointment, is to be by the laying on of
the hands of the prefiytery. The welfare

of the church is provided for, by confining

it to this bod\\ in bar both to fuch who are

lefs fit to judge of qualifications, and more
carelefs of the honour of the miniflry -, as

alio fuch, who form a depending dfparity^

by pretence of an higher office, than Chrift

difcriminates from prejhyters, by either

power, honour, work, or name.

It's true, an inclinable devotednefs,

with gofpei defigns and fincere piety, give

fatisfaiSlion of God's call to the mdnifter

himfelf, but! mention only what falls un-

der the decifion of others ; heartily wiffi-

ing, that neither ambition^ mere concern

for a livelihood^ or difcontentment with

their on.mjlation, pafs not with many for

an inward call-, efpecially with fuch, who
vefufe
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refufe a trial by impartial, able miniftcrs, Serm.

from a fenfe of their own unfitnefs. VIII.

I HAVE been larger on this head, from ^-'^V"***'

a convidion that it mufi: prove well or ill

with the church of Chrift j as the pulpit is

guarded, and miniflers are qualified.

3. These prophets or gofpel miniilers

are greatly intriijled^ pri-vilegedy and en-

couragedhy our Lord Jefus.

They are flewards in God's houfe, they Tit. i. 7,

watch for fouls, and are 7'idcrs of Chrift's

flock, \\\ty Tix^ ambajfadors for Chrift^ hisHeb.xiii.

fpecial prefence is with them, the Holy Spi-
^^'J^'

^^'

rit breaths in, and works by their minifliry j jgj

they difpenfe to men the tneeft bleflings, Matthew

and treat of the higheft matters. Whatever '

'

they duly threaten, promife, cenfure or Mat. xvi.

feal, Chrift ratifies in heaven, and in due '9-

time will fully execute.

They are entitled to honour^ and credi- i Tim. v.

X.':^^ maintenance. Chrift is concerned for ' 7-

them, and in the treatment they meet with,
I

^

holding them in his right hand. They Rev.i. 16.

have opportunity to poSefs the higher de- Dan.xii.3

grees of glory. That bleffed heaven will

make amends for the contempt, fiifterings,

felf-denial and reproach, to all which they

are more expofed than others. Nor will

the greatnefs of their account or labour,

which require more than ordinary folici-

toufnefs be repined at, if they are adjudged

faithful.

F ^ I
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Serm. I have finiflied the firft point, 'u'lz,

VIII. The fubjed or prophets, including gofpel-

L/V**0 niiniilers : It remains I fpeak of what in

my text is faid concerning them.

II. 'T^hefe prophets do not live for ever -,

i. e. They do not ahvays abide on this

earth, but their fouls are feparated from

their bodies ; they are diffohed and remo-

ved from this prefent ftate by death, as

well as others. Not only the falfe pro-

phets die, but the true, who pleaded God's

caufe, and flood in ]\\^fecret. If any might

be exempted, it's thefe j of whofe number
were the only two that were tranllated,

viz. Enoch and EliaSy whofe grofler parts

W€re refined, and fouls purified to a meet^

nefs for the life, fights and employs of the

heavenly regions. This was a change equal

to what they, who are found alive at the

coming of Chrifl do undergo ; and no low
privilege to them, not only as it made the

luhok perfon fooner happy, but as it was

lefs awful, and averfe to nature, than fepa-

ration by death, and the rottennefs of the

grave ; and therefore feems defired by the

apoftle Paid^ who exprefiTeth a regret at the

common death in his greatefl longings for

2Cor. V.4. glory ; when he faith, Not that we would

be unclothed^ but clothed upon.

But the fovereign exception of thefe

two^ fliall not violate the common rule

:

pthers^ tho' prophets, muft die. Aged
Samuel
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Samuel lives not always. You fee they

die, yea, alijorfs of them expire and de-

part. The grave receives the ?''oya/ prophet

David, and the eloquent prqphet IJaiaL\

as well as the herdjman Amos. Mojes was

in n?any things privileged above all other

prophets, and his prayer fecured the lives

of thouiands, yet could not he delay his

own death till he entered Canaaii. John
the Baptill, tho' greater than a prophet,

lives not for ever. In this I'm fure Peter

hath no priority above others. The apoflle

yohn, tho' by a miftake of ChriU's words, John

reported to be immortal, and lived fo long 23-

that his co-acvals might be fixed in that con-

ceit, yet he is overcome by death at laft.

St. Pauly tho' carried up to heaven while

alive, muft yet return and come down to

die.

Where's our publick-fpirited Dr. ^;/-

nejl)\ our penetrating Mr. Baxter, our po-

lite and upright Dr. Bates f Among the

dead we have lodged them. And now we
are recording, that the ufeful Mr. Woodhoufe

is dead, is dead ; yea, in a fhort uncertain

time, it will be true of me, and the reft of

my brethren, they are alfo dead.

It may feem needlefs to prove what's

writ with the fun-beams, and experienced

every day j yet I fliall inforce it by two
things.

I. The prophets are fure to die, upon
reafons common to them with other men.

F 4 These

XXI.
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Serm. These are of the fame brittle makfc

VIII. with others : Frail earthen njejjeh they be,

^-'^'^ notwithjlanding the treafure they contain ;

^
°^* ^'

duffc weakly cemented ; their life is breath

Rev. ii. i.foon ftopp'd a thoufand waysj angels by

Ezek.ii. 3. office, but far from thefe in conftitution

;

and God minds Ezekiel^ amid ft his fera-

phick vifions, that he was flill a fon of
man.

However endowed or renewed they

Heb. ix. are ftiil among the ally again ft whom a

?7- fentence of death is paft, they have lin

attending them, which is the caufe of

death, and frequent harbingers of its ap-

proach ; they are fubjed: to accidents com-
mon to the moft expofed. This earth,

iince the curfe, can no more be a paradife

to them, than to others ; they need that

purgation by death, which (hall confume

the root of fm : Nor will God always

keep them from their home and reft. Oh

!

vain man, that cannot realize a thing ^o

Jure as death ; and earthly man, that can-

not get above an inordinate love of life.

2. They are fure to die, from fome

reafons more peculiar to themfelves than to

others.

Sedentariness much expofeth them

to difeafes, intenfe exercife of mi?id waftes

their fpirits ; whoever efcape, the rage of

perfecutors takes hold of them : They are

imder difquietnefs of fpirit, and filled with

difturbing thoughts, by growing errors,

diviftons.
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divlfions, reproaches, and refiftance of fin- Serm."

ners. VIII.
* Their hearts are daily pierced by the ^-^^VV,

unperfuadable obftinatenefs of their hear-

ers, fcandals of their people, and the death

of ufeful inftruments ; and often are they

eaten up by zeal for. the houfe of God,

and grief at the declenlion of Chrift's in-

tereft in the world, as well as prefTed down
by their cares and labours.

It's not feldom that they^wi of the /^o-

ple kill their minifters, commonly, as they

forfeit their lives by unproiitablenefs, and

fometimes (tho' fcarce ever in this age) by

too great an efteem of them. Their great

labours alfo make reji the more neceffary;

and {hould thefe outlive a capacity for fer-

vice, not only would their former repute

and performances be eclipfed, but there are

few in fuch danger to expofe the facred

ordinances to contempt, and to difhonour

religion fo much as they. If we refled: on
all thefe things, we may better wonder,

that minifters live fo long, than that they

ditfo fooji^ as well as certainly.

APPLICAriON,
The former part affords fcope for ma- •

ny pradiical inferences, but this being a

Funeral dilcourfe, I iliall confine myfelf

to the laft part, vtz. The mortal, dying
flate of miniflers. Sirs, We fliall die as

certainly as any of you, our breath is in

our
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Serm. our noftrils, a period will be foon put to
VIII. our labours and opportunities of fervice.

V^V^^ It is noi; long before you and we muft
part, and your eyes fee us no more in a
prefent ilate. Surely this cannot be fo

empty a fubje6t as to afford no inftrudlion

;

it's not fo faint a matter as to excite no
pradical thoughts either in you or us. Are
fo man)^ prophets dead, are we all within
a flep of death, and mufl not the Ihing
lay it to heart ? Living miniflers and living

people too?

Sect. III.

I SHALL therefore apply myfelf in fun-

dry exhortations,

1. To miniflers.

2. To our hearers in general.

3

.

To you of this congregation in parti-

cular.

Exhort. I. To minljlers. And this fliall

be, (\?)With refpeci to fucceffors. (2.) To

your people. (3.) To yourjelves.
Exhort. I. To minljlers of the gofpel.

This text fpeaks aloud to you, God
gives warning that your eijd will come.

Oh ! how happy w^ere it that- all our la-

bours and behaviour did exprefs a lively

fenfe, and conftant becoming impreffions

of it! Did we perform and contrive all

with death in our eye, right and great

ends would be ftill defigned j and care,

vigour.
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vigour, and folicitoufnefs, would be exci- Serm.
ted for efFeding thofe ends. You fhall VIIL

certainly die, and that foon, and, for ouglit ^-^^^r^

you know, fuddenly : Oh ! then manage

yourfelves accordingly,

(i.) With refpeB to fuccejfors in your

work. Be concerned to raife up and im-

prove fuch, as may fill up your places

when you are removed. Aged Paul cul-

tivated young Timothy^ and he took care

of a fucceffion ; For this caufe I left thee Titus i. 5.

in Crete^ &c. to ordain elders in every city.

As you would not fuffer the intereft of

Chrift to die with you, nor let the fol-

lowing age be deflitute of helps to their

falvation, be felicitous that fuch helps be

provided, who may propagate religion, and

defend the truths when your fervice is at

a period. That felfifhnels were devili{h,

which would be pleafed to have pofterity

mourn over you, as the laft mmifters em-
ployed to fave finners.

To avoid all fufpicion of this, I befeech

you, perfuade youth of parts and probity,

to fit themfelves for gofpel-work ; yield

them all affiftance to enter upon it when
qualified (yet with care to lay hands fo ^ '^^°^- "*'•

fuddenly on none^ who may endanger the

church by errors, ignorance, or fcandal)

impart to fucb hopeful inftrudted perfons,

the efted:s of your experience, by warning

them againft fnares, direding them in their

lludies, fortifying them againft all aflaults

they

22.
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Serm. they may meet with 3 fupplying their un-
VIII. acquainted minds with advice, how they

'may prove moft univerfal, fuccefsful, and
lignificant bleffings in their generations.

As an inftance of your fmcere delire

to have the work of Chrift profper when
you are dead, look to your fpirits, that

you who are aged envy not the younger
minifters,. but chearfully encourage them
as the hopes of the rifing ages. Youth
affords them fome advantages beyond thofe

of your decHning years ; be truly pleafed

therewith, as far as they contribute to

greater fervice j if their gifts exceed yours,

rejoice in all fuch prefages, that religion

will flourifli when you can no longer fervc

it.

It's as much your duty to delight in,

and promote the ufefulnefs and acceptation

of young niinifters, as it's their duty to

honour you for tranfmitting the gofpel to

them, by your labours and fufferings, when
they were incapable of yielding any advan-

tage to it.

If they defpife you, they confider' not

that you fpent your vigorous youth in

faithful fervice; nor that they will find

decays and uneafifieffes when they grow
aged. On the other hand, for you to en-

vy and difcourage them, would argue not

only a forgetfulnefs of the encouragements

you expedled, and the allowances you
needed, in your younger years 3 but alfo

difcover,
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difcover, that in your old age, you are Serm.
concerned for your own credit, more than VIII.

for the caufe of Chrift, or the welfare of v>^"v^^

the church.

(2.) With refpeB to the people. Carry it

in all things to them, as perfons you mujl

floortly leave. Do for them, and contribute

to their eternal welfare what you can,

without delay. St. Pefer was ftill careful

to improve the churches, from a fenfe of

his own dying flate; and to fix thofe

truths in them, which might be profita-

ble after his deceafe : / think it meet^ as 2 Pet. i.

lo7ig as I am i?i this tabernacle, to Jlir you ''3>H»'5«

up by putting you in rentembrafice. Sec.

Knowijtg that Jhortly I viuji put off this

tabernacle.

I F you with-hold reproof from offen-

ders, you may die before you have an
opportunity to apply it; and fo they pe-

rifh in their fins, without pofTibility of be-

ing awakened, or reformed, in your days.

Therefore rebuke and warn them, in the

jirftfeafon which is offered ; for as future

tima hath its own work, fo you are not
fure of that time to repair your prefent

omiffions. Be in conftant travail to get

Chriji formed in dead finners, and purfue
this as men who confider, that if you are

long unfuccefsful, you fhall never prevail

with them.

Wh EN you purpofe to benefit any foul,

engage therein with fuch thoughts : Here
is
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Serm. is one I cannot many years be ufeful to, if

VIII. he long wander, I fhall not recover him
j

.^Or^ what help I can give for his eftablifhment

or comfort, he muft foon improve, or re-

main as he is. It will be vain on a death-

bed, to lament over the ftale of any neg-
lected foul, let his mifery be never fo great

or dangerous -, when you might have done
them good, then you would mt^ will be a

very bitter refiecflion.

Have you not pity enough for fouls

that you pretend to love ? then look what
a diftreffed ftate you are like to leave them
in, and afk yourfelves. Am I content to

depart while they are flaves to the devil,

enemies to Chrifl, and felf-deftroyers ?

Look among your hearers, confider your
own families, and examine the cafe of your
friends. And do none offer themfelves to

your view, whofe cafe needs to be greatly

alter'd ; fome ignorant, feme fecure, or

backilidden -, others weak in grace, or un-
der linking doubts, unliable and errone-

ous i the condition of each preffeth hard

for relief? Can you endure to think of

entring into eternity, before thofe are in-

ftrud:ed and converted, and the others

more improved, comforted, and eftablifh-

ed ? If you cannot be willing to this, at-

tempt their amendment prefently, that you
may have a hand in their relief, and the

comfort of beholding a change in their

ftate before you die.

If
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If you have been too unconcerned, how Serm.

matters ftand with people for another world, VIIL
bewail your difiegard, and be more affected ^^^v->^

with, and folicitous about, their happinefs;

for indiffei'ency ill becomes dying minifters,

in what concerneth the falvation of dying

fouls. St. Faiil judg'd the benefit of the

Philippia?is worth a fufpence of his en-

trance into glory, tho' affured of it; yea, Phil. i. 24,

could even wifh himfelf acciirfed from

Chrift, to have his kinfmen flived. And is Rom. ix.

the worth of a foul abated in our days, and 3-

the falvation thereof fo lefTen'd in value,

that we can be fo unconcerned where kind-

nefs is profefTed, and duty doth oblige ?

Shew your own belief of unfeen things,

by fuddenly helping all thofe to final fafety,

whofe welfare you defire.

(3.) With refpe5i to yourfehes, both as

to your triijl and perfonal Jlate,

As qualified young men fhould not need-

leily delay entring into the miniftry, be-

Gaufe time for fervice may be fhorter than

they imagine; fo they, who are engaged

m this work, ought to govern themfelves,

as tender^ mortal perfons.

I SHALL not infift on fuch rules of
mere prudence as thefe : Negle(5l not your

health fo as either to hailen your end, or

to indifpofe you for fervice before you are

removed ; the former will imbitter death,,

and the latter will make life grievous as

far as you are accelTary thereto. Neither •

bs
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Serm. be fo carelefs of yomfamilies^ as by wafte

VIII. or improvidence to expofe them to beg-
Vi*'"V'*^ gary ; for you fliould coniider their fub-

iiftance generally depends on your lives,

which are frail and fhort ; and you, of all

men, fhould not feem worfe than injidels,

in not providing for them. Nor yet fhould

your affairs be unfettled, if you have any

thing to difpofe of by will-, for minifters,

who m'uft not live always^ may die disfud-

denly as other men. But my defign is to

exhort you to what refers to your difcharge

of your truji, and fecuring the flate of

your own fouls, and both under a lively

prolpedt of your approaching end.

I. Be diligent and 'vigorous in your place

y

as knowing you will die foon.

Trifle not m- yoMX Jiudy, if you
would acquire a confiderable flock of know-
ledge ; wafte not time, or elfe defpair of

being great proficients, and eminently fitted

for your work. Such as arcyozptgy have the

feafon of laying up a ftock to fpend, when
the employs and hurries of a greater age

will much divert them ; and the eldejl have

fuch room for improvement, that no hour

fhould be idly fpent, nor any means be

flightly applied to.

zTim. ii. I WISH none were workmen who need be
*^"

afiamed', yet fuch will they continue al-

ways, who fquander time, and are as remifs

in the means of profit, as if they were fure

to live for ever. But they who are mini-

fters
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fters have a great truft committed to them, Serm.
even the fouls of many perfons, and the VIII.

intereft of Chrift in their day and place, ^--^^v^

You have haj^d work, and therefore be ear-

neft and refolved ; you have much w^ork,

therefore be induftrious and dihgent 3 and

that you may neglecfl neither the one or

other, always meditate that the feafojz of

working is fixed, and of fliort duration.

Our Lord gives us an example j / fniijl John ix-;

work while it is day, for the night cometh^ 4-

wherein no man can work. He would neg-

led: no minute of the day, the' he could

do much in a little time.

You may outlive your liberty^ you may
outlive your health and abilities for fervice -,

but be affured, death muft put a full flop

to all your opportunities of labour : What Ecdef. ix.

thy hand jindeth to do^ do it with all thy
'°*

might y for there is no workings nor device^

nor wifdom in the grave^ whither thou art

going. A view of an unfeen world would
excite all the powers of our fouls; and can
we refufe to look into that, when we are

fo near it^ or coldly plead with finners,

while heaven and hell are prefent and plain

to our eyes ? We deal in matters of the

higheft nature^ even things divine and eter-

nal ; we treat of things of the greateft con^

fequencCy no lefs than the everlafling life

and death of fouls ; we purfue defigns which
are moft difficult to be effedted, opening

the eyes of the blind, raifing the dead, puU-

VoL. II. G ing
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Serm. ing down fatan% kingdom, ere6:ing the

VIII. throne of Chrifl, and all this againft a de-

^'^'V^^ generate nature, a mighty and unwearied

tempter, and a world full of diverlions and

fnares. How then can we loiter or be re-

mifs ? Without affiduity and a fervent fpi-

rit, our buiinefs appears to be miftaken,

and hope of fuccefs is very ungrounded.

Paft urifuccefsfulnefs might convince us

with what difficulty, and how flowly our

work doth profper : What fruit then can

you reckon on, if you trifle away the few
remaining fands, or be remifs and indiffe-

rent in your performances ?

2. Befaithful in your ofice, as jnenfure

to give an account^ and that ere long.

It's a flrid: account we are to give for

others, as well as for ourfelvesj and the

event will be extraordinary, be it reward

or vengeance. Tremble therefore at the

Ezek. iii. l^aft fufpicion, that God will then require

»8. the blood of any lofi fnner at your hand.

He will be found the wifeft minifler, who
Afts XX. can fay with Faul^ lam purefrom the blood

26. of all men. But this it is impoffible to be^

if you fpare due reproof for fear of offend-

ing fome kind benefactor. When you avoid

a clofe, feirching, importunate miniftry, to

pleafe the fecure, you deftroy yourfelves

and them. If you pluck not finners as

brands out of the burning, you will fland

guilty of their remaining miferable 5 and

your not compelling them to come in^ will

be
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be imputed to you, as if you had kept Serm.
them out. Take heed that you fpeak not VIII.

peace to fuch, upon whom deftruBio?! is ^-^'V^^.

coming : every wound you Jlightly heal^

will prove your own hurt.

A CONNIVANCE at any fault, filence

under dangerous fymptoms, a negled: of

fubjedis that would more edify, and fu-

perficialnefs in applying proper truths, will

be charged on you, as downright treach-

ery to fouls, perfidioufnefs to Chriil:, and

perjury againfl your ordmation vow.

And the fame accufation will lie againfl

you, if you mifapply or negled: church-

cenfures j yea, or if you connive at grow-
ing errors, or fufFer any truth of Chrifb to

be trampled on by your bafe cowardice

;

or comply with fniful impolitions, or de-

fert your work, or knowingly quit the in-

terefts of a Redeemer in any point: It is i Cor. Iv.

required offiewards that a man be faith-
^'

ful. You are appointed by Chriit fiewards

in his church, and very fhortly you will

hear that awakening peal, Give an account

of thy Jiewardjlnp. How nearly doth it

concern you to carry it fo in all refpeds,

that you may be approved faithful by that

judge, who is acquainted with all your
hearts and ways? You are warned, Take ^o\.W,ij,

heed to thy miniftry that thou hafi received

of the Lord, that thou fulfil it. Let no
part be negled:ed at any time ; and in all

your adminiflrations.approve yourfelves to

G 2 God,
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Serm. God, and to your own confclences ; if

VIII. thefe condemn you as falfe and deceitful,

^'^'V^ the flattering yourfelves, and being applaud-

ed by others, will avail you nothing. Seek

not to pleafe men to their hurt, but benefit

them to their difpleafure ; the lafl will

hereafter blefs you, when the fiift fhall

curfe you. Let it be manifefli, that you
have both heartily accepted Chrift's allot-

ted work, and are well contented with

Chrift's promifed afliftances and rewards
-,

and that therefore your fidelity influenced

the little time you had to fpend ; if fo, bt

fure your acceptance fhall be publifhed,

and your reward proportioned to your

faithful endeavours, and not to your fuc-

cefs or efteem with men.

3. Live not to jelfifh purpofes, nor be

in chace of hafe defigns, which miifi Jill you

with hlufies i?i fo few years.

We are fallen into an age, wherein

Phil. [ii. every o?ie feeks his own things, and no man
^''

(i. Q. few) the things of Chrijl-, a temper

ill becoming aiiy jnan, becaufe it's againfl

human fociety ; it agrees far lefs with a

chriftian, becaufe he is bought by, and

felf-dedicated to, the Lord Jefus. But it's

moft abominable in a miftifer, not only as

his dedication and vow are folemnly re-

newed, but as it is a diredl profanation of,

and contradition to, the whole of his fa-

tred office. Here's an amhafjador who
chiefly runs on his own errand, to the neg-

left
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ledt of the meflage our king fends him on. Serm.
Behold a fieward of Chrift's houfe, but VIII.

moftly foiicitous and employ'd about his ^-'^\^^*-^

own little affairs , a watchman who feldom

looks beyond his own cottage. Chrift

hath invefted him with honour and power

for publick fervice, and thefe he profli-

tutes to the fervice of a carnal turn.

Oh ! bethink you, have I no greater

things to mind, Tund furer things to pur-

fue than vain-glory, man-pleafing, or pe-

rilling riches ? Shall the honour of Chrifl:,

and the fouls of men, be poftponed, or a

pretence of ferving thefe, be made ufe of

to fuch fervile purpofes ? Is it not an abo-

mination to Chrift, when he beholds me
negledling his work for thefe ; or accom-
modating my labour in his work, to the

obtaining ofthefe ? Hath Chrifl called, qua-
lified, entrufted, and privileged me as a

minifter, to drive on this felfifli trade, and
make all facred things a ftepping-block to

my own advancement ? This is worfe than
^nmitivQfmony, for it's a felling the holieit

things for money or applaufe. But while
you drive fuch bargains^ do you think how
fhort a while you (liall enjoy the benefit of
them, and how little they will fignify to

your happinefs in another world ?

B E *fo wife, as not to fuffer the noife

of thy petty projeds, to flop thy ears a-

gainft the cry of finking fouls, or the claim
which the church's interefl hath to be pre-

G 3 f^rr'di
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Serm. ferr'd; and know, that what the piiblkk

VIII. fuffers by thy private traffick, will make
^^^^^^J thee at laft a far greater lofer, than all

thy gettings can countervail.

4. Belienje and obey the go/pel 'which

you difpenfe^ as thofe whofe ejiate after death

depends thereon^ as much as others.

A BELIEF of the gofpel is not only

neceflary to make you warm, earnefl, and
diligent in your preaching to others, but it

is neceflary to the falvation of your own
fouls

-J
for. remember, an affent which is

unavailable to thy penitent return to God,
and fincere acceptance of an entire Savi-

our, can no more fave, than a mere truft

or perfuafion, excluiive of thofe. There-

fore be earnefl: for a fhare in covenant-

mercy, and be folicitous to clear thy title

thereto, by the grace to which it's pro-

mifed. It were flrange hliiidnefs to think,

thou can'ft get to heaven by an eafier way
than the common people, when the rule of

thy judgment is in fome refped:s more ftrid:.

And it's flrange cruelty to thyfelf, to be ear-

nefl; for the falvation of others, and ncgled:

thy own. St. 'Paul exercifeth fo much ra-

tional felf'love^ as to prevent his own dam-

\ Cor. ix. nation, as carefully as that of others : /
^^' keep fijy body under ^ leji when I, have

preached to others^ I myfelf fould he a

cafi away. Yea, it's part of his meaning,

that his preaching to others would aggra-

vate his mifery, if he prov'd a reprobate^

Nor
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Nor can it be lefs, if we confider that all Se rm.

the warnings and pleadings we u fed to Vm
others, will teftify againft our unperfuada- v-OT^

blenefs. Every mark of grace we propo-

fed to others, muft reproach us, that it

was not ufed in the examining ourfelves
j

and each diremon we give others, will

witnefs againft us for not obferving them.

What matter will confcience find for gnaw-

ing torments, when it refleds, that we liv-

ed in the ftns we fo often declared the

evil and danger of? We were carelefs, when

we ftill minded others to be diligent; we

omitted the duties we fo frequently perfua-

ded others to perform; thofe wtvy pares

and dangers we warned others to avoid,

we fecurely fell into ourfelves; we took

up with the very hopes, which we foretold

others would prove falfe and vain; and

at laft periQied, notwithftanding we had

preached thofe truths by which others were

convinced, regenerated, and made to per-

fevere unto falvation.

What folly can be fo unaccountable,

as to commend heave?i fo highly, and yet

to mifs of it by floth, or for a bafe idol;

to fet forth hell as fo terrible, and yet to

fall into it for the love of a brutiOi or de-

vilifh luft ; to offer Chriji fo importu-

nately to thy neighbours, as fo needful,

ufeful, amiable, and fufficient, and yet to

refufe him thyfelf, as of no ufe or value.

It's very fad we fhould be found to

G 4 liave
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SERM.have ftudied the gofpel only for a liveli-

VIII. hood i?i this world, and never confidered
^-^^^^"^ and applied it as a means of eternal life

in 2i future world. Surely infidelity muft

be the caufe, that we {liould take up with

this earth, as a reward for helping others

to heaven : Or, do we vainly dream, that

minifters (hall have a ftate of trial after

they are dead, that we dare end our pre-

fent life fo unprovided for happinefs, and

marked for deftrudion, by that very rule

we affure the world all others fhall be

judged by ?

B u T I befeech you to be fcrious and

intent, to flroe yourfehes as well as thofe

that hear you ; apply the edge of truths to

your own fouls : When you beg grace

for others, forget not yourfelves j and re-

member your oijon concern in that way of

falvation yoii teach your hearers.

5. Be patient and rcfohed under all

your hardfiips^ as knowing you fioall be

deli'vered from them^ and poffeffed of eter-

nal glory.

By this argument the former fervants of

Chrift compofed their minds under their

heavy fufFerings, and recovered frefh vigor

of fpirit lor their work, when almoft funk

z Cor. iv. with labour : For which caufe we faint
i6, 17. not ', but thd our outward man perifi^ our

inward man is renewed day by day : For

our light afiliBion, which is but for a mo-

ment^ worketh for us an eternal weight of
glory.
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glory. Heavy work, and opprefiing fer- Serm.
vice, v^^ere but for a moment, tho' a^ long VIII.

as they hoped to Hve ; and alfo foon to be

exchanged into a glory, which fliould al-

ways laft, and far outweigh their preflures.

hJJjort life, and that which is eternal^ makes

a great difference in the good that any man
enjoys, and in the evil that he fuffers j but

when the good is great, and eternally to be

enjoy'd, in the room of momentary hard-

fhips, we have good reafon chearfully to

undergo our foreft afflidions, and reaffume

our hardeft work. Therefore filence your

complaints, and relieve your wearinefs by
thi^ thought. The evening of this irkfome

day is 7iear, a full period to all that feems

irkfome will prefently be fet, and then will

commence the morning of that pleafant

felicitating day, which can never endj a

day wherein our labours will be fully re-

warded, and our tribulation not be remem-
bred, except with joy that we were called

to bear them.

2. Ifiall apply this to fiich as are our

hearers in general. You who attend our

adminiftrations, and frequent thofe aflem-

blies wherein minifters fpend themfelves,

have much duty to learn from this fubjed:

:

But I fhall confine myfelf to four exhorta-

tions.

(i.) Improve by us, as by men whofe
breath will foon be ftopped. Get all the

good
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Serm. good by us that's poffible, and that with-

VIII. out delay ; for if you long abide unconver-
>«<VNi^ ted, we mufl leave you fo ; if you much

longer continue weaklings in grace and
comfort, we fliall be capable of yielding

no further helps for your edification, let

your need and our defires be never fo great.

Be intent to profit in knowledge and
holinefs, for our days are number d; and

when that period comes, you can no lon-

ger have us to admoniQi you of your faults,

warn you of your danger, direct you to

your duties, perfuade you to obedience, or

folve your doubts.

Q H ! then make not our death-bed

uneafy, or your own cafe defperate, by
giving us bitter reflections; that we leave

you Haves to fatan, and the world, and the

iiefh, after all we have done, or hereafter

can do, to reclaim you j you are not fure

of more probable helps, at leaft you may
be certain the profit you get by us, muft

be foon or never. And for your further

excitement, confider,

I. When we die, we fliall give an ^r-

count of our pains and fuccefs with you. It

will be your lofs to ^ive in our complaints

againfl you -, I left them as barren and un-

perfuable as I found them : but that crown

is yours if we have fucceeded ; Heb. xiii.

17. You fhall be happy, and we ihall

with joy declare, they received and favingly

felt the truth.

2. The
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2. The word remains in God's r^^Z/^iiT, Serm.

tlio* we be dead : No fermon will be for- VIII.

gotten, all will be reviewed j you muft ac- ^-^^sT^

count for all our pains and pleadings, our

warnings, directions and counfels ; Tkey Ezek. ii.

fiall know there was a prophet among them. 5*

Our words fhall not fall to the ground as

quite loft, My word Jhall not return in ^^^- ^^•

'uain J and know, that as the prophetick

word died not with the prophet, fo its ef-

fed:s will be of the higheft nature; 'viz,

falvation or condemnation to you. It (hould

ftartle you to think, that as fhort as our

lives be, we are to you a favour of life or

death.

(2
.

) Admit and bear with ourfaithful-

nefs and plai?inefs : You cannot expert, that

we who are on the borders of eternity, dare

trifle to pleafe your vain fancy, or flatter to

gratify your humour j or daub and palliate

to avoid your difpleafure.

We r e we to live always here, we might

be more eaflly tempted to confult your

pleafure in what we fay; but when we
conflder, that both you and we are haften^

ing into a world of fpirits, we muft ven-

ture to profit you, tho' it ftiould difpleafe ;

and be ufeful to your fouls and true to our

own, tho' your kindnefs fhould be abated

for it. In another world you would curfe

lis, and we condemn ourfelves, if by flat-

tery, fear or fondnefs, we fliould contfi-

JDute to your damnation.

(3) Do
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Serm. (3.) Do not hafieji the death ofyour pro-

VIII. phets. They will die foon etiough ; your
^^''V^^ great bleffings are removed, when they are

thrufl out of the world j contribute not to

it by unkindnefs; drive them not hence

by grief, by unperfuadablenefs, divisions,

or reproaches (which are frequently heart-

breaks) nor yet flarve them and their fa-

milies by your penurioufnefs.

It was a prophet who reckon'd God
Pfal. Iviii. would put hts tears into his bottles. You
^' have but a (hort time to exprefs your kind-

nefs, and that may be fliortned by your

provoking God to remove them, or by
your difturbing them to fuch an agitation

of mind, as may haften their death : But

know, as they deferve better at your handSj

fo the calmer their returns may be, the fo-

rer and fuddener will be God's teftimony

againft you in their vindication.

(4,) Expe^ and prepare for your own
death. If the prophet is not to live for

ever, be fure the gentleman or tradefman

fhall not do fo. Can'ft thou, who art

drowned in worldly cares, look to be fpa-

red, when the moft ufeful men mufl die ?

Is thy fervice to a common good, or thy

fitnefs for it, equal to many dead prophets,

whofe bodies are meat for worms long

lince ? God, who values men and their

lives by ifefulnefs, will not be more ten-

der of the dry tree than the green. When
he arrefls by death, thofe who fpend and

are
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are fpent for the good of fouls, he'll make Serm,
lefs of cutting thee down, who either VIII.

cumbereft the ground, or art lefs fignifi- v•"V"^w»

cant to the publick.

O H ! therefore learn to die, by dying

daily ; be and do what you would wifh

yourfelves to have been and done, when on
a death-bed. Get into a flate which God's

gofpel-covenant fecures ; fee your hopes be

fuch, as the nearnefs of eternal objects

cannot jfliake, when by their nearnefs they

fhall awaken thee. Carry it fo, as not to

be afliamed at Chriji's coming-:, bufy your- iJohnlL

felves to lay up what will prove treajiires
^

in another world ; and take not up with,

nor lay out your prime thoughts and
ftrength, on what you muft leave, and
be difappointed by.

In a word, never think your title to

eternal life can be too clear ^ and be you
always intent to improve your meetnefs

for heaven's enjoyments and employs, that

fo you may be fuited to find felicity in the

former, and pleafure in the latter.

3. To you of this jiock, from whom two
minijiers have been fnatched away in fo
little time.

(i.) Be awakened and humbled^ as far
as divine difpleafure is iiiflanced by the

death of your pajior. Our deceafed bro-

ther is taken away in an age fit for the

labour of many years, and yet advantaged
by experience to be of greater ufe than

younger
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Serm. younger men ; and therefore his death is a
VIII. greater indication of anger^ than if he had

been either too aged or raw for fervice.

Tho' I have nothing to lay to your charge,

yet I call you to make enquiry what God
reproves. Believe it, the death of minifters

of years, adapted to publick good, is no
fmall judgment in itjelf^ and very often a

prefage of greater. Is it nothing to fee a

bright light extinguifhed in this dark world?

a praying perfon t^ken away, when Uns

cry aloud, and fore judgments threaten this

land ? What's a ftroke, if itl)e none to have

fuch a one removed, who, knowing the

Hate of your fouls, could adapt his exhor-

tations to it. You muft feel it a calamity

that you fhall fee him no more, by whom
God communicated his grace and comfort

to your fouls. It mufl be a doleful com-
plaint, I fhall be no more warned by him,

who oft kindled in me an holy fire ; I fhall

learn no more of him, who, by the bleffing

of Chrift, often conveyed to me a faving

light; he fhall not again rouze me out

of a fecure frame, fatisfy my perplexing

doubts, or reduce me from thofe wander-

ings which tended to my ruin. You who
were converted by his labours, need not

be taught to cry, My father^ myfather^ to

my iinjpeakahle lofs and grief\ is dead. As
to the pre/age^ the righteous are generally

taken away from the evil to come. Sirs, it

is coming, it will be fore: All can per-

ceive.
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ceive, that way is made for wolves among Serm.
ftraggling fheep, when fliepherds are called VIII.

hence, &c. i^^nt^^

(2.) Be not a reproach to your deceafed

frophets after their deceafe. Should you be .

giddy, (hould you backflide, their care and

fkill would be fubje<5t to challenge, as if

they had not eftablifhed your minds by
their miniftry and example. Let their

name be made precious by your foundnefs,

ftability, religious walk, and fruitfulnefs in

every good work.

(3.) T^remble leafi they witnefs againfl any l^^. xllx,

ofyou. Many will be their joy and crown ^^

in the great day ; fee that all be fuch : for

it will be dreadful, that they who loved

you as their own fouls, fhould give a \jti-

timony that (hall render your aggravated

condemnation jufl ; they will honour the

fentence of Chrifl: even againfl you.

(4.) Be careful in the choice of a fuccef-

for. Adore the goodnefs of God, that

your lofs may be tolerably repaired, fo

that ye need not be long ^isfieep without

a fiepherd. I am thankful to God, you
are neither indifferent about a fupply, nor

fo nice and captious, as no man can pleafe

you, who is mofl likely to profit you : A
diflemper too common in our days, and

will bring fatal confequences.

All the advice I would give you is,

be unanimous^ as hath hitherto been your

praife, and propofe your truly fpiritual

edifcation^
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Serm. edification^ as that you would have him,
VIII. whom you call, moft fitted to fubferve.

He that can moft affifl you to be fafe in

reaching, and mofl meet to enter into hea-

ven, will be your fureft and highefl blef-

iing. Niceties and triflings will yield but

little pleafure, when you come upon the

borders of another world j thefe, I'm fure,

were not approved by either of your for-

mer paflors, while they lived in this.

I SHALL conclude with fome account

of him lately deceafedj and be the fhorter,

becaufe it was his own way, and alfo his

own defire, when I preached on the occa-

lion of his wifes funeral.

God began to deal eifedually with his

heart in his tender years, and prayer (his

great talent) was his frequent exercife when
very young. His foul thus truly changed

by converfion, and affifted by conftant

fupplies in return of prayer, he avoided

infedion, and became armed againft the

fnares of the univerfity ; yea, fo notedly

ferious, as to be admitted into the inti-

mate fociety of fome of the gravel): divines

in that place.

H E was but young when he removed

thence to a family of note ; there the evil

difpolition of fome perfons, made him

more cautious than ufual; and the re-

ftraints his prudence fet on his warranta-

ble freedom, commended retirement to his

choice >
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choice; that neither the crimes of others Serm.
might corrupt or grieve him, nor any in- VIII.

advertency of his harden, or be expofed ^«^v^*^

by them.

This retirement was fo bleft, that he

often acknowledged he never enjoyed that

uninterrupted communion with God in

fecret, as in the aforefaid family, 1

In this private condition he lived many
years, which he fpent partly in fecuring

the great concernments of his own foul,

by clearing his evidences, improving his

graces, and attaining to a more confirmed

flate; and partly in^informing and fixing

his judgment, both in the difputed articles

of faith, and in the bufinefs of conformity,

required of all that were admitted mini-

fters in the national church eftablifhed by

law. The latter he difallowed upon ma-
turefl thoughts ; nor know I many fo qua-

lified to manage that controverfy as he was.

In \h^ former^ he proved fkilful as well as

orthodox, tho' difallowing extreams, par-

ticularly as to the extoit of the death of

Chrift, and conditionality of the covenant,

with feveral things depending thereupon.

He to whom the end is known from

the beginning, and hath in profpedl the

fervice he defigneth by every inlhument,

made ufe of this long retirednefs, to qua-

lify our brother for greater ufefulnefs than

himfelf forefaw, or rationally could exped:,

jBy this was he prepared to be an eminent

Vol. II. H bleffing
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Serm. bleffing in his generation, both in the edu-
VIII. cation of youth, and the falvation of fin-

v^v^^ ners, by well-adapted labours : Nor did

God long forbear, by fuccefs, to encourage

him in his miniflierial fervice, but gave him
an early pledge of more extenlive fruits, by
the converfion of fome in that very family.

And left his zeal in awakening the

fecure,. might carry him to break the brui-

fed reedy by unbounded feverity in his no-

tions or expreffions, providence, about that

time, diredled his acquaintance with a pious

gentlewoman, under great doubts and per-

plexities of mind ; by«her experience he be-

came inftrudled in the various exercifes of a

child of light walkiiig in darknefs : There

he found ah inftance, what a godly perfon

may be reduced to, and how fuch fhould

be dealt with, in thofefelf-condemningfiars -,

which proceed either from temptation,

weaknefs of mind, bodily indifpofition, or

the hidings of God's facej yea, fometimes

from all together. But as hereby he was

prepared to be a ve/fel of cotjjhlation to ma-
ny, fo he became, by the divine bleffing, a

means of peace to this diftrefled perfon,

after the long endeavours of feveral good

minifters had failed to fatisfy her.

The purpofes of his more obfcure

courfe of life being obtained, he was di-

redled into a marriedJiate, and that un-

der circumftances greatly tending to his

own comfort and publick benefit. The
'

•
.. perform
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perfon God gave him to be his wife, was Serm.

a daughter of major Hubbardm heicefter- VIII.

jhire\ a v/oman of Angular piety, good \y^^r^

eftate, and to hhn in all refpeds agreeable.

She had refufed very confiderable matches,

from a fixed refolution to difpofe of her-

felf, as might be moft conducive to guard

her againft iht Jhares oi d. prefent life, and

prepare her for an endlefi happinefs ; and

that flie was not difappointed herein, was

evident by her conflant advances in holi-

,nefs, great meetnefs for heaven, and com-

fortable ferenity in death.

Upon this change in his condition, he

applied himfelf to educate young men,

and to preach more publickly and con-

ftantly. So far was he from that bafe fpi-

rit of fome, who efpoufe idlenefs^ when
they are capable to J'ubfijl without depen-

<iance5 whereas our friend reckoned an

eftate a further obligation to ferve the do-

nor, and an encouragement for more fuc-

cefsful fervice, as it flielter'd him againil

the temptations of the neceffitous, fet him
.above contempt^ and obviated that prejudice

againft all minifters, as if their moft ferir-

ous endeavours came from no higher aims

than to procure a maintenance. His go-

'verning dexterity by a due mixture of fweet-

nefs, art, and authority, gave him no fmall

advantage to profit youth, under the difid-

vantages of a private academy. His dili-

gence was extraordinary, until a great dif-

H 2 temper
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Serm. temper enfeebled him. He pioufiy mana-

VIII. ged his houfe, as a nurfery for heaven^ as

well as a fchool for improving learning;

and there are fo very many excellent mini^

Jiers in the church, and eminent gentlemen

already qualified to ferve their country; yea,

difpofed fo to do fo by his care and fkill to

principle them, as are fully fufficient to

excufe my faying any thing as to his flock

of learning and judgment.

What more deferves my regard, is, that

of which himfelf made the highefl account,

and frequently inculcated on other fludents,

viz. A faithful, diligent aim at ufefulnefs

in faving immortal fouls, and the precifeft

care to adapt their fludy and labours to

this end. From this defign he could not

be bribed, by an employ of far higher be-

nefit to his family ; nor diverted by thofe

many threatnings, feveral lofTes or impri-

fonments he endured. Fajth gave him fuch

a view of the intrinfick nature, and eternal

confequence of the work of the miniflry,

that he could not fail to judge it to be wor-

thy of the deepejl ftudies, a reward of the

mofl diligent labour^ a compenfation for

th^forefljiiff'erings, and befl: becoming the

greateft folds.

A s the eternal falvation of men was his

fixed defign, fo he concluded the befl way
to efre(5t it, was a plain, v/arm, familiar

way of preaching ; therefore he chiefly re-

garded the frame of his own heart in his
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work, as what fuggefted the moft mo'-ymg

words, and whence, by the divine bleffing,

he expeded greateft fuccefs. And indeed

the affeaionate ferioufnefs of his auditory

under this method, encouraged him there-

to, altho' his fermons (hould not pleafe the

eye of the reader, as they moved people at

the hearing,

I N purfuit of this end, he took hold of

private feafons, efpecially the time of fick-

nefs, and very induftrioufly 'vijitedfick peo-

ple, in hope that the nearnefs of another

world might awaken attention and con-

cernednefs, in all diredions tending to pre-

pare them for fafety in it. As he would

chearfuUy and thankfully mention thtfuc-

cefs of his pains with any perfon, fo he

with bitternefs bewailed that certain junc-

ture of his life, wherein a bleffing was

mor& fparingly afforded to his endeavours.

But tho' God fecured to himfelf the

glory of making the word efficacious, and

awaken'd his fervant to inquifitivenefs and

humility, by fuffering him fometime to cry,

/ have laboured in njain j
yet he often fa-

voured his zeal for the benefit of others, by

zfignal bleffing on his miniftry. Many of

his pupils call him fpiritual father. About

the vale of Beaver he diffiifed faving light,

and was an inilrument in the converfion of

great numbers ; among whom fome defpi-

fers of himfelf were very remarkable in-

ilances. In other parts of the country,

H 3
>c
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Sermon on the Death of
SERM.he was not without feals to his miniilry 5

VIII. nor did his words altogether return in vain
^^V"^^ in this cit)\ but had good effed: to con-

vince and regenerate feveral perifhing fm-

^

ners, as well as to eftablifh and edify many
whom he found begotten unto Chrift.

Nor is it wtxy cofnmo?i with God to with-

hold his influences, where there are fuch

good prefages of fuccefs ; as a humble diC-

truft of* our performances, an entire de-

pendance on God's affiilance and bleffing,

and a folicitous dread of being ufelefs :

Each of which took up much place in his

difcourfe with intimates. It was a com-
mon faying with him, / am much afraid

ofmy ^ork, from a fenfe of my own indif-

fofition and infufficiency ; but when I haiie

looked tip to Godfor help, Ifound his pre-

fence warming and enlarging me, &c. And
yet fometimes, what I had thought befi pre-

pared, hath had leaf fuccefs.

A FEAR of an iinifefIII life, was what
frequently and deeply poflefled his mind

;

nor was there any thing he did oftner and

more exprefly deprecate. When fome un-

happy circumflances brake his fchool, it

was his frequent moan, Now every field is

unpleafant, for fear I fhall live to no pur-

pofe. Alfo in his laft ficknefs, his ufual

cry was, Oh I let me not live incapable of

fervice, unfit to be employed. And when,

a little before his death, his indifpolition

for ftudy and preaching feemed a little a-

bated.
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bated, what joy pofTefTed him, what thank- Serm.

ful acknowledgments did he utter

!

VIII.

Neither is it unworthy our notice,

how indulgent the providence of God was

towards his fervant, and regardful of his

concernednefs for his workj for in a few

days after his complaints upon the period

put to his fchool, he was invited to be a

faftor in this place : And God alfo put an

end, by death, to that his latter dread of

an unprofitable life 5 yet not before he had

improved that Ihort lightning, by returning

to his preaching work, which he intermit-

ted not till a very few days before he died

;

as if God at once would remarkably />r^w«/

what his kwd^ntfeared, and grant him an

opportunity to {hew his faithful zeal.

But his ufeful attempts were not confi-

ned to mere minifterial work, or the educa-

tion of young men, but he was of publick

influence in the country {y^hQXQ he was better

acquainted than in London) in advifing his

neighbours in their intricate afiairs, and

compofing differences among them j yea,

alfo in fuccefsfully guiding multitudes in

what concerned the fafety and liberty of

this nation, when the tide ran high againfl

religioJi and property.

I THINK what I have already inflanced,

will juftify my faying that we have loft an

ufeful 7nan, and alfo difcover his great zeal

to be fuch. And yet befides what his prof-

perous miniilry, with other things, do con-

H 4 tribute
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Serm. tribute to that charader, many of hispupih
VIII. are winning fouls, and promoting the in-

^^-•^V^*-^ terefl of our blefled Redeemer, whereby
the extent of his ufefulnefs is beyond my
reach to meafure j for the blefling in it, is

like fuccejjively to defcend to feveral ages.

Moreover, his care to obferve the

£ondu5l offromdenee was very ftrid:, well-

knowing man's imjkilfulnefs to dired; his

ways, 'and the bittemefs of difplealing

events,^ when we truft to our own con-

dud: 5 as well as our ufurpation of God's

place, whenever we affiime it. Therefore

he was accuftomed to fay, I can go any

where^ if God will lead. Nor was he lefs

ready, with thankfulnefs, to afcribe all wel-

come iffiies and benefits received, to the

fame providence j as alfo to be fubmiffively

refigned to its difpofals in what appeared

TCiox^fevere. A greater inftance of this lafl

can fcarce be given, than his calm fubmif-

fion under the lofs of his yoke-fellow j

which is little lefs than rending from one
the half of one's felf.

By his great moderation towards all who-

differed in judgment, he became accepta-

ble to men of feveral denominations ; nor

could it be otherwife on the account of

opinion, except with fiich who limit their

charity, as well as their communion, by the

narrow bounds of their own party ; which
on this very account is to be fufped:ed, ta

have neither a good caufe, nor much judg-
mentj,
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ment, further than felfifhnefs is concerned. Serm.
A s he was ready to fhew kindnefs to his VIII.

friends, fo his charity to the neceffitous was ^"^W^^j

not barren. Several poor fludents he fup-

ported, yea, at times hath maintained a mi-

nifter and his family, until an employment

was provided for their fubfiftence.

Nor was he ungrateful for any favour

he received : With how tender a fenfe did

he acknowledge the abundant affedion of

this church ! yet ilill therewith bewailing

he could be no more ufeful to you ; which
teftified that he laboured willingly with

you, from a grateful fenfe of your kind-

nefs, as well as faithfully from his duty to

God. Happy minillers fo obliged! and

happily advantaged people who fo engage

them 1

Butferved he Godfor nought f Far from
it : Mercy filFd his Ufe beyond that of

many faithful minijiers : He felt not the

ftreights or fnares of an indigent condition,

Inftead of trouble or temptation by a wife^

ihe was a relief under trial, a fupport to his

integrity, and a helper on of his filvation j

and he apparently faw many of his children

in the way to heaven, and one well qualified

and ufeful to bring others thither. He was
tenderly loved by his relations^ and furvived

neither a will nor gifts for fervice : He took

a kind of folemn leave in the fermon he

preached, with his ufual warmth^ within a

few dap of the/6'nWof his life; and mercy

followed
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Se RM. followed him in his death ; exercife of rea-

VIII. fon was not intermitted, no, nor grace nei-

ther. He prayed with great fervor j the

tempter was chained from dijiurbing\ he

was full of inward comfort j galping, he

chearfuUy joined with the prayers of others,

and died without a groan.

Th e s e gleanings from his ufeful life,

fliould awaken us to follow his fteps, where-

in he is" imitable. His faithful labours with

you, call aloud for proportionable fruit j

and feeing a capacity employed in fervice,

will not perpetuate life, let all of us fpend

ours as dying perfons.

/
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PREFACE
REPORT that the fuccefs of her

Majejiy^s arms was not pkafing

to lis Diflenters, is one reafon of

publijhing this fermon j wherein

ill-wilJers may find us affeBed with our

vi^ories, as a common benefit, as well as

direBions to improve them, I was atfoms

lofs whe?ice this fufpicion could arife, after

we hadfolemyilyi in the appointed faft, arid

iifually throughout the campaign, prayed

for this fuccefs ; yea, and when we neither

do, nor cafi, propofe a?iy interefl feparate

ftom that of all true Englifh Protejiants,

But by the early ufe fomi hot clergymen
make of our profperity, I am injlruHsd,

that a confcioufnefs of the wound dejigned

us by them, raifed a jealoufy in themfelves,

that what rendered the execution more fafe,

muft ?ieeds be difpleafing to the fufferers:

Tet here their 7iarrow fpirits are not our

ftandard ; for I affure them, that we ftill

thank Godfor this publick benefit, by weak-

nitig France ; though we are grieved, that

what^s fo great a blejjing in its own na-

ture.
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ture, Jheuld be abufed by them to purpofes

no more hurtful to the enemy, than if the

French king were the advifer,

The moderate principles Iftill efpoufe,

(to the offence of feveral) gives me the

greater uneajinefs, when moderation is ex-

pofed as the worft of crimesy and more mor-

talfirokes are ftill levelled at the dying re-

mains^ of charity amojig us ; as if the holy

catholick church, and the communion of
faints, were expmig^d out of our prefejit

creed. But why mufi this courfe be fup-
ported by the imputation of hypocrify?

when none can be ignorant, that the genera-

lity (s/'Englifh Presbyterians avow''d occa-

fional communion tvith the church of Eng-
land, as their principle, and frequently did

fo communicate, before thefacramental tefl

was enaBed: Nor faw they how ifs blame-

able, when Chriji and his apofiles worfhip-

ped in the Jewifh temple and fynagogues,

and in their feparate meetings too.

However, Jince divifions are fo lightly

accounted of duri?ig a war, which needs our

united firength, if profecuted as our own
and Europe'j fafety requires ; a?id when

ifs the undoubted intereji of our glorious

Queen, to be the head of the Proteftants ;

a zealfor publick good mufi engage all mens

fo'refight, to what thefe tend, and where

they will iffue,

j1 chxivchfianding on itsfieeplc fpire, is

not a figure of what^s mofi efiablifioedy yet

this
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this it afit emblem of any Froteftant party

that lays its whole ftrefs upon, and difcri-

minates itfelf with fcvetity from all others,

by that which is not any pretended article

^Jr faith, and wholly ufelefs to divine wor-

Jhip, difcipliney or any other truly chriftian

piirpofcy except a mere recognition of the

authority of the impofer ; which is no ordi-

nary reafon for any human laws, and much

lefs decetit for thofe made by a church,

which hath no power, except for edifica-

tion. Bejides this narrow neis of the bot-

tom, I, and all others who deftre the natio-

nal church to be ever a ftrong bulwark

agamft popery, do obferve, that among its

members^ there will be left a great num-
ber of perfons truly pious and moderate,

hating violence, and zealous only for the

eflentials of religion, in principle and prac- ,

tice ; and not a few heterodox, or profane,

or haters of all clergy. Now, when none

of thefe can be thought well cemented by the

forecited points, the warm and narrow
party, as fuch, will be fubjeH to great

temptations, when they find Popifh ajfaults,

not agamft what they diftijiguijhed thcm-

felves by, but only againft what's common
to all other Proteftants.

Nor ought it to be a defpifed indication

of providence, that the two grand points,

by which the high men of the clergy tuere

charafleriz''d in former reigns, have been

€xpofed and difowned by themfelves ; the
'

doflrine
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doBrim oypaflive obedience by the ]nror%

in the lafi, yea, this prefent reign ; ajid

that of the magiftrates power in religion,

by the Nonjurors, a7id many others.

That God would avert hisjudgments, by

preventing an inereafe ofguilt by our fuc-

cejjes, mid make us as happy by them, as

the influence of a puhlick, wife, and mode-

rate fpirit, on all our affairs, would ren-

der us ; is my unfeigned prayer, as a true

lover of the Protefiant religion, thegovern-

ment, andnatioru

Becemb. 2^

1702-

Daniel Williams.
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2 Chron. XX. 265 27, 28,

^/2c/ on the fourth day they affem-

hled themfelves in the valley of
Berachah^ for there they blejfed

the Lordy &c. "Then they re-

turned every man of yudah and
yertfale^n, a?td JehoPoaphat in

the forefro7tt of them^ to go *

again to yertfalem with joy :

For the Lord had made the?n to

rejoice over their e?iemies^ and
they ca7ne to yerufale?n with

pfalteries^ ajtd harp^ and trujit-

pets^ unto the houfe of the

Lord^

HAT the fitnefs of this Serm*
text to our prefent folem- IX.
nity may be more evident, v^^y>«/,

I fliall flate the occalion of

this triumph, with fhort re-

marks on each head.

I. yehofiaphaf^ after a great reforma-

tion, is alTaulted by a numerous hoft of

Vol. II. I idolatrous
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Serm. idolatrous enemies, wr. i, 2. // ca-me to

IX. p^^f^ ^ft^f this alfo, that the children of
{yy>j Moab^ and the children of Ammon^ &c.

cai7ie againft Jehofiaphat to battle^ &c.
Idolaters are apt to combine againft refor-

med churches; nor ought enfuing wars

to be accounted a divine rebuke for refor-

mation.

2. The fenfe of this danger excites

Jehofiaphat to publick fafting, and fer-

vent prayers, ver. 3, to 13. This is the

fafeft courfe in all extremities : And oh
hopeful and happy fiidah in a truly re-

forming and praying prince

!

3. God prefently affures them of con-

queft, and this by his own more imme-
diate hand, 'uer, 14, to 17. The ferious

prayers of a reformed people, in extreme

dangers, foon meet with fignal anfwers.

4. The king believeth, and praifeth

God, as if the vidlory were already ob-

tained, and perfuades the people to the

higheft confidence in the prophet's meflage

;

'cer. 18, to 21. Faithj in the promifes

of God, and thankfulnefs for them, are

good pledges of their accomplifliment.

5. God fulfils what he engaged; both in

the ruin of the enemy, and in the very

manner predided, that vaft multitude is

deftroyed by their own hands, fehoflm-

phafs army was too faint for fo great a

llaughter ; God therefore employs an an-

gel, or impreffeth the minds of the ad-

verfaries-
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verfaries upon miftakes, or jealoufies, to be- Serm.
come their own mutual executioners. Yea, IX.

God doth not only perfox^m the utmofk of ^-^"^V^

his engagement by fubduing the enemy,

but exceeds his word by enriching Judah
with their vaft and unexpected treafures;

'uer. 22, to 25. The multitude and

ftrength of united armies, become but

greater trophies to the defpifed, when
God engageth their defeat. And thofe

treafures which were to help the flrongefl:,

are eafily made enriching fpoils to the

weakeft bands, whom God undertakes to

lead. I need not add, God's performan-

ces oft exceed, but never fall fhort of the

utmoft good included in his promifes.

6. 'Jehojhaphat and his people entertain

this fignal mercy with a becoming fenfe of

God's hand ; it ftruck their minds, and
well it might, when the appearance of

God in the fuccefs of this war, and the

confequences thereof to their church and
ftate, were fo manifeflly great and afFed:-

ing. The fudden change made in their

circumftances was very extreme, ''01% . the

moft entire vidlory over an enemy, every

way fitted and ready to dcftroy them.

The hand of God in this vi6tory was alfo

very extraordinary, of which they were
convinced, by \i\%foretelling it by his pro-

phet, upon their prayers, as' well as by
the method of obtaining it. This affect-

ing fenfe is that, which exerts it felf in the

I 2 text
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Serm. text as a proper expreffion thereof j for

IX. which you read of a firjl and fecond time

of thankfgiving. Tho^ firji in the valley

of Berachba^ as foon as the work was
finifhedi the other at 'ycrufalem^ in the

houfe of the Lord. Both difcovered a grate-

ful mind towards God, and a zeal for his

honour j the former by the hajle^ the

latter by the folemnity of their acknow-
ledgmfents. They thought the publifhing

of God's praife could be neither too foon,

too often, nor too folemn.

To introduce the docftrine, of which I

fl:iall treat, I need no further reference to

the context^ than faying, the war attended

with the foremen tioned fuccefs was a jujl

war J for it was approved by God to be

fuch, and undertaken by authorized per-

fons in felf-defence, ^YV^ ii, 15.

D061:. Signal fucceffes given by God in a

jtijl wm\ are grou7td of great joy ^ as

aljh of the moji devout praifes^ blefjingSy

and than^fgivings to God.

This dodtrine is felf-evident as to the

truth of it, for not to rejoice, were unna-

tural ; not to be thanlfiil, were devillfli j

not to bkj\ and praife the Lord, were

brutal J and to do this otherwife than

devoutly^ would be hypocritical and pro-

fane. Signal fuccelTes given by God in

a juft war, afford fufficient reafon for all

this; thence cogent motives are derived.

Yea,
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Yea, and being granted as the ftateof our Serm.
cafe, the hght of nature and common IX.

ingenuity demand fucli adts in return j ^-^'Y^^

they being no other than a juft tribute

from the receivers to the blefled donor.

Indeed, were there no Jhccefs^ there

would be place for mourning; if the

fuccefs be inconfiderable^ joy would be in

lower degrees ; if the war be unjiifi^ fuc-

cefs would be a fnare : Moreover, if God
had no hand in the fuccefs of a juft war,

he fliould not be entitled to praifes and

thankfgivings for that fuccefs; yea, were

not the (ucctkf.gnalj and his hand great

in the vicftory, the argument for very high

praifes would not be fo evidently ftrong.

But when all fuch abate7nenti are ex-

cluded, and their contraries very manifefV,

there can be no excufe from any of thofe

ad:s (no, nor from any degree of them)
which are by the docllrine required as a

dutiful return for the benefits mentioned

therein.

Having hinted at the evident truth of

the dod:rine, as far as it connects the bene-

fit received, and the duties enjoined, I

need not enlarge further on it, as a gene-

ral head ; and the rather, becaufe the

fuitablenefs of it to our prefent folemnity

is fo exad:, that whatever explication is

neceffary fliall be attended to, either,

when I urge the forementioned duties^ or

when I demonflrate, that our acknow-
I 3 ledg'd
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Serm. ledg'd mercies do include all thefe fupr

IX. pofcd 7'eafons of fach duties.

I fliall therefore apply and confine the

doBrim to cur cafe, wherein the whole of

it is comprehended; there we fhall find

what will juftify a becoming joy over our

.enemies, and awaken us gratefully topraife

and blefs the Lord our God. For this we
have eminent caufe j in this we cannot ex-

ceed, if we regard the dcfcription which I

ihall give of thefe feveral duties.

It being impofiible to purfue the full

fcope of this head in one difcourfe, I fhall

confider it under thefe two more fubftan-

tial parts.

I. The grounds upon which fundry du-

ties are required. Thefe are fummed up
in thofe words ; fignal fuccefies given us

by God in a jufl war againft our enemies.

This is the very mercy we pofTefs ; and it

is of that nature^ as to fupport the fitnefs

and neceffity of thofe folemn thankfgivings

we profcfs to offer : Thankfgivings ap-

pointed by the government^ and wherein

our glorious qw^en is, with Jehofiapkat^

ijt theforefront of her people.

II. 'The duties required upon thefegrounds

:

Thefj are feveral, viz. Praife, blefiing,

thankfgiving, and joy. Eafh of thefe,

whereof 7t0t one may be omitted, for all

thefe are jufb upon the fame common reafon;

yea, and fomewhat of each ought to be

intermingled, which ever of them is mofl

exprefly
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exprejly attended to. We fhould chear- Serm.
fully and thankfully praife and blefs our IX.

Lord ; we muft rejoice with thankful ado-

ratio72 and praifes to our God; we fliould

offer thankfgivings with joy and adoring

praifes. So that if you perform any one

of thefe aright, you muft take in all as

neceffary ingredients ; becaufe to rejoice

without praifes and thankfgivings to God
is a carnal joy : To thank and praife the

Lord without joy is too fullen, and mufl
be fo far flreightened : To thank God
without bleffing him would fet us on too

rude a level with God, whom we ought

moft devoutly to adore: To blefs and
praife God without joyful thankfgivings

would too much extinguifh praife, and
{hew our want of a due fenfe of our own
intereft in the benefit received.

Therefore we ought to exercife our

felves in all thefe, and get every motion of our

hearts tindlured with each, calling up our

fpirits to excite whichfoever of them feems

omitted, or more remifs.

Sect. I.

But I fhall confider both thefe parts

more diftind:ly and fully.

I. The grounds upon which the feveral

duties are required, viz. The lignal fuc-

ceffes given us by God in our juft war a-

gainfl the enemy.

I 4 Thefe
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Th ESE I fhall clear, that the reafons and

motives to the feveral duties may be more
evident, affedting, and forcible. I fhall

reduce thefe, i. To the juftnefs of the

war. 2. To the fignalnefs of the fuccefs.

(i.) In the greatnefs of it. (2.) In the mo-
mentous confequences of it. (3.) In the

manifeftation of God therein.

I . 'The war wherein we are engaged is a

jujl war. Had we undertaken this war

for /// end5^ fuch as vain glory, unjuft

ufurpations of power, rapine, enlarge-

inent of territories, or unlawful revenge;

had it been entered into to defend a bad

caufe, or in a treacherous breach of con-

tra(5ts, or needleily to diftvirb our neigh-

bours, or to overturn the ballance of

Europe, or the like; we could not then

juftly have prayed for the Almighty's

bleffing on our arms, neither would our

fuccefs prove in the ilTue a national mercy.

But it is not thus: No, the injujiice lies

altogether on our enemies part, on the

French kings ambition, oppreffions, cru-

elty, depredations, treachery, and ufurp-

ing deiigns ; thefe lodge at his door j and

this fo evidently, that the world might

have been affured God intended no real

bleffing for him, even when he was moil

victorious ; but that he was referved for

greater vengeance, which he now begins

to feel, to the leiTening his gh-y, that idoly
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the total eclipfe whereof is prefaged by thisSE rm."

prefent ftroke. IX.

Whereas the caufe on our part is the ^-^T^.

defence of our juft rights, and thofe of our

allies againfl his attempts ; the recovering

of what he fo injurioufly ufurped, and

the fecuring of Europe from that flavery

and ruin, which his preparations and ad-

vantages vifibly threatned ; yea, fo near

was the danger, that a fliort delay muft

have fubjeded the Empire^ Holland, and

our felves to his infults. And when we
once had been reduced under his power,

you may judge by his former invafions and

perfidioufnefs, whether juftice, honour,

or charity, could reftrain his will. His

barbarous management of advantages ap-

pears in numerous inftances, to all perfons,

who remember his proceedings againfl

Lorain, Netherlands, Suabia, Treves, Pa-
latinate, Cologn, Me?itz, Wirtemberg,

Spires, &c.

But befides our taking the alarm from
his exorbitant power, and vaft prepara-

tions, which the law of nations admit to

be a jii/i caufe for war ; we have much
more to juftify our undertaking. He,
againfl the mofl folemn oaths of renun-

ciation, hath taken pofTeffion of Spain, to

the injury of the emperor ^ yea, this is

done againfl the exprefs articles covenanted

with us in the treaty of Partition. It is

^rue, he offers for apology, that he could

not
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Serm. not dived his children of their right by
IX. bis renouncing. But befides the faldiood

V^'V^te*' of this, as to national contrails, wris not

he barred from employing his own treafure,

arms, and power, againlt his oaths ? If

this be not enough, he hath fet up and
proclaim' d ^o. king of thefe our nations,

the pretended prince of Wales^ againft the

eftabliihed laws of this realm, yea, and
againft his folemn covenants in the treaty

at Refwick.

These reafons of the war fo demon-
ftrate the jujlice of it, that this, with the

things depending on the war, may give

it the title of one of the wars of the Lord,

and not unfitly allow us to apply our fucceis

I Chron. thereto, in thele words j y?;z^ they made
V. 20, 21. cigj^f. ^ifh ffjg Hagarites, and they were

helped againjl them, and the Hagarites were

delivered into their handsy &c. becaufe the

war was of God.

2. TuE fuccefso£ this juft war againfl

our enemies is very Jignal. It is not fo

common as to be overlooked among ordi-

nary occurrences; there's that imprefTed

upon it which commands obfervation and

wonder, yea, and obligeth to unufual ac-

knowledgments, which will be granted,

if v/e rightly conlider the greatnefs and

the confequences of this fuccefs, with the

evident tokens of the hand of God therein,

(i.) The fuccefs is fignal, with refpe(5t

to the greatnefs of it. We, with our

allies.
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allies, have prevailed both at fea and at Serm.

land ; not in a few, but many places ; not IX.

in a fmall number of ftruggles, but in mul-

titudes j not in mean inftances, but in

thofe very confiderable ; not againfl a weak
unprepared baffled enemy, but againft a

powerful prepared adverlary, confident of

victories, and accuftomed to them. Take
a fmall part inftead of a full enumeration

;

in Flanders^ Liege^ Keiferfwarf, Venlo^

Rurefnojjdy are reduced by the united

forces under the earl of Marlborough

:

Upon the Rhine, La7tdaw, confiderable as

a pafs, and for its fiirength, is taken ; In

Italy, prince Etige?2e obtained great ad-

vantages at Liizara, and other places.

Our forces under the duke of Ormond„ at

Vigo, have gotten a confiderable treafure,

and there are burnt and taken feventeen

galleons, fifteen men of war, with feveral

other vefi^els. It would be tedious to in-

clude in this account what prizes we have

taken at fea, and what we have gained at

JSlew-England, Newfoundland, and the

Leeward IJlands, the one half would
Suffice to commend our fuccefs as very

great.

(2.) The fuccefs is fignal in its confe^

qiiences and probable effeBs. They are not

fmall jnifchiefs which are obfi:ru6led, no
lefs than flavery, popery, and barbarous

ufages ; the good in profped; is not trivial,

ynlefs religion, civil liberties, our inheri-

tance.
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Serm. tance, fafety, and trade, muft be fo ac-

IX. counted. The fhips and treafure loll: at

^•V'^^ Vigo conduce to break the Fre?ich mea-
fures ; that king reckoned by this fota to

bribe men of influence in leveral courts,

camps, and navies, and greatly to augment
his forces. Nor is it improbable that he

ventured on vafter expence than his ftated

funds did anfwer, in profpe6t of this

money, a difappointment wherein flrikes

in the tendered part

!

Th e fhips and feamen taken and lofl in

this war, will not a litde check his for-

midablenefs at fea^ where, for many years,

he hath fo applied his care. His trade, and

awful name, will be fubjed: to abatement,

and his refolved obflrudtion to his neigh-

hours fraffick far lefs promifing. At landy

there's a way almoft opened to France by
Landaw : good frontiers obtained for Hol-

land, with forage and contribution for the

confederate forces in Flandejs -, befides an

advantage for further conquefls by their

fituation : Nor is it a fmall matter that in

Italy, there's time for the relief of prince

Etigefie, for a more hopeful campaign.

Nor doth it lefs affed: the whole, that

the alliances have encouragement to be

more fixed againfl the attempts to gull

men ; yea, they are like to be enlarged by

Portugal^ and other Hates, who were de-

terred by fear j and an addition made to

their force, by fuch as ^ mofl: unhappy
war
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war in the North diverted. Tho' I may Serm.
have occaiion under another head to en- IX.

large this account, yet with any who ^^^^>^^^

have a love to their country, a regard for

mankind, a zeal for religion, and an ab-

horrence of publick devariations, with

any fenfe to judge of the tendency of

things J
enough is already offered for their

convidion, that the fuccefs is to be al-

lowed fignal in refpedl of its confequences.

(3.)Th E fuccefs is fignal, by the eminent

appearances of the hand of God therein.

Though God did not give us victories

fo immediately^ or by means altogether fo

improbable^ as in the cafe of Jehoflmphat ;

yet the fool may fee, and the profane

muff acknowledge a very remarkable con-

cern of God therein. Can we ftridliy ob-

ferve an exad: account of fucceffes, and

not be forced to fay, Surely the Lord our Jofli.xxiii.

Godfoughtfor us? K calm view of fundry ^°"

circumftances will affedlingly inform us,

that its a fignal providence which con-

tinued and invigorated the confederacy after

king William's death, who, by his great-

nefs and integrity, was the very heart and
centre of it; and when too many in-

fluencing perfons {hewed an averfion to the

war.

Did not the hand ofGod appear, that in

bodies of military men fo different in tem-
per, intereft, and inchnation^ yet fo great

a harmony was maintained among both

officers
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officers and private foldiers? Who, be-
low our almighty God, was able to fup-

port the forces of our allies in Italy^

when under fuch difadvantage for num-
ber, garrifons, money, and fupplies? yet

they did not only maintain their ground,
where the F?'ench king directed his chief

flrength, but had often the better of his

army, though fo much advantaged to ex-

ecute his refolution, to rid that country of
the Germans this lafh year. Did not our
God fo fpirit om foldiers at Fenlo^ and the

citadel of Liege^ that the enemy with
wonder exclaimed, thefe men have wings

as well as hands for their affaults!

Was it not a divine adjuftment which
{o hajiened the furrender of Landaw^ be-

yond the duke of Bavarian expectation,

whereby a force was fet at liberty to reflrain

the depredations, he, with the French^

were refolved to commit ? When God let

us fee how fubjed: we were to baffling dif-

appointments in our attempts on Cadiz,

even where we feemed moft affured of
fuccefs, and heft provided ; his mere pro-

vidence locked up our fleet by contrary un-
ufual winds, which elfe had arrived in

Etjgland under that reproach. By his pro-

vidence the unexpected news of tiie fota's

being at Vigo was brought to our fleet, thus

imprifoned to wait the tidings, which the

bearer came to the knowledge of without

defign. Our God, the God of the fpirit

of
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of all -fiejh^ made the beft advice to fway Serm.
the officers to the attempt. He provided a IX.

popifh/>nt)^, vv^ith two or three other men, ^^V>^
to be near the fhore, VN^ho (though unwil-

lingly) difcovered to us our difficulties,

dangers, and beft way of afiaulting their

own friends. He, the Lord, raifed a mijly

which concealed us from our furprized

enemies, and hurried our men down an

unwonted precipice to their amazement,

whereby the volunteers pofTefTed the fort,

before the appointed parties arrived. Are

not each of thefe a divine footftep ? and

yet, without thefe, that momentous affair

had been either unattempted, or mifcar-

ried. But God directed the whole matter

fo to cover our reproach abroad, and pre-

vent our murmurs at home, as if we had

left Cadiz only to feize the jiota. Who
can difregard his providence, which found

a way fo feafonably to rndk^full ameiids for

our difappointment ? and contrived for us

a greater benefit, by finding them fecured

at Vigo^ than if we hud beaten them at

fea^ where a great number of the fliips had

efcaped hy ^v^^x.}

These were the Lord's doings^ and they

are marvellous in our eyes, as they are the

traces of his wifdom, and indications of

his favour to unworthy 'England, under fo

perplexed an exigency. Nor dare I over-

look in this propitious event of our retreat

from Cadiz, a divine tendernefs for king

William%
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Serm. WilUams reputation, who adjufhed that
IX. enterprize ; which though he defigned in

^0<V a way more favourably circumftantiated for

fuccefs, than could be followed as to feve-

ral particulars
J yet luigrateful people ar-

raigned his name, as if he had been the

author of the mifcarriage in the execution.

But tho' that clamour be huflied by this

occurrence, yet in what amazement muft
every true Protejiant Englijlwian enquire^

What is the defign to be ferved, by what
principle are they a6led, who pretending

the fame charaBer, do proflitute the fame
of that glorious prince, as if he had never

delivered us from popery and flavery; or

that his making the way to Proteftant fuc-

cefTors (both at prefent and hereafter) in

the throne ; or his chuling the hefi of the

clergy to fill the fees, and juflefl of law-

yers to fill the bench, were injuries never

to be forgiven ?

Moreover, the luftre of providence

is not obfcured by referving this heap of

humbling vidlories over the French king,

to a time when he thought his long-de-

figned projedl could no further be obftruc-*

ted ; when the riches, force, and territo-

ries of Spain were in his hand j when King
William (his only dreaded impediment) was

removed j when his preparations, in all re-

ipeds, fo afilired him of a general triumph,

and an univerfal mofiarchy, that he pub-

lickly affronted qvtry ftate which he could

not
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not bribe; infulted all potentates whom he Serm.
might not blind to be their own betrayers IX.

and deftroyers : T'heny even then, God pro- wor^-^

ceeds to fully his glory, to abafe his excel-

lency, and bring down his high looks. But

as if this were not enough to aggravate his

abafement, a yet keener edge is fet to his

galling frets j for God dired:s thefe fuc-

celTes to a time when 2i female fits upon our

throne j under her conduct our forces tri-

umph J in the words whereby Deborah did

accent the praife of God, and the reproach

of yabin^ our Queen may fay, ^he Lord Judg. v.

made me have dominion over the mighty: *2'

' Me, a woman, over this mighty French

king. By this very circumftance, God adds

to his humiliation, which muft more affedt

his mind, than if fuch infults had befallen

him when our affairs were managed by our

late king^ who had flopped this torrent (o

long, baffled his defigns fo often, who was

fo fure to improve and purfue all advan-

tages againfl him j and who, by his appro-

ved fagacity, experience, and zeal for the

ejfentials of the Proteflant religion, and li-

berties of Europe, was fo far above the in-

finuations of the French tools, that none
fuch could have confidence to fuggeft them,

unlefs they were forward to be expofed.

To add no more. We ought to acknow-
ledge the hand of God, in that by this

fuccefs he provides for the honour of his

own worjhip, when the age profanely ridi-

Vot. II. K cules
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Serm. cules fading and prayer, as things of mere
IX. form, and ufelefs. Therefore God gives

v^^/^^this fuccefs in return of folemn national

prayers. He who decreeth as well the

means as the end, excited our gracious-

flueen to begin the campaign with a publick

fafl, iind it juft endeth with a mofl iigniii-

cant part of our fuccefs, when all our de-

figned attempts were over with the feafon

of adion. This feems to be caft in with a

fpecial purpofe, to encourage devotion >

that whrlft his workings fhew his appro-

bation of the homage paid him, all may
Ha. xlv. confefs, he faid not to the feed of Jacoby
*9- feek ye me in vain.

TuY.frft part of the doctrine being fi-

nifhed, with fome enlargement on the lafl

head, as what moft dired:ly induteth that

regard to God, which is to be expreffed in

the following duties, I proceed to the fe-

cond part.

II. The duties towards God, which
are required in return for thefe fuccefles.

He who conferr'd thefe benefits, is our

proprietor and ruler ; he governs us as well

as faves us, and therefore wifely provides

that all his mercies are fubfervient to our

obedience. When he, as a benefad:or, own-
eth us, it is that we may acknowledge him,

and that in fome proportion to his appea-

rance for us, and to the bleflings he con-

veys thereby.

The
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The Holy God worketh marvellous Serm.
things, not to indulge mens /uJIs^ or fon- IX.

die rcgardlefs iinners : fuch a defign by the

leaji of his works, mufl highly refled: on

his purity, and his juft regard for his own
honour and government. His blelTed na-

ture muft be unknown to them, who are

infenfible that he inclines them to dutifni-

nefs by every deliverance, he fupports the

obligation of his laws by all fuccelfes, claims

a tribute of praife at the expence of won-
ders, and expects loyal obfervance in agree-

able duties, as he difplays the glory of his

nature by his marvellous works.

The dodtrine mentions thofe duties

wherewith yehojhaphat and his people en-

tertain'd their vidlory ; nor can we be juft

to Godrj if we, in the like cafe, imitate not

their example, at leaft in what is naturally

moral, and pofitively infcituted under the

gojpel oeconomy. That praifing and blef-

fing the ever-blell'ed God, and rendring to

him our thankfgivings, accompanied v^^ith

joy, are of this kind, cannot be difputed

by fuch as fcruple the pfaltery, harp, and
trumpet: nor yet can they, who have li-

berty to ufe the latter, fo much as doubt the

other duties to be the moft ejjential, and fo

highly regarded by God, that he will no
further accept of any externals, than as

expreflive of them ; yea, that he, as an in-

finitely wife and holy Spirit, mufl defpife

all mujical performances, if xh^Joul be not

K 2 duly
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Serm. duly exercifed in praifing and blefling him^

IX. and that with a heart imprefled by thank-

^.^'v^^fulnefs, and enlarged with joy. I fhaU

therefore call you to apply yourfelves with

all ferioufnefs to each of thefe duties.

Sect. II.

r. Praise God for all that's great in

the fuccefs of our arms.

I WOULD not detract from the valour,

conduct, or fidelity of any inftruments;

tliey were appointed for this purpofe, and
God hath put great honour on their names,

by making ufe of them in this gk)rious

fuccefs. But God mufl not be overlook'd,

no nor rivaled by themj they 'and we,
from a convid;ion of his greater influence,

Pfal. cxv. muft fay, Not unto uSy O Lord, not unto
5" us, but unto thy name give glory. They are

but inftruments, whom God doth qualify,

and therefore may be content to affirm it in

the words of a man, who was well inftrucfted

Pfal. cxiv. in military affairs : Blejfed is the Lord my
^'

ftrength, which teacheth my hands to war,

and my fingers to fight. It argues a pro-

fane mind, to afcribe little to him, who
' gave every degree of the fuccefs : For it

was his eye diredled to whatever tended to

it, and his will determined the iffue of each

;
encounter.

*'i Th E Almighty ought to be praifed

even for fucli victories wherein fecond

caufes.
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caufes a(5t, andfucceed moft confonantly to Serm.
their aptitude ; for 'tis he difpenfeth virtue, IX.

fkill, and courage to every agent ; yea, he U^VNJ
tould have fufpended thele, and by affift-

ing the other fide, made it invincible. But

where God hath manifefted himfelf for

our fuccefs, by means incompetent^ by ways

improbable and furprizing, and given vic-

tory beyond rational hopes 5 we are then

in an efpecial manner to obferve his hand,

and afcribe the entire glory to him.

Therefore now review our fuccefles

in every inflance, in every aggrandizing

circumftance, and thereupon lift your very

hearts to God as the author ; fay, Lord,

thefe are thy works, this and that haft thou

done J it was too great for a weaker hand,

it was too remarkable for a lefs glorious

agents but they are in all refpe(5ts what
become thine excellency to perform. Take
heed oi formality in your acknowledge-

ments, but from a convinced judgment, a

well perfuaded mind, and with warm af-

fedlions, declare before him, Neither did^^^X. xllv.

their own arm fa'iye them^ but thy right
|j-^j

,

j

band, and thine arm. 10.

H E ought to be highly praifed upon all

his works, which appe^ir great ; and among
thefe, conqueft in war is often mentioned,

and with refpe(ft hereto. He will be called 2 Sam. vl.

the Lord of hojls, and the God of battel. ^*

Nor is it ftrange, that he is in holy writ fo

frequently addrefTed under this title, be-

K 3 caiife
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Serm. caufe his own honour, and his peoples

XL happinefs, are fecured by his being the fole

Ky^Y^s^ arbiter of wars j and the laft decifion of
national contefts, and grandeft affairs, be-

ing by hofts and battels. His praife as

Lord of Hojisj is the fame as Lord of all

human affairs, againfl the greateft force

which can be mufter'd, yea, ferved by all

thofe fprces, tho' raifed for contrary pur-

pofes ; and not difappointed by the iveakeft

bands, which are intended to execute his

deiigns. Upon this very account, as he

wilely forbids our truji in the ar?n offlejh^
when war is undertaken, fo he juftly de-

mands the praife whenever we do fucceed.

Let us then with one heart proclaim, >

Thou, our God, art Lord of hojis^ and as

fuch hafl feveral ways this year abated the

pride of Fr^;^^^ ; thou hafl affifled us and
our allies, wherein ever they or we have

profpered againfl that enemy. Hadfl not

thou been on our fide, we had been over-

whelmed, as well as been difappointed of

that fuccefs, wherein we now rejoice. Thus
it becomes us to commend and publifh his

great name for all his mighty works.

2. Bless God for all the difplays of his

glory, in thofe lucceffes you praife him for:

Vf.cKxxW. Lift up your hands in the fanBuary, and
^'

blefs the Lord. BlefHng as man's ad: to-

wards God as the chjeB, is far from being

the fame with his blefling of men j for we
thereby can ii\ no wife better himj nor add

to
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to his glory or happinefs, tho' in thatfenfe Serm.
indeed we are biefted by him. Praifing God, XI.

and bleiling him, are often convertible ^"^T**^

terms, and when either of them alone is

mentioned, the other is connoted. But

when both are mentioned together as dif-

tt7i6i duties, biefling God implies fome-

what befides mere offering of praifes to

him, or celebrating his fame, as the recog-

nised ejicient of thofe great works which
we commemorate. What that is, will be

colledicd out of the following paflages,

wherein I fhall call upon you to bleis his

venerable name.

Th E glory of the Lord hath been dif-

•played; the excellency of his nature, and the

tranfcendency of many of his attributes

have brightly7y??/;W, in bringing about thofe

great things for which we have praifed him.

Let us now join our blejjings with his praifes,

adore him for thofe perfections which are

fo eminently reprefented ; let your minds
be irradiated, your whole fouls be filled,

your wills be impreffed, yea, your very

fancy and imagination be in an exfafy, at

the effulgent beams of his glory. Let his

brightfiefs force you to cry out, 'Thou artNeh.ix.^:

above all blejjing and praife.

Stand amazed at his own bleffednefs in

and from himfelf : He, that all the mighty
do thus depend upon for afUflance ; He, at

whofe beck the greatefl affairs are deter-

mined i He, at whofe entire difpofal are all

K 4 fuccefTes,
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Serm. fuccefles, with an indifferent regard to the

IX. flrength or weaknefs of inftruments j fure-

y-^'^'^r-^ ly He can fland in need of no creature,

nor be controuled by any. What muft
\i\%fulnejs be, when all fpend on his ftock

from age to age ? How unapproachable is

that light wherein he dwells, feeing a few
beams do overwhelm us, when mofl: qua-

lified to entertain them, as darting forth by
his beriign workings ? What a fountain of

bleffednefs is he in himfelf, ^nd unto him-
felf, when the overflowing drops thus inrich

and advance nations in a moment ?

Into a tranfport conclude 3 all are bleffec}

as they are favoured by, and related to him

;

Beut. Happy art thou^ O Ifrael-, who is like to

^^^^^- ^9' thee, a people faved by the Lord? Tea,

ic. ' ^^ppy ^^ tk^^ people whofe God is the Lord,

The multitude, riches, military {kill, or

power of the enemy, cannot make us mi-

serable, if thou art pur God j nor doth our

welfare depend on fuch things among our-

felves, but on thy favour, the pnly bleffed

God, and the author of all blejjings /

In order to a higher extafy in your con-

ceptions of God, as happy in himfelf, and

of the happinefs of his people in him, get

your fouls enlivened, enlarged, and fjxed in

the contemplatipns of fuch divine perfedi-

ons, as break forth mofl difcernably by our

fuccefs, and review each of thefe with won-

der, until your prefsd fouls do vent them-

felves in fuch words as thefe : O how deep

is
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IS thy wifdoniy which defeated the plots oFSerm.

cur crafty adverfaries, though fo famed IX.

for wifdom, fecrecy, experience, and una- ^-^^V^^i

nimity! His enlargement of territory is

become his weaknefs j by his confidence in

his bribed dependants, is he betrayed j by

his vaft expence in heaping treasures, he

hath enriched his enemies; by violating

treaties, he is become a loofer ; by his

needlefs early infolence, he is infulted ; by

publifliing his preparations, his foes be-

came capable to overcome him: thou,

O Lord, art wife, only wife, by whom
the council of thefroward is carried head- job v, 13.

longy and the baffled are led blindfold to

great fucceffes

!

How irrefiftible is thy power ! who
hail checked fuch great armies by lejer

numbers, reduced fo many towns in fo

{hort a time, and put a ftop to an ene-

my, who had fuch difciplined hofts, and

fo many faithful experienced officers, uni-

ted in their dependance on one head !

Who can fathom thy mercy! who
haft fucceeded forces fo far from religious,

and given advantages againft a cruel ene-

my, to a people fo profane, fo divided,

fo full of malignity againft real godlinefs,

fo unwilling to be reformed by feveral

tried methods, and fo difpofed to abufe

this very fuccefs ! which may incline us to

exprefs our admiring thoughts as they did

:

Jie overthrew Pharaoh in the redfea^ for Pf- cxxxvi.
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Se rm. hh mercy endurethfor ever : He remembred

IX. lis in our low ejiate^ for his mercy endureth
^^^'^""sT"^for ever. Thence did he derive his argu-

ments, and how vaft is that flock which
is thus expended from year to year on an

unworthy people. When fuch thoughts

are entertained, mufl not your enlarged

hearts break forth a-frefh in fuch excla-

mations :. Thou art inconceivably happy in

thefe and others of thy blifsful perfec-

tions ! Oh bleffed Ifrael^ above the great-

eft potentates ! becaufe this God is thy

rock, defence, ftrength, and great reward.

O happy, the mojfl dijlrefed, if they have

a covenant interefl in this favour ! Mofi
bleffed they who are neareft to thee, who
befet thy throne, who are winged for thy

fervice, behold thy face, and ever iing thy

praife ! they need no other weal, they are

capable of no higher. •

But, oh unhappy thofe, who fway the

brighteft fcepters, pofTefs the largeft ter-

ritories, command the greateft armies, and

infult by the mofl abfolute power, if

they have no {hare in thy favour; for

they are not fafe, they cannot long be glo-

rious. If their time be come, how foon

will thy omnipotency overwhelm them in-

to fo abjedt a ftate, as {hall convince the

Dan. iv. a{lonif]ied world, i'hat thofe ivho walk in
^^' pridey thou art able to debafe.

Finally, We cannot be faid to blefs God,

unlefs we fo contemplate his glory dif-

play'd
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play'd in what we blefs him for, as to be Serm.
transform'd and rais'd into dejires and IX.

refohes^ which are correfpondent thereto.

While we amazedly view his excellency,

we muft be fo imprelTed and affefted, as

to find fuch breathings as thefe j Oh that

I could ferve thee with refolution be-

coming that proteSlion, thy power afliires

me of, and that reward^ which thy be-

nignity will not deny ! O, my foul, canfl

thou fear the greateft flrength, when this

God is on my fide ! trufi; him, truft him
with firmeft affiance, yea, in extremeft

cafes it cannot be in vain : O Lord, its 2 Chron.

nothing with thee to help, whether with

many, or with them, who have no power

:

Help lis, O Lord our God j for we reji on

thee, and in thy name we go againft this

fnultitude : O Lord, thou art our God, let

not man prevail againji thee.

Blujh, O my foul ! that I ever doubted

a providejice, when I now fee the foot-

fteps thereof io evidently, that to deny it

would be to afi^ront the plaineft fenfe.

Be alliamed, O foul ! that I love him io

faintly (when I love him moft) after fuch

indications of his goodnefs. Awaken, O
my foul! to live to him, to ad: entirely

for him, cleave for ever to him, who is

thus wife to guide, thus able to defend,

thus gracious to afford his prefence, and
thus faithful to perform, nay, to outdo

his promife,

All
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Serm. All that is within me^ blefs him ; yea, let

IX. all of us unanimoufly eccho thefe words
'^jOT^ Bleffed be the Lord God, the God of If-

18,19. *^^^^» who only doth wondrous things: And
blefj'ed be his glorious najne for ever, and
let the whole earth befilled with his glory.

Amen, and Amen.
In this manner bleis you the Lord for

all his excellent works, and the great dif-

plays of his glory therein : Nor need we
fear any fnare by the afi^Bionate warmth,
or thatextacy, which fuppofeth the con-

curring motion of the animalfpirits j for

though I require thefe in bleffing our God,
yet it is after the nature and reafon of our

duty have been examined and judged by
fedate and cooler thoughts. But tho' this

laji pofture muft be preferved, when we
are to pafs z judgment on what we are to

believe or do ; yet for what end are our

animal fpirits given to intermediate be-

tween this earthy dull body, and our

heaven-born foul, except it be to wing
the foul in its afcending flights, and make
the body as its aflbciate, fharer in its mo-

tion, as far as poffible. I now proceed

to the third duty.

3. Offer thankfgivings to God for

that good you reap, by the fuccelTes you
praife and blefs him for.

Join we in offering that zealous re-

Pfal. cvu. queft : Oh that man would praife the Lord
21, 22. j'gjf. f^i^ goodnefs^ andfor his wonderful works

to
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to the children of men: And let them fa- Serm,'

crijice the facrtfices of thankjgivings, and IX.

declare his works with rejoicing. Heartily ^^ntn^

acknowledge the benefits received, and that

you are deeply indebted to God for each

of them. Let the fenfe of your obli-

gations command your lives entirely, in

ferious purpofes now, in real performance

at all times hereafter ; yea, defne and con-

trive occafions, which may yield xh&fuUeJi

opportunity to exprefs your unfeigned

gratitude ; and when you have made the

higheft returns, be yet ftill inquiring, What Pral. cx»t

I Jhall render to the Lord for all his be-
^^

nefits towards me ^

In order to the better difcharge of this

part of your duty, acquaint yourfelves

with the benefits conferred, ftudy and

relifh the utmoft good concluded therein

;

thank the Almighty God, that you have

ohx.2imtdifuccefsy whereas total defeats might
have been our lot; thank him, for our

fuccefs againft an enemy, who hath been

long the plague of Europe, by his op-
preffing attempts, cruel blood-fhed, and
enflaving example. An enemy for many
years mifchievous to England, his coun-
cils and bribes oft procured divijions among
ourfelves, to the hazard of our utter ruin.

By his influence we engaged in wars a-

gainft Hollandy to the danger of the whole
pKoteflant incereft, as well as the balance of
Europe: He brought thofe diftreffes on

Irela?id^
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Serm. Ireland, attended with the expence of fo

IX. much blood and treafure: To his en-
couragements we owe thofe plots and
treacherous methods, which fo frequently

threatned the lafi reign : To him we muft
afcribe the obftrudlion to trade, the great

confumption of money, and men, in thefe

tedious wars.

How greatly do we ftand obliged to

God ! who hath granted us this fuccefs

againft an enemy, who is fo unwearied

to bring upon us popery and Jlavery. Had
he now prevailed, his cruelty towards

his own protejftant fubjedts (tho' llavifhly

obfequious and fond of his glory) affures

us, what violence, infolence, and fpoil

muft have enfued. Render dutiful thanks

to our God, who by this fuccefs hath fo

far difabled our adverfary from devouring

his neighbours, from extinguifhing the Pro-

teftant reHgion, from trampling on the li-

berties of Eiiropey and reducing England
to that narrow abjedl ftate, which the

meer performance of the articles agreed

to by the late king 'James would fix us in.

Can formal heartlefs thanks become
us towards him by whofe interpofal we
have as yet our religion, our liberties, ef-

tates and relations continued fecure ? What
can oblige us, if we are not thankful, tjial;

the honour of the nation is preferved, the

name of our ^een made great, the way
for our confined trade fdmewhat opened,

and
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and fo much addition to our fleet and Serm..

treafure, by what had been employed IX.

to our overthrow? Oh, prefs on your

minds a deep fenfe of the divine good-

nefs ! feel the engaging power of the be-

nefits God hath beflowed j but fee that

your hearts be thankful, as well as your

lips, and inftance your fmcerity by greater

zeal for his glory, love to his name, de-

light in his fervice, and all holy obedi-

ence to him in your converfation : Vow
and pay fuitable returns, both in kind

and in degree. Surely he hath intitled

himfelf to a higher place in our affedtionate

regards, unlefs we'll bear the brand of the

higheft difingenuity, and bafeft ingratitude.

Can we negleft to live his praifes, unlefs

we defpife thefe available bleffings, the

want whereof had overwhelmed us? or

that we think, we fhall no more fland

in any need of his favourable afliftance ?

But before I conclude this head, I

mufl: put you in mind to confider, that

you have another iignal mercy added to

that of the fuccefs of our arms, and which
ought to have a place in our thanks-

givings, viz. the recovery of his Highnefs

the prince of Denmark, from a dangerous

fit of ficknefs. When he was in danger,

he had a (hare in our prayers, becaufe his

death, on feveral accounts, had been a

publick judgment : His prolonged life is a

greater bleSing, than moll apprehend;

therefore
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Serm. therefore ilir up your felves to be truly

IX. thankful; yea, praife and blefs the Lord
^^Or*^ for his recovery ; becaufe he fupported na-

ture when decay'd, and his blefling gave
a heahng efficacy to means.

4. Add joy to your praifes and thankf-

givings. This is fo natural, when provi-

dence contributes to omxfenfible advantage,

that there is not fo much need to excite

our rejoicing, as to regulate and dired: it,

both as to its degrees, and the conlide-

rations, which do mofl affed: us : this as

well as other paffions being apt to de-

generate to what is merely carnal^ or to

exceed its bounds.

My text mentions a two-fold rejoicing,

(i.) A rejoicing owr their ruined enemies,,

(2.) A joy, that God had made them to re-

joice over their enemies. Confonantly to

this example,

(i.) Rejoice over your baffled enemies.

This is lawful as they are the enemies of

God, and as far as their evil defigns

and unjuft enterprizes are defeated by the

hand of God, in favour of our righteous

caufe, yea, and of us, who are concerned

in that caufe. Human bowels are tender

to the afflidled ; chriftian charity inclines

to yet more compaffion, as well as its laws

oblige to forgivenefs : but the true ob-

fervance of all thefe confifls well with

our joy, at the reduction of our adver-

faries, as their welfare obfl:rud:ed a ptcb^

lick
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lick good, and their overthrow contribute Serm.

to it: Yea, as the juflice of God vindi- IX.

cates his own and his peoples intereft, ^-^"v^"^

and his judgments teflify the faithfulnefs

of his promifes to them, its their duty to

rejoice : T^hey flmll be as mighty me7i, which Zach. x.

tread down their enemies in the mire ofS'l-

the Jlrects, in battle j atid they Jfoall fight

^

becaiife the Lord is with them^ &c. and

their heart fiall rejoice^ as through wine^

their children jloall fee ity and be glad,

their heart fiall rejoice in the Lord. Nor
will this be ftrange to the moil improved

faints, in the befl ftate of the chriflian

church, if the triumphant be not intended

in that place j Rejoice over her, thou hea- ^^^- ^^'^•'

ven, ye holy apojlles and prophets, for God
bath avenged you on her.

Therefore, without any fcruple, I

call you to rejoice over the baffled forces,

and reduced garifons of your enemies : be

glad that their {hips are feized, their flota,

with much of their cargo funk or taken.

Rejoice for the blafled hopes of the French

King, that check to his ambition, '^xi^L.

cloud upon his glory. Rejoice, that God
vindicates his perfecuted fubjedis, and tef-

lifies his difpleafure at his violence.

Indulge a holy joy, becaufe of his

fufFerings, as they are 7?jeans to that good,

for which we this day offer thanks to our

Gpd
; yea, as they are means or prefiges

of further good hereafter. Rejoice, that

Vol. II. L hereby
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Serm. hereby he is fomewhat lefs able to cor-

IX. rupt men in places of truft by his bribes ;

^^'V"^ lefs fitted to impede or fcant the trade

of his neighbours by his force. Let us

be glad, that we have any more hopeful

proiped: of eafe to his own Proteftant peo-

ple, barbaroufly perfecuted for fo many
years; yea, may not we hope a re-fettle-

ment of the proteftant religion in his king-

dom, which would fill our fouls with glad-

ncfs. Rejoice, that his umver\/almomivchy
is lefs probable, and a ftop may be put

to that ocean of blood he is fo earneft

to filed for the gratifying of his unfatiable

ambition.

How can we but rejoice, and be ex-

ceeding glad, that he is lefs capable to

depofe our glorious ^leen A?ine^ or in-

terrupt the fucceffion of the proteflant

houfe of Ha?iover, on failure of iffue by
the ^een ; both which were unavoidable,

if his power were fufficient to force upon

us the pretended Pri?ice of Wales, as his

vice-roy : the remote fuppolition w"hereof

fills any mind with horrour, who hath

a true zeal for the proteftant religion,

which is undoubtedly to be facrificed;

or for the welfare of his country, al-

ready pawned and articled away ; or for

the innocency of the nation, which mufl:

be laden with perjury, whilfi: they, who
fear an oath, and are fiithful to their

God and national rights, will be fub-
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je(5led to the infolences of incenfed Pa- Serm.
pifts, and of thofe more perfidious wretches, IX.

who ridicule the obligation of government ^>^Y^^

oathsj even when they qualify themfelves

for power, by fubfcribing the abjuration.

But to wave further thoughts of a fub-

jed:, that muft damp our joys, otherwife

than as this fuccefs contributes to the pre-

vention of our feared mifchief ; once

more, I fay, rejoice over your weakned
enemies, inafmuch as he is lefs furnifhed

to incourage the dependance of fuch upon
him, who {hall be tempted at any time to

be falfe to their religion, or betrayers of

their country, in profpedt of his fupports.

2. Let your chiefeji joy be in this,

that it is the Lord who made you to rejoice

over your enemy : Judah returned with

joy, becaufe God had made them to rejoice

over their enemy. They are affecfled, that

God was the author of this vidiory, and
not only, that the victory was obtained

;

that God was fo concerned in them, and
appeared fo wonderfully and immediately

in their behalf, enhanched their gladnefs.

Ought not the fame difpolition to

prevail in us, who as much depend upon
him, as they could any ways pretend to ?

Therefore unite your hearts in this re-

fentment. Let us rejoice in God's inter-

pofal, as the very heart and fubftance of
the benefits we have received, and the

befl fupport of our hopes, as to what
L 2 good
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Serm. good we may hereafter need or expe€t,

IX. We ought the rather terminate our ex-
^•'v-vi ultings here, becaufe the more God ap-

peared in our fuccefs, the more it will be

JanBiJied to us in the event, and the greater

likelihood there is of its being perfected.

As it was an encouragement, when we
engaged, that we were to encounter a

notorious enemy to the intereft of God

;

Eft.vi. 13- fo if a* very noted ancient obfervation hold,

when he is begun to decline, he'll fall

Ifa. XXX. fuddenly, fully, and remarkably ; for thro
^'' ^^* the 'voice of the Lordfiall the Aflyrian be^

beaten down, which beat with the rod, 6cc.

The common doom of perfecutors, when
they fall into the hands of God, after

their inveterate rage is dired:ed by him
to vent itfelf, in corred:ing his peo-

ple, in the manner and meafure he

thinks fitteft. But however fovereign

wifdom fhall adjuft that matter, its be-

fitting us to rejoice in all the emi-

nent difcoveries of the hand of God, in

fighting our battles ; for this is a fign, that

Jcr.li. 5. o\xv Ifraelhath not beenforfaken, nor Judah

of his Gody of the Lord of hojis j thd the

land was filed with ffi agaifif the Holy

One of Ifrael. In God's prefence among
us we have greater caufe of joy, than in

our victorious foldiers, enriching fpoils,

or augmented fleet. The divine prefence

is the glory and fafety of a nation, this

will fupply all wants, anfwer every defedt,

fucceed
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fucceed the weakefl inftruments, and ftrlke Serm.

a terror into our adverfaries, as we find in IX.

the verfe following my text : And thefear ^;^'"^^^'

of God ivas on all the kingdoms of thofe

countries, ivhen they heard that the Lord

fought againfi the enemies of Ifrael : fo the

realm of Jehofhaphct was quiet. The re-

maining power of the French is great

ftill, his advantages many, and no doubt

we {hall hear of vafl preparations by fea

and land J but we may be free from ter-

ror, if God depart not from us % for his

prefence will defend us again It multitudes,

and render vain the mofl formidable

ftrength : Be firong and couragious, be not 2 Chron.

afraid or difmayed, for the kirig of AfTyria,
^^^^" ''*-

*

nor for all the multitude that is with him^

for there be more with us, than with him.

With him is the arm offefh, but with us

is the Lord our God, to help us, and to

fight our battles.

It's indeed a wonder o^ grace, that

God, when fo highly provoked, ftiould

be on our fide, we could fcarce exped;

it after our abufe of fo many miraculous

deliverances, and when our abominations

had given him caufe, not only to depart

from us, but become our enemy. But

to our amazement, we find by the man-
ner of our fuccefs, that he is ftill with

our forces
J he hath not given us a bill

of divorce, but tries to oblige us to refor-

mation, by frefh wonders in the beginning

L3 of
.
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Serm. of the prefent reign. By thefe he ac^

IX. knowledges us to be yet his people, and

V^V^ the objects of his fpecial care ; by thefe

he invites our further truft in him, yea, if

we forfeit not the relation wherein he
Pf.lxvn.6. ilands to us, we may conclude, God, even

our own God, Jhall blefs us. We may
glory in his perfections, and joyfully tri-

umph in his excellency ; for whilft he is

with us, all his perfections have their re-

fpe(5live influence on our welfare ; his

wifdom will diredt our counfels, and his

power v/ill fucceed our armies. If he

delight to dwell among us, we fhall be

honourable among the nations, we {hall ' be a

bleffing to the reformed churches, and a

flourifhing people at home, O let this be

Jfa.xHii.4. the higheft accent of pur joy, God hath

not cajl us of, he accepted our prayers, he

hath pleaded our caufe, we are remarked

by his fpecial favour, therein we will, we
muft rejoice ; yea, we will joy and glory

in the Qod of our falvation -, and that ^s

our own God, and our only Saviour.

I HAVE finifhed both the parts of the

doClrine, it remaineth I fhould make fome
application ; but fo much of this kind is

included in the duties already mentioned,

^hat I fhall add only a few heads, that are

pbvioufly inferred from God's being the

author of this fuccefs.

Secj,
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Sect. III.

I. Take heed that you abufe not the

fuccefs which you rejoice in, as the gift of

God.
Can you be glad in this confideration,

the moft Holy God hath expreffed his re-

gard for us, and it is his favour we glory

in ; and muft not a terror form the next

thoughts into a refolve againfl the abufe of

his benefits ? Dare we fo provoke his glory,

or abufe his goodnefs ? He is jealous of the

frame and behaviour of his people, after he

hath done fo great things for them ; their

fins are aggravated when they relapfe, for

at God's expence they ferve the devil ; and

to make their mercies an occafion of any

impious courfe, is to reprefent God a

favourer of rebellion again ft himfelf, by
putting them into a greater capacity for

offending, which all muff account a great

blafphemy againfl the wifdom and purity

of the divine nature.

We have great caufe iofufpeB our felves,

when we know the pronenefs of degenerate

nature, to abufe the benefits which we
receive, yea, and find fo good a man as

ycboJlMphat to do fo, even after this great

vidiory, and the folemn praifes recorded in

my text. There are three things left as re-

corded blots upon him, viz. His indulging

the high places in compliance with the in-

L 4 difpofednefs
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difpofednefs of the people.to d.perfe5i refor-

mation } ver. 33. ^he places were not taken

away, for as yet the people had not prepared

their hearts unto the God of their fathers.

We read, that he had renounced and ex-

pelled idolatry, and greatly encouraged the

priejls and Levites, &c. yea, he removed

fuch groves and high places out of fudah,
whereiia idols \NtxG Jiill worfhipped: But

the people being fond of the high places,

fo adhered to old cuflows, as to be in dan-

ger to leave off the v/orfliip of God, un-

lefs they might wor{hip him in thofe high

places. fehoJJmphat, though he was too

upright a prince to encourage this prad:ice,

yet he connived at thefe places which were

appendages of idolatry, and which facili-

tated the return of it ; however indifferent

or inconvenient they were eflcemed by the

people.

Another thing you find, ver. 3 ^. And
after this did ^<^.Q>^2.^\i?Xjoin himfelf with

Ahaziah, king of IfraeL- He had too great

a frienddiip for one, who was an enemy to

the true worfljip, and who wickedly ad-

vanced idolatry (yea, on his death-bed

attempted the life of the prophet Elijah,)

The power of alliance, ambition, or in-

terefir, was great, which could induce

him, who had fo often promoted reforma-

tion, to come fo near a relapfe into the very

fame fin, as God had before fo fliarply re-

proved, faying, Shouldji thou kelp the un-

godly.
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godly, and love them that hate the Lord? Serm^
therefore is wrath upon thee from the Lord. IX.

Nay, its aggravated by the late eminent W^^.
deliverance, which is remarked by thofe

words, after this. But whatever was his

temptation to this amity, he meets with a

fevere rebuke, and fo confiderable a lofs, as

(hould caution againft imbarking our in-

terefl in the fame bottom with any, who
are ungodly, and hate the Lord; ver. 37.

'Then liX\tzQ,'Cprophefedagainjl Jehofhaphat,

faying ; Becaife thou haj}joined thyfelfwith

Ahazia, the Lord hath broken thy work^

and the JJnps were broken, that they were

not able to go to Tarihifli.

The other blot recorded, is in the chap-

tet" following my text, viz. making his

idolatrous fon king, from a zeal for the

Right Line : But the kingdom gave he zOixan.

to Jehoram, becaife he was the firjl-born. ^^^' 4-

A gift, which proved the ruin of his own
family, and of Judah too ; of his family

;

for Jehoram flew all his brethren with the

fword, tho' all of them were men better

than himfelf'y of Judah, for idolatry was
reftored, the refugees of Ifrael, who fled

to fudah for religion's fake, were flain, as

being moft likely to animate the people to

the defence of God's worfhip ; and the

whole nation was plagued in the lofs of part Ver. 10,

of their territories, in the infults of their '^' ^7-.

idolatrous enemies, and which was moft
undoing, in being compelled by this their

king,
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Serm. king, to fall in with his abominations.

IX. Foolifh people^ if they at firft expelled
^^^^^"^^ better from an idolatrous prince ! And

Jehofiaphat was highly blameable, if he

had reafon to fufped: his fon's religion ; and
flrange he ftiould not do fo, when he was
matched with, and under the condudt of

the houfe of Ahab. What this wretched

Jehoram fuffered in his perfon, in his chil-

dren, and in his grandchildren, was not

only a jufl vengeance againft him, but a

teftimony alfo againft yehojhaphat, who
feems by his mere donation, if not power,

to have made him king againft the judg-

ment of thofe, who delired the fucceffion

of fome better branch of that royal ftem.

Can our prayers be too fervent, that

our vicflories may not puff us up with

pride, as if we had wrought thefe won-
ders without God's help, or merited his

concurrence by our well-pleafing carriage.

Nor is a common jealoufy fufficient, leaft

we grow fecure and fettled on our lees, as

if we might fin with impunity, feeing God
hath once fmiled upon our attempts, and

reduced the ftrength of the moft probable

inftrument to afflid: us.

Should it not be alfo deprecated with

the greateft ferioufnefs, that any become

encouraged to perfecute or irritate each

other ? which would be at once the groileft

abufe of our mercy, and underftanding

too: Of our merc\\ as if God did blefs

our
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our «;zzW endeavours, in weakning a per-SERM.

fecutor abroad, that we might be able, and IX.

at leafure to divide and perfeciite at home

:

Sure divine benignity is affronted to the

height, vi^hen its effed:s are made the en-

gines of malignity and rancour, or any-

way a motive thereto. But our under-

jlanding is no better treated, if we are in-

cited to violences by thefe fucceffes : For

the enemy and his abettors are not fo weak,

but that they may reduce us to fuch diilrefs,

as our nation may be in danger by the inca-

pacity and refentment of the aggrieved j

and fuppofe (as we ought to pray) that no

fuch exigence occur, yet perfecution muil

be now the greatefl: folly, becaufe the end

is not defigned, for which it was formerly

ufed as a proper meaits, i. e. popery and

flavery. Yea, as it is vain, fo it muft be

no \^{%
fatal to piety, as the preachers will

be diverted from what promotes it : To
peace, as our minds will be irritated: To
trade, as people will be difcouraged, fpoi-

led, and men of fubftance forced abroad^

in order to fafety, liberty, and quiet.

Nor can the Proteftant religion be fe-

cure, when the opprejfed part of its ftrength

is made ufelefs-, and the opprejjing part

dlflinguiflied by a fiery zeal, not for any
Y'coX.t'^^nX. principle , but for things fo infig-

nijicant, as muft narrow its bottom beyond

ilability in a time of debates, and when
tottering^ great defpair will encline its fall

to
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Serm. to thaty?^*?, which is next a-kin only in

IX. thofe points whereto its power was facri-

'^«or^ ficed. O what heart can forbear bleeding,

to think how tlie true Proteftant interefl

will be expofed by violent divifions, when
they are fo very few among the hotteft,

who forefee the turn they ferve !

Yet, bleffed be God, the name oi -per^

feaition .is become odious ; and, that the

thing (hall be prevented, we have the

royal word of her Majejl\\ for which we
have reafon to be greatly thankful, not

only for our own fakes, but for the na-

ticnSy which can bear no addition to its

guilt, nor fpare the leaft degree of ut-

moft endeavours to make it happy.

But to conclude, v/hatever others do,

let not us allow our felves in any evil

pradice, under the countenance of thefe

fucceifes; for this will defecrate all our

bleflings into fnareSy and render our mercy

E2r.;x.i4, a means of fevereft judgments j ^ter thou
^5-

/:a/} given us fuch a deliverance as this,

Jhould we again break thy commandments,

and join in a^nity with people of thefe abo-

minations, wouldft not thou be angry with

lis, till thou hadjl confumed us, fo that there

jhould be no remnant, nor efcapitig?

2. Anjwer the ends for which God hath

wrought thus marvellouily for us.

Not to abufe our fuccefs to ill pur^

pofes, is not fufficient, under a truft fo ca-

pable to be improved. And to imagine
' eithei:
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either that God expels not fuch improve- Serm.
ments, or will not animadvert on our IX.

omiflion, is to accufe him of a difregard in ^^^^^^^^^

what concerns his government over this

world ; the contrary to which, the mofl

carelefs fhall find to their own ruin, when
fummoned to ffive an account of the kali ^'^^^- ^^'^'

talent.

An ingenuous thankful mind will fug-

geft many and great things, as fitly de-

manded in return for this deliverance.

Happy England I if all perfons ftrive to

anfwer God's exped:ations, in proportion

to their ability j fome can do much, all

may do fomewhat. Such as explain God's

defign in this providence to the great^ no

doubt will encourage them to purjue this

war, till France be fo reduced, as the bal-

lance of Europe may be fecure, and, if

poflible, the Proteftant religion rejlored

there, and eilabliflied in other places where
it's threatned. Nor can they fail to prefs

their hearty endeavours to promote a nati^

onal reformation of manners, by power
and example J as alfo what other things

for Gody their influences capacitate them
to do, either in church or ftate ; of which
kind, the removal of ufelefs things which
divide us, is not the leaft.

But my concern is to perfuade you to

thofe things which are common to all of us,

and they fhall be what the Holy Ghoft di-

rects in the like cafe, believe and revere a

divine
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Serm. divine providence. God hath begun to ex-
IX. ecute vengeance on infolent, perfecuting

^fy>^ blafphemers 3 is not God's end in this, That
rial. Ivi, n 11 r rr -i • 1

II. man Jhall Jay^ Verily^ there is a God who
judgeth in the earth '? He hath wrought a

great falvation for our land ; but to what
end doth God exert himfelf, in the behalf

of his people ? Hezekiah anfwers, it is,

Ifa.xxxvii. That all may know that thou art Lord, even
^^-

thou only'. If you review the indication of
a providence in our fuccefs, which I have
already mentioned, an atheifl cannot find

a caufe of any effedt, if that had not the or-

dering of our vidlory. Learn then to ac-

knowledge God in all your ways, to acqui-

efce in his difpofals, and patiently wait to

fee the wifdom of thofe methods, which
at firfl: you may not underftand.

Joih.xxlii. Again; God requires, that if Z'^' ^^^
10, II. j'qj. jqh^ yQ^ Jhould take heed to yourfelves,

that you love the Lord your God. Benefits

engage to love: Let a fenfe therefore of

his goodnefs unite our hearts to him, and
greaten our ejlcem of him ; fupremely love

him, who is God over all ; Jincerely love

him, whofe kindnefs for us is fo fruitful

and efficacious. To manifeft the fincerity

of your love, fee that his commandments are

not grievous to you, his yoke not uneafy,

nor fellowfhip with him flighted ; but that

his honour commands your zeal, in his

intereft you freely embark, at what's offen-

five to him you are grieved; his loving-

kin dnels
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kindnefs Is better than life to you, and you Serm.

daily ftrive to be more transformed into IX.

his likenefs.
^ ^

^-^Y^.

Afarther delign of God in his won-
derful work, is, 'That men may fet their hope Pf- Ixxviii.

in God, and not forget his works, but keep
^'

his,commandments; and not be as theirfa- haLw'ii. ^1

thers, a Jlubborn, rebellious generation. Do
not ealily queftion his help, nor truil; in any

other : Let not fuch great things flip your

mind, nor the due imprellions of them

wear off, but live under the condud: of

his precepts, that you may not put a flop

to his working in like manner, whenever

you are in the fame neceffity, which your

fathers experienced to their hurt ; and

therefore you fhould take warning not to

imitate them in ways fo fatal, nor think

their cujlom will be your excufe, or ought

to be your rule.

Nor is it lefs the end of this fuccefs,

That you cleave unto the "Lord your God ;
Jofti.xxiii.

for the Lord your God hath driven out great ^' 7-

nations from before you, great nations and

firong ; but as for you, no man hath been

able to ftand before you to this day. Oh
therefore apply your hearts to this, as what
God expe(fts! You have experienced his

power againft popifj enemies, fhall we ever

comply with their errors, or wallow in

their abominations ? God forbid. Have we
any caufe to forfake our God, or defert his

interefl ? See we not, that he is as ready,

as
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Serm. as he is able to defend us ? But who can
IX. flcreen us from his wrath, if we provoke

)jOr^ him by our apoftafy ? It's a fearful thing

31. ' ^^ f^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ hands of the living God.

For upon your revolt from him, thofe

perfections which contributed to our pre-

^Qntfafety, will become engaged in mak-
ing us utterly miferable.

These are fome of the ends of God,
by fuch fucceffes, as we find them explain-

ed by his infallible Spirit. If you refufe to

anfwer them, you do what in you lies to

defeat God's purpofes, as well as difappoint

yourfelves of the befi part of the mercy, viz,

your fpiritual and eternal advantage by it.

You'll alfo find thefe great fuccelles will

teftify againft you, and what you now re-

member with.y(?y, you muft review with

fiame and bitternefs. Neither, if you neg-

ledl to comply with thefe ends of God,
which refped: duty on our part, fliall you
find comfort in thofe ends^ which God, on
his part, will effeBually accomplifh. Whe-
ther thefe be terrible or favourable to his

churches, is a fecret with himfelf : But be

that as he pleafeth, this fuccefs againft out-

ward adverfaries, may alfo direct us to

fight againft our fpiritual enemies, and
that with afliiring hope, becaufe the grace

2 Cor. xii. of Chrift is fujficient for us ; and we are
6. more than conquerors, through him that loved

US', which if experienced in the foreft temp-

tations
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tations and trials, exceeds all o/Z'^r vidories, Serm.
and will be matter oi eternal praife. IX.

3. Be afraid hH wc forfeit the prefe?2ce ^-''V^^.

of God with our armies.

Th E departure of God is what we have

reafon to fear, for that will not only put a

flop to our advances, but blaft that fuccefs

for which we are offering our praifes : We
are ready to fay, Thou haft made our moun- Pfal. xxx.

tain to jiandftrong ; but know, that's as
^•

true which follows, T^hou didft hide thyface^

and I was moved. When the mere hiding

of his face will have fuch an effed:, what

more difmal things willenfue \i\'i forjaking

a. people? For the greateft darknefs and

defolation fupply his abfence, and nothing

fliall be more feelingly confefs'd by us, than

the force of that denunciation, Pf^o alfo to Hof. ix.

them, when I departfrom them. ^^•

I F, by our offences, our condition prove

thus miferable, our viBorious foldiers will Pf. IxxvlH,

become cowards, like the children of E-
^'

phraim, . who, being armed, and carrying Jer.xxxvii

bows, turned back in the day of battel. Our
^°'

ftouteft generals will be as women, our wi-

feft counfellors will become y^'ij/j', our ene-

mies, though never fo weak, will ferve to

baffle us -, Though ye fight with the Chal- Ch.xxxvil

deans, you ft:all not profper. When God ^^•

departs from us, as his ordinances will have

no good effect on the ftate of ouv fouls, fo

his providence will ad: in a contrariety to

our temporal welfare; we fhall not only

Vol. II. M want
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Serm. want its aid, but we muft undergo thofe

IX. defeats, difappolntments, and vexatious con-
^^'"v"^ fufions, which the terror of the Almighty

will produce.

England's AUi^ in God's power, for

2 Chron. he Can help, or cajl down ; and as he favours
XXV, 8. Qj. frowneth, as he is near or afar off, our

cafe will be determined. Therefore that

folemn caution to Ifrael, ought to be re-

jfolh.xxiii. garded 'by us j y ye in any wife go back,

12,1 i,i(>- k.72ow for a certainty, the hord your God
will no more drive out any of thefe nations

from before you ; but they fiall be fnares

and traps unto you, Sec. Whilft God is

with us^ we fhall find profperity in our

affairs ; but when he removes, our defence,

our guide, our glory, is departed from us

;

then we fhall be contemptible abroad, and

a terror to ourfelves at home. As therefore

you have any regard for yourfelves, for the

nation, and for pofterity, avoid thofe things

which provoke God to leave a nation, and

be inteiit on fuch ways as will fecure his

prefence.

A Sermon
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Job iii. 17.

Here the wicked ceafe frojn troiib-

ling ; there the weajy is at reft.

^^g^^N inordinate love of this pre- Serm.
fent life, and too flrong an X.
averfion to death, are too com- s^'V"^

mon, lince the entrance of lin.

To allay botJi, the all-wife

providence allots us many weaning exer-

cifes whilfl we live, and a future releafe

therefrom by death j whereby death is

rendred more delirable than life itfclf.

Holy 'Joh expreffeth this in a lively man-
ner in my text. And they will appear to

be words of truth and fobernefs, tho' utter'^

in a paroxifm ; wherein the extremity of

his trial often appears above that patience,

for which he is fo eminent in facred re-

cords.

M 2 I SHALL
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Serm. I SHALL confider,

X. I. The ftate to which Job refers;

2. The privileges of perfons in that

flate.

E C T.

1

.

The ftate he refers to. The ftate of

the dead js exprefJed metonimically by the

adverb there. It's in the grave where he

reckons on fuch immunities, 'uer. 22. T^hey

are glad wheji they can find the grave >

that is, be with the dead, as ver. 13, 14.

he reckons then he had been at reft. Pa-
rallel to this, we commonly diftinguifh the

living and the dead, by faying, the former

are on this fide the grave, the latter are in

or on the other lide of the grave. Stricftly,

the body is in the grave, the foul beyond itj

but the whole man is in the ftate of the

dead.

2. The priinkges of the dead. Thele
are expreffed in two parts : The wicked

ceafe from troubling ; the weary are at reft.

The former limits the evil from which we
are freed, by the inftruments inflicting it j

and fo it points only to fuch hardfliips as the

nnjuft do oceafion or procure. The latter

is more comprehenfive ; for as the word
weary enlargeth the kind and caufes of

afflidiion, beyond thofe to which the wick-

ed are acceffaries, fo to be at reft, fignifies

a further relief than a mere freedom from
- the
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1

tlie trouble to which the wicked do con- Serm.
tribute. Yea, this reft, by a meiojis^ con- X.

notes a greater good than a period to wea- '-^''^>'"^^

rinefs.

Before I proceed to improve this fub-

je<5ls, it's neceflary to anfwer this quejlioji.

^lefl. D o thefe words afture a redrefs

and reft by death to all men who are

troubled and weary, or only to righteous

men^
Anfw, I. As to appearance to fuch as

furvive, they refer to all men, and in fome
refped; they are true of fuch.

When the worft man dies, he feems

to furvivors to be releafed from what they

obferved grievous to him whilft he lived,

for what's left of him is infenlible, and
what's departed cannot exprefs its moans
to our hearing ; fo that he feems to be at

reft. And he is indeed fo in fundry re-

fpedts ; for his body, for a time, is freed

from all torment j the whole man is out of
the reach of furviving enemies, as to any
prefent hurt from them, and all the afflic-

tions and labours belonging to this lower
ftate of life, are at a period.

Anfw. 2. Th E mentioned relief by death
is in reality^ as to what's mofi important,

properly o;7/y ' to the righteous man. It's

only he whom the wicked ftiall trouble 710

more ; whereas finners, in the other world,
will meet with wicked men to trouble

•tjiem J they (hall mutually torment each

M 3 othen
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Serm. other. Such as were affociates in fin here,

X. refleding on the influence their compa-
^^"^r^^ nions had on their ruin, by foUiciting them

to offend, will be enraged againft them

;

and that rage will vent itlelf as far as they

are capable; whilft the punilhments of both

are heightned for that hand they had in the

tempting fcach other to that finful courfe,

which ends in this mifery. Some think it

was to prevent this trouble by his brethren^

that the rich man was fo delirous of their

converfion, Luke xvi. 27.

The godly perfon alfo will be the only

man at reft in the unfeen ftate ; for the

wicked, inftead of being at reft, do, by

death, enter into far heavier and more dif-

quieting mifery ; and they are excluded

from all refrefhment. The foul fleeps not,

but is in anguiih beyond what was poffible

to be felt on earth. It's quick refledions

on his paft guilt and folly (with the power-

ful impreflions of divine wrath) will make
him the tormented expedant of the refur-

redion, when the compleat mifery of the

whole man is to take place. This is proved

by the fcope of the parable juft mentioned,

Luke xvi. For as ver. 1910 2 5. teach us,

that rich men are in danger of hell, and

fure to be there intolerably tormented, if

they abufe their riches, or are content with

them as their portion ; and, ver. 26. fliews

us the unalterable endlefs mifery of fuch as

are in hell : So ''oer. 27, 28, 29, 30, 3 1. do

evidence
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evidence that the foul fubfifts and adeth Serm.
when feparated from the body. For as X.

the rich man's plea is after death, fo it is

before the refurredion ; feeing his brethren

were ftill alive on earth, and in a ftate of

trial for eternity, as well as under fuffici-

ent means for their improvement.

There's no danger of mistaking the

emblems in the other parts of the parable,

which are accommodated to what the body
is to endure when re-united j but if it be

an error, that the feparate foul reflecfts

with grief foon after death, I'm fure thefe

words of Chrifi: plainly lead men to think

it, for they reprefent the rich man to do

fo jufl: upon his death, and before a change

is made in his family by the death of any of

his brethren. They muft think unwor-
thily of the goodnefs, truth, and wifdom
of Chrifi, who fufped: he can fo far coun-

tenance a falfe dodrine in a point relating to

the unfeen ftate, efpecialiy when all clear

and fure notices of that ftate muft be ow-
ing to revelation ; and Sadduces were com-
mon among his hearers.

I F any objeB the delign of this part of
the parable is to prove, that if Mojcs and
the prophets are ineffectual to reform me.n,

one fent from the dead would have no bet-

ter fuccefs. I anfvver, That is not the

whole deiign ; but if it were, yet our Sa-

viour would not introduce this by aiiert-

ing a falfe principle, viz. that the departed

M 4 fouls
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Serm. fouls of the wicked do with grief ad and

X. refled:; for if this were not a truth, he
^^V"^ had ufed otherways to vindicate Mofes and

the prophets from infufficiency, than tq

affirm that meffengers from the dead are

not more apt means for converiion. That
Chrift fhould do thus much to miflead us,

is far lefs probable, than that Faul would
judge the fleeping of a good man's foul af-

ter death, was both a being with Chrijiy and

far better than fo ufeful a life as his; yea,

and perfuade the Philippians of his great

felf-denial in being content to /rjf , when his

labours were fo neceffary to the church, and

advantageous to the intereft of the Lord

Jefus, Fhil, i. 22, 24.

I SHALL therefore confine this text to

the righteous^ as to the chief confequences

of death j nor could 'Job intend it concern-

ing all men, otherwiic than in my firfi: an-

fwer to the queftion ; for he often {hews,

that the wicked are in a wretchedly grie-

vous ftate upon their dying, Job xxi. 20.

and ch. xx. 5, 6, 30. and aiferts his own
felicity after death, upon affurance of his

being an upright man, Job xix. 25, 27. and

xiv. 14, 15.

We are to confider righteous men in a

twofold flate, living and dead 3 one dark,

and the other bright and comfortable.

Both of thefe have two parts anfwering

each other,

' ?. In
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1. In the ftate of life on earth, I'he Serm.
righteous are troubled by the wicked, and X.

alfo weary.

2. In the ftate of the dead, the righ-

teous are no longer troubled by the wicked \

and they are at reji from all their weari-

nefs.

How great a difference ! how bleffed an

iffue ! fince their grievances are as Jhort as

life, and the redrefs not only perfed:, but

everlajling I Death indeed ftands between

thefe great extremes, and by divine confti-

tution is the ordinary paflage from one con-

dition to the other; on which account the

godly man is reconciled to it, tho' in itfelf

repugnant to nature. The whole matter of

the text will be comprehended under thefe

four obfervations.

I. Obferv. The wicked caufe much trou-

ble to the godly in this life.

II. Obferv. Death will put an end to

all thofe troubles which the godly fuffer by
wicked men.

III. Obferv. The beft and moft adlive

faints may, in this life, be weary.

IV. Obferv. Weary faints, when they

are dead, fliall be at refl.

I. Obferv. The wicked caufe much trou-

ble to the godly in this life. They are

thorns in their fides, and by their means
many are diftrefled : They would bring

calamities
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Serim. calamities on all upright perfons, and heigh-

X. ten thofe which any endure, if God did not
»^''^^^^ reftrain them. It's more from want of

power than will, that any efcape. Unlefs

providence fo over-rule affairs, that it be-

comes their own interefl to deal more gent-

ly, their very mercies would be cruelty.

They caufe trouble to the righteous two
ways.

1. Bv the malignity of wicked men, the

godly often fufFer persecution.

2. From zeal for God, and love to Ibuls,

the righteous feel much grief by the noto-

rious tranfgi-effions of the wicked.

I. By the malignity of wicked men,
the godly often fuffer perfecution. Their

innate enmity againft God's image, incline

r John iii. them to hate and opprefs the faints : Cai^i

»-> 13- jl^^^ ^/j brother^ becaiife his works were

rigJjfeoiis : And thence you are command-
ed, noi to marvel that the world hates you.

By their number and ftrength they are ge-

nerally capable to injure them ; and when
God, for wife ends, takes av/ay his re-

ftraints, how cruelly do they exert the in-

ftances of their wrath ? They difturb them

by their railing feoffs, blaft their names by

Danders, bereave them of their eflates, a-

bridge them in their civil rights, forbid them
religious exercifes, cail: them into prifons,

torrnent their bodies, yea, fpare not their

lives, which in all places have been a facri-

fice to their ragej and this to fuch a degree,

that
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that even the RomifJ:) chnvch. is faid to be Serm.

drunken with the blood of the faints. Mere X.

dying: will not appeafe, all kinds of tor- ^-^"^''^
^ ° '^111 r 1 Rev. xv«.

ments are invented, that they may reel 5^

themfelves die j of which we have inftances

in the late barbarities in France, as well as

former ufages,wherein Papijis have equall'd

the cruelty of the moft favage Pagans.

The fervants of Chrift can attempt no-

thing for his interefl, wherein the wicked

do not ©ppofe them j and the more ufeful

any are found to be, the greater effed:s of

hatred mufl: fuch expedl at thefe mens
hands. They flop the mouths of faithful

minifters ; yea, this malignity is fo power-

ful, that it will break forth in perfons

whofe character is mofl facred, rather than

good men fhall not be filenc'd. Amazia
the prieft, when his complaints to 'Jero-

loam again ft Amos^ as a confpirator, had

gain'd a commiffion, foon tells him, O thou Amos vH.

Seer, go, fee thee away into the land of^^*

Judah, but prophefy not any more at Be-
thel, for it is the king's chapel. The
apoftles are by the high-priejis and elders

commanded not to fpeak at all, nor teach in

the name offefus. To fum up the various

ways ofperfecution is impoffible ; our large

martyrologies can defcribe but a fmall part

of ill mens contrivances to fupprefs the fer-

vants of the living God. See in 2 Cor. xi.

23, 24, ^c. with what variety one apoftle

is exercifed.

2. From

12.
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Serm, 2. From a zeal for God, and love to

X. fouls, the righteous feel much grief by
'^^'v^-' the notorious tranfgreffions of the wicked.
Vi^L cxix. David is not alone in faying, / beheld

the traJifgreJforSy and was grieved : Rivers

of wafers run down my eyesy hecaiife men
keep not thy law. For it muft grieve all

good men, to fee their bleffed God af-

fronted, his holy laws violated, and his

facred authority trampled on by profligate

zPetii. wretches: the foul of righteous Lot was
''' ' vexed with the filthy converfation of the

wicked. That man's lincerity isjuftlyquef-

tionable, who can unconcernedly behold

notorious wickednefs ^ for a cordial, affec-

tionate reverence for God mufl excite a

deep indignation againft fuch things : Nei-

ther are the compaflions of faints to man-
kind fo reftrained, as to make light of

their offences. They cannot without fad-

nefs behold thofe atrocious crimes, where-

by they debafe the glory of the human
nature, and deftroy themfelves. They
fee the vengeance which waits them, and

knowing it's terrible, fure, and near, cha-

rity puts them on bemoaning the difmal-

nefs of their cafe. And it's no fmall ag-

gravation to the grief of a righteous man,

jthat finners do not only heap mifchief

on themfelves, but they corrupt others by

their evil example and thereby expofe

them to the like deflrudion.

Moreover, it often happens, that

good
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good men are fharers in thofe publick Serm,
judgments which God infli(fls on focieties X.
for the provocations of the wicked. Da- v>'v->-^

niel^ and other holy men became captives

with their linful nation ; and fuch en-

dure troubles of feveral kinds, procured

by the crimes of notorious tranfgreflbrs.

On fuch accounts as thefe it may be

expedled, that good men do not only en-

deavour the reformation of the wicked,

but complain as troubled perfons at what
they are unable to redrefs. Such cries are fa-

miliar ; TVo is fnCj that I live in Mefech,

that I dwell in the tents of Kedar.

I ft Lifer. From this laft we may in-

fer, the tempers of the godly and the

wicked are extremely contrary. The wick-

ed mock at the fins which the righteous be-

wail: thofe boaji of what thefe lament, P^°^- ''^^'^*

and are afhamed in their behalf, though^'

themfelves be innocent thereof. Thofe

defpife their own danger, whilft the righ-

teous pity them, and ftrive to prevent it,

by warnings, intreaties, example, prayers,

and tears. The followers of Chrift are

willing to fuffer for fuch things, the wick-

ed think fo evil, as to render them de-

ferving the worft of deaths.

Surely \}ciQ,fame heaven or hell can-

not be the abode of fuch oppofites. Nor
is that lefs than a new creation, which fo

changeth the godly from what he was
by nature, as well as the worft offenders.

The
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Serm. The principles and difpofitions mufl be

X. very contrary, which govern the fiated

defigns and courfe of men in fuch a general

oppofition. Light and darknefs, divine

and devilifh, life and death, ipirit and flefh,

rational and brutifh, are but fome of the

terms by which the Holy Ghoil: ex-

prelfeth this contrariety. Therefore let the

worfl of you pray for convincing light,

to fee this difference, and for that regene-

rating efficacy of the Spirit, which only

can make this great and needful alteration.

2d hifer. Active faints have nocaufe

to wonder at the troubles they meet with

from wicked men. This I infer from the

iirfl head. It may appear flrange to fuch

as confider only the excellency of a righ-

teous man. Thefe are apt to think, how
is it poffible fuch a perfon can meet with

contempt and hatred, when the image of

God upon him is fo lovely ? Who can be

fo ill-natur'd as to perfecute one whofe

carriage is fo harmlefs and winning ?

What devils mufl they be, who can at-

tempt the hurt of one fo ufeful to them-
felves and neighbourhood ? often diverting

the temporal judgments they are pulling

on their own heads, and flill heartily in-

tent to bring them to Chrift, that they

alfo may obtain eternal falvation? Sure

this good man hath fuch a teftimony in

their own confciences, that when they

attempt
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iittempt to injure him, it's with great re- Serm.

gret. ^•

But if on the other fide you confider ^^^^'^^-'

the difpofition of the wicked, you'll change

your mind, and not reckon that caution

iieedlefs, think it not Jirange concerfiing
^J^^-'"^-

the fiery trial, as iffomefirange thing hap-
'^'

faid to you : For it is a very common
thing ; and the fpring of perfecuting rags

is no fecret, but eafily accounted for. Let

us but examine the condition the wicked

are in, as to their nature, condud, and

refentments, then our wonder muft ceafe :

for all that which pleads for the believer's

fecurity, is overcome by what is more

powerful in the ungodly. In them,

(i.) A CARNAL nature prevails, which

includes an antipathy againft Chrift and

his people. Our Lord declares this, when

he forewarns his members j becaufe you ]o\inx^.

are not of this world, but I have chofen^^-

you out of the world, therefore the world

hateth you. Every age gives inftances of

this, as then he that was born after the Gal. iv.

flejl:), perfecuted him that was born after
^9-

the Spirit, fo it is now. The old enmity

is propagated between the two feeds, as

contrary natures : The holy cannot love

the wicked, as they are wicked j nor the

v/icked love the holy, as they are holy.

There is indeed great difference between

thefe two, in expreffing their hatred. When
the godly man hates the wicked, tho' Pfcxxxix.

he^^-
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Serm. he abhors (in, he loveth what of God's

X. image remaineth in them 5 tho' he de-

V^Y"^' lighis not in their company, he will

not i;ijare their perfons, nor on any pri-

vate account envy their welfare, but re-

joice in it: tho' he \iit\kijuji means to re-

ftrain their fin and mifchievoufnefs, he

truly pitieth them, and endeavours their

converlion.

BuT the wicked's enmity hurrieth them
to the bafeft methods of injury, and to

implacable defires of the dellrudion of

godly men. It is with difguft they

behold any of them profperj yea, often

the bonds of nature cannot prevail

to fpare their next relations j and they

become cruel to their mofl beloved, as

foon as the grace of God appears.

(2.)Besides the power of malignant na-

ture, the devil has a great intereft in wick-

ed men, which he employs to the fame

perfecuting defigns. He excites their rage,

and makes ufe of them as inftruments to

Rev. ii. plague the godly: Fear no7ie of thofe things
'°' which thou fialt fuffer ; behold, the devil

jhall caflfome ofyou into prifon : Not im-

mediately, but by the hands of fuch pow-
erful ones as were under his influence. Our
blefled Redeemer, as head of the church,

is engaged in a flated war againft Satan

;

the righteous make up thofe armies which

Rev. xlx. follow Chrijl. The wicked are lifted on
»4- the devil's fide, tho' they know it not 5

by
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by the accefs he hath to their magi-

nationSy he fuggefts both motives and oc-

cafions ; and by the povvef of their own
lufts, which he ftirs up, he eafily leads

them to fuch outrages, as nature ftartles

at in the beginning. With Hazael they'll

perpetrate that which at fiift hearing

made him fay, Is thy fervant a dog ? Did

perfecutors know whofe fuggeftions they

obey (though taken for their own reafon-

ings) they wou d ftartle, and not yield

themfelves to be the devil's tools. But they

fee not their leader, becaufe their own lufts

encline them to approve his caufe j and are

fo refolved in the quarrel under his conduct,

that perfecuting empires are called by his

name, dragon, fatan, and devil
^

Rev.xu.g.

3. The righteous are a ifo;'/w<?;z^ to evil

men. Thefe fee their own wickednefs

reproached by the holy lives of pious men

;

in that brightnefs their crimes appear the

blacker ; and their confciences are often

awakened to judge themfelves criminals,

becaufe the remains of light in them ap-

proVe the practices of faints, as more law-

ful, fafe, and excellent. The teftimony

which the righteous give for God and

holinefs, gauls offenders, becaufe it's a

dired fentence againft their temper and

behaviour, as contrary to God, and un-

holy. The faints are obliged to reprove

tranfgreffors, whilft there's any hope of

amendment. By fuch reproofs they are

Vol. II. N difquieted,
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Serm. difquleted, and their fecure eafe in ways
X. of fin being interrupted, they are filled

S^'^r^ with rage, if refolute in holding on their

courfe. yohn muft die, that Herodias
Mancvj.

j^^y i^g quietly incelluous. Lawful at-

tempts for reformation are the duty of allj

and good men heartily engage therein.

Now nothing more provokes the vile : the

very profpedl of any fuccefs in church or

flate vexeth their very foul j for reforma-

tion is a reftraint on fin, which they love

mofi: ; and a promoting of godlinefs, which
they can leaft endure. This is the very

reafon of their utmofi; endeavours to keep

all good men out of power in the flate,

and place in the church.

Set thefe three points together, and

you'll not wonder that much trouble comes

to the righteous ; but be rather amazed
that one of them is any where fecure, or

in any moment fafe and eafy. Ordinarily

they have power as well as inclination to

extirpate the church, which is too weak
to defend it felf againft fuch a number of

mighty ones, who fcruple nothing. • It

muft therefore be the almighty arm to

which its defence is owing j and by a fpe-

cial favour of providence that our tranquil-

Rev. xi. 3. lity is fo great, when the witneffes are in

fackcloth for mofl ages. Yet the prefent

cafe (hould not prevent your expectation

of troubles, perhaps the imaSiive may
efcape them, as lefs obferved; but the

eminent
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eminent adtive chriftian is foolifli, if hard- Serm.
fhips furprize him, unprepared to bear X.

them. Efpecially when, befides all you '-^'v^-'

have heard, our Saviour tells us. In the John xvi.

world you JJoall have tribulation. 3 3
•

II''. Obferv. Death will put an ejid

to all thofe troubles which the godly fufFer

by wicked men. Then will thofe words

be fulfilled in the higheft manner, They Ezek.x\'iii

Jhall no 7nore be a pricking briar^ ?ior a '^^'

grieving thorn. The releafe will be foon

and perfedt, and 'twill be thus fecured.

I. The wicked will then be unable to

hurt the godly. The fore things they had

inflidted, will be entirely removed. For

their reproaches will be wiped off by the

acquitting fentence of Chriil their judge.

All their lojes be made up by immenfe

treafures. A loft life jfhall be found in a

more excellent manner, and abundantly

more improved. The full rewards which Mat. xix,

they inherit, fhall blot out the bitter re- 29-

membrance of whatever ih^yfelt of man's Luke ix.

feverity.
^^'

As to 2C[ij further troubles, there's no
hazard ; for they will be far out of the

reach of the wicked's power. Shou'd thefe

rail, it's barking at the moon. Shou'd

they hang out their naked carcaffes, it*s but

expofing their own barbarity ; for they feel

nothing, and Chrift will raife them in a

glory like his own. Righteous men are Phil. iiL

lodged in chambers, where the perfecutor
^^•

N 2 hath
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Serm. hath no accels, his warrants cannot feize

X. them, his utmofl: force can have no efFedt.

l/"VN^ He may by fretting, torment himfelf ; but

iheir welfare is not in the lead to be inter-

rupted or impaired.

2. The godly man (hall be fo far of

one mind with God, that the mifery of the

wicked lliall caufe in him no tormenting

pity.

In the future ftate, the finner will be

iinful and exquiiitely miferable, and the

faints {hall know it
;
yet this ftiall not di-

minifh the fatisfadion of the blefied. For

the vengeance inflicted by God fliall fo

fubdue his enemies, and vindicate his

authority, that theirJim can be no difho-

nour to God in the efleem of any ob-

ferver; for they are but the defperate ra-

vings of executed outlaws, paft their ftate

of trial. Tho' obedience is their duty (and

ever will be fo as creatures) yet it will not

be accepted, no, nor is it demanded as a

condition of any benefits to fubjed:s of

divine government. God's fentence hath

taken place, and they exprefs fuch a fenfe

of what they feci, as will make his law

honourable beyond the leafl blot by their

malignity : for the fins they can commit,

yield no pleafure to them, who have no

fuel to any luft, except what their torments

contribute.

Nor yet will the extremejl torments of

the wicked move any uneafy pity, becaufe

every
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every faint will be convinced that thefeare Serm.

the juft effedts of the irreclaimable obfti- X.

nacy of men, fixed in their enmity againfl "-^V^

Chriil, and in a chofen combination with

devils to dethrone him, had they power -,

yea, willing to repeat their villanies, were

they capable.

The adings of charity in our prefent

flate can fcarce admit fuch a reftraint of

bowels ; but the proceedings of Chrifl on

his tribunal will alTure us, the forefl part

of his fentence is fo equal, that lefs wou'd

not inftance hisjuftice, vindicate his ho-

nour, or fecure the glory of his govern-

ment: And we fhall be fo united to our

lord in intereft, light, love, will, and en-

joyment, that we fliall not only not regret

at what makes for his glory, but approve

of it, and rejoice therein.

• I SHALL ^//j/)' this obfervation, (i.)To

the wicked. (2.) To the godly.

(i.) This truth improved will induce

your compliance with a two-fold exhor-

tation. O wicked ones!

I. See your folly in perfecuting the

faints. Is it not madnefs to prepare fuel

for your own deftrudlion, by attempting

what you cannot effed ? You can accom-

plifli your evil defign neither againft the

righteous, nor againft that for which you

hate them. The image and intereft of

Chrift will prevail, his teftimony in their

hands (liall obtain j
yea, and your felves

N 3
be
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Serm. be forced to contribute to the honour

X. thereof, by fuffering for your prefent op-

'^^^Y^^ pofition. You'll fee the truth of that text,

and might obferve that it's felf-evident

;

Rev. xvii. "Thefe JJjall make war with the lamb, and
^^'

the lamb flmll overcome them : For he is

King of kings, and Lord of lords ; and they

that are with him are called, and chofen^

andfaithful.
As to what trouble you have put any

believers to, it was JanBified to them
whilft obnoxious; they are rewarded for

thofe very afflidiions, and it's but a little

time and you fliiall be unable to touch them

:

Nay, that morning (of the refurredlion at

Pial. xlix. fartheft) is haftening, when the righteous

14- fhall have dominion over the greatef ofyou.

They who are gone, look down upon you
with contempt, and fee the time of ven-

geance approaching. Be wife therefore*

Aasix. 5. and flop your vain attempts: Why will

you kick againfl the pricks'^ They will

wound you, but you cannot hurt them.

You will acknowledge it folly to burn eter-

nally in hell, for the fhort fatisfadion of

venting your enmity againfl the faints a

it^N days on earth. This is your cafe.

2. Be convinced of the wretchednefs of

your future flate, as it will be unpittied

by your neareft relations.

Pious friends and relatives now weep

over you, pray for you, and expofe them-

feh^es to your fcorn, by ftriving to pluck

yoi|
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you as brands out of the burning. But If Serm,
you proceed in your contempt of Chrift, X.
and finally rejed: his calls ; as you'll find L^^VVI

him an inexorable judge when he pafieth

fentence, fo your very parents, as well as

other faints, will witnefs againft you;

they fliall join with Chrift in his fentence,

when thefaints do judge the world. Even i Cor. vi.

they will prefs the charge, and plead the ^'

equity of your condemnation, as Abra-
ham did againft his own offspring, who is

reprefented to fay, SoJi^ remember that thou Luke xvi.

in thy life-time receivedjl thy good things,
^^'

and likewife Lazarus evil things
-^ but now

he is comfortedy and thou art tormented.

Nor fliall they {hed a tear for all thy weep-
ing, wailing, and gnaftiing thy teeth for

ever. Good minifters, who at prefent fo

lay your cafe to heart, as to prefs you with

all importunity, and your obftinate re-

fufals force them to many groans and tears,

they fliall then triumph in Chrifl, as a 2 Cor. ii,

fweet favour to God in you that perifd,
14,15,16.

thd a favour of death unto death unto all

fuch. Muft not you judge your wilful

malignity to be fixed and inveterate, and
your provocations high, that can extinguifh

all pity towards you in perfons when per-

fedled in love ; and prevent all compaflions

even in thofe who wou'd once have died

to fave you, and could not behold you in

the leaft diftrefs without bitter forrows?

O at laft think with your felves, believe

N 4 what
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Serm. what you fliall find true, and tremble at

X. what's fo awful, and is your own cafe

»Sor^ too! If by any means this mifery may be
prevented, as it certainly may, if you
obey the call of Chrift, wliich as yet is

backed wiih your friends concerned intrea-

ties. But pray remember, this feafon of

your hope, and their importunity, will

foon be. at an end, and ceafe for ever.

When Chrift delivers up his kingdom upon
the judgment-day, there can be no difpen-

iation to give you hope.

2d. Exhort, is diredled to fuch of you
as are ixuXy godly.

I. Be reconciled to fufferings, from a

joyful hope of being fhortly beyond all

hurt by wicked men.

It fhould make you patient who now
endure moil: % that it's but a little while

and they'll vex you no more. You'll be

freed from their infults, and feparated from
their company, which you often delire in

PfaLxxvi. that -petition. Gather not my foul with fin-
9" ners^ nor my life with bloody men. Their

arm {hall fail, and their craft and power

be too mean to afFed: you. Defpife their

reproaches, which they muft be afliamed

of. Bear their oppofition, for you'll foon

be at liberty to do the Lord's work with-

out danger, and proclaim his praifes with-

out controul. Fret not at the injuries you

2 Cor. iv. now endure ; they are what you need

^7' whileft imperfe(fl, ihty workforyou a far
more^
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more exceeding weight of glory. Weak Serm.
faints have patiently endured them, jlrong X.
faints have rejoiced and gloried in tliem. "-^V^
By them your fidehty to Chrlft is in- ^

°'^' ^'^

ftanced, and his intereft maintained and Rom. v. 3.

promoted. Nor is it long before fatan Rom. xvi.

and all his perfecuting inftruments (hall
^°*

be bruifcd under your feet. And your ex-

altation be the objed: of their fretting

envy.

Happy martyrs! who move in an orb

fo much above their tyrannical perfecutors

!

With what contempt do thofe look down
on thefe oppre fling huffs ? for as they feel

no fmart by what they endured, and are

fafe from all fear of their returns, fo they

reap the greateft advantages by what thefe

men intended for their hurt : And behold

them vexing themfelves to hajlen their own
woe, whilft they think to make the godly

miferable.

Take up your crofs with a ready, com-
pofed, and refolute mind. The worft can

be done to you, will but tranflate you to

{hare in the triumphs of all thofe, who
are dead in the Lord, O may my lot be

among the moft opprefTed faints, rather

than the higheft monarchs, whofe hand is

againft the righteous.

2. Wi T H patience and pity wait for the

converfion of the worll finners, during

this time of lifco

The
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Serm. The greatefl: pcrfecutors may obtain

X. grace, as Si. Paul diJ, therefore pray for
v^Yx-^ them who dejpitefully ufe you. Or if you

arc coLcerned with ubftinaie perfons, who
have long refiftcd the Spirit, and defpifed

your reproofs, you ihoald double your

pains, and not Cinclade their cafe hope-
Mat. vx.6. lels ; for fome come in at the eleventh

hour,. Bj:, fiy yon, they are judicially

hardned j yet that's more than you know,
and they m::y be fo ifi part, and not

altogether j and (of a time, and yet not

finally. Therefoie as whilfl; Go'i fpares

Rom.11.4. them, hisgoodnj's leads them to repentance -,

fo you ouglit to concur wiih him by all

juft endeavours; and not indulge negled:s

by fuch excufes. Nor is it proper to ob-

ie(ft, that their day of grace is over-, for

it's never in this hfe fo over with anv, as

that his true repentance fhall not prove

faving to him ; or to exempt you from do-

ing what you can to bring them to it.

God's fecici parpofe not to give grace, is

not your mle, for that's unknown j and

he hath made it your duty, whilft life

continues, to perfift in prayer and other ap-

pointed means.

Therefore let not enthufiaftick per-

fuafions, floth, paflion, or defpair, abate

your induftry, nor weaken prayer ; which
ought to grow more fervent, as the fymp-
toms of the finners appear more dangerous.

Neither becaufe your labours fucceed not,

let
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let your compafiion abate, or your bowels Serm.
of pity harden : For tho' in the other world, X.

thefe will be extinguiflied by a zeal for God, o'^v^/

yet in this world, by true chriftian charity

and humanity, they muft be cherilhed ; for

now their wickednefs is not fo confiimmate^

nor their cafe fo hopelefs as after death. And
our love is to be exercifed here according to

the light, calls, occafions, and quality of

objects in our prefent ftate. Our Saviour, on Luke xix.

earth, wept over obdurate 'Jeriijalem. Paul^^

'

often blames the unbelieving 'Jeu^'S as the

worft of firin.ers, and yet for the moft hard-

ned of them, he had great heavifiefs, ajid^^^- «-

continual forrow in his hearty and could '
^'

even wijh himfelf accurfed.

Sect. II.

III. Obferv. Th e beft and moft active

faints may, in this life, be weary. Few
go to heaven before they are weary ; all

have caufe to be fo with refpedt to fome
burden or other j and fome are fo tired,

that they can fcarce wait their appointed

time. I fhall reduce the caufes of good
mens wearinefs to two heads.

1. They are weary of their pain.

2. They are weary in their labours.

I . They are made weary by things

painful or tormenting. How many feve-

ral ways are they afBidted ? and by each

their pilgrimage becomes tedious. Some
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Serm. are vifited with fevere difeafes and bodily

X. pains, under which they frequently cry

'-^"^O^ out, with David, Heal me, for my bones

2^ 5,
' are vexed , I am weary with my groanings

:

All the night I water my couch with my
ifa.xxxviii tears. And Hezekiah -, I reckoned till mom-
^^*^^ ing, that as a lion Jo he will break all my

bones. I did mourn as a dove -, O Lord, I
am opprejjedy undertakefor me. Acute di-

feafes often return, and chronical ones often

continue long; fo that their comforts are

difrelifh'd, and their days are filled with
anguifli. What do many endure by the

gout, ftone, ill angury, ^c f If the body is

in health, the plague of their own heart

Rom. vii. puts them to cry, O wretched ?nan that I
^^' am, who jhall deliver me from the body of

this death? Remains of fin, and the vio-

lent workings and fad efFe6ts thereof, are

more grievous to a tender heart, than

the foreft maladies ; nor can they be eafy

under ftrong temptations. How are they

pained when fcorched by the fery darts of

fatan ? They are not infenfible of wants,

lofles, unkindnefs of friends, death of re-

lations, and difappointments ; all which
make impreflions on human nature.

There are other fore evils which are

• yet more afflidive to the righteous. Some
are prefs'd with doubts of their interefi: in

Chrifl, which they are moft concerned to

fecure ; others, Vv'hilfi: they bewail their dif-

iradions in duties, and weaknefs ^of their

graces.
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graces, they delight in the light of God's Serm.'

coujitenance above all the pleafares of fenfe; X.

and yet this is not only hid from them, ^-'^V*^

but (which puts them in the greateft ago-

ny) his arrows flick faji in them, his hand^^-^^^^^"

prejfeth them fore ; there's no foundnefs in

their fefl.\ hecaufe of his a?7ger : They roar

becaufe of the difquietnefs of their heart. His

frowns affright them, his difpleafure is as

the breaking of their bones, and makes the

lead affliction intolerable.

But befides the pain they are put to by
their perfonal concerns, they fuffer much
on the account of others. No fmall tor-

ments feize their minds when they fee their

brethren perfecuted, the miniftry defpifed,

the church of Chrift declining in her in-

tereft, and her enemies profperous on her

ruins. How often is it, that grief embit-

ters their fouls, upon beholding the divi-

fions, diforders, confufions, mifcarriages,

and follies among good men ? Nor is it

feldom that even by thefe men they meet
with hardfhips. Under fuch painful exer-

cifes, faints have been weary of their crying. Pfal. IxLv.

And though fubmiffive as to any repinings^*

againft God, yet that they faint not, is

owing to frefh fupports from above.

2. Saints are often weary in their

laborious work. The work of every chri-

ftian is laborious, and requires the utmoft
diligence, watchfulnefs, and induftry. It's

compared to exercifes which are tirefome,

and
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Serm. and wherein ftrength is laid out to the ut-

X. mofl: ; as running a race for a prize, wrejl-

^-'""v**^ ling^ fightings i Cor. ix. Fhil. iii. He who
is remifs, lazy, and unad:ive in fuch mat-
ters, cannot fucceed. Our Redeemer, with

Matt. xi. refped; to this, alTures us, that the kitigdom
*"*

of heaven fuff'ers violence, and the violent

take it by force. The attempt is high, the

obftacles many, our indifpoiitions great,

the benefit in profped: glorious, unfuccefs-

fulnefs deflrudive, and the things to be

performed are fupernatural. This general

T Pet. iv. view may convince you, that the righteous
^^' are fcarceiy faved. And the moll vigorous

efforts are not needlefs ; yea, the leaft relax-

ation is dangerous.

What one part of a godly man's exer-

cife is not laborious? The right perform-

ance of every duty tries his utmoft ftrength.

This you'll find in keeping up a holyj^r-

vour in prayer, efpecially when anfwer is

delay'd : In heart-affeding meditation, ef-

pecially when the thoughts are apt to wan-
der: In fubduing the appetite, if agreeable

objeds are prefented. Are not the godly

exercifed, when mortifying the moft be-

loved luft, forgiving enemies, redeeming

time, direding their ends aright, judging

and improving opportunities for fervice,

and managing their thoughts regularly,

and to the utmoft profit, as occafions re-

quire ? Do they find it eafy to fill up com-
mon ftations in proportion to their truft and

talents ?
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talents? to live by faith, to regulate their Serm.
affe6lions, and in every thing deny them- X.

/elves'^ Thefe may feem eafy to Ibch as ^"OTV!

make no trial j but as all this is hut part of

the believer's duty, fo every true believer is

employed herein ; and from his own expe-

rience can teftify the work requires con-

ftant fupplies from Chrift, to keep him
from finking, and enable him to perfevere

therein.

The minijiers of the go[pel (befides what
is common to all the godly) ftand obliged

by their office to a heavier burden, and yet

harder work than any fort of men. This

the moll eminently qualified apoflle felt

to be fo weighty, as to jexclaim, Who is 2 Cor. ii.

fufficient for thefe things ? Clofe Jltidy is
gccief xii

tirefome to the flejh. It's hard work to 12.

know the extent and nature of their duty,

and much harder fo to perform it, as to

fulfil their minifiry. They have great vari-

ety of bufinefs, publick and private (befides

what concerns the fitting themfelves for it)

every part whereof is difficult, becaufe they

mufl manage each in the greatefl aptitude

to the fpiritual benefit of all, where yet the

diverfity of tempers and other circumflan-

ces are fo very great. They meet with the

greateft oppofition from fatan and wicked
men, and are marked for cenfure in all

they do. Upon many other accounts, he
who befl knew their toil, calleth them la-

bourers^ Luke X, 2. People need not make
their
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Se RM. their work harder, nor their burden heavier;

X. for all the help God gives in, and the greatefi

VV^ encouragement men afford, are little enough

to fupport them, efpecially when their peo-

ple are unfruitful, flighty, and peevifh; or

when age and difeafes impair their vivacity

and ftrength.

I ft Exhort. Take heed offrefting^whtn

pain is moft grievous. At fuch times be

Luke xxi. watchful, tbat m patience you poffefs your
*9-

foiils. God experts not an apathy^ when
the body is tormented ; yet then it is your

duty to janBify God in your hearts^ and

prevent repinings. The body muft not di-

red: your clamours, as if you had no foul

to manage it, or that you had loji all power
over your fouls. Pains are what your frail

conftitution expofeth you to, and juftly at-

tend this finning life. It's unreafonable to

defire a long life, and yet repine that you
tafte the dregs of age : For thefe are natu-

ral, and alfo common, to the beft men

;

muft miracles exempt you ?

Again ; Do not you find painful difea-

• fes necejfary ? Unmindfulnefs of death is a

friend to fpiritual floth ; this floth is a great

enemy to foul-improvements j and how
hard is it for him to have a lively fenfe of

death, who is never fick? Such indeed

have caufe to be thankful for fo eafy a pil-

grimage
J but to moft men it is not fafe.

Many good men find reafon to blefs God for

violent pains, and dangerous diftempers;

thefe
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thefe have been means to difcover and fub- Serm.
due their fins; by thefe they have become X.

weaned from this world, and prepared for o^>/'^^

a better. If you find this good effedl (as

you may do) why fliould you repine ? The
means, tho' painful, are far more than bal-

lanced by fpiritual advantages. Therefore

tho' the body groan, let yo\xv foul be quiet

;

and the rather, for by quietnefs of mind
you'll be more capable to ufe your pains

to fpiritual benefit.

Not to be grieved for our ovrnjifis, and

thofe of others too, and afflidied for all fpi-

ritual judgments on ourfelves, and for the

diftrefles of the church, is wicked flupid-

nefs : Therefore fuch holy pain is ground

of thankfulnefs (as it argues life) tho' the

occafion is afflid:ive. Yet even in fuch

cafes you muft juftify God, adore his pro-

vidence, compofedly attend to his voice,

and apply yourfelves to proper means of

redrefs j all which a diflurbed frame of

fpirit will hinder.

2d Exhort. Faint not under the hardefl

labour. There is a wearinefs which is irk-

fome, and yet innocent, becaufe it's the

effedl of a labour beyond our ftrength.

Such an indifpofition from weaknefs, when
the mind is 'willing, is not always faulty,

tho' troublefome. But there is a wearinefs

which is Jinful, and often forbidden, as

when it proceeds from a dijlike of duty

:

Tefaid alfo ivhat a wearinefs is it -, andyou Mai i 13

Vol. II. O fluffed
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fniiffi'd at it^ faith the Lord of hofts j andye

brought the blindy and the lame, and the

fick. Or when it makes us intermit and

negleB duty y this we are warned of: Be
not weary in well doing. Tlie former fpoils

our duty as to acceptance, becaufe it's not

our bcfiy but is next to none j the latter

very ufually follows,, for he that thro' con-

tempt, long offers the blind and lame to

God, will at laft think him worthy of no-

thing. This wearinefs I call you to refolve

and pray again ft ; and you mufl by grace

Gal. vi. 9. be kept from it, or lofe the reward : Toti.

fall reap ifyou faint not ; which includes,

that if you thus faint, you fliall not reap.

Dreadful alfo is the account you {hall give

of your talents, if lazinefs hinder the em-
ploying them in appointed fervice.

Therefore omit not any duty, tho*

indifpofed through weaknefs : And that

you may not negledl it altogether, cherifli

fuch a liking of God's fervice, as (hall make
you always perform it in the befl manner

you are able. In all adts of worfiip let

God have the utmofl you can render j for

this he deferves, demands, and will, thro'

Chrift, accept, tho' it htfmall. In all la-

bours for God, fee that confcience can tef-

tify, I would do more, and all much bet-

ter, if I were able. That none of you,

but efpecially minifers, may be remifs,

(i.)" Often plead with yourfelves the.

nature of the work. It's of the higheft

kind >
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1

kind ; it's what God commands, what the Serm.

Lord Jefus was employed in ; his intereft X.

is ferved thereby ;
you'll review it with ^-'V^^.

peace ; it can't turn to your {hame or lofs

;

angels are not above it ; the trueft honour

confifts therein, and from this the richeft

benefits will accrue to others, as well as

yourfelves.

(2.) Urge on your hearts the juft claim

Chrift hath to your beft fervice. To him

you owe your being, by him you were .

purchafed when worfe than nothing, (if

the utmoft mifcry can make you fuch
:)

Tou are bought with a price, therefore glo- i Cor. vi.

rify God with your body, and in your fpirit^
^°'

which are his. Every chriftian is felf-dedi-

cated to him, and you, minifters, doubly fo.

He is daily beneficent to you, and flill at-

tendeth your great intereft. Can you think

any labour too great for him, who once died^

and now ever liveth to fnake intercejjion for

you ?

(3.) Forget not the fhort time you

have to labour in this kind. Our Lord

was moved by this confideration, I ?}7u/l Johnix.

work the work of him that fent me, while ^'

it is day ; for the night cometh, wherein no

man can work. Death (at fartheil) will

put at end to your opportunities of lervice

in this world, (who will not then wifh he

had laboured more ?) and death will releafe •

you from all that's toilfome j the nearnefs of

O 2 which
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Serm. v/bich reft fliould reftore yoar fpirits when
X. flagging.

^^'~v'^^ (4.) Meditate on the great reisards

which will be given when your work is

Jiniflied, Dan. xii. 3. Keep your eye on

the frize^ that you may be encouraged to

labour with greater dihgencc, and to anfwer

whatever is iuggefted to narrow or abate

your fcFvice. Scruple not this argument

which the Holy Ghoft fo often urgeth, nor

think you are merccjiary in having (with

Heb. xi. Mofcs) a refpcB to the recompence of reward.
^6. fo that you own all is purchafed by Chrift,.

and beftowed as a reward ofgrace, and not

of debt to any merits of yours : Then you

may apply to yourfelves, i Cor. xv. 58.

Therefore be yoii ftedfaji, immoveable^ al-

ways abounding in the work of the Lord,

forajmuch as you know your labour is not

in vain in the Lord.

(5.) In all labours you undertake for

Ghrift, 2iCi faith on him and his promifes

ifa. xlv. fo^ ailiftance : In him have we righteoufnefs

24- andjirength. It's his intereft is concerned,

you are no more than inftruments he em-
ployeth, and therefore wait on him for re^

newed ftrength, as calls to fervice return.

Mat.xxviii He promifed to be with his minifters to the
^°'

end of the world. Yea, every believer, in

the hardeil: labour he is called to, may ex-
• ped proportionulJc ftrength. When your

fpirits feem to fail, yet ifyou retain a hear-

ty willingnefs^ plead that word,, and expert.

the
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the performance : They that wait on the Lord Se Rm .

Jhall renew their Jlrength^ they fiall mount X.

up with wings as eagles^ they Jhall run and ^^"^C^
72ot be weary ^ they fiall walk and not faint. ' ' ^

'

In hope of this, flill renew your attempts

when you appear to be mofl difpirited.

IV. Obferv. Th e weary faints when
dead (liall be at reji. The future happi-

nefs is called a reJl-, the reft which God
provides, and one in part refembhng his

own, therefore called his reJi. It compre- Heb. iv.

hends all the glory and perfection of the''5-

heavenly flate, but that's exprefs'd by this

word rej}^ with refped: to the pains and

labours of this prefent life. To fenfe this

is a lively expreffion of happinefs, as it is

eafe after torment, a quiet harbour after

•ftorms, freili fpirits after toil, a relaxation

after intenfe endeavours, peace after war,

and refrefhing fleep after weary labour.

Such an account of the righteous after

death you find, Ifa. Ivii. 2. He fiall enter

into peace, they fimll reft ifi their beds.

And faints are faid to fall afleep. The
profpedl is comfortable : Let all who are

weary, apply it for confolation ; your reft

is near j you who are in pain, will fliortly

be at eafe. For,

I. All pain will be fuperfeded by the

tvutH pleafures : God fi:all wipe away ^//Rev. xxi,

tears from their eyes, and there Poall be no
^'

more death, forrow, nor crying-, neither

O 3 fimll
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SERM.yZW/ there be a?iy more pain, for the former

X. things are paffed away. This is nioft fully

^-''"V^^ accompliflied in heaven, where the body

will be too fpiritual and incorruptible to

admit difeafes; there will be the perfect

eucrafy, which prevents all ficknels and

bodily pain, that are now fo grievous.

You'll groan no more, but a placid, hail

conftitution {hall always remain.

I Sin can no longer afflid: your mind; It

will be thoroughly purged away, theplague

of the heart full}^ healed; no fpawn of evil

thoughts, or irregular motion, in body or

Rev. xxi. mind ; for nothing which defiles flmll enter

^7- there. This is true of perfons and things

too. Perfect knowledge and holinefs (hall

fo form ouj whole temper, that had fatan

room to aflault, v/e {hall be fo refined by
the Spirit, that he fliould find nothing in

us, Happy cafe ! when there fhall not be

Eph. V. - in any faint, either^0/ or wrinkle^ or any
^'^' fuch thing. What pleafure will this create !

There will be no pain occafioned by

the weaknefs of other faints. That ful-

nefs of light and love which they obtain,

will caufe them to contribute to our greateft

folace and delight. No more fliame or

grief can have place on their account; all

union and harmony rules among them who
were here divided ; each will be loved as

ourfelves, and we beloved by all as mem-
bers of the fame body, wherein nothing

ad:eth but as adted by the Holy Ghoil.
'

'

No
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No lights are beheld, or news heard in Serm.
thofe regions, which caufe any tormenting X.

pajjions ; as anger, envy, fear, or forrow ;
'^^'v'^

for every thing will minifter to our chear-

fulnefs and entire fatisfad:ion. Our intereft

in Chrifl will be no longer doubted^ the. face

of God no more hid^ no hitter method ne-

cellary, or ufed, for our improvement : the

cares, the watchings, repentings, hope, dri-

vings, jealoufy of our own hearts, felf-exa-

mination, and exercifes of faith, which are

fo neceflary in our prefent condition, as

probationers, will be too low and irkfome

for thofe heavenly manfions. The vifion

of God, with the full emanations of his

love, will yield nothing below what fuits

rewarded conquerors j and in the prefence

of Chrift not one thing neceffary to yield

fulleft fatisfadtion can be wanting.

At God's right-hand fliall flow thofe

rivers oi pleafure that make up that ocean

of the joy of our Lord, Info which we enter,

and wherein we fliall always fwim, Fjal.

xvi. II. Matt. XXV. 21. For pincliing

wants, there will be given bottomlefs trea-

fure ; for heart-breaking reproaches, a name
of glory and renown ; for an abjedt condi-

tion, we are made klng^ and priejis unto Rev. i. 7.

God for ever and ever. Readi?iejs of enjoy-

ment, will hinder all painful prelTure in our

delircs of further good.

O 4. 2. Th e
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Serm. 2. The higheft employs will be per-

X. fedlly difcharged v»'ithout any weaiinefs.

L^V\J This point I {hall divide.

(i.) Th E heavenly ftate is not aftateof

idkfiefsj nor of mean employments. Di-

vine wifdom, that now allots work propor-

tioned to all our lefTer abilities, will not

leave our higher abilities unemployed ^ we
know that angels have their bulinefs. The
extent of the work of glorified faints is a

fecret, but be fure it is great and noble.

As they are not idle fped:ators, fo their em-
ployment will be fuitable to their perfed:ed

powers and ad:ive natures. Innocent Adam
had work to do in his paradife below, and

it was correfpondent to that region wherein

he was placed. Departed faints, in the

Ifa. Ivii. 2. paradife above, are faid to walk in their up-

rightnefs, or before God, which notes a

flated courfe of adtive performances; and

all this as becomes men tranllated into the

immediate prefence of God (for before him

are the words beft render'd in agreeable-

nefs to the fubjedl fpoken of) They fliall be

always doing; but nothing to be done is

below the purity and dignity of the pre-

fence and ftation they are advanced to. By
a believing view of him, they uprightly

difcharged the morefrvile work on earth,

(which is his footftool) but now Jianding

before him among his nobleft fervants, and

bleft with the vifion of his glory, their

employment is advanced to what belongs

to
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to fuch as live in the prefence-chamher of Serm.
this almighty king. By what is fpoken of X.

glorified faints, it would feem, the exercife <^'>/'^^

of fuperintendency, with dominion over

inferiors, is committed to them j for they

are not only crowned as conquerors, but

called kings. 'They have authority over a- Rev. v. 10.

ties, fome of more, others of fewer. They Luke xk.

Jit on thrones, &c. But be that as it will, ^7> 19-

work they have ; they are praifing and ad-

miring God and his Chrift ; they pay him
conftant homage, and whatever fervice he

allots them.

2. Whatever is the work of faints,

it will not be laborious, or any way tire-

fome : Blejjed are the dead who die in the Rev. xiv.

Lord, that they rnay refifrom their labours,
^^'

and their works fiall follow them. Only
they who die in the Lord fhall reft ; it's by
death thefe may fo reft j and all thefe who
die united to Chrift (tho' no martyrs) fhall

reft from their labours ; not only from fuf-

ferings, but from all that's laborious or

toilfome ; which may include, that all that

they ihall perform, fhall be eafy to them

:

but it may be, this is defigned more ex-

prefly by the next words, their works fljall

follow them. I know it's a truth, that the

reward of the works of faints ftiall follow

them, or their works in order to that re-

ward. But the word ukokh^^ is often ufed

to exprefs alfo the promptnefs and eafinefs

in doing a thing. In this fenfe there's this

clofe
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clofe connedtlon ; tho' they fhall reft from
all that's laborious or toilfome, efpecially

bearing the crofs, they (liall not reft from
all works; and tho' they ftially?/// work,

yet that ftiall in no wife abate their reft

:

for their works fliall follow them as freely

and eafily, as what's moft natural and agree-

able, without any force, difficulty, or te-

dioufnels.

Lndeed how can the faints be weary
in any performance, when the whole man
will be mighty and ever vigorous ? fo fpi-

ritualized and heavenly, that his fpirits will

never be exhaufted, for his work is never

Rev. vii. intermitted : Hhey Jhallferve him day and
night ; they fiall 7iot hunger nor thirft any

more j for by their unabated vigour, they

need no refreftiments or intermiffion by

food or fleep 3 neither fiall the fun light

on them^ or any heat, i. e. there will be

nothing to incommode, or make them faint

or liftlefs in their fervice j no oppofition,

difturbance, or difficulty from without,

not the leaft indifpofition or relu6lancy

from within. The higheft accomplifti-

ments of fuch texts on earth, referve a

higher for the heavens; and therefore ought

to be ufed to exprefs the felicity of this ftate,

which far tranfcends what the church is

ever capable of on earth.

A s the faints will be like angels^ in a free-

dom from defire and affedion to any, as re-

lated in the flelh, fo they ftiall be like them
in
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in abiding ftrength, vigour, chearfulnefs, Serm.
and unweariednefs in the greateft underta- X.

kings J
as frcfli and fit for the next work, '--'"v-v-;

as if we had done nothing before; andjif-

nip^ every thing with the fame fervour and

intenfenefs, as if juft beginning it. The
vital breath we always draw, the indwel-

hng fpirit, by which our very bodies are in-

corruptible and immortal, prevent decays

by the greateft exercifes, and all wearinefs

in them. Souls perfected by grace, fpiri-

tualized bodies, and heavenly work in fight

of the glory of Chrift, will account for the

greateft exercife not being labour^ and the

exceeding weight of glory being no burden.

So fir are the employments of heaven from
being a toil, that they'll be a great ftiare of

the faints reward, and are for the moft

part reprefented as if finging praifes^ and ^^^''- '^- 9»

admiring God, and the Lord our Redeemer, '

were the whole of their fervice ; and drink-

ing tide water of life^ and walking in the Rev. xxi.

light of heaven^ the fum of their bufinefs. '
^^'

O BLESSED condition ! wherein we
fhall be ftill knowing more, yet without

any irkfome ftudy ; perform the nobleft

ads, yet never be ftrained or tired ; and
with pleafure always behold that glory

without dazzling, which now would over-

whelm us ! Happy change, that will render

pur faculties fuited to things fo amazing!

AFP LI'
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^^^^' APPLICAriON.
.v^v^*^ Matters of this kind do fo plainly

and warmly fuggeft proper ufes, that I

hope all of you are applying them to

your felves by fuch inferences and refolves

as thefe.

ijiy It's my higheft concern to be fure

I am a godly man. For it's fuch only

who can hope to fhare in this reft: it's

Dan. xii. fuch as Daniel to whom God fiith, Tihoit

'3- Jlddt reft^ andjland in thy lot at the end of
the days. This reft after death is of that

Heb.iv. i.great confequence, that a ratxQ fcemi?ig to

come fiort of it^ is ground of affedting

fear-, efpecially if you confider that fail-

•

ing of this, you ihall endure fuch tor-

ments as the greateft in this world are

but flea-bites, compared therewith : body
and foul muft fear the wrath of God to

that degree, as fliall glorify the power of

iTheff. i. it : No reji night 7ior day in thofe fames.
?• Alfo how bafe and tirefonle will your em-

,j
' " ployment be in the unfeen ftate ; noway

virtuous, pleafmt, honourable, ufeful, re-

ligious, or diverting. By the account God
gives, thy eternity will be chiefly fpent

in expreffing thy enraged refentments of

thy tormenting pains.

Examine therefore your ftate by the

gofpel, for that's the loweft rule of judg-

ment. If that condemns you as ungodly,

the Lord your judge will by fentence de-

clare
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clare you to be fuch for whom he never pur- Se R M.

chafed this reft ; but if the gofpel pronounce X.

you godly, this reft will be adjudged to ^-'•^v""^

you. Try then, are you regenerate, pe-

nitent, found believers ? Do the true frame

of your hearts, and the courfe of a god-

ly converfation, witnefs hereto ? O reft

not till this be beyond danger or doubt!

If that be cleared, then it follows,

2dl)\ How indebted am I to Jefus

Chrift and free grace ! How much indebted

for what I have received, and for what

greater things which I may affuredly ex-

pedt ? O from what mifery {hall I be de-

livered! to what happinefs and honour

am I to be admitted! I deferved the

foreft pains which I ever feltj the curfe

I was once under did bind upon me
not only thefe, but the torments of hell

too. My releafe from endlefs deftruc-

tion I no ways merited j but this coft my
Redeemer a bitter life, and a painful death

after the greateft labours. He gave me
fome reft already, when I was wearied^ Matt. yd.

under guilt. How often hath he fup-
^^*

ported me under pains, fweetned them to

me by his love, as well as fand:ified them
by his power. Thefe are efFefts of his

abounding grace, but they yield greateft

delight, as they are an earnejl of that 2 Theirj]

univerfal, perfedt reft in glory. This he 7-

Is fecuring for me, and ripening me for.

O that I could efteem, love, ferve, and

honour
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honour my Lord, as becomes a poor iin-

ner ^o vaftly indebted to him.

3^//y, What a witnefs am I to the

/applies of the Spirit of Chrift ? By thefe

my decayed flrength hath been renewed

for fervice, and I continued labouring,

tho' often weary. I have done but too

littJe, yet this had been undone, if he

had not quickned my foul, and reftored

my vigour. By thele have I been kept

reliiling the tempter, who had ahiiofl

foil'd me : I continued praying, though
ready to cafl it off as ufelefs : I perfevere

in his ways fo long beyond what I feared,

and return to fill up my place far above

my exped:ation. All may fee in my af-

iiftances, that the influences of the Spirit

are neither fancies, ineffectual, nor need-

lefs. How elfe could I fland who have

been falling fo often, and continue to this

day fiithful in his work, when fome years

fince I was fo faint, as almoll to give it

over ? Happy, you faints above, all whofe
work is eafy

; yet glory to my Lord, that

my more difficult work is fo far perform-

2 Cor. xii. ed. Sure his flrength is manifejl in my
9- weahiefs, as well as in their perfection.

O let me flill be ftrong in the power of
thy might ; or I fnall foon be overwhelmed:

yet, allure me of repeated fupplies, and I

will, when moft confcious of my own
weaknefs, attempt the hardefl fervice to

which I am called
j yea, what help I

have
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have found (often to my furprize) fliall Serm.
make me attempt every plain prefent duty, X.
when I am jealous that further fupplies ^^arsr^^

fliould be vi^ith-held.

A^thly^ I would not live always \ I amjobvii,

not fo fond of pain or wearinefs, as to »6.

be defirous of a longer life than God
allots me ; nor fo unnaturally averfe to reft,

as to be unwilling to die, fmce that's a

neceffary means to obtain it. An averfion

to death is implanted in human nature,

as what's conducive to the continuance
and government of mankind ; for what
man fearlefs of death would preferve him-
felf when in trouble, or be reftrained by
laws from deftroying others on the leaft

provocation ? Therefore a natural fear of
death, as death, is allowable : Paul him-
felf defired not to be iincloathed. He had 2 Cor. v.

been glad of heaven in fome other way than
^'

dying.

But yet an inordinate fear of death,

and love of life, muft be fuppreffed, as ill

becoming the faith of faints ; for to love
life for the fake of worldly enjoyments,
or from an indifferency to heavenly pri-

vileges, is carnal To love life merely
ixomfear of death (as is our common cafe,

tho' unperceived) is great weaknefs in any
who have a good hope through grace, el-

pecially fince Chrift hath overcome it in

his own perfon, and deftroycd by death the Reb. U.

devil who had the power of death j and im-
''^•

Jlung
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Serm. filing it by forgivenefs of fin through his

X. blood now aftually fhed, and its accep-

^»-''V^^ tance manifefted by his refurreftion and

I Cor. XV. glory J yea, mid brought life and imfnor^

tality to light : fo that our refurrecflion in

glory is alTured, and the vail much re-

iTim.i. ""loved from the heavenly flate, whereby

to- death is faid to be abolijloed.

Christ having done fo much to de-

liver you from the fear of death, is it

not unreafonable that you (hould be flill

llth.\li^Jubje5i to bondage through the fear of it.

Thefe things muft be either faintly be-

lieved, or loofely confidered, if the fear of

death can longer chain you to a prefent

life.

T o a foul rightly affeded, there is lit-

tle to commend this life, except eminent

fervice, and hope of greater aiTurance and

meetnefs for heaven; therefore, as far as

thefe do not influence the godly man, his

longings for heaven reconcile him to death

;

and this prefent life, as it keeps him from

that better life of glory, becomes daily lels

defifable. Here, tho' I like my Lord's

work, yet I am weary of my own im-

perfediions and liftleffnefs, which nothing

fliort of death will remove. There I

fhall have higher work, and at no time

burdenfome or tedious : There what is now
. valuable will be completed ; all I now prin-

cipally deiire Ihall be enjoyed. Ah ! child-

i(h heart, what doft thou fee, tafte, or

enjoy,
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enjoy, which fhould keep thee from cry- Sf^m.

ing. Come, Lord, come quickly -,
neverthelefs ^-^

I'll wait till my change cornel He who is
^^"\^^

Lord of my hfe Ihall fix my time, nor

fhall difcontent at any troubles prefs me

to haften it. It's fit that he honour him-

felf, and fcrve his own purpofe on me

by delaying that falvation, which I'll ear-

neflly prepare and look for, whilfl life

muft he prolonged.

cthl^, I WILL be comforted in the

death of my godly friends, tho' very dear

to me. Shall I be fo felfiHi as to grudge

their releafe from the evils they felt, or

wifli them out of thofe delights and ho-

nours they now enjoy ? Would I again

hear their groans, and fee their weanlbm

burdens return upon them? Should it not

allay my grief to know that if they were

to defcribe their prefent condition, they

would tell me ; Now I ferve and enjoy my
Lord as I defired, but could not whiles

with you. I feel none of thofe pains I

endured when with you. Death hath

wholly cleans'd and freed me from what-

ever you heard me complain of. I now

fee plainly the great things which with you

I did but guefs at : I'm filled with all I

hoped for, and find this flate infinitely

more glorious than the largeft mind among

you can comprehend. Your world hath

no words to exprefs it, all the images by

which it is reprefented in holy writ are ex-

VoL. II. P ceeding
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Se RM. ceeding faint. You could not bear the fight

X. of our glory, nor be content to live if

^^"v**^ you knew how we live here ; we are 'with

our belovedJefus,w/jo willbrmg us with him

at the great day, when we fiail meet with

you, and all his other faints, and you be-

come as happy as ourfclves by being ever

iTheffAv.witb the Lord J therefore Jorrow not as do

U^Hy^^- others.. Grieve not for us, but (gc you be

not Jlothfuly but followers of uSy who 7iow

ifiherit the promifes. And let all your

trouble on our account be only as our

death is a judgment procured by your

fins, or a public calamity, by the removal

of inllruments fitted for ufefulnefs ; or as

our pain was heightned to make you willing

to refign us.

This leads m€ to obferve fome things

concerning our deceafed brother, the re-

verend and aged Mr. fohn 'sluick. In him
the whole of the text is exemplified : how
fweet is the heavenly reft ! what a friendly

mefienger was death to him! and how
happy a change hath this made in his con-

dition? He in former years was forely

perfecuted: Among many other faithful

niinifters he was ejed:ed for nonconformity

in the year 62, when he had no more

than^i;^^£jz/W to fubfiil: on. HejufUy ap-

prehending that by his office he remained

oblig'd to preach as opportunity did pre-

fent, improved fuch occafions under fe-

vere trials. He was often indided for

preaching,
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preaching, excommunicated, many months Serm.
in the year 1663 imprifoncd, and many X.
more in the year 1665. He was driven

out of 'Plymouth^ and harrailed for a long

time, having no abiding-place, until God
provided him one in London : Nor was he

unacquainted with the fcorns, reproaches,

and (landers of the v/icked, which pierced

his foul beyond his other hardships.

His bodily fains by the flone were fre-

quent for fix years, and fcarce tolerable for

the laft three. O the piercing groans he

continually utter'd under his torments,

which almoft daily returned ! Nights fpent

without fleep, and in the day-time feldom

any cafe. His labours were abundant,

fufficient to wear out the ftrongeft : In

the weft^ for many years, riding from

place to place, often preaching ten times

in a fortnight. Of later years, when he

fcarce got a wink of lleep in the night,

through extremity of pain, yet preach'd

the next day, fometimes in great agony

;

or fare to feel the fudden return of his tor-

ture. When he was in a ftate of health,

he ufually got into his well-furnifhed ftudy

at two a clock in the morning ; and when
diftempers feized him, he fpent the greateffc

part of the night in reading, meditation,',

and prayer.

By this fhort abftradt you'll be con-

vinc'd he was of the number of the trou-

bled and the u'cary : A change by death

P 2 muft
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Serm. mud: be very fenfibly refrediing, now tha-t

X. he is entred into his reft in the 70th year of
^-^''^''""^ his age, Y\t2iV fifty whereof were fpent in

the work of the gofpcl, and that in many
afflid'ions and great difficulties.

That he is among thofe for whom this

reft was prepared, he gave good evidence

to others, had an aftiired hope in his own
mind, which he ftrid:ly examined under

the near views of eternity, and retained to

the end unftiaken, though fometimes

aflaulted.

God wrought a faving change on his

heart in his youth ; upon which he de-

voted himfelf to Chrift, and to his work
in the miniftry. By great temptations he

was confirmed^ the length of one of his

exercifes was tedious and fad j of which
he writes his fenfe at tha^t time j

" O this

inundation of blafphemous tlwughts

came in the midft of prayer, one feem-

ing roaring in his ears, there's no God
nor devil, no heaven nor hell, no life

after death. Thefe legions followed

me from one ordinance to another, fo

that I was almoft diftradted, and they

grew worfe and worfe under all my
ftruggles. O, cried he to the eminent

Mr. Hughs^ I (hall be undone ever-

laftingly. Wherever I am, I am haunted,

I am plagued with thefe atheiftical

thoughts. Thefe hellifti feinds do hurry

me ; I pray, I faft, and go mourning
'' all
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*' all the day, yet they are my infepara- Serm.
*' ble companions : Ah I Ihcill periQi for- X.
" ever by the hands of thefe Sauls. But ^-^'Y^*^

" at the end of feveral weeks he found
" Mr. ilZi^g-/?/s words true.: Asthcfetrou-
" blefome and vexatious thoughts intruded
*' without your invitation, fo will they be
*' gone without your obfervance; and
*' you'll as much wonder how you come
" to be freed, as you are now aftonifhed

" and terrified by them. But he followed
" his counfel too, ^viz. a(fting faith on
" Chrift, and perfirting in every duty,

" notwithftanding thefe diflurbanccs."

He was faithful to his hght^ and tender

and iiudious to know his duty. Upon de-

liberate examination he was convinced that

conformity wou'd be a fin in him^ there-

fore he chofe contempt, poverty, and bonds,

rather than comply: He refufed prefer-

ments often offered to him iince; once

300 /. per anniun.

He was zealoufly refolved In his work

:

When a whole bench of juftices offered

to releafe him from prifon, if he'd pro-

mife to forbear preaching, he told them,

No, for I far more fear that woe from God
if I preach not the Gofpel. The fudden-

iiefs and warmth of his temper made him
generally the more ad:ive, though fome-

times it eclips'd his worth, and was his

bewailed burden.

P 3 The
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Serm. The blcffing of God made his labours*

X. fuccefsful to the converfion of many in

^*-^^\r^ feveral places ; his fupports and conibla-

tions from heaven were very fignal under

his exercifes ; once to a juiliice, telling

him to what remote prifon he would fend

him, he replied, I knozv not ivhej-e yon are

fending me\ but this Tm Jure of, my heart

is as fidl of comfort as it can hold. His

deliverances were often lignally providen-

tial, and fometimes by warnings in his

dreams, of v/hich he recorded feveral in-

ilances.

Though his temper was fudden, he

was a very tender relation, exceeding com-
pafiionate to the diflreffed, and laid out his

pains and eftate too very largely, efpecially

to the banifh'd French j for which nation

he bad a peculiar refped:, on the account

of their found doftrine, gofpel-difcipline,

tixt adherance to Chrift, and the kindnefs

he had found among them in former

limes.

Under all his pains he juftified God,
often accufing himfelf as deferving more

;

crying out, O my fins, my unfaithful-

ncfs, deferve hell it felf! Lord, give me
patience : And confidering hisconflitution,

it's a Itrange inilance of grace, that in

fuch agonies he utter'd no words that

{hew'd the ieaft repinings againif God.

As himfelf was a learned mxm^tx ^ and

well qualified, fo he was carneftly con-

cerned
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corned for a learned faithful miniftry; and Serm.
forward in encouraging hopeful young men X.

to engase in thc^vork, and to fulfil it.

deed he had a fpecial concern for all youth,

as the hopes of the riling generation, tho'

concerned for a due regard to aged mini-

fters, as the pillars and witnell'es of the

prefent. But to conclude, He fent for me
a Ihort time before his death, opening to

me the fiate of his foul, and defiring my
impartial thoughts of the grounds of his

hope. May I never forget the meltings

of his heart for paft imperfedions, and his

high admirings of Chrift, on whofe
righteoufnefs, as the only merit of life,

he refledj and yet a lincere compliance

with the gofpel-way, of its application, he

with folemnity declared, and made evident.

Thus paffed he to reft.

Were he to fpeak to us minifters, he

wou'd now fay, Fear not your troubles,

abate not your labours : O this reft abun-

dantly anfwers for all. You that are pained,

wait as I have done, I am eafed of all, and
feel heaven the fweeter by what I endured.

Let me fpeak for him to you his people

:

See that his labours rife not againft you ;

be watchful, that when you meet him at

the laft day, he may rejoice in you, as

well as be approved for his own fidelity.

In the mean time, let a remembrance of

him help to keep you united, and difpofe

you to great benefit by the labours of that

P 4 . worthy
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Sk P.M. worthy brother who facceeds him; and

X. will not forget his dying charge.

As to his exemplary wtdow and child,

do you excel in proportion to the helps

you enjoy'd by his life, exped; a return of

his many prayers for you, walk worthy
of his name, and let his releafe from the

heavy groans you heard fo often, and the

blclTed reft he now partakes of, prevent all

immoderate forrow for his death.
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A Thankfcivina-S e r m o n .

Preached December 31. 1706.

Isaiah xii. 7.

Sing unto the Lordy for he hath

done excellent things^ this is

known i7i all the earth,

^^igHIS chapter is filled with Serm.

\^^ the joyful praifes of God, XL
"^J and thanksgivings to him.

In my text, i. All are cal-

led to join in this work,

they mutually excite each

other; ^iiig to the Lord^ q. d. let none
neglect their part, let's help one another

to do it more fuitably to that facred name,
and to this 2;reat occafion.

2. THE-reafon of this charge; He
hath done excellent things. The things

wrought are excellent ; it's this Lord who
performed thefe things, and whoever are

the inllruments employ'd in all, or any of

them,
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them, they are his, doings who gave abili-

ties, and rcnder'd them eftedual.

3. This is further llrengthned by the

notoriety of thefe doings, This is known w
all the earth

-y
the advantas;e extends to

many countries, the fame refounds to all.

The things are io illuflrious, that they

command an amazing regard
3 yea, the

hand of God is fo fignally manifeft

therein, that none can difown him to be

the author. Thofc who fcarce confefled

liis being, they who denied his providen-

tial government, are forced to acknow-
ledge that he produced thefe wonders, and

none below him were capable of fuch

glorious performances. Yea, the enemies

who fuffer by his wondrous appearances

for his people, dare not refufe a confcfTion,

that thefe are the Lord's doijigs. All which
greatly inforce the duty mentioned, q. d.

Hath God done fuch excellent things, as

bring the mofl flupid to reverence his name,

a nd his enemies to confefs his power j and
fliall not we, his churchy who are more
enlightncd to difcern, and more profited

by what he hath wrought, as well as bet-

ter afFcdted to his glory, fing unto the

Lord? The eai^th would teftify againfl us

as flupid and ungrateful, fhould we neg-

lecl or be heartlefs in this work of praife.

Dod:. When God hath done excellent

things _for his people^ they ought to fing
unto him.

I
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Ifliall, I. Give a general explication of -,y

this dodtrine, and briefly, prove it. ^^-^^
II. Bring our cafe to this truth, by a

particular application.

The firft will require an anfwer to

thefe two queftions.

I. §>uejl. In what refpedls are the works

of God for his people call'd excellent ?

I. Anfvv. As they oiit-do all human

works. In this fenfe all the works of God
are excellent ; for, compared with the per-

formances of men, yea, or of the higheft

angels, they are to be celebrated : as,

Amojig the gods there is none like unto thee, Pf.lxxxvu

O Lordj neither are there ajiy works like
^^

unto thy works. Who can equal the very

leaft of his creatures? The work of re-

de7nption, and the application thereof by

his Spirit, is incomprehenfible by angels,

^They defire to look into thefe things j and will iPet. 1.12.

join with us in eternally admiring the grace

and wifdom of God therein. The com-
mon ad:s of providejice alfo do far furpafs

the beft-laid defigns of creatures. Such

are their connedlion, vaft reaches, and

depths, i\\2X vfhtn G06, cha/'geth his angels jo\jiy-i^

with folly, he chargeth them not v^^ith a

fault; yet he declares how incompetent

they are for the management of his pro-

vidential kingdom ; or to be tmfted other-

wife therein, than as miniflers under his

mvn direction.

2. Anfw.
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Serm. 2d Anfw. As they exceed the common ope-

XL rations of God's providejice. For though
^-''V^^ all his works are perfecft in their kind, yet

Ibme are laid to excel, and that on fundiy

accounts; but principally, when God's

perfedlions iliine by them with extraor-

I'-^'cd. xv.dinary luftre; T'hy righ{ hcmd is become
'' ''* glorious in power, and in the greatnefs of

thine excellency thou hajl overthrown them

that rofe up againft thee \ thou fenteft forth
thy wrath

J
which confumed them as ftubble.

It's thus, when the obftacles are unufually

great, the dangers imminent, the inftru-

nients ynlikely, the fcafon critical, the

benefits great and exteniive, and a co-in-

cideivre of many defigns unexpededly
brought about. Deliverances, or other

mercies, attended with fuch circum-

ftances, are juftly called excellent. And
this is the ufual method God takes in the

ticcompliihment of eminent promifes, and

,
prophefics, concerning his church, as

might be largely inftanced ; nor need we
other than my text, if it point at the re-

ftoration of the Jews, the converfion of
the Gentiles, and the eminent holincfs and
happinefs of both in the Mefiah's king-

dom ; which are prophefied of in the two
foregoing chapters.

2 ^Wh AT is it tofmg unto the Lord ?

I yl. To record and publip the praifes

of God from a fenfe of his hand, and a

convidtion of his exiftence, and tranfcen-

dant
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dant perfedlon demonftrated in his works jSerm.

Shjg ye unto the LorJ, he hath triumphed XI.

<rlormiJJy. The extraordinarincfs of the

work leads the Ibul to acknowledge a fu-

preme being as the author ; for none lower

could efFc(!L it. His perfedions thus ma-

nifefted, imprefs the mind, and excite

our powers to exalt his ?iame^ and makc^^-^'^'^-'

hispraifc glorious. A fong of praife is de-

fip-ncd to commend God, and his works

(or rather God for his works) to the efleem

and admiration of others ; and to perpe-

tuate the mem.ory thereof among others,

as well as our felves. When God is faid

to blefs men, he confers fome great bene-

fit ; but when men blefs God for his

greateft favours or appearances, it's no

more than affectionately owning., and pro-

claiming his happinefs, who pofiefleth

thofe perfcdions which his works declare

;

and is the communicative fountain of all

the benefits difpenced by thofe wonders.

2d A. T^hankfully to acknowledge our

concern in, advantage and obligations by

thofe excellent works of his in our behalf.

It muft be a fong of thankfgi'ding to ourNeh. xii.

God, as well as praife i the benefits de-4^-

fign'd and beftow'd on us by his wonder-

ful operations, muft fo afl:ed: our hearts,

that a thankful mind becomes the fpring

of our fongs of praife; and this, as we
perceive it was on our behalf, and for our

own benefit, that he appear'd thus glo-

rioullv.
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Serm. rioufly. The praifes of one who hath

XI. done excellent things may be mentioned,

^Or^ but if thofe great things do not concern

us, we are more coolj and account our

felves little obliged to any great returns to

that perfon. But v;hen we are deeply kn-
fible that all was perform'd for our advan-

tage, this endears him to us, and enclines

us to fludy fuitable returns of thanks
;
yea,

we account our felves obliged to pay him
all the juft fervice of which we are capable.

3d A. Greatly to rejoice in thefe

praifes and thankfgivings to God. We
muft not only rejoice in the benefit we
receive by his works, but alfo in our praifes

Pfa.xcviii. and thankfgivings to God for them ^ Make
^' a joyfill noife unto the Lord^ all the earth ,

make a loud noife ^ and rejoice andfingpraife,

Joy confined to our own benefit is too

lelfifh ; our delight and fatisfadlion (hould

I Chron. have higher regards. We ought to glory
^^^' ^5- in his praife^ that he is fo perfed: and ex-

cellent a being, that his perfedtions are thus

manifefted, and that his wonderful works

do eminently fubferve his own glory at

prefent, and for future ages too. We mufl

be glad that this God is thus coiicerned

for us, and efpecially that he who is thus

perfect and excellent in working, is our

God in covenant. This makes his works

Neh. vi. mofl terrible to our enemies, Our enemies
17- qvere much caji doivn, for they perceived

that this work ivas wrought of our God.

This
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This gives the moft affeding weight in Serm.
godly mens efleem : This God is our God XI.

for ever and ever. Without an intereft in ^^^p^
him, the greatefl; benefits are empty, and j

'

will be fnares. His perfed:ions cany terror

in them as to our eternal concerns, wherein

lies our chief intereft. Nor can we be

afllired of any future appearances for our

prefent weal ; therefore as fongs exprcfs

joy, happy they who are come unto God
by Chrift into a league of amity, and can

gladly triumph thus; God, even our ozanP'AxKvl

Gody fiall blefs us. Let's watch againfl a ^^

mere carnal joy, and alfo againfl fullen-

nefs, and any frame wherein a chearful

fatisfadtion is not expreiTed 3 My lips fiall Yi.h.rL

greatly rejoice^ ivhen I fwgimtothee. ^^'

I SHALL briefly prove, that when God
doth excellent things for his people, they

ought to fing unto him.

ift -R. This is what God requires and
expe(5teth ; Sing unto the Lord, for he hath Jer. sxviii

deliver d thefoul of thepoorfrom the hand of ^ ^'

evil doers. As prayer is a hom.age paid to

him as the only one who is able to fupply

our wants ; fo praifes and thanks are a re-

turn by which his goodnefs and greatnefs

are recogniz'd, and our dependance on
him is devoutly confelTed ; therefore God
often reproves thofe as profane, who
negleft his praifes after benefits received.

2d i?. The excellent ivorks of God mufl:

excite all well-difpofed minds to fing unto

him.
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SERM.him. Such is the nature of them, that

XI. unlefs the heart be prejudiced by mahgnity,
^-'^"^^^^ unbelief, pride, or levity, it cannot fail to

acknowledge God's praifes for them ; for

they flrike the mind with wonder, as they

are great; they melt into kind affections,

as inflances of divine love; and excite gra-

titude in a heart fenfible of its own unwor-
thinefs, as they are highly beneficial. We
find God's people praying for fuch mer-
cies, that they might be excited hereby to

Pfal. cvi. their fongs of thankfgivings ; ^ave us^ O
'*^- Lordy our God^ and gather us from a^nong

the heathen^ to ghe thanks unto thy name^

ajid to triumph in thy praife. Thofe brigh-

ter views which faints have of God in his

wondrous works, greatly ftrengthen their

faith and love to him ; which graces will

proportionably flir up their joyful praifes

and thankfgivings, ^s thefe in exercife draw

out their fouls to exalt him to their utmoft;

Kch. Ix.j.and then to add, lihouy Lord, art exalted

Ffal. cvi. above all blejjing and praife : Who can fiew
2- jo7-th all thy praife'^

3d i?. God will accept this when fin-

Kr-l cxvi-cerely managed. He accounts it 2^ facri-

pfai.i. 2^^*^^ ' he records himfclf ir/(jr/y^c^ thereby.

This is a pledge of future mercies ; and

God often teflifieth his being pleafed there-

with, by continuing to ad for grateful

perfons ; yea, in augmenting his wonders

in their behalf This, which will be a

great part of our employ in heaven, is

highly
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highly regarded when offered in the nameSERM.
of Chrift on earth. XL

4 jR. This is a part of God's dejign in^'-^^V^^,

doing fuch excellent things. He difplays

his glory to awaken praife, and makes his

goodnefs known, as a motive to thankfgiv-

ing. When God prophefied of the return

of Ifrael by wonders, he ilTueth it in their

fongs of praife, by which his redeemed jer.xxxill

Jhould exalt his goodnefs. Nor is this work i '•

of praife among his people, of fmall ufe as

to others, for it is a fit means to bring them
to know and love the bleffed God, and ex-

cite them to trufl and ferve him, whofe

wonders are thus proclaimed by his faints.

II. I SHALL bring o\xv particular CdSo.

to this dodlrine.

England is appointed by our gracious

^een this day to fing unto the Lord, and
the ground of it is the fame with rhy text j

for the Lord hath done excellent things ; and
this is known in all the earth. All holy af-

femblles profefs to be thus employ'd, and
God obferves with a jealous eye whether

it be performed in a right manner.

I AM fure, if we acquit ourfelves worthy

of the occafion, our hearts will be enlarg'd

in the high praife of our God j for he hath

made this year remarkable to all future

ages, by the excellent things which he hath

wrought ; not a few, but many j not what
was in the compafs of human wit and

Vol. II. C^ power
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Serm. power to do, but what only his own arm
XI. was able to perfoi-m : Nor yet what his

iyV\J providence ordinarily efFe(5teth, but fuch as

are wonderful, and in fome rerpe(fls not to

be parallel'd in former ages. If they come
Ihort in the immediatejiejs of fome of the

appearances of God for IJ'rael, they exceed

in the extenfivenefs of the parties and pla-

ces concerned : And this is known in all the

earth.

That corner is barbarous which is

wholly infenfible ; mofl habitable places

will reap the benefit one way or other.

The advantages are more vifible as to all

Europe, for the leaft concerned parts there-

of, had in time felt inconvenience by the

imcontrouled power 'of the French, and

our popifi allies are deliver'd from his op-

preffing encroachments ; all his own enfla-

ved fubj^Bs have a profpe(5t of the fweets

of civil liberties, ^s well as Protejiants, of

being faved from the inhuman cruelties fo

long inflid;ed by him, on no pretence, ex-

cept that of religion. I need not add the

benefit accruing to us, and our Protejiant

allies ; unlefs popery, perfecution, flavery,

proud infults, poverty, and barbarous de-

vaftations, are accounted innocent things.

But what I chiefly regard, is this, the

occurrences of this year are wonderful to

that degree, that all forts openly confefs

the hand of the almighty God therein, and

Pfai. cii. afcribe the honour to his name : When the

»6- Lord
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Lord hiiildeth up Sio7J, he fiall appear in Serm.

his glory. When God performs wondrous XI.

things, he \s (did to JJji/7eJo7'th. So palpable>^^^
are the dilplays of his perfedions, that not,.'''

only our renowned generals, but the pri-P^^l- 1- 2-

vate foldiers j not only the ferlous, but the

profane, agree that thefe are the Lord's do-

i?2gs : The very atheills own a providence

by fenfible obfervation. It's too common
for inflruments to challenge the glory of

great a6tions to themfelves ; but, I think, it

is feldom known, that officers fo u.nani-

moufly agreed, as ours do, in folemnly de-

claring that God, and not man, brought

us thefe vidories. Nay, our fretting ene-

mies amazedly afcribe our triumphs to the

Lord's appearing for us ; and becaufe of it,

are filled with terror. So that in the whole,

by our prefent occafion, that place is ex-

emplified, j^?2d it fiall he to me a name ofjer.xxxiil

joy, and an honour before all the nations op'

the earth, which JJjall hear all the good that

I do unto them 'y and they Jl:all fear and
tremble for all the goodnefs, a?idfor all the

profperity that Iprocure unto them.

We are befet with fuch heaps of won-
ders, that as we cannot number them, or

pretend to know all the circumftances by
which they are aggrandized, fo its hard to

range them into fuch order, that they fliould'

not juftle, and feveral lay claim to the fame
excellency that appears in any other. There-
fore, in compliance with the ftraitnefs of

Q2 time,
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S^RM. time, and the trueft defign of thisfolemnity,.

XI. I fhall reduce fome of thefe great things^

'^O/'^-^ under thofe divine perfeBions which thereiri

are moft eminently difplay'd, and alfo call

you to acknowledge thefe in a right man-
ner.

1. Sing to the Lord with joyful praifes

and thankfgiving, for the excellent difplays

of his perfedions in his works for England
this year.

2. Be careful that your fong be fuch as

he requires, and will accept.

I. Ex. Sing to the Lord with joyful

praifes and thankfgiving, for the excellent

difplays of his perfeBions in his works for

England.

A s all benefits are excellent to the degree

of God's communications of himfelf there-

in, fo all his works are excellent, as he

manifefts himfelf thereby; and the ac-

knowledgment thereof fhould be the chief

fubjedt of right fongs unto the Lord. If we
perceive not his glory by his works, or re-

cord not our obfervations, and direct them
to his glory, they are not fongs of praife

to him : Therefore attend to God's perfec-

tions, and lift up your hearts in extolling

them, as they fhine forth in the occurren-

ces of this jnarvellous year.

Pfal. x.xi. ( I •) ^i^'S fo the almighty power of God,

13- How can we refufe iofi?ig^ and praife his

power? How irrefiftlble is that arm, which

ibattered the mighty armies, and fubdued

a flrcngth
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a ftrength that feemed to themfelves in- Serm.
vincible. A great power befieged Barce- XL
iona-, but tho' fo ill fortified, the wafted "^-^^^""^

enemy fhamefuUy withdrew. It was not

a weak force which he fubdued at Kamil-

lies, but a numerous army j it was not a

fmall defeat, but a total one, which was

given to the choiceft troops o^ France and

Bavaria ; they flee in a confufion equal to

that of the moft undifciplin'd cowards. At
his command many great cities open their

gates, and vail provinces are reduced in

lefs time than a fmall fortrefs hath furren-

dered heretofore.

At Turi?i the French were in number
twelve thoufand above the allies, and un-

der great advantages, yet ait they aflauked

by this lefler force, and that fatigued by

tedious marches, and part of it long inful-

ted; however, the multitude are forced to

quit their entrenchments, and the beiieg-

crs, with the additional ftrength of the

duke of Orleans^ are entirely defeated.

Upon this vid:ory, whole countries are foon

recovered, which, in the ordinary courfe,

muft, by parcels, and vaft expence of blood

and treafure, have been fubdued. Afcrtbe, Pfal. ixvH.

you^firength to our God^ whofe influence is^''"

alfo mighty on the Jpirits of men -y for his

power exerted itfelf, in ftriking a terror

into the hearts of our enemies, and making
them who were noted for valour, to be-

come as women. This is obvious in moft Jer. H. 30.

0^3 of
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Serm. of the engagements; but it w^s acknow-
XI. ledged, by the Marflial Marfin^ as the caufe

.^'''V^^ of their overthrow at Turin, when our

forces were animated with uncommon vi-

gour. You muft be perverfe, if you fing

Ex"od. XV. not, that the Lord hath triumphedglorioujly.
'' Thus hath he done over him, who was well

aflured to give laws to Europe -, who had

accepted titles full of blafphemy ; and in

the beginning of this year infulted in Italy,

and on the Rhine, as if all his former

wounds were healed. Nor can I omit the

impreffion of God on mens hearts, in pre-

ferving an alliance fo long amoiig perlbns

of fuch different tempers and interefIs, and

inclining England and Holland, on foreign

fecurity, to th!it great loan, without which
our triumphs in Italy had been impoffible.

2. Sting of the Lord's righteoujhefs and
terrible juflice. His doings compel us to

Deut. fay, He is without iniquity 3 jujl and right
xxxii. 4. i^ jjg . f^g h^ih. pleaded our righteous caufe

againfl an ufurping perfidious king, one

who knows no limits by right, and thinks

his claim juft to whatever he can feize by

force or craft ; one, no treaty or oath binds

longer than he is unable to violate them by

ftrength, or bafeft methods. He now feels

Pfal.lxviii. that God is terrible out of his holy places ;

^5- his perfdioufiefs is a proclaimed reafon

againft our treating with him, till his weak-

nefs incapacitate him to break his engage-

ments: He hath fwam in blood to fatisfy

his
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his cruelty, or ferve his own ambition; Serm.

and now God gives hhjbldiers to the fword, XI.

and fwept away many Icores of thoufands
^-^^''''*^

this very year. His treafures are confumed,

by which men were bribed to unnatural

villanies. What hajie hath God made to

reduce him, who ufed to finilh a campaign

before his enemies took the field ? Horrors

and fiame have taken hold of him, who
was the terror oi Europe, and rival'd with

God for glory. His fpirit (tho' feemingly

compofed for a time) is, by a fucceffion of

humbling tidings, made to iioop, and amidft

diftradtions to acknowledge, the Mofi High
riileth among the children of men. I often

ventured to fay, If a perfecutor of his kind

went out of the world unmark'd by divine

vengeance, providence varied from its ufual

methods. And it gives me hope that God
will finifh his work, becaufe his rebukes

are begun in a manner fo fudden and fignal.

Every thing feems defigned to exafperate

his mind ; his confident hopes, and former

fuccefiTes, caufe the (harper refentments of

his defeats by one of the ^ee?is fex, and

the States, whom he defpis'd. He feemed

lifted up, to (hew the 'vilenefs of human
nature, and the feverity of delay'd ven-

geance : Thus is the Lord known by theVC.ix. 16.

judgments which he executes. My tongue pf^u^i^

Jhall talk of thy righteoufnefs all the day H-
long, for they are confoimded that feek my
hurt. This year affords fo remarkable an

0^4 inftance
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Serm. inftance of God's difpleafure at the apoftafy

XI. of the king of Poland^ that I dare not dif-

^-'^^/^^^ regard fo loud a warning. He, for a crown,

denied his God, by turning papiji ; but had

fcarce enjoyed a quiet hour, till he was de-

thron'd : nor did he a glorious thing, un-

til he agreed to abdicate, and then obtain'd

a famous vidlory.

3. Sing of the unfearchable wifdom of

Job ix. 4. God. He is wife in hearty and mighty in

flrength. By fecular interefts he divided

popiJJj princes in this war, and that againft

the endeavours of their comndon father

:

And they whofe union had been dangerous

to the protejiant religion, are brought to

weaken him, who, by the Jefuits predic-

tion, was to perfect the extirpation of the

northern herefy. To render the proteflant

name confiderable, the powers fo denomi-

nated are the only agents in the glorious

conquefts in Flanders-, yea, in Italy, as

well as Spain, the attempts and fuccefs are

chiefly owing to their influence. Our

God defeated the well-adjufl:ed meafures of

France ; for by his ftorms he delay'd their

fleet, that Barcelona fhould not be reduced

before relief was poflible j and iock'd up

ours^oXong, that the befiegersftrength might

be wafted, with fafety to that place. But

when the moment came that it could no

longer hold out, the winds bring our far

diftant fquadrons together, and carry them

^Q that city's moft feafonable relief. It's
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probable that God over-ruled that difafter Serm,
of the enemy, as a motive to venture the XI.

battle at Ramillies, without which we had WV"V
fpent a whole feafon as fretting fpecflators

of his fortified lines. And, if reports be

true, he undertook and loft that battle by

falling into a pit^ which he had digg'd,

and being deceived by a trick of his own
framing. Wifdom pitch'd on the critical

feafon for Turiiis deliverance ; for when
God had amazingly fpirited the befieged

(with fuch lofs to the Fre?ich) to hold out,

till they had fcarce powder left to falute

their reftored prince : Then, then falvation

came, which, if delay'd a day, muft have

prevented that battle, and the amazing
changes which enfued. May not we alfo

behold it as one reach of his wifdom, that

the Vaudois had an opportunity, by their

fervice, to convince the duke of Savoy, that

they are necelfary to him, and fit to be

trufted ; and that neither that country's

intereft, nor thefe mens charafters, were

juftly apprehended in the times of their

perfecution. Many other ways of this per-

fedion of our Creator, are obvious ; but I

(hall mention no more, except this one in

our kingdom : He fuffer'd fome dangerous

attempts to proceed fo far, as to awaken a

remifs nation to eledl a good parliament

;

which heartily encourag'd this war, both
by fufficient grants, and countenancing the

jemployment of perfons whofe hearts are In

the
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Serm. the caufe. To this only wife God be glory.

Let us exalt him, who made the counfel of
the wife counfellors of Fharoah bruitif (tho'

long fam'd for experience, craft, and po-

4. Sing to the Lordfor his infijiite good-

nefs. By this his other perfections were fet

on work for our benefit. All the defeats of

France are propitious to us, as that oppref-

for is difabled to purfue his ufurpations, and
take revenge. I might enlarge on the many
reafons we have for that acclamation. How
great is thy goodnefs

!

Our mi(cvyh2idihtQi\tinutterable^ if he

had not wonderfully appeared for us. His

ordinary methods had not prevented y7^i;^ry

and popery^ with the long train of mif-

chiefs infeparable therefrom. The very

calamities of the Fre?2ch Proteftants are but

a fmall part of what we might expedt from
a king fo cruel to his own difpirited inno-

cent fubjedts. Thefe miferies were toia-

'uoidable to human view ; great efforts had

not fucceeded to abate his profped:; nor

need we a greater evidence oi our danger,

than his remaining flrength, after fuch ex-

pence of blood and treafure. Review his

lofs of men but lince the beginning of this

war in feveral places, as Bhiheifn, Veru^

Barcelojia^ Ramilles, Turin, (not to men-
tion others, or any thing at fea, or in the

many garrifons we have taken.)

Compute
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Compute alio the money expended Serm.
in bribes, magazines, pay, and other fup- XI.

ports of his armies, of his lufls, and go- ^«-<V^

vernment, &V. and confider after all this,

how his prefent influence on Spai?i^ Poland,

Ottoman Courts Hungary^ the Efnpire^Rome,

and other parts, continues, with his prepa-

rations for another campaign j and muft we
not, with trembling, adore the goodnefs of

our God, that we are not confumed. To
what a miracle of mercy to us, to all the

proteftant churches, and the other nations,

mull it be afcribed! that God fixed his

hook in his nojlrils, when he was juft feiz-

ing on the prey, and after the firft furpri-

zing {hock to his hopes at Blenheim, pur-

fued the blow, by defeating his ftrong at-

tempts to retrieve his point. Every vidtory

(tho' fo multiplied and great) is a high in-

ftance of divine favour, becaufe our danger

was great, had we failed of any, even the

laft : O praife the Lord for his goodnefs. Pfal. evil.

This hath exerted itfelf not only in fuc- ^'

ceffes abroad, but by thofe has diminiflied

and muzzled our unnatural enemies at

home. Gofpel-privileges, tho' repined at

by fome, are ftill enjoyed j our ^leens

health continued, v^ith a J7iind fteady tQ

the publick welfare ; capable to bear, and »

well ufe the glory heaped on her royal

najne ; and fo moderate, as to engage all

hearts averfe to popery and llavery. A-
mong our benefits, we may well recount

th?
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Serm. the prolong'd life of her royal confort^ the

XI. mutual confidence between her Majejiy

and parliament^ with the harmony among
themfelves, in purfuit of the common
good. How gracious is our God, that un-
der great lofTes, the nation is able^ and the

body of it fo prudent^ as to defire the con-

tinuance of the war, notwithftanding its

expenfivenefs ; and the fecret endeavours

(by mifreprefenting our counfeliois, and
prefaging improbable dangers) to exafpe-

rate the unthinking.

Render thankfgiving for the fafetyof

our glorious general, tho' very often in dan-

ger ; alfo that England is eafy, when other

nations feel the diftrefTes and terrors of

war. We poflefs as great a {hare of ciijil

liberty, as a wife man can defire ; whereas

moft kingdoms dare fcarce refent their fla-

very, and others boafi: of the mere appea-

rance of freedom. Jufl:ice runs down like

a ftream, health fweetens our other com-
forts, and plenty fubfifteth us in waiting

till God fecure and enlarge our trade, by a

defirable peace-, a peace fo firm, as fhall

not expofe us to the fame dangers, and

thereby the lofs of all the blood and trea-

fure expended for our fafety. Nor ought

our hopes of an union with Scotland, for

the common benefit, take the loweft place

in our acknowledgments.

And yet the goodnefs of God is moft

manifefted in his conferring blefiTmgs, thus

great and numerous, on a people imworthy

of
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of the leaft of his mercies. He is thus bene- Serm.
ficent to men, whofe returns are unfuitable XL
toy^rw^r benefits j and unwilling to reform^ '^OTV
tho' our happinefs is prolonged from age to

age, by a feries of aftonifhing deliverances,

and efpecially from the attempts for refto-

ring popery : But of this I lately difcourfed

at large. Let us all fay, from our hearts,

We will mention the loving-kindnefs of the ^^^- ^"*-

Lord, a?id the praifes of the Lord, accord-
'^'

ing to all that he hath bejlowed on us, &c.

The great advantages rationally hoped from
our fuccefs, might alfo be taken in ^ but I

am forced to omit many w^hich w^e adually

enjoy.

5. Sing to the Lord for his infallible

truth. He condefcends, in making pro-

mifes, to relieve and comfort us by the

profpedt oifuture good ; and by fure per-

formance of thefe, he magnifies his word P^al. xxx,

above all his name. God is mofl jealous of
^'

our diftrufting his word, therefore we may
be fure he expeds \nsfaithfukefs fhould

be proclaimed when he accompliilied his

word. In refped: of this perfediion alfo,

we have caufe to fing of the mercies of the Pfal. xcix.

Lord, and with our mouth to make known ' •

his faithfulnefs. I fhall mention threey?r/-

ptures fulfilled before our eyes, in the ftu-

pendous works we are commemorating.
( I.) Them that honour me, I will honour ; 1 Sam. ii

and they that defpife me, fiall be lightly
3°-

ejieemed. This is made good ; and the lat-

ter
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Serm. ter part, tho' a threatning, is in our cale

XI. the performance of i\\Q former^ to the glory

of the inftruments by whom the threat is

executed. Our excellent ^leen is concern-

ed to honour God, by defending the Fro^
tejlant rehgion, refcuing the hberties and
rights of neighbours from his claws^ who
made a prey of both, and was juft devour-

ing what, remained. And fuch at home
as defire to li've peaceable lives in all godli-^

nefs and honeJly\ {he defends in fo doing.

Whilft he7' Majejly is thus employed, God
hath clothed her with honour beyond any
prince alive : yea, who among the dead can

equal her in glorious fuccelTes, with fo few
difappointments j honourable deiigns with-

out, felf-intereft ; extenfive influence with-

out fufpicion ; and the affection and confi-

dence of her people, without the murmurs
or envy of any, except fools or enemies of

their country ? He hath alfo put honour on
fuch as expofed themfelves in the fame

caufe : What fubjecft was ever honoured

abroad and at home as the duke o^ Marl-

borough^ that great inftrument of moft of

our glorious victories ? Our armies and na-

vies are renowned among; the moft famous,

and refledl a glory upon Great-Britain and

Ireland. I dare not omit, that God feems

tender of the honour of king William's
72ai7ie^ in carrying on what he fo happily

begun, and commending his meafures by

our happy fuccefs in adhering to them.

Behold
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Behold the reverfe, in the contempt Serm.
God pours out on the French king, who XL

,

ufurp'd divine titles, and abufed his power, ^<OP^
in oppofing the intereft of our Lord Jefus.

How great was he for might, fuccefs, and

counfel ? He feem'd ambitious to tranfmit

a charad:er by which all his anceftors iliould

be wholly eclips'd. But God hath pro-

longed his days, as if on purpofe io jlain

his glor)\ and raze out the illuftrious mo-
nument of his former acquifitions ; his wife

counfeh are become unfettled and weak ; his

conquejis in a great part loft, and more a

refcuing. He who boafted infolently of

giving peace to Europe, is forced to alk it,

and is denied. This patron of princes, and

arbiter of kingdoms, fuffers his allies to be

deprived, and in treats the poor Cantons to

mediate for a peace : His great marfiaJs are

difcomfited, and flee : His ^cetera?! troops

(the tools of his oppreffion and cruelty) are

difpirited and flaughter'd : His vafl prepa-

rations become the fpoil of his enemies.

God hath effedlually fpoken to him ; as

in the prophet, Come down from thy glory : Jer. xlviii.

his arm is broken, he hath magnijied him- ^^'^S^^b.

jelf agai?2ji the Lord, he fiall wallow in

his 'vomit, and he Jloall be in derifion.

(2.) lihe Lord thy God willput thefe curfes Deut.

on them that hate thee, and which perfecu^

ted thee. Many perfecutors have groaned

out warnings to others by their miferable

end: This man hath outdone all, if we
confider

XXX.
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Serm. confider the long continuance, fevcral kinds

XI. of barbarities, number of fufferers, perfi-

^•OT^ dioufnefs, and inexcufablenefs of his per-

fecution. Had he any caufe to fear a peo-

ple, as reconciled to flavery, and as near

adoring him as any papifts ? Mere hatred

to religion, with the perjured rape oi Spain,

is all that could excite him to deprive him-
felf of fo great a pay t of his jftrength, of

which he may be fenfible. Now God hath

heard the cry of martyrs blood, the groans

of tortur'd prifoners and impoverifhed ex-

Pfal. ix. iles : He is making inqiiijitionfor bloody and
»2. remembreth them: He gives him blood to

drink, blafleth his excellency, diminiflieth

his treafures, and breaks his power. I am
convinced, the chief of God's controverfy

with him, is the violence ufed to his fer-

vants, and glorying over Proteftantifm as

extind:. This gave us the great advantage

for fuch furprizing hafty conquefts : for

Neh. ix. their perfeciitors thou thrcweji into the deep^

1 »

•

as a jlone into the mighty waters. And this

affords the furefl hope we have, that his

attempts to retrieve his affairs, fhall ftill be

fruftrated ^ for, according to an old maxim,

Eft.vi. 13. if perfecuting Hamaii begin tofall before the

feed of the Jews, he Jhall not prevail^ but

fall before him ; at leaft, that God will pur-

fue him till the proteftant religion is re-efta-

bliflied by fome means or other. But why
fliould I fufpeB the means, when fuch

guilt, diflionour, and ingratitude to God,

mufl
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muft lie on thofe who are fignally employ- Serm.

ed to avenge his quarrel, if they negle(fl to XI.

fettle the reformed religion in France. *Sure ^^'•^^"^^

they (hould never exped: the appearances of

God on their fide, after fuch a forfeiture.

As the jealous God animadverts the French

perfecutor, he forgets not the blood of the

Proteftants in Bohemia^ which was flied by

the duke of Bavaria s anceftors, but is pull-

ing down that boufe, which was much ad-

vanced upon the ruins of that people, and

their king.

3. Thoujhalt call, and the Lord will an- ifa. iviii.

fwer J thou Jhalt cry, and he fiall anfwer^ 9-

Here am I. He is a God hearing prayers,

and will in all ages be known by this title.

We experience itj and our vidiories are

greater bleffings when procured this way.

Before the opening of this campaign, her

Majejiy appointed a publick faji, which

was ftridtly obferved by many j and fo fol-

lowed by continued prayers, as prefaged

the bleffings conferred on us. Our God
foon returned an anfwer by the battle at

Ramillies ; the earlinefs whereof did not a

little conduce to our many acquilitions this

year, and vindicate the early thankfgivings

of the laji. Muft not this experience excite

us to addrefs God in every enterprize, as

that whereon the greateft ftrefs (hould be

laid ? Becaufe he has eticlined his ear unto ^^^- ^-^'^^

me, I will call upon him as long as I live.

And the confideration of bis fulfilling thefe

Vol. II. R three
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A Thankfgiving-Sermon^

Serm. three promifes, may well teach us to (-Ajy

X. / will praife thee with the pfaltery^ evefi

><V^r' thy truths O God. Nor upon a review of
22^*

^^''
all the divine perfections aforementioned,

have we lefs reafon thankfully to proclaim,

Deut. V. God hath pewed his greatnefs and his glory.
24.

II. I PROCEED to the fecond general

head, viz. Be careful that your jhig be

fuch as God requires^ and will accept. If

it be otherwife, we rob him of his due, we
provoke him to blaft our mercies, and for-

bear to perfedl what he fo wonderfully be-

gun. Therefore let our fongs be,

I. With true devotion. To which end

let your minds be filled with /jz^^^t thoughts

of God, even fuch as imprefs you with a

reverence of his facred name. Praife him
alio with your whole heart ; for if your

fouls are not employed, and deeply affecfled,

external worlhip cannot pleafe him, who is

an infinite Spirit. Be watchful that this

bleiTed One have no rival in your praifes

;

but let the honour you afcribe to the moft

victorious be, that God employed and dif-

tinguifhed them as his inftruments. So ap-

prehend God's all-fufficiency, as to delire a

faving intereft in him above all temporal

good ; and whilft you rejoice in great things

Pf. cxiix-. of this fort, be moft joyful in your king ;

i- /. e. in his perfections, as he is your God in

covenant. In your fongs prefer gofpel-pri-

vileges, as what fix the chief value on our

fuccefs.
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fuccefs, without which they had been in Serm.

hazard. See that God be more endeared to X.

you ; and let love to him Iweeten his prai- K/^V^

fes, and his works too. May our chief glo-

rying be, that God is flill among us ; that

thefe his 'wonderful ivorks declare that he is P^^'- ^^xv.

near. Without Ilich exercifes true devotion

is wanting in our folemnities.

2. With fuitable refohes. Our praifes

are weak when we celebrate God's appear-

ances, if they engage us not to holy pur-

pofes, purpofeSi^6'<:oW;2g" the glory difplay'd-

in thefe his wonderful works. Therefore

neglecfl not to bring your hearts to fuch re-

folutions as thefe : I'll place my hope in

none below this almighty God, and ftedfaft-

ly adhere to him, for I have feen his won-
ders : However tempted, I'll not provoke

his wrath, whofe vengeance on the greatcft

is thus fure and terrible: I'll yield myfelf

to the conduct and difpofal of this infinite

wijdom : I'll be fatisfied with, and keep my
felf in the love of a God of this infinite

goodnefs^ and forbear abufing it : I'll believe

his word with firmer afilirance -, and tho'

promifes and prophefies feem never fo dif-

ficult, I'll exped: their accomplifliment

:

and when the church is in great danger,

I will not defpond, for God \% faithful

:

Should his perfecuting enemies profper

long, I will quietly wait, for he is righ-

teouSy and will plead his caufe in the pro-

per fcafon: In all my wants and ftraits,

R 2 prayer
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Serm. prayer fhall be my exercife, for he is a^

XL God hearing prayer : What benefits I re-

^•^"V^^ ceive by hofiourmg him, I'll value as pled-

ges of his truthv and employ faithfully in-

his fervice. Thefe are vows fuitable to the

perfedions manifefted by God in thofe ex-

cellent works, and proper to be made when
we profefs to exalt his praife ; but vow all

with a dependance on Chrift.

3. ff^kh a holy Jhlicitude that you fait

not to execute thefe becoming refolutions. If

you came prepared for this duty of thankf-

givingj you thought of fuch returns, and
defigned here to bind your fouls to the

performance of them : therefore in the

midft of your joy, be concerned left your

hearts betray you by any fecrct referve, or
hypocrify,, in thefe your folemn tranfadions

with God. Performance muft difcovcr the

iincerity of your engagements 5 and with-

out that, God will efteem your vows and
fongs to be but mockery. Suitable adions

are the trueffc praifes in his account, who
is our Lord as well as our Saviour; and
if prefent impreflions eafily wear off, we

Pf. ixxvlii. had need be cautious ; for if ive keep not the

10, II. covenant of our God, weforget his wonders,

4. With a humble ferife of' God's rebukes

y

and your necef'ary dependance on hi?nfor all

'^h\.ci\.
\.
futurefuccefs a?id blefjings, we have reafon*

Xofng ofjudgment afid of 7nercy. It's true,.,

mercy in our publick afiairs does fo exceed,,

that all private fufferers have caufe to be

greatly thankful j but yet intermixed re-

bukes
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bukes muft not be defpifed ; efpecially fuch SERJtt.

as are fpiritual, or general j for both are XI.

teftimonies of God's difpleafure, and will ^-^T^

rife to a greater height, if we repent not

of thofe fins which caufe them, Spiritud

judgments are the forefl, but unregarded

by the profane, tho' they fuffer moft in

their effedls. It's no juft caufe of raillery,

but of deepeft anguifh and grief, that the

miniflry is become fo ineffedtual, that the

very office is infulted .; divine influences are

fo with-held, that whilft giddinefs, vices,

and confufion invade us, true wifdom, and

the pov^er of religion, decline ; and this in

a nation filled with light and wonderful

-deliverances : Nor ought we to flight fuch

outward rebtikes as the unhappy flop to otir

promifirig affairs in Spain^ fpoils and waftes

in fome of onr plantations^ merchants lofi'es

hj feUj to the ruin of many trading fami-

lies, and thereby a diminution of trade,

which is the main fupport of Englajid.

Such calamities I call general, becaufe they

affed: the body of the nation, in their con-

fequences at leafi: ; and therefore we ought

to be faifible of God's anger, and humb-
led for our offences, as aggravated by the

fignal benefits we receive. I mention not

the delay of our defcent by contrary winds,

becaufe it's yet unfeen whether divine

wifdom diredled that 7?ioft to the common
hurt or benefit.

B E alfo fenfible, that the wonders you
now joyfully commemorate, cannot fet you

R 3 above
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Serm. above the need of God's co?iti?iued help ^ his

XI. prefence is as neceffary to perfed:, as to be-
^^"v^ gin our falvation j and if he forfake us,

our baffled enemy will fucceed in follow-

ing encounters, and our dejolations become
more fevere by our paft fuccefs. It depends

on God's fentence what fhall be the final

iiTue of this war j and fliould we abufe the

aftonifliing vid:ories of this year, we may
juflly exped; the next to be filled with
humbling difappointment. Therefore re-

V^z^.ili
I.joice with trembling ; I mean not what will

four or difpirit, but what excites you to

approve yourfelves to God, as the Lord of
hfts) and effedtually to watch againft what-
ever may provoke him to depart from us,

or weaken our dependance oi^him. He is

ignorant of the corruption of human nature,

who fees not that glorious fuccefies are fre-

quently made occafions of pride, vain-glory,

fecurity in profane courfes, truft in the arm
of flefli, unjuft ufurpations, and oft times

of perfecution. And they are as little ac-

quainted with the methods of providence,

who expert not fevere judgments upon
fuch abafes. The due confideration of

both thefe, may well awaken a humble
fear, left we provoke God to change thofe

wonderful bleffings, for which we now re-

joice, into plagues as wonderful. But happy
nation, if our prefent fongs difpofe to that

holy temper, as fhall fit us for a lading

happy peace, and for fuch repeated vic-

tories, till a peace of that kind is obtained.

A Thankf-
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Isaiah xxvi. 15.

Hjou haji tncreafed the nation^ O
Lord! thou haJi tncreafed the

nation ; thou art glorified,

^^^@;5^0ME expound thefe words Serm.

^rn^^^ as a judgment againft Ifrael^ XII.

%;iL^J"^^ others thus apply them to Af- ^-^^v>^

a^^CI fy^^^ • ^^^ ^^^ context di-
k^s^'-'^^&i redls us to take them for a

blejjing acknowledged by Ifrael^ upon the

overthrow of the enemies of the cliurch.

I would not overlook this circumftance,

for it adds to our joy, that God is increa-

fing us, when he is reducing France, as a

R 4. punifh-
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Se RM. punifliment of its barbarous attempts againft

XII. the reformed intereft.

'^^''^r^ I N the text you find,

1. A BENEFIT acknowledged, 'uiz. the

increafe of the nation. As the diminifhing

of a people is a judgment, and oft threat-

ned, fc) the multiplying of them is a pro-

Zech. ix. mifed bleffing : T^hey Jhailiiicreafe. Here-
^" by a nation becomes Wronger, wealthier,

and more fafe. All agree, that land and

hands are the ftrength of a kingdom. It's

Pfal. cv. recojded for a benefit. He increafed his peo-

H- pie greatly, and made them Jironger than

their enemies.

2. This benefit is afcribed to God as

the author: Thou, O Lord, haji increafed

the nation. It was his work, and efl^ed:e4

by his wonderful providence. The words

are repeated, not only to exprefs the cer-

tainty, but alfo the wonderfulnefs of this

occurrence : it exprefijbth an admiiring fenie

of the greatnefs of the mercy in its own
nature, and that the methods of its accom-

plifhment were amazing indications of the

band of God -y q. d. Thou, Lord, thou only

haft done this j and that in fiich a fignal

manner, that all muft afcribe it to thyfelf

alone.

3. Th e glory redounding to God by
this benefit : Thou art glorified. By which

two things are fignified.

\fi.
The glory of God appeared in the

greatnefs of this work. His perfedions did

/ • ihine
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fiiine forth, and manifefted themfelves in Serm.
efFedting a thing (o kind and difficult. Thic XII.

work did praij'e him ; and upon it men ^-'''^/'"^^

have caufe io /peak of his po%i)ei\ to make 'P(&l.cxlv.

knoivn his mighty aBs^ and the glorious ma- ^°»^^»^^-

jefiy of his kingdom. How glorious is he

who bow,ed minds, over-ruled meatfures,

and fucceeded means, that all iffue in io

great and publick a mercy ? This proclaims

his greatnefs, wifdom, and goodneifs. When
I confider the prefent dilpenfations towards

France and our nation, God feems to ex-

alt his praife in the accomplifhment of thofe

words in Ezek. xvii. 24. All fmll know
that I the Lord have brought down the high

tree, and exalted the low tree-, have dried

up the green tree, and made the dry tree to

fourijh. I the Lord have fpoken, and I
have done it.

2dly, The nation, as thus increafed,

Vfo\i\d fubferve the glory of God, and con-
tribute to his honour. Things in certain

profpedl are often exprefs'd as prefent ; and
therefore it's no violence to thefe words, to

apply them to what was afterwards to be
accomplifhed, as an effed: of this work:
Thou art glorified-, i. e. this increafe of us

in its nature tends to thy glory. Thy inte-

reft will be ftrengthned, thy worfhip and
iervice promoted, thy glorious purpofes ef-

fedted, and thy kingdom be more enlar-

ged. For we who are thus increafed, are

a people devoted to thee^ bear thy name,
'

'
' and
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Serm. and are embark'd in thy intereft, and there-

XII. fore thou flialt be ferved by all this accef-

'^^'V^^ iion to our flrength and number.

This day is appointed by her Majefty
to celebrate a mercy of the fame kind. Our
nation is increafed by the union o/"England

and Scotland, into one kingdom ; and we
are come to offer our thafikfgivings to God
for this mercy, that he may now be glo-

rified as the wonderful author of it ; and
to prefent oviXJupplications^ that this union

may be improved to his glory\ according to

the advantages given by it for that purpofe.

That I may contribute my utmoft in

ferving this fo excellent defign, I (hall ap-

ply to the prefent occafion the text as ex-

plain'd j which I (hall reduce to thefe heads:

I. Our nation is increafed by a great

acceflion to its number and territory.

II. This increafe is by an incorpora-

ting iinion^ which fhould make us one in

affedtion.

III. This incorporating union is upon
effential conditions freely ftipulated by two
diflind: independent parties, and therefore

to be kept inviolable.

IV. Th e unmi thus made, is in itfelf

a great mercy; for which we muft be

thankful.

V. Th E glory of God appears by this

iinion^ as it's his wonderful work; and

therefore we ihould exalt him.

VI. This
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VI. This union has a tendency to glo- Serm.
rify God hereafter, and ought to be fo im- XII.

proved.

I. Our nation is increajed by a great ac-

ceffion to its number and territory. This is

true of Scotland^ as will appear in the next

head, but principally it muft be faid of

Ejiigland, into which Scotland is engrafted,

and brings with it multitudes of people,

and a great country. The addition is moft

properly made to Rngland, in as much as

its reprefentatives in parliament are far

more numerous, and the legiflature is chief-

ly in our hands. All our peers retain their

right to vote^ nor arc our commons dimi-

nifhed in number, or the way of cle(5tion,

or voters in fuch elections alter'd. We
have the fame rights, only fome former

peculiarities are now more common. Eng-
land indeed quits its name, as too narrow

for its prefent enlargement ; and as lefs ho-
nourable, becaufe of its far later date, com-
pared with Britain : But it ftill enjoys, un-
der this engrafture, all the expreffions of
true greatnefs, and obtains the chief deter-

mination of thofe many added hands and
territories, for the ends of government,

and general advantage of Britain.

II. The increafe is by an incorporating

union. The ways by which nations are in-

creafed, are various; Some are increafed

by
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Serm. by conqueft', but, blefled be our God, Scof-

XII. land doth not augment us in that way,
^-^v^-* tho' too many wickedly delired it. A na-

tion is increafed by receiving many foreign-

ers to be denizons -, thefe become fubjedt to

the nation's laws without any compact on
its part, or referve on theirs. But this

reacheth not our cafe, as to the manner of
uniting j tho' wife men think Englafid a

lofer by denying a general naturalization.

A nation may increafe by its own fcecun-

dity \ this is often mentioned as a bleffing

:

Neh. ix. Their children multipliedfi thou as the Jlars
23- of heaven. But this is too flow to reach

our inftance ; nor would it add to our ter-

ritories. People may be made one in fome

refped:s', by z. feederal union among diftindt

governments ; but that's only to fome cer-

tain purpofes, and eafily alter'd : But ours

is far more, yea, it exceeds that union be-

tween thefe two kingdoms, as the fame

Princefs ruled in both. For tho' we were

join'd in the fame common head, and cn-

joy'd mutually the benefit of natives in fun-

dry matters, yet we remained two diftin<5t

kingdoms, independent on each other. We
were two people under diftindl parliaments^

unaccountable for their refpe<^tive adings,

tho' fometimes mutually helpful by a good

correfpondence.

But by this incorporation , we are be-

come one people, one and the fame king-

dom : We have the i^mcparliameiit as well

SIS
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as the fame prince ; and he, as to both na- Serm.

tions, fuflains but one perfon. We have XII.

the fame allies, the fame friends and foes. ''•^"^T^

In war and peace we are one party, and

alike concerned. This union is fitly expref-

fed : They Jhall be one in my hand ; / will Ezek.

make them one nation^ and one king Jhall ^^^^^^"-^^

kijig to them all. May God prevent what-

ever can make the next words lefs applica-

ble and predi<3:ing : u^nd they Jlmll be no

more two nations, neitherJhall they be divi^

ded into two kingdoms any more at alL

The union being thus identifying, Scot^

land may truly glory in the increafe of it&

numbers ; for being thus incorporated, they

have juft reafon to fay. We are a people

more numerous, rich, and mighty : All

that was call'd England's, is ours for our

common defence, flrength, renown, and

counfel : It's become as our native coun-

try, and we are inflated in its advantages,

with no diftindtion from that people. We
were one in Japhet^ the promife to whom
we both partake of, in being chriftians^

We are one body by compact; either of

which is more than being one originally ia

Gathel.

Inf. How becoming and necejfary is an
union of hearts, with an impartial concern,

for. each others welfare ?

The nature of the union calls for this,,

to avoid the brand of hypocrites j the good

purpofes to be fiibferved by it^ makes this-

temper
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Serm. temper neceflary, unlefs we'll be efteemed

XII. inch fools as to defeat them j the vile things

which are mofl likely to divide us, and ex-

cite envy, are bafe felfjhnefs^ and horrid

bigotry. But what pretenfion can any make
to prudence or chriftianity, who dare in-

dulge either of thefe evils, to the reproach

of what they call union, and to the danger

of what fliould be cultivated as fuch ? I

would call that envious felfifhnefs only

foolifh, if it were not more than devilifh-y

for you grudge the weal of a fellow-mem-

ber, and fret at the advantage of your own
country, feeing the wealth and honour of

every fingle perfon, contributes to make
Britam more rich and honourable; and

every good-natur'd fubjecfl will find his ac-

count in the common good, while the en-

vious, to his own damage, quarrels with

God's beneficence, and his brother's right.

As for bigotry^ I have already called it

horrid^ becaufe of its unreafonable grounds,

and deflruftive effedls. But if this can

alienate the minds of our united nation,

it muft be an irreligious heat for what

none but knaves or ideots will call reli^

gion. We are ihtfame in the eflentials of

chriftianity, and of the proteftant religion

too. Men fhall find that thefe contain all

that can make them religious in God's ac-

count : When both the eftablijhed national

churches contain the grounds of all true

chriftian love, other regards or dillikes muft

proceed
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proceed from carnal intereft, or bale incli- Sf.rm.

nations. If God will form mens fpirits to XII.

anfwer the prefent providence, this incor-

porating union will put an end to preju-

dices, difpofe to mutual forbearance, and

infpire all with fuch generous and wife

fentiments, as to regard the interefts of

othersy as what the common weal is con-

cerned in. We fliall manage our felves

worthy of this union, if we treat one an-

other as members of the fame body, fellow-

citizens of the fame commonwealth and

country. Proteftants greatly miilake the

popifi flrength, if we think we are now
become too conliderable to pray for that

bleffing : Ephraim JJoall not envy 'Jiidah^ Ifa. xL

and 'Judah jJmll not vex Ephraitn -, but^^'^^

they fiall fly upon the Jhoidders of the Phi-

liflines, they fliallfpoll them of the eaft to^

gether,

III. This incorporating union is upo?2

eflential conditions, freely ftipulated by two

diftinB independent parties, and therefore

to be kept inviolable. It's not my province

to difpute how far the reprefentatives of a

people are impower'd to make fome change

in a conftitution for an apparently common
good ; and thereby of procuring advantages

fo far beyond what they recede from, that

the general confent of the people, muft,

after a little experience, follow. The mat-
ter of nearclt confequence is plain. Here's

an
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Serm. an original fundamental contradt between

XII. the two nations, upon which they coalefce

:

>Or^ Both recede from fome things, referve fome
things, and grant fome things, as conditions

of the union. England and Scotland were

independent kingdoms^ and abfolutely free

to treat. No claim is pretended, upon
which confent on either fide fhould be

forced to the overtures made ; each was at

liberty to accept or refufe, as they found

themfelves inclined by advantages or difad-

vantages.

The ^leen and the parliament oiEng-
land^ on the one part ; and the ^een and
the parliament of Scotland^ on the other

part, (for her Majefty fuftained twoperfofis)

folemnly reftipulate the conditions of the

union for themfelves, and their refpedive

people. Thefe conditions de jure are invio-

lable ^ and neither federating party has

power over the other, to abate or alter

them
; yea, upon reducing the parliament

of Scotland^ which confifted of their own
^ueen^ and i\\Q full reprefentatives of that

nation, the conditions engaged to them are

not alterable by the parliament of Great

BritainyWkhout diffolving the unionfound-

ed thereon. For as to their pofleffing of

the llipulated benefits, theiv fxty-o?2e re-

ferved members are guarantees, to fee the

conditions executed, and no way autho-

rized to alter them. And the Englijh part

of the parliament has no more power over

Scotland,
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Scotland, than before the union, except on Serm.

fuppolition, that thole conditions are ob- XII.

ferved. Scotland may claim performance, ^-Or^-*,

or re-alTume its conftitution, in bar to the

EngliJJ:) part of the parhament, becaufe it

has no authority over them, but what was

granted on the conditions of the contra(fl

;

and the reafon why their refervedyA.v(y-o;z^

members have no power to alter thofe

conditions, is this, They have no right to

reprefent Scotland, or rule it in any thing,

but by that contrail wherein thofe condi-

tions are eftablifhed, as fuch, by the an-

tient, fupreme, entire legillative power of

that kingdom, as well as by England, I

grant, that faving thofe conditions, all that

was Scotland, is fubjed; to the ^leen and

parliament of Great-Britain, But none

can imagine, that the ^leen of Scotla?jd put

off that perfon, (for it's all one as if another

Princefs, diftind: from her Majefty, had

been queen) and about three hundred lords

and commons had excluded themfelves from

a Jiated fhare in the legiflature, on ftipu-

lated terms J and yet the Englijh parlia-

ment, with fixty-one members from Scot-

land, {hall alter thofe terms, without any

legal confent of the former, yea, exprefly

againfi their confent, and the moft folemn

precautions. The cafe had greatly differed,

if the whole parliament oi Scotland had been

continued, and joined to our EngliJJ? par-

liament : for if thofe by themfelves, or not

Vol. II, S over^
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Serm. over-voted hy the Englijh^ had made alte-

XII. rations, the ^cots fubjed:s muft acquiefce,

V/V^ notwithftanding the words, fundamental
and unalterable j for the legiflature had

remained entire^ and in this contrad: had

not covenanted with their own fubjeds,

but only for them.

Inf. They who rephie at this union
^ from

a concern for the fafety of the church of
Scotland, are highly blameable^ unlefs they

had groundfor the hardejl thoughts of the

juftice^ truthy and wifdom of England.

That church has as great fecurity as

man can give. Unjufl force may violate

the moft facred bonds j but without this,

that conftitution is out of danger ; nei-

ther is there equal probability of violence,

as in former times: For a Britijh parlia-

ment muft renounce the revolution prin-

ciple^ before they can connive at it. They
muft expofe the foundation of all our civil

rights, whenever they encourage it. Will

any future prince, claiming by the ASi of
Succefjion^ trample on fubjecfts loyal from

'principles^ only to enable Jacobites to de-

throne him J or, for the gratifying of fuch,

provoke fo great a body, who are not his

fubjedts if this contrad; is diflblved ? If he

fliould defign arbitrary government, and

reftore prelates for the fake of their votes

in the houfe of lords, can any man think,

that ^cots prelates will be admitted to vote

in
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am a Britifi parliament, where fo very few Serm.
of their noble peers are allowed to fit ? Or XI.

what other fervice can be thought of, which

(hall compenfate the dangerous eftcd:s of

rreftoring prelacy, againfl the genius of that

people , and the fecurities given them ?

Should fome of their nobility and gentry

fret under the reftraints of difcipUne^ or

be bribed by fecular advantages; yet a

great number will not fo defpife their own

eftates^ as to be pleafed to find their lands

again wafted, and tenants deftroy'd, by
ftruggles about epifcopacy, and by the bar-

barous infolencies which attended it here-

tofore.

Again; few true Profeflants are fuch

bigots, as to difregard the facrednefs of a

folemn treaty, or for difputable things, to

fet mens confciences free to defend their

rights, when they know fuch as defign a

popijh king, will excite them to it, after

others in the fame defign had prompted

governours to irritate them by the viola-

tion of thofe rights.

These considerations may quiet well-

meaning people, and guard them again ft

thofe tormenting fears, which fuch as

would impofe on them ftudioully create.

If the Scotiifi church keep on good terms

with God., by abiding faithful, and exer-

cife due v/ifdom and moderation towards

all, the change of their conftitution is in

no great; danger to be attempted ; and if it

S 2 fhould.
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Serm. fhould, he who loveth juftice, and ab-

XII. hors perfidioufnefs, is judge of the whole

"^-O^^-^ earth.
Pfal.xi. 5,

Ezek.xvii. IV. The union thus made, is in itfelf a
16, 18. great merc)\ for which 'tis our duty to be

thankful. General and great bleffings re-

quire our thanks, tho' others (liould abufe

them to curfed purpofes. This union is in

itfelf a bleffing, both to England and Scot-

land jointly ; 'tis fo to each of them feve-

rally, and it has a far more general afpecfl.

I. It's a mercy to both X-Siud^s joi?Jtly.

Peace is hereby made our common and

lafling bleffing. Peace between two na-

tions, who for ages wafted one another

:

Rivers of blood have been fpilt in their

wars, and fuch wars commenced on fmall

occafions, and were multiplied among them
by their vicinity. He that reads the hifto-

ries of both nations, ftiall find too much of

this in the time of the BritainSy Saxo?2s,

Danes, and after the Normans poftefs'd

our country. What fierce ftruggles! by

innumerable battles and bloody fights, they

ftill remained inftruments of mutual mi-

fery and defolation. A review of thofe ca-

lamities muft heighten our praifes to the

Almighty for this union. How vaft are the

reaches of providence, which laid the firft

ftone of it, when king Henry the Vllth

matched the elder daughter to Scotland^

rather than France ^ This grew up into a

temple
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temple of peace, when King James the Ift Serm.

fucceeded to the Englifi crown, as heir by XIL

that marriage ; but now is the top-ftone laid
^--^"^

after no fmall/j^/^^, and when we were in

danger of the return of former mifchief

Who can overlook ihtJea/on of this mercy?

Both kingdoms had lately an afped, threat-

ning war upon the firft occalion : Scotland

too loudly prepared for it, and England

was not too fliy or backward. The wifefl

could fee no medium between wars and

union, and the lafh fcarce pofTible to be

accompliflied J
yet then does God ap-

pear and grants us this amazing favour.

He prevents the fatal feparation of the

kingdoms; he flops the war which had

brought with it inconceivable miferies,who-

ever bbtain'd the victory : yea, above this,

he more nearly unites them, and makes

them incapable of future wars, unlefs the

one or the other becomes infatuated.

Th E protejiant religion (our common
concern) receives by this union an addition

of ftrength ; and thtfiiccefion of the crown,

as by law eftabliflied in England^ is fecured

in all her Majefty's dominions, and received

into Scotland without thofe fetters on the .

prince, which are inconfiftent with a 7no-

narchy as happily limited as the Englifd

liberties require.

Both nations are fafer from the at-

tempts oiforeign enemies^ and united Bri-

tain is greater in ftrength, and influence

S 3 abroad.
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Serm. abroad, by its unfufpeBed con^^tnc^ in it-

XII. felf. The civil government^ and the liber^

ties of the fubjeBs, find in this union a

more efFedlual prefervative. 'England has

bid fair towards enflaving Scotland^ in feve-

ral former reigns, and very effectually ac-

compliJJjed it before the end of king James
the laft, even to military execution, with-

out any legal procefs. Scotland, when en-

flaved, was fitted to bring us into the fame

bondage (tho' formerly faved by them) two
and twenty thoufand foldiers were at once

appointed to march to what places the

king diredled, /. e. to England, whofe liber-

ties were doomed to the like infults, by
princes and preachers too, and prevented

by a mere feries of miracles. The^ like

danger muft return, whenever an ajpiritig

prince govern'd us as feparate kingdoms.

Oh ! what thanks are due to our God,
that hereafter we muft keep and lofe our

civil rights, as one body, and not be play'd

as tools of flavery a^ainft each other. With
the liberty of the fubjedt, the legal rights

of the monarchs are better fecured againft

republican whims (no unfit character as

Britain is circumjlantiated') and their per-

fons more ftrongly defended againfl all ene-

mies, whilft they de/iroy not the legal con-

ftitution : For its paft doubt with all, ex-

cept the ignorant and malicious, that the

zeal of a Scotch Frefoytcrian for our regu-

lated monarchy^ is equal to that of the mofl

prelaticak
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prelatical. Finally, this union enlarging Serm.
the body by a greater number of godly per- XII.

fons, we may hope, from their joint pray- ^•OT^
ers, to reap many national bleffings. Fur-

ther marks of the divine prefence may be

expedted m Britain united^ if not prevented

by future backjlidings. Thefe, thefe are to

be feared; nothing is fo certain to make
this fignal bleffing to iffue in "^ judgment

upon the whole ifland.

2. Th E union is a mercy to each na-

tion federally. E?igland has no reafon to

defpife it, for it fhuts a back door, at which
foreigners enter'd to diftrefs this land. Such

oft prevailed alfo with the Scots, to divert

us from great enterprizes abroad, and at

other times forced us to return to defend

ourfelves, when our conquefts were almoffc

perfed:ed. How often has Frafice, by a

Scottijh invafion, prevented our triumphs,

and at laft become capable, not only to re-

cover what (lie had loft to us, but to wreji

from us the large provinces to which we
had the jufteft title. This union in former

ages, had prevented the French ufurpation,

and kept her monarchs innocent, who, for

want of it, have been fo terrible to Europe,

By this union our dominions are enlarged;

and tho' Scotland fhare in the benefit, yet

its ftrength is as an appendage to England^

for as we have that grt2X fuperiority in

parliament, the difpofal of men and trea-

fure will be chiefly in our hands, and our

S 4 influence
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Serm. influence proportionable. England is ag-

XII. grandized by the ingrafture of a nation, fo

^famous iox warriors and men of fenfe ; and,

which is more, a people noted among fo-

reign churches, for purity of religion, emi-

nent for glorious martyrs^ and for men en-

joying the moft intimate communion with

God, and more of a prophetick fpirit, than

is knowti elfewhere in thefe later ages.

Scotland is not without its benefit, and

will partake of the fatnefs of that tree in-

to which it is engrafted. It enjoys a free-

dom of trade in our plantations^ a profpedt

of improving the produ(5l of art and nature,

and equal right to all employs which had

been lefs a fnare to the confcientious, and

fafer to the church, had they exempted

themfelves from that engine of profanenefs,

the facramental teft ; to which I give this

hard tide, becaufe multitudes owning their

unjitnefs^ yet rather than mifs an employ,

will venture on the danger of receiving it.

Some I fear take it againjl their confci-

ences ; and the greateft fticklers for it, de-

fign that the profaneft fliall enjoy the places,

' rather than men of tender confciences fhall

be admitted. Moreover, Scotland \s guarded

againfl: fome inteftine divisions j the cloud

which hung over them about xh.Q fuccef-

fion is fcatter'd, and their populace hope to

Ihare in the Englip liberties.

3. This mercy extends beyond tiiis

illand of Great Britain, Ireland is fafer

from
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from the bloody affaults of the popifli na- Serm.

tives. Our proteftant brethren in remoter XII.

parts, will find us more able to defend ^*''V>/;

them againft papal combinations^ and to re-

lieve them from violence : Oh, may France

meet with the firfl experiment! I hope

practical godlinefs will gain among our

plantations^ and whatever greater things

providence may defign by his people, for

the ruin of antichrijl. Unity among the

reformed, or fpreading his golpel in the

world, Britain, as united, is more fitted to

fubferve.

Exhort. Be thankful and rejoice with

fuitable apprehenfions of this mercy. They
are unfit to eflimate bleffings, who defpife

this 2&fmall; they are grofly ignorant, or

enemies to their country and the proteftant

religion, who fret at it as calamitous. If

you expound Ifa. ix. 3. according to our

tranflation, you'll find in other ages the

envious refentments of fuch common blef-

fings : Thou haft multiplied the nation^ and
not encreafed the joy. Let us, by a chear-

ful gratitude, acquit ourfelves from fuch

bafe returns to God, to the Queen, and
the inftruments who contributed to it from
honeft motives. The good and great ufes

which it naturally tends to ferve, demand
our prefent joy, whatever ill purpofes fome
men may pervert it to, and however bafe

the fprings of their adivity have been.

V. God's
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Serm.
XII. V. God!s glory appears in this union as

^•V^v^ bis wonderful work, for which he is to be

exalted. The delireablenefs of it feeming-

ly engaged many princes on this attempt,

tho' I doubt it lay at the heart of very few
before king Williain (a prince to whom
thefe lands are indebted for the foundation

of all thatj's valuable.) The effeding there-

of God referved for her Majejly, with other

marks of his pecular favour : But this en-

terprize was attended with too great diffi-

culties to be removed by human might and
wifdom. Many v/ere the perfons concern-

ed, when few had the publick advantage

fo near them as their own. Separate in-

terefts, prejudices, and oppofite parties,

would omit no contrivance, either to baffle

or to fpoil it for continuance. Emulation,

pride, jealoufy, wrath, revenge, covetouf-

nefs, and other lufts, in fuch a tranfadion,

would be adive. And the weak (tho' ho-

neflly jninded) muft entertain with fome

diforder a change fo great and unexperi-

enced J but divine providence breaks thro'

all impediments, and ferves its purpofes

by mens virtues and vices too. God re-

trained fome men, and fpirited others,

and at laft brought a fufficient number
(from very different ends) to accomplifh

this great affair.

lif. How exalted mufl God be in all

our thoughts ! Adoring apprehenfions be-

come
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come this inftance of his glory. Let us, Serm.
with holy reverence, admire him as the Xll.

God of the fpirits of all flejh ; the gover- LT^fSJ
nor among the nations. He fets the bounds y^^^^z

of the people J
and fills their ttimults. He Pfal. xxii*

is wife in counfel, and can difpofe that to i^-

be the fitteft means to effedt the greateft xxxii. 8.

affair, which to man appears the chiefeft P^al. ixv-

obftacle. What an hoftile afpedl had the
'''

Scots A61 offecurity^ yet that's the moft

apparent caufe of this union. Sand:ify

him in your hearts, who enlargeth the na- Job xii.

tiG?2s, and ftraightens them again. ^3-

VI. Hhis imion has a tendency to glorify

God hereafter^ a?id ought to be fo improved.

This affair is too great to fail of important

confequences. God hereby affords great

means to be improved for his glory, in a

general reformation, and the increafe of

the power of religion. If thefe are neg-

lected, he can foon diffolve our bonds. If

this union be abufed to wicked ends, he
will vindicate his honour, by fending an

evilfpirit to divide the nation, fudges ix.

23. and make us irreconcileably purfue the

deffrudtion of each other.

Inf. We fee whatt Britain fhould pray

fbr, and chiefly endeavour, viz. that God
be glorified by the ufe made of this union.

Let him be glorified as a God of love, by
union in affed:ion, notwithftanding tolera-

ble differences in modes and fentiments. If

this
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Serm. this fail, divided exafperated hearts will

XII. render an external union ufelefs and dan-
gerous. Glorify God as a God oftruth and
juftice^ by keeping covenant. A breach of
a treaty thus folcmn, will brand the au-

thors for perfidioufnefs, and bring down
the punifhment of this, and whatever of

this kind is unrepented of.

Glorify God by promoting his intereft'.

This is the way to fccure his l]3ecial pre-

fcnce, which is a kingdom's Hiield and
glory

J whereas, if he depart, our united

itrength will render us neither more fafe,

nor more conliderable. The intereft of

God among his churches, confifts in purity

of doctrine, worfliip, difcipline, and con-

verfation. No man is a proteflant, who
denies that the purity of each of thefe is in

proportion to its conformity to the rule of

xkiQ gofpel ; for that's one of the t^/^/" prin-

ciples by which we are diftinguifhed from

Papiils. If this interefl: of God be pro-

ilituted or negledled, the glorifying him
is an hypocritical pretence, and we may
juftly look to be abandoned by him after

all his wonders.

Happy Britain^ as this purity increa-

feth : Mifery approacheth, as this abates.

What a plague will that part of the na-

tion be to the other ! which fliall infecfl it

by errors in dodrine, fuperftition in wor-
ihip, remilTnefs in difcipline, or fcandalous

offences in converfation ? What a blefTing

fhail
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ihall that part be! which mofl fucceeds in Serm.

rendring'the other more found in the faith, XII.

and more conformable to the gofpel rule

in wordiip, difciphne, and holinefs of life.

Herein the nation will find the ballance of

its greateft lofs or gain by this union.

I KNOW the corruption of human na-

ture favoureth the worfl attempts, and

makes declenfions from the rule to be far

more probable. This will flrongly plead

for errors, pompous formality, and free-

dom from the yoke of Chrift. When the

factors for thefe are great and adlive ; when
the propofed bribes are honour, eflates, and

power J then to be determined by the na-

ked authority of Chrift, requires divine

afhftance; for flefli and blood will com-
mand indulgence beyond the utmoll oppo-

lition of human power.

Exhort. Therefore pray earneftly for

God's affiftance, that you may be faithful

and watchful in the defence and advance-

ment of the kingdom of his Son, There's

need of prayer, becaufe difcouragements

will exceed your own power; though not

the grace of Chrift, which is all-fufficienc

Watchful attention is neceflary, that all

opportunities of lervice may be taken,

temptations to backflidings foon difcerned,

and apoftafy may not gradually prevail,

thro' a negled: of its firft beginnings. A
forward aBivenefs for Chrift is contained

in our baptifmal vow and dedication : The
bonds
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Serm. bonds are repeated in every approach to the

XII. Lord's table. This begun the reformation,

v^v'^ and continued it againfl thofe violent at-

tempts which threatned the extirpation of

it in moft places. As the^fpirit of the

reformers declines (which too fadly appears

in all the churches) the enemies of true re-

ligion may hope to prevent its defcending

to pofterity, notwithftanding all God's ap-

pearance for it hitherto. Great Britain

will foon become little and miferable, if

beiides thofe who fit down with their get-

tings by this union, many others become
fo fecure by it, as to grow indifferent about

the concern of Chrift, as head of the

church.

When any are tempted to this Laodi-

cean frame, they have reafon to confider,

that fatan and his agents will be always

reftlefs to undermine religion, as their ab-

horrence. The Lord Jefus has committed

his interefts as a truft to his people in every

age, both for trial of thtiv Jidelity, and to

put on them the honour of ferving his glo-

rious defigns in this world j yea, alfo to

make them meet for an eternal crown,

when he will be afhamed of every apof-

tate, and be a terror to them, as objeds of

his forefl indignation. Muft it not alfo

occur to the thoughts of many, if they

prove falfe to their redeemer. How can

we behold the faces of our faithful and

zealous a?iceJlors^ How can we account

to
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to our own miferable pojierity, whom we Serm.
iink into blindnefs and irreligion, by not XII.

tranfmitting to them thofe advantages for ^•'^Y^^

falvation which we received ? Moreover,

God is ftill able, by external judgments, to

mark thofe families who violate his bonds,

and account his intereil too defpicable or

dangerous for their concern. May thefe

confiderations awaken a zeal for the glo-

rifying of God in fuch inftances as he will

account fo, from his devoted fervants.

May this zeal be managed regularly, ac-

cording to mens ftations, under the direc-

tion of God's laws, and of man's too, as

far as they are fubordinate. May this zeal

extend to all wherein the kingdom of our

Redeemer confifts, and not to trifles or

things tolerable. This is the zeal I muft

cherifh by a faithful warning, or be alto-

gether filent.
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Chrifiian Sincerity

:

A

FUNERAL-Sermon,
Occafioned by the Death of the

Rev. Mr. Thomas Doolittle, M. A.

Preached June i. 1707.

2 C O R. i. 12.

For our rejoicing is this^ the tejli-

mony of our confcience^ that in

jimplicity andgodly Jincerity^ not

with Jlefbly wifdom^ hut by the

grace of God^ we have had our

converfation in this world,

^E are met to improve the Serm.
death of your excellent pajior. XIII.
You have often, heretofore, vv'-v^v^

ts^^ pray'd with fuccefs for his

recovery, and praifed God for

it; but at laft the 'vejfel is broken, that

contained the precious treafure^ by which

Vol. II. T you

i
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Serm. you were enriched for many years. I

XIII. could think of no fubjedt more for your
^-'^^/^^ benefit, than what this text prefents, and

which is inforced by his example who was
your guide.

St. Paiil^ in thefe words, firft acquaints

the Corinthians what his comfort was,
ver. 9. iiohen under the fentence of deaths and in

the repeated dangers which he had efcap'd,

and hoped to be delivered from, whilft his

life was neceffary to the church 5 not that

he expected or defired to be always dehver-

ver. 10. ed, for he longed to be dijfohed^ and be with
Phil. i. Chrijl^ as far better for himfelf. What
^^'

had encouraged him under forefeen dan-

ger, and gave him hope of deliverance till

his work was fniJJoedy afforded him a tri-

umph over death, when he afterwards be-

2 Tim. iv. held it unavoidable and nigh : 1 have
7> 8- fought a good fight^ I have Jinifhed my

courfe, and kept the faith ; henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs.

ver. 6. Thus he rejoiced when he tells you, I
am ready to be offered^ &c.

2^/)', Here he affigns alfo a reafon why
ver. 10. the faints ought to tha7ik God for his pro-

longed life, and continue to pray for it.

For tho' their concern for him did not af-

ford him that great joy, which he recei-

ved from the tefhimony of his confcience^

yet being he was a perfon fo upright and

ufeful, and had his confcience teftifying it,

even in fight of death, and rejoiced in that

teflimony
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teflimony above all worldly advantages; Serm.
his life mufl needs be valuable, and his XIII.

death be a lofs fit to afFe(5t the church,

and to be matter of forrow, if not for a

while prevented by their fupplications. He
further hints, that prayers for fuch a man
were likely to be accepted, yea, and be fuc-

cefsful for the time his miniftry was de-

figned for ufe.

I MIGHT improve this laft head to ex-

cite people to pray for faithful miniflers

when their lives are in hazard, whether

by perfecutors, difeafes, or otherwife -, and

to be as willing to offer hearty thankfgiving^

to God, when he preferves their lives. Nor
were it improper to call minifters to be fo

ufeful and iaithful, that people may be in-

clined to pray for them, and that with

hope of fuccefs. But I proceed to the

text, where St. Faid, fpeaking of himfelf,

tho' in the plural number, gives us,

I. Th E charaBer of every true chrifHan

in his ftation, and more efpecially in that

of the miniftry.

II. Th E way by which this becomes

evident to one's felf ; this is by the tefti-

mony of his own confcience, efpecially when
awaken'd by a ferious profpedt of death.

III. Th E^oy this, when evidenced, af-

fords in the neareft profped: of death and
dangers. This ii his rejoicing,

T 2 I. "The
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Serp^i. I. T'be charaBer of every true chrijiian

XIII. in his jlation, and fnore efpecially in that of
^•^"y>^ the miniftry. What the apoftle mentions

of himfelf, as witnefTed by his confcience,

is ejjential to all true and real chriftians in

their refpedtive places ; and profejsd by all

fuch, as well as by them who are difpenfers

of the gofpel. But the fphere of a mi-

nifter's motion being larger, and more
difficult, his fidelity is more tried; his

work, temptations, opportunities, and dan-

gers are far greater; he has not only the

common duties of a private chriftian to

difcharge, but thofe alfo which are proper

to his opee. Therefore to have acquitted

himfelf faithfully therein, is matter of

greater joy, and this from the greater ha-

zard of unfaithfulnefs, as well as from

the hope of higher rewards, if his truft

be uprightly difcharged.

Sect. L

I ft Obf. To have a converfation in this

worlds not by fleflAy wiJdo?n^ but in Jim^

flicity, godly fmcerity, and by the grace of

God
J

is the property of every real chrijiian

and godly minijler.

My principal work under this head, will

be to explain the charader in the feveral

parts of it. The doSfrtJie expreffeth the

necejjlty of it, when I call it the property

of every true chriftian 5 for this imports,

he
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lie is not a real, but only a nominal chri-

ftian, to whom it belongs not. That this

truth needs explication, the behaviour of

tnoft, who wear a chriftian name, may con-

.vince you ; for furely they have very /j//^

notions of it, or they could not fo generally

pretend to the chriftian hope, when fo few

lead this converfation ; yea, when moft de-

fpife it as a mean thing, and vifibly con-

tradiB it by falHiood, tricking, carnal fel-

fi{hnefs,and the proftitution of facred things

to vile purpofes, as openly as if they fcorn'd

a difguife, after any vile turn is ferved. A
heatkn would abhor that juggling and in-

fnicerity which is fo commonly pradiled,

as to ceafe to be a wonder. This evil I

would detedt and expofe, by explaining

a true chriftian converfation in oppofition

thereto ; and fhall treat of it,- as what is

the characfler of every chriftian as fuch;

becaufe it may be more extenfively bene-

ficial, and may be eafily improved by mi^

niders in what's peculiar to them : for they

can be no godly minifters, who are not real

chriftians j and if they are real chriftians,

their fincerity will extend to the faithful

difcharge oi'ihtix fpecial office. The cha-

rader to be infifted oii, does not only op-

pofe that of the openly profane, but the le-

veral excellencies of it far exceed what mere

nominal chriftians do pradife, or arrive at,

yea, are oppofite thereto as co?itraries. And
I Aiall chufe to diftinguifli faithful believers

T 3
from
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Serm. from hypocrites^ rather than from men no-
XIII. torioufly wicked^ by the feveral parts of

the character, which are four ^ one nega-

tive, and three pofitive.

1. The true chriftian's converfation is

not by flefhly wifdom.

2. His converfation is in fimplicity and
godly fincerity.

3. The fcope and tenor of his conver-

fation in this world is fo.

4. All this is by the grace of God.
I . The true chrijlians co?i'verJation is not

byflejhly wifdom.

Other negatives are implied in the

text, as double-mindednefs, indncerity, par-

tiality, inconflancy, morality merely natu-

ral ; but he mentions only this oi flefi:ly

ivijdom^ becaufe this is fo reputable with

the world, this is fo commonly manifefted,

this includes much of the others, and 15

the moft likely and general ground of all

bafe hypocritical practices.

Hypocrites walk by fleflily wif-

dom, whatever pretence they make to the

Spirit: This forms their temper, fixeth

their ends, and dired:s their courfe and

methods : this^ and not fpiritiial wifdom

;

this, and not the word of God, is their

light and rule. But the faithful chriftian

walks not by fleflily wifdom, nay^'he act-

eth contrary to it.

(i.) He walks not by fleflily wifdom:

He purfues not that interefl: as his chief

good,
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got)d^ which the wifdom of the flefh pre- Serm*
fers; nor guides his practice by the max- XIII.

ims of carnal poHticks, however celebra- ^--^^^T^

ted ; he'll not do evil, that good may come Rom. iii.

of it ; he gives honour to the great, but ^"

they {hall not make his creed, nor dired A£ls iv.

his confcience; he wifheth well to the

7nultitiide, but runs not with them to do

evil'y he is diligent for a fubliftence, but

dares not ft U his foul by wicked courfes

to gain the world ; he co?ifults not Jlejh a72d ^^^- i- 6.

blood, whether he muffc perform his duty;

no, nor fuifers flefli to determine what is

his duty. God's ftatutes arey^/ before him, P^al. xviii.

as the rule by which he is refolved to adt,
^^*

and juftly^ with Paul, accounts fuch in-

jurious, who think of him as if he walked ^^°^- ^•^'

according io the flejh.

(2.) The real chrijlians actings are con-

trary to the wifdom of the flefh.

The world brands him for
2.
fool, be-

caufe he facrificeth his fecular interefls to

his fidelity to Chrift, and poftpones them
to his heavenly hopes in his folicitous cares

and labours. He, with Mofes, chufeth ra- Heb. xl.

ther to fuffer afliBion with the people of^^*
^^'

God, than to enjoy the pleafures of fin ; a?id

ejleems the reproaches ofChriJi greater riches

than the treafiires of Egypt. The wifdom
of the flefh dired:s him to believe no more
than he can comprehend by reafon, but he
will believe what God has revealed by the ^^l- "*• 2-

moQrd, though above his comprehenfion.

T 4 That
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Serm. That wifdom. invents modes of worfliip

XUI. which are plaulible and pompous, but he
^'^'V^ will abide by Chriji's injiitutions, however
Col.ii. i8. plain or mean they appear to flcfh : That

wifdom decries all as tinnecejjary to religion,

which expofeth to great labour, charge, or

danger ; but he abhors the maxims, which
would abate the utmoft pains, expence, or

afflidion, that attends the power of vital

religion, which be knows to be contrary

to the indulging of the flefh. The wif-

dom this good man i« gaverned by, is of

another fort, and repugnant to that of the

fiefh ; even that which is from above, and

defcribed yames i. 8. Under the conduct

thereof, he defpileth the wifdom of the

fle£h, as fenfual and devilijh, yea, as what

he is fure will be found at lall to be con-

fummatey^?//)',

2. The converfation of the true chrijiian

is mfimplicity and godly fincerity.

This part is moil diredjy oppollte to

hypocrify ; and the life and frame of the

falfe chriftian is the plain reverfe of it ia

every particular 3 he is double-minded as to

Jam. i. 8, God and man ; he has a heart that is dou-

ble, for he ferves ambitious, covetous, vo-

luptuous purpofes, under fpiritual preten-

ces, and moA friendly afliirances. Inllead

of fimplicity, which he abhors, he is doub-

ling and deceitful. Diflimulation he is

• clothed with, fincerity he is a ftranger to.

Hold his beji adions to ihQfm, and they
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will appear grolly faulty, tho' now under Serm.
diiguife ; his prayers are without faith and XIII.

fervour ; his charitable works are without v^^'v^^

love. Were all fecrets manifeft, as they

will be in the day of judgment, the hypo-

crite would be hateful to all ; and the more

fo, for his cloak of godlinefs. How full ofal-

low'd enm.ity, felf-confidence, envy, pride,

atheiftical thoughts, averfion to duty, cove-

toufnefs, are thefe painted fepulchres, as Chrifl Mat. xxiii.

calls them. He who will judge the fecrets
^'^'

of men ^ can charge them with lying, cheat-

ing, mocking at fin, quarrelling with pro-

vidence, contempt of ferious religion, and

gratifying one luH: or other. Sometimes

they are perceived by others to be i?i the -Aas viii.

gall of bitternefe^ and boJids of iniquity^ to
^**

which they contribute by their profane ex-

prefTions of divine things, carnal compli-

ances when tempted, and their final apo-

ilafy when tried by a great bribe, or fevere

perfecution. But the converfation of a found

believer is,

( I .) Infimplicity : h *taotm7/ ; what he does

is in fnglenefs of heart; he is what heEph.vi.5.

feems, he meaneth what he faith, his de-

figns are honefl, his eye is fi7igle^ he may Luke xi.

be trufled, for he will not deceive. He is 3+-

as yacohy a plain man ; he intends to be ^^
"'

^^^'

what he profelTeth, and to do what he

engageth to God and man j he is a AT"^- Johiu.47.

thanaelj an Ifraelite indeed^ in whom there is

7^0 guile allowed 5 he inflanceth fimplicity,

in
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Serm. in his chiefend^ which is the glory ofGod j

XIII. in his governing ride, which is the alone

^^'V^^ word of God ; and in not having regard to

any iniquity in his heart. He is candid and
open, abhorring all unjuft refervations and
equivocations, when his prudence is moffc

fully exercifed. His charity is apt to make
him too credulous, for he judging by him-
felf, ho^eth the beft of all men.

(2.) In fincerity. This word is of near

alliance with the former: \v e^Kplma.; in its

derivation it fignifies a thing that will bear

the light of the fun-beams when cxamin'd,

and not prove counterfeited or unvaluable

:

tCor. V. 8. Its joined with truth : Let us keep thefeafi

with the ujtleavened bread offincerity and
truth. We are inftru6led by this word,

that the converfation of a true chriftian is

fo real, fo jufl, fo well-order'd, as will bear

the fearch, and be approved upon ftridt ex-

amination ; whence, in gofpel acceptation,

the upright man is called a perfect 7nan.

^'^. xxxvii. Kis mind is pure, his graces are not coun-

7' , terfeits, but realities. He believes with the

Pet iii
^^^^^> with a faith unfeigned , he loves God

I. and Chrift, and his brethren, in truth and
Kom.x.9.

ifj ^^^^^ There is that of reality in his
'"^'^^*

graces and obedience, as anfwers t\\Q gofpel

I John iii. rule, whereby it fixeth the condition of its

^^' faving benefits, though they reach not the

extent of what is his duty by the precepts

of the gofpel.

This
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This chriftiaii is fo upright, that he Serm.

defires God to fearch his inwards ^ he ap- XIII.

peals to God as to the way he takes ;
O
:^^^^

Lord, thou knowefl. As he approves him- ^^•

felf chiefly to God in what he undertakes, Jer. xv.

fo, in many cafes, he is forced, and may
;^j^'^^;.j

fay, with St. Paul, God is my witnefs. 5.

The beft man indeed is very fliort of

legal perfedion j were God flriB to mark

iniquities, and judged us by the law of works,

no man could /?^;z^ at the bar before him,

nor be juftifled in any performance or at- pf. cxxx.

tainment"; his perfon, his beft anions, and 3-

moft improved graces, need forghenefs for

their imperfedions, and the fnerits ofChrifi

to make them acceptable. He 'vs, fmcere

in his humble acknowledgments of this

;

his heart is truly broken in the fenfe of his

guilt and many defeds j he really admires

the riches of grace, and/row his foul efteems

and relifheth //^/nVz/^/ bleffings, as mofl

ao-reeable to his defires, wants, and inclina-

tions. Sincerity is that which he mindeth,

as that without which all his feeming graces

are nullities, and greateft performances 'vain.

This the weakefl; faint is not without, for

his prevailing judgment and choice are for

God, as his chief end-, for Chrift, as his

only Saviour ; for heaven and covenant-blef-

fmgs, as his c/3/^^ooi ; and for gofpel obe-

dience and holinefs, as the perfeBion of his

nature, and the way to poflefs eternal blef-

His
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Serm. His principal regards to God in his ac-

XIII. tlons, do further inftance this (incerity ; for

Ky^^r^^ he is awed by the eye of God when alone,

as if obferved by a multitude ; as he makes

Qen, confcience of h\sfecret a<ftions, yea, of his

xxxix. g. very thoughts as well as of publick actions,

Pf. cxix. he approves himfelf to God, and is fatij-

"3- Jied with his approbation wherein he is

cenfured by men ; and his principal care is

GdX.i. 10. to pleafe God, whether men be pleafed or

no.

(3.)Th IS fimplicity and fincerity is^o^/y

;

Ta -Js?; the fimplicity and fincerity of God.

If you take it for an hebraifm (which this

apoflle often ufeth) it notes the eminency

and excellency, as well as the reality of

thefe ; but if you take it in the common
fenfe, it notes an integrity, of which God
is the exemplar, appointer, author, and ap-

prover. The chriftian, in his meafure, is

Pf. XXV. I . conformable to God, who is good and tip-

right. His perfect holinefs, truth, righte-

oufnefs, and goodnefs, include what is iim-

plicity and lincerity in men. The bleffed

God hath commanded this, and by his

Ezek. Spirit creates it in the eleft. The ?iew heart
XXXVI. 26. -vvhich he gives, is a clean and honeil mind,

whence the power of upright ends, and an

inclination to honeft methods, proceed.

Sincerity is what God highly approves-,

he loveth it as his own image, and there-

by diftinguifheth his peculiar fervants in or-

Pf. xcvil. der to future rewards : Gladnefs is fown
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for the upright in heart: They fiall dwell ^'e.'^m.

in his prefence-y whereas the hypocrite is XIII,

an abomination to him, and the hottefi "^T^^^

flames of hell will be his portion. TheTk.i. 16.*

gofpel, as a rule of judgment, determines Mat. xxiv.

the final ftate of profeflbrs, not merely as^'''

h€\T\^fimierSy for all are fo ; nor yet as per-

fe6t and finlefs, for none are fuch ; but who
are fincere, who are hypocritical profeflbrs,

by this fliall they be difcriminated. Much
more might be added, to convince you that

fincerity is no mean, dead, formal thing

;

but that it is of a divine nature, alliance,

original, and tendency.

3. Tb.'e fcope and tenor of a chriftian

eonverfation in this world, is in fimplicity

and godly flncerity, &c. The fcope and

courfe of it is io^ and not an occafional

ftep ; 'tis fo, notwithftanding all the dif-

couragements in this world, and for the

whole time he abides in it.

The hypocrite's religion -^nd obedience

is limited, partial, and uneven j he is de-

vout, jufl, or good, but by the by ; 'tis

not his bufinefs, for that's to gratify his

lufts. His goodnefs is by fliarts, 'tis not

his y?^/£'d^ walk J for his converfatioji is z;7Eph. H. 3,

his lufts, his walk is after the ftejh : He f
°"^- ''^'^

is feemingly improved in fome things, but

hath not regard to all the parts of godli-

nefs : fuch calls to fervice he complies with,

as are enforced by fecular advantages ; but

without thefe, the plainefl: calls ^rc ge?ieraliy

difobeyed.
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Serm. difobeyed. He may be fomewhat exad in

XIII. fome duties, but neglects the moft material
^-'''-v"^^ in the ftation where God has placed him.

Towards fome men, and in fome com-
pany, he behaves himfelf well, but is dif-

orderly with others. When he meets not

with temptations^ he feemeth reformed, but

changeth his courfe when ilronglyaflaulted,

Hof. xiii. and feldom recovers j His goodnefs is as the
3- morning cloudy it has no root, therefore dies

before his life is finifhed.

But in the real chriftian, fincerity runs

as a line throughout his life^ and commands
the Jcope of it upon all occafions. The
words are, <bct^^i.(pY\i/.zv h lo KotriJ.cc ; we conver-

fed, lived, and behaved, in a continued

ftated manner, in our pafTage through the

world, , in godly fincerity. This is an emi-

nent part of the character of a real chrif-

tian, and amounts to thefc fix things

:

(i.) His great bulinefs is to keep a good

A'5is xxiv. conjcience : Herein I exercife t^yfelfto ha've
''^* always a conjcience void of offence towards

God
J
and towards meji. This he refolveth,

and ftudies how to do it ; this he earneftly

intends, by ftriving againft what may hin-

der it, and taking hold of whatever is help-

ful to maintain religion towards God, and

righteoufnefs towards men j he is at pains

to have confcience well informed^ and ten-

der ; and is careful to fecure his peace, by

avoiding what it juftly condemns j 'tis his

purpofe
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purpofe to be able to fay, My heart Jhall Serm.

not reproach me jb long as I live. XIII.

(2.) H E endeavoureth to perform ^'^^O' ^'T^^
duty, as well as fome j he faithfully fets 5°

himfelf to l?e holy i?i all inaimer of conver- iPet.i. 15.

fation. No grace nor meafure of it would

he negled:, nor live in the omiflion of any

known duty ; he accounts himfelf obliged

to keep his heart, as well as outward ac- Prov. iv,

tions J to forgive his enemies, as well as to
~^'

requite his friends. The duties of his ge-

neral and particular calling, he will be cm-
ployed in, as one walking in all the com- Luke L

mandments and ordinances ofthe Lord hlame-

lefs. A fincere veneration of each is wit-

nefled by his rejedling of none j he allows

not himfelf by lloth to fall into any error

againll the faith, nor to violate the law by

difregard to any of its precepts, but keeps

an ear open to all God's commands, tho'

hard and chargeable fervice be appointed.

Is he a minifter ? He declares the whole Ads xx.

counfel of God. whoever is difpleafed ; he ^7;

corrupts not the word or God to lerve a 17.

bafe turn; but as of fincerity^ but as o/'iTim. m.

God^ in the fight of God, Jpeaketh he in^^'.

Chriji ; by rule he behaveth himfelf in the \

houfe of God. The fame does the private I

chriflian in all relations, and hides his face /

from no part of his duty. '

(3.) Th 'E.fcGpe and tenor of his behaviour

is fincere. As E?ioch he walks with God, Gen. v.

and labours to be in the fear of the Lord ^^^

all
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Serm. all the day lojig ; his zeal is confiftent with
XIII. love, and charity does not extinguifli his

^^^^^~^zeal; his religion is not by fits, butfleady;

Heb. xiii. fincerity is his way of living; Frayfor uSy
*

for we triiji we have a good conja'e/ice in all

things^ willing to live honejily. His way is

uniform, and righteoufnefs is his ciiflom y

if he turn alide, he bemoaneth it, and is

K xli. 4. refllefs till he return ; he prays that God
^^'^* would 'heal his backflidings, and reftore

him. His religion is not left in the churchy

but carried with him to his houfe, to his

clofet, to his {hop, to every place ; his god-

linefs ends not with xhQfabbath, but takes

hold on him thro' the week ; he is good in

health, as well as in ficknefs ; and he a6t-

eth lincerely with all men, as well as with
Pf. xxxix. fome men ; his guard is as ftridl in wicked

company, as if the holieft men were pre-

fent ; he'll not offend his weak brother, but

deny himfelf in much of his liberty, rather

1 Cor. viii. than be a fnare to him. Power gives him
12, 13. j^Q leave to opprefs j he with-holds not

what's right from the worjl man, no not

from his enetnies, he dare not impofe on

the ignorant, but deals as juftly with fuch,

as if they were perfons of the deepeft un-

derflanding.

ObjeB. How then comes the apoftle to

fay, in this text, ^hat his converfation was

in fincerity more abundantly toward the

Corinthians ?

Anfw,
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Anfw. He laboured abundantly among Serm.

this people in the work of the gofpcl, and XIII.

yet was fo far from any mejxenary defign, \yV^\i

that he fupported himl'elf by the work of

his hands, when he had a right to a fupply ^
Cor- jx.

from them: So that they, of all men, had'^ ^'

leaft reafon to queftion his integrity.

5. He will adl with fincerity under the

grcatcft temptations a7id difadn)antages.

This world is full of fnares and allure-

ments ; its company, its bufinefs, its amufe-

ments, are not without hazard. This is a

place where religion is generally abhorred,

and men perfecuted for the profeffion of it

;

the helps to piety are very few, and a plain

man is generally fcorn'd, and made a prey

of. This iiDorld is fo full of fharpers, that

honefh methods w^ill not always give a live-

lihood ; and men of all callings io falfe and

undermining, that a man of integrity can-

not defend himfelf Yet as bad as this world

is, and as /// treatment as the man of fim-

plicity meets with, the apoflle faith. My
converfation is in JimpUcity and godly fin-

cerity^ and not by flefhly wifdom, even in

this itwld. Every real chriftian follows his

example, in profpedt of the comfort it mi-

nifhers through the ufefulnefs of it to the

commonweal, and God's approbation of

it by his commands, example, and re-

wards.

Therefore the fincere man labours •

to keep himfelf iinjpottedfrom the world-.

Vol. II.
" U wheu
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when the wicked entice him, he difdains

the bribes, and v/atches againft the allure-

ments of fin : With Lot he keeps clean in a

filthy place, and is 'vexed with the abomi-

nations he would reform, but cannot. He
is content to \i^gaz,ed2X as amonfler among
the bewitched crowd, and to pafs thro' the

w^orld as a jl^-anger, who wears a garb,

fpeaks a language, walks by a law, is ac-

cuflorhed to fuch manners, purfues fuch

defigns, and fceks a home, which the world

defpifes and abhors.

Sincerity inclines him to the crucifv-

ing hlmfelfto the worlds and thereby to deny

fuch gratifications of the fiefh as would
pollute him, and to bear what's mofl un-

grateful to it, rather than feem to beafliam'd

of Chrifl in his truth, intereft, or members.

When reproaches, frowns, lofs of goods,

prifons, yea, death come in his way, he

has reckon'd en them, and counts them no
Rev. xiv. ftrange thing ; he is at a point, the Lamb
'^' he willfollow^ his covenant he mufl keep.

He endeavoureth to get, and ufe prudence,

and to avoid all real indifcretion, that he

may prevent fuch mifchiefs as ill men de-

fign againfl him, and are more probable to

effed, becaufe they fcruple nothing. In

this calc, where innocent prudence will not

preferve him, he commits himfelf to God
for fhelter and fupport, as feems good in

his eyes. Finally, he is diligent in his

calling, but reckons that God thinks that

enough
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enough for him, which is gotten honeflly, Serm.
and that more would be dano-erolis. He XIIL
is thankful for fo much eftcem and intereft ^^'"V"^

as may render him greatly ufcful ; but he

will ufe no unjull: or fordid methods to ob-

tain or continue it. And if God permits

men of bafer tempers to undermine him by

whifpers, furmifcs, or viler arts, he refers

himfelf to the providence of God, as know-
ins he will vindicate him as far as the fer-

vice d-figned by him requires^ and carry

on his work by other inftruments, accept-

ing the upright defire and behaviour of the

blafted, inftead of fervice.

(6.) H E maintains his fincere converfa-

tion to the hfl.

He is faithful unto death. Whilft he is Rev. \u

in this worlds he continues his integrity, »°'

and holds on his way ; a prolong'd life gives

him no releafe, for his covenant-dedication

was unto his lail: moments. During his

pre/'e?jt flate he adheres to God, abides in

Chrift, fubmlts to his rule, and defireth

to ferve his purpofes. The real chriftian

is perfuaded, that beginning well without

perfeverance, will aggravate his woe, and

that all ^Nho fJjall befaved^ mufl endure to Mzt.xxW,

the end-y therefore he is firmly refolved, in ^^*

the ftrength of Chrift, iofiniJJ? well, and

die in the Lord. His race being for life,

he runs, and faints not ; his warfare not

being decided before death, he fights (o as

to overcome at lajl> His earnefl: prayer and
U 2 hope
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Serm. hope is to be finccrc^ and without offence

^

XIII. till the day of Chrifi. He is not without
'^/^^ a holy fear till he hath worked out hisfal-

Phii.\i!° '^'^^^^^- ^^ ^5 watchful till his time of
12. probation is finifh'd, that his heart depart

not from God, that he be not entangled

in the pollutions^ of the world ; that he turn

2 Pet, ii. not from the holy comma?2dme?2t, nor defert

Heb!x. ^^^ P^''tf^:(ii^^^ cf faith. He is careful to

23. kave Ihis world, prepared" and ripened for

a better country; and therefore thinks it

not enough to be kept from apoftafy, but

cndeavoureth by added grace to grace, to

make his tltdiion fure -,
and fo to have a

certain and an abundant entrance into the

eijerlafting kingdom of our Lord and Savi-

our yefus Chrifl.

The fourth part of the charader of the

real chriftian and godly minifter, is. That
sPct. i. his converiation is hy the grace of God.
5 10. Xh E grace of God is taken chiefly for

Aas xviii. his fpecialfavour : He help'd them much
^^" who had believed through grace : Alfo for

the peculiar gifts and effeds of God's fpe-

cial favour, 2 Pet. iii. 18. Groiv in grace.

I John i. We have received grace for grace. All
'

faving endowments are called grace, be-

caufe they are free gifts flowing from God^s

undeferved favour, and are evidences of our

intereft in his fpecial favour. Sometimes

this word grace is defigned at once to ex-

prefs both the kindnefs of God and the

effed:s> He reffleth the proudy but giveth

grace
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grace to the humble. 'Tis alfo taken for Serm.
the gofpel. Thefe are the principal fenles XIII.

of the grace of God, and what the apoftle lyVNJ
intendeth. As ^ov extraordinary gifts ^ and

the common effe<fts of grace for degrees of

reformation, which are (hort of a regene-

rating work ; they are itil'd grace, but

reach not the apoHle's fenfe in my text

;

whereas, i. God's fpecial favour j 2. Inhe-

rent grace; and, 3. The golpel, mull be

intended.

This part confummates the diftindion

between the fmcere chriftian, and the hy-

pocrite. What the chriftian is, what he at-

tains and performs, is by the grace of God;
he is more than a m.ere moral man, as to

temper and flate, and ad:eth beyond him,

and with another refpecft to fupplies of

grace ; of which hereafter.

Th E hypocrite's devoutefl and beft ac-

tions fpring from nature, or at beft from

common grace : nor is he an obje^ of God's

fpecial kindnefs, or is God's favour what; he

mojl deiires. His graces or virtues are cal-

led fo but equivocally : when he performs

what's moft excellent, 'tis not from a vital

principle ; the Holy Spirit gives no fuch /^f-

<://?/ afiiftance, as he doe^to faints. Hisheartis

unchanged, his fpirit unrenewed; he derives

not flrength from Chrift by dependance on
him, as a vital head ; nor adeth by com-
munications from him, as an united mem-
}3en As God has no delight in him, fo he

U 3 takes
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Serm. takes not his highefl fatisfadtion In God;
XIII. but his chief^ood is what gratifies his car-

^'''V^^ nal felf, which is his chief and ultimate

end. And thus, it's evident, he doth not

live, nor behave (fo the word for conver-

ging, in my text, is often render'd) by the

grace of God.

But the real chriftian hath his converfa-

jtion by the grace of God,

I . By the fpecialfavour of God.

Note^ Th at God is of infinite power
to change, convert, eftabliih, and aflift,

&c. This power is exerted in fuch fpiri-

Eph.i. 19. tual operations; as, We believe by~ this

1 Pet. l ^, power ; ive are kept by the power of God,

through faith^ unto falvation. But if you

aik. How the power of God comes to be

exerted to fuch purpofes ? I anfwer, It is

from his fpecial favour in Chriil ; and this

is the way all comes to be afcribed to his

grace or favour. ' This puts his arm to

work, and opens thofe treafures, whence
the faint is fupplied and furniilied for a

godly cpnyerfation. The chriftian liveth

by this fpecial favour of God,

(^i^As this aSieth in him. It's this which
works thofe holy inclinations, and divine

qualities, whereby the chriftian is inwardly

^Theff. i. renewed, and difpofed to walk with God.
21,12. This mortifies the flefh, and dethrones

thofe lufis which had dominion in him,

and would foon recover it but for his grace.

This gives us necefTary affiflance for refift-

ing
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ing temptations to alter our courfe, and for Serm*
performing thofe duties wherein our walk XIII.

confifteth. All the chriftian's graces are ^-OT*^

derived hence, and by this excited and

maintained. When he is hard put to, the

grace of God is Jiifficie?it for him^ and his 2 Cor. xii.

Jirength made perfeSl in weaknej's. Is the ^'

chriftian flrong ? it's in this grace that is

in ChrijL

Had God never viHted us with his fa-

vour, this faint had continued dead in his

fins, and ivithout lirength. Did his favour

ceafe to a6t, he would foon faint, be over-

come, and again wallow in the mire. It's ^ P^t- "-

this grace by which he flands ; this, by its
^°"

bleffing, fucceeds all means ofperfeverance.

(2.) He liveth by this fpecial favour of

God, as it aHeth for him.

Th I s chaineth the tempter, who elfe

would foon deceive and overwhelm us.

This grace moderates our trials, fliortens

our exercifes, proportions our burdens,

fuits our conditions and circumftances, as

may be fafefl: and mofl helpful to our fouls.

This provides the means of grace 3 this ^o"^- viii.

finds feafonable helpers for counfel and ^ "

encouragement, and difpenfeth affli(5tions

and mercies, as our frame makes i^waken-

ing warnings or encouragements mofl pro-

per for our edification.

(3.) He lives by this grace, as it is af-*

fediingly manifefied to him,

U 4 God
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G o D is pleafed to P^ed his love abroad

in the heart, to a believer's feeling. This

fv/eetens the bitiereft fteps. The cofjjbla-

i ion's of Chrift abounding, fupport the foul

sCor. i. 5, under perfecutions. When he grows re-

mifs, a fenfe of what kindnefs God has ex-

prelTed towards him, does awaken him to

avoid what is offenlive and diflionourable

to the bleffcd God, and conftrains him to

be adive and faithful.

He cannot behold what wonders have

beejz produced by the favour of God, with-

out a blufh, that he makes no better re-

turns. Has my God beftow'd his Son, and

has Cbrift died for me when I was an

enemy ? Has he, by his Spirit, raifed me
from a dead ftate, and found me out when
I was running farther from him? Has he

pardon'd fuch a world of fins ? Has he

united me to the Lord Jefus, and adopted

me an:iong his fons, &c. and can I forfake

him ? God forbid. I am afhamed that

my zeal is fo cold, and that I cannot walk

more worthy of him. A believing profpet^

of the great things which ^r^^^ has provi-

ded for him hereafter, does -enlarge his

heart, and eflabliih his goings. Thefe are

things too glorious for the eye to behold,

too great for tongue to utter, or the yafteft

1 John iii.
imagination to conceive : We know not ischat

2- we fiall be ; that we jkall he like Chrijt,

andfee him as he is^ contains all we can

. ._ defire, or are capable of Some glimpfes

and
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and foretaftes of thefc things repair the Serm.
chriftian's ftrength, and invigorates his re- XIII.

folutions. He anfwers temptations with *-'''"^^'''*^

this thought ; The flefh can ofter no fuch

benefits as thefe which I hope for ; no, nor

as thofe which I already enjoy : tlie hght of

God's countenance, the communion I have

with Chrill:, furpafs all this, world can

give : How then can I depart from this

blefled One, when I have tajied he is thus iPetii.3.

gracious ; and alio when he is fo good as to

pardon my many infirmities, accept fuch

imperfedt fervice, and grant a free accefs

to his throne of grace, ycr grace and mercy Ueh. W.

to help in every time of need? Surely thefe

mufl incline and encourage me to follow

his fteps, and perfiffc in his ways.

2. The chriftian converfation is by /;z-

herent grace, flowing from that fpecial love

of God.

Th e chriftian's converfation is not by
fleflily wifdom, but it is in fincerity, by
that grace which \sfubjeBively in the true

believer.

( I.) This inherent grace conftitutes a

great part of the chriftian's converfation,

efpecially Godwards. The prevalency of a

fpiritual life, to the exclufion of the domi-
nion of the flefti, is what denominates a

iincere perfon : he is not in the flefi, which
every unconverted perfon is. The truth Rom. vii.

and reality of regeneration (whence this 5-

life begins) is inftanced in the true fear of

God,
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Serm. God, in a fincere faith in Chrifl, and a

XIII. pre'-jaknt love to God. Thefe graces in

L/''V>J truth, arc not only necefTary to our be-

having well to men, but as it regards the

frame and bent of the heart j the internal

exercife of thefe are a part of the divine

life and converfation.

It's not a converfation which leaves out

the pulfd, the bent, the cravings and mo-
tions of the heart Godward ; for it is with

him we have mofi: to tranfad: and do.

Every adl of grace towards God, makes
up our living to him

;
yea, the habitual dif-

polition is what he looks at, as much as at

Prov.xxiiii. our exercifc : My fo?iy give me thy heart.
^^'

(2.) A HEART renewed by grace, de-

pends on Chrijl for all fupplies necefl'ary to

a chriftian converfation.

Where grace is implanted, the foul

is fenlible of its own infutiiciency to make
any progrefs in God's ways. Whatever

confidence the hypocrite has in his owa
- Cor. iii. ftock, the real chriftians own, Nat that we
5- are fujicietit, as of ourfelves, to think a

gsod thought, much lefs to refift ftrong

temptations, bear heavy fufferings, or per-

form fpiritual duties in a right manner.

He heartily affents to what Chrift declares,

John XV. J'^iihout me you can do nothi?2g. Therefore

5 as he is folicitous to acquit himfelf a true

difciplc of Chrifl, fo his eye is direcJiled to

him, to inftrudt and enable him to do fo.

He depends on him, and feeks to him for

continual
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continual affiftances and lupports. He con- Serm.
eludes he (hall manage his ways aright in XIII.

proportion to what fupplies are communi- ^-''"'v^-'

cated ; He can do all things through Chrifi Phil. iv.

•li'ho jlrengtheneth him.
'^'

(3.) By the exercife oi inkeretit grace,

the external converfation of a chriftian is

managed and maintained in fincerity.

A s outward duties are dead and empty
things, wherein no grace is in ad:, fo a

godly converfation were imprad:icable,

weie not all graces in exercile. The in-

fluences of the Spirit, in order to prad:ice,

are immediately on the heart, for the exci-

ting and itrengthning the graces he had

there produced ; and thofe excited and

ftrengthned, do enable to godly and up-

right ad:ings. Faith reprefents God's ma-
jefty and authority to the mind, which be-

gets that reverence for his commands, as

renders us obedient againft all the threat-

nings of men, and the relud:ancy of our

hearts.

Faith realizeth an invifible world, where-

by we are animated to endure all fufferings

which attend our profeflion, awakened to

avoid what leads to hell, and fixed in the

way which, by divine ordination, brings us z Cor. iv.

to glory. By faith we rely on Chrift, and '^'

derive virtue from him, whereby we are

enabled to forfake what he came to deJlro)\

and perform his demands, expreffive ofour
fidelity to him, and obedience to the Father.

Love^
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Serm. Lo've^ in exercife, enlargeth our hearts in

XIII. defigns for the glory of God, and in fear

^-''"V^ of offending him ; this makes his yoke eafy,

and all his commands defirable, and not

grievous. By humility we iloop to the

meaneil duties, by patience we are kept

trom repining at what we endure in our

chiiftian courfe, and hy fortitude the diffi-

culties and dangers attending us are maf-

tered.

The hope of glory guards us againft af-

faults, and fo fills us with a contempt of

this world, that its offers cannot entice us

to turn out of our way. Godly fear checks

our vanity, inconfideratenefs, and fecurity,

that they betray, us not to fenfuality and

lloth : And by repentance we recover from

our falls, and are made more cautious of

ofiending. None of the graces of the Spirit

are ufelefs, all of them are adlive and in-

fluential to render our converfation fincere

and perfevering.

4. A HEART principled with the graces

of the Spirit, takes its greateft fatisfaBion

in Godj as the mofl agreeable good.

?£Ixlii.5. His loving-kindnejs is better than Ufe, in

the efteem of every gracious foul. He blef-

feth himfelf in what he enjoys ofGod, and

pants for more. A man thus difpofed,

mufl: be careful fo to order his ways, as to

keep in his lo've^ rnd be afraid of all fin,

left he forfeit the favour of God, or inter-

mit the difcoveries of it.

A
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A CHRISTIAN finds that ufually he Serm,

enjoys more or lefs of God, as his con- ^:^^
veriation is managed: when this is ordered "^[^^
aright, God ff^e'-xeth him his fahation. He

communicates of it what we need or can

bear at prefent, and grants fuch difcovenes

of what is leferved, as fills the foul with

joy. A man admiring and afteded with

thefe delights, is not only afraid to lofe

them by fin, but feels himfelf conftrained

to appear for God with zeal, and abound

in the fruits of holinefs. But, on the other

hand, he finds when he finneth prefumptii- n Ivli. 8.

ouJl\\ his bones are broke?i, joy removed,

the' face of God is hid, the vifits of the

Spirit more rare, and his operations more

faint, whereby his foul becomes weakned

as to grace, and almoft overwhelmed as

to comfort.

The experiences of thefe things con-

tribute greatly to a faithful walk. They

cannot do otherwife with a gracious per-

fon ; for nothing can pleafe him, whilft

he fufpeds his interefi: in God who is his

portion j and this not only by a wife choice,

but as the be72t and ijicUnation of his heart

is fixed on God j for in him it finds true

reft as in its centre j in him it glorieth,

whatever it can want or fufFer. And from

a well-pleafing fenfe of God's love, it muft

ad: with vigor and caution too.

3. The chriftian's converfation is in

fincerity by the gofpel^ which is the word
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Serm. of Gois grace : it's fo called, A5ls xlv. ^,

XIII. and juftly, for it's a wonderful gift and
\^-^y^j efFed of divine favour ; yea, it's term'd the

Tit. ii. 1 1. grace of God. The gofpel contributes ma-
ny ways to our having our converfation in

Umplicity and godly lincerity.

(i.) As the gofpel contains the rule of
this converfation. Our Lord Jefus hath
taken into the chriftian difpenfation all the

laws by which his fincere followers are to

fafhion their hearts and lives. The godly

man conforms himfelf to thefe : he refts

not with any attainments as graces^ except

they be what the gofpel defcribes to be fuch

graces; what comes fhort of, or exceeds

its definitions, he rejecSls as counterfeits.

He avoids nothing as fm^ but what the

word forbids ; nor accounts that a duty,

which it does not fome way or other enjoin.

But he is as concerned to keep both to their

full extent, that fo no part of duty may be

refufed, nor fm of any kind, or in any
degree, allowed.

H E rejed:s all falfe rules and enthufi-

aftick opinions, however plaufible, and ad-

mits not that as part of the law of nature,

which contradicts the gofpel rule ; by this

he tries all ^rz/^^;?/ maxims, however cele-

brated; the counfel and cufioms of men,
whatever reputation they have ; and the

laws of the church, and of magiflrates,

whatever be their fanftion. By examining

all by this rule, and yielding a fincere obe-

dience
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dience to it, be avoids what contradidls, Serm.

and performs what's rcquifite to a conver- XIII.

fation in fimpHcity and godly fincerity. ^"^^

(2.) As the gofpel includes the proper

motinjes to a fincere converfation.

The chriftian needs arguments to per-

fuade him to embrace and abide in a courfe

that is contrary to the flefh, and that expo-

fes him to labour and fufFerings. He finds

in the gofpel fuch arguments as are fuited to

this purpofe, and by them he is often made
willing to crofs the flefli ; and ftirred up to

perfevering endeavours after eminent holi-

nefs, as what is justifiable and beneficial.

The motives are not carnal or impure,

but chiefly fpiritual and divifie^ whereby

they are agreeable to a renewed nituvty and

apt to promote holy refolutions.

Here you find arguments from God's

nature, perfections, providence, and autho-

rity ', from Chrift's love, fufFerings, and in-

terceffionj from his defigns, afllftances, and

his final judgment. By the gofpel, life and zThn. I

immortality are brought to light. All this
^°-

difplay'd glory ftrongly excites ; all the

promifed blefiings for time and eternity,

are fo many topicks, whence inforcing mo-
tives are deduced. The chriftian know-
ing the inviolable comiexion between a godly

converfation and thefe blefilngs, feels a

power in thefe as rtiotives to lead to that

converfation ; neither are goi^tX-threaten-

ingi unapt to this end.

(3.) As
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Serm. (3.) As the gofpel dijcovers things help-

XIII. ful to this converfation, and what are im-
^"^y^^ pedime?jts to it.

Here we are diredled how to pray,

hear, approach the Lord's table, meditate,

examine ourfelves, and ufter thanks to God •

all which are fneans which the chriilian

improves for quickning and eftablifhment

in his walk. We have the experiences and
behaviodr of faints recorded, that we may

Heb. xii. follow their fteps. The perfed: example
*• of our Lord Jefus is fet before us, for the

fafliioning of our hearts, and the ordering
Phil.ii. 5. of our lives. Let the fame 7mfid he in you

which was in Chrift : Looking to Jefiis,

Heb. xii. whoy for the joy that wasJet before him, en-

?•
. diired the crofs, defpifed the foame. Learn

2Q.
'

' ofme^ for I am meek. The chriftian ar-

mour is fully defcribed, Ephef. vi. 11. Ma-
ny other helps might be mentioned, which
upright fouls are acquainted with, and have

ufed fuccefsfully.

Th e impediments of a fincere conver-

fation, are to be (t&n in the recover'd falls
of faints, the apoftafy of profeffors, and in

fcripture-warmngs and caiitio?is. By thefe

we are taught to beware of felf-confidence,

trifling, idlenefs, negled; of duty, raflmefs,

letting down our watch, not avoiding oc-

cafions of fin, loving the world, fear of

man, difregarding the ftrfl degrees of back-

flidings, evil company, and hypocrify of

heart. The account you alfo have of Jd-
tan's
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tari% violent and wily methods, is a great Serm.
help to prevent his polluting our conver- XIII.

lation.
v-^^^

(4.) As the Spirit of Chriji communicates

his gracious injiuences by the go/pel.

We fhould foon be entangled, faint, and

turn afide to crooked paths, if left to our

own abilities. The gofpel-difcoveries and

dirediions, are of themfelves infufficient to

cleanfe and eftablifh our hearts and ways;

but the efficacy of the gofpel to thefe holy

ends, is by the Spirit's concurrence ; and its

glory is, that the blefTed Spirit, as the Spirit

of Chrift, communicates life, light, and

power thereby ; it's the minijlration of this 2 Cor. iii

Spirit ; by this it becomes the power ofGod ?:

tinto fahation. The upright often feels a 16.

furprifing energy in the word, which has

made him ftrong to refift temptations, when
probable to overcome him ; and fupported

him under fuch fiiffering as he thought he

could never endure. It is to the Holy
Spirit working by the truth of the gofpel,

fuch things mufl be afcribed ; he convey-

eth light by ^o{^<A-difcoveries', he makes
the precepts mighty in the confcience ; the

promifes and motives of the gofpel take

hold on the foul, infinuate into it, and in-

fpire it with fixed refolutions, and virtue to

purfue them. The Spirit excites and im-
proves thofe gracious difpofitions by the

word, which are moft fuitable to our pre-

fent duty; he \yi:m^% feafonabk truths to

Vol. II. X remem-
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Serm. remembrance, pleads them, darteth light

XIII. upon them, holds them as clofe and long
^^^^/^^ to the eye of the mind, as is necefTary to

Jhew us our prefent work, and carry us

through all the difficulties of it. Being

Gal. V. thus led by the Spirit in the word, and
16, 18. talking in him by obedience to his condu6t,

we come to have our converfation in godly

fincerity, 2.ndi fulfil not the lujls of the fefi.

Thus I have explained how the chrif-

tian converfation is led by the grace of

God, inz. by his fpecial favour, by inhe-

rent grace, and by the gofpel of grace, not

by one without the other j for without the

Ipecial favour of God, inherent grace and

the gofpel were infufficient, nay, we had

not enjoy'd either •, did not inherent grace

concur, this converfation were not o^r walk,

nor be made up of our adings. And if it

were not by the gofpel, we had wanted a

certain rule for our duty and hope, which is

neceffary to fubjeds of moral governmcnty

and been enthifiafts, or treated as mere

flocks. But that the beft man's adtings

by this rule may not detrad: from the

glory of divine grace, we fee that all the

influence of the gofpel upon our graces,

and the efficacy of thofe graces to our

walking fincerely, depend on the opera-

tions of the Spirit, as well as they are the

bleffings merited by Chrift, which are ob-

tained by fuch a converfation.

SECT.
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Sect. II.

2d Obf. The IVay ivhereby a chrijlian Serm.
converfation becomes evidetjt to onefelf^ is XIII.

by the tejlimony of his confcie?7ce. ^-^^V^*^.

The mind, upon ferlous refle(ftions,

and impartially comparing our actings with

the rule, paffeth fentence ; which fcntence

is what's call'd its tefiimom^ as it refers

to any unjuft challenge. The real chrif-

tian approveth himfelf to God, as the fu-

preme judge ; He that judgeth me is the i Cor. iv.

Lord. He appeals to mcn^ as far as his ^'

outward actings can manifeft his integrity

;

and he appeals to his own confcience^ and

is approved by it, as far as he knows his

own heart; and this he pleads againft his

own groundlefs fiifpicions, and the unjuft

cenfures of others.

Fo R explication of this, confider,

I. The juft tejiimoijy of the confcience

is neceflary to a right hope concerning the

ftate of a chriftian.

The teflimony h>jufi^ when 'tis accord-

ing to the gofpel, as a rule of judgment;

/. e. when upon enquiry that's found in us,

and done by us, to which the gofpel pro-

mifeth falvation ; and we are acquitted of

that againft which it pronounceth eternal

death. The gofpel way of comfort is to

clear your intereft in its privileges^ by the

confcience witnefling to yowvfaith and obe^

X z dience.
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Serm. dlencc. None have a fatisfying reafon of
XIII. their hope^ but fuch as have a good con-

W^^/^J'cience as to their converfation in Chriji,

1^,^16." Our hearts muft not condemn ns, or we
ijohniii. can have no confidence towards God.
^^'

2. Th y. joint-witnefs of the Spirit with

the confcience, gives a fatisfying comfort-

ing power to the teftimony of the con-

Rom, iii. fcience :. T^he spirit itfclf beareth witnefs
»6. with our fpirits^ that we are the Jons of

God. This privilege here witnelTed, fup-

pofeth a witnefiing to all that, without

which this muft be inevident. Therefore

the Spirit jointly witneiTcth to the truth of

the gofpel, as to Chrift's fatisfadlion, and

to thofe promifes founded thereon which

relax the conditions of adoption. He wit-

neffeth to our performing of thofe condi-

tions, by his working them /;/ us^ which is

Eph. iv, hisfealing us to the day of redemption. This-
^°'

fliali not difappoint ; but yet it is not pro-

perly that joint-v/itneffing with the coji^

fcience to the in-being of the terms of

adoption ; for the confcience does not wit-

nefs thereto in fuch doubting faints as pre-

vailingly fufped: it. But the Spirit jointly

witneffeth with our fpirit, when both iflue

in this refult ;
*' you have the gofpel infal-

" lible m.arks of the fons of God."
* Satan's fuggeftions, a confcioufnefs of

the deceit of our hearts, fear of what

powers of corruption may be hid 5 a fenfe

«i)f what rtftraints, or mere common grace

may
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may effect, what apoftates have attained Serm.

and done, &c. are fufficient to weaken the XIII.

teftimony of confcience when fingle, and "^-^^Y^^

obflrud our comfortable hope; therefore

the witnefs of the Spirit is neceffary to be

joined with our fpirits to prevent our doubt-

ings, quiet our minds, and aflure us of his

faving work upon us. It is by his light

fhining on our graces, that our co?iJbie?iccs Rom. ix.

bear witftefs thereto in the Holy Ghoji, And ''

his manifeflations and power joined to this

teftimony of confcience, do produce a fa-

tisfadion in our fouls, that v/e have the

figns, and confequently to us belong the

privileges of the fons of God.

3. Th E matter attefled by the con-

fcience is not legal perfedlion, but fmce-

rity of grace and obedience.

It would bear falfe witnefs, if it tefti-

fied that we are innocent or perfed: j for,

If we fay^ we have fio fn, we deceive our- ijohni.8.

felves, and the truth is not in us. A con-

verfation by the grace of God in fimpli-

city and godly fincerity, is the height of

what Paul pretends to, who elfewhere de-

clares concerning himfelf, Not as though I ^ Cor.xiij\

had already attained, or were already per-

feSi. No, this is not the ftate or feafon

when that which is perfe^i is come^ but the

confcience witnefleth X.Q fincerity, to an
heart really bent for God, though not fo

firmly as the chriftian would find it. It

truly believes, tho' he is forced to cry, Lord,

X 3 help
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Serm. help my iinhelief. It's irreconcilable {.o fin,

XIII. tho' he often complains of its violent mo-
CyV^J tions and out-breakings ; it really likes and

approves of perfedion, and reckons that

to be a heaven indeed, where he hopes to

obtain it, tho', to his forrow, he finds much
imperfedlion in all his graces, and all his

a(5tions. You may eafily then collect, that

this fin^erity principally confifteth in the

reality and truth in what graces we pre-

tend, and the very heart being engaged in

what good we perform ; and therefore it

expreffeth itfelf more in fervent dejire^ than

attainments ; more in faithful endeavours^

than performances ; and often more in the

agrecablenefs of fpiritual bleffings, than in

a joyful affurance that they belong to us.

3d Obf. 'The jiift tefiimony of confcience

to a chrifiian fncerity^ is his rejoicing in

the approaches of death.

This is our rejoicing : Kaiyjuaii notes joy-

ful glorying. I fliall, 1. Explain in what
fenfe 'tis a chriftian's rejoicing. 2. Evi-

dence that this is a fufficient ground of re-

joicing in the greateft danger, and nearefl

views of death.

^^e/i. In what fenfe is the teftimony of

confcience to a chriflian's fincerity, his re-

joicing f

Anfw. 1. Negatively, Not that fincerity

is any atonement for fin, or any merit of

gofpel-blefi^ednefs, or any way to be fet

in the room of Chrifl.

There
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There are too many faults in the beft Serm.

men, to admit their juftification by the law XIII.

of innocency j and having o?ice finned, all ^-^V^^

juft pretence of merit is excluded. The

work of fatisfadion for fin, and of meri-

ting impretation of bleffings, are proper to

Chrift : This he has difcharg'd alo?ie, ac-

cording to his Father's appointment, and

that's fuppofed in all gofpel-offers ; for

had not he procured peace, pardon, adop-

tion, and glory, he would not invite us to

him for obtaining them, nor by them in-

force his call to finners. The exaaeft con- Heb. x.

verfation would be abominable to God, and ^^^^^\'-

ufelefs to the moft excellent perfons, if 27.

pleaded in rivalfiip with Chrift. A real Mat. xxii.

convert knows both Chrifl and himfelf^*

too well, to glory over Chrift, to whom
he afcribes his entire redemption, humbly

acknowledging his beft duties cannot atone

for their own crimes, and when he has

done all, he is an unprofitable fervant. AsLukexvH.

to expiation and purchafe, ^7//our rejoicing
'°-

is in Chrift Jefus, who is alfo our intercef-

for, and author of all our graces and abili-

ties, as well as privileges.

2d Anfw. Afiirmatively. The chriftian

rejoiceth in the evidence of fincerity, as

this anfwers to the gofpel-promifes of that

blejj'ednefs which Chrift hath merited. Thefe

he knows defcribes the perfons to whom
the promifed falvation belongs, and dif-

(^riminates them from all fuch who fhall

X 4 not
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Serisi. not obtain it. Arid he brought them to his

XIII. houfe^ and rejoiced^ believing in God. This
1>'"VN> jailor, under convi<5tions, had afked our

j5^
^^^'

apoftle, What Pddl I do to bejaved? Paul
anfwereth, Believe in the Lord JefuSy and
thou Jldalt be fnved: T^je jailor fincerely be-

lieved ; that put him into a flare of falva-

tion, tho' he had not known it: But he
had the'teftimony of his confcience, that

he did believe in fincerity before he could

rejoice. As the promife gave him no
ground of joy in this falvation, as belong-

ing to him, unlefs he truly believed in

Chrifl: j fo whilft his faith was not evident

to himfclf, his intereft in that falvation was

not evident to him, and confequently he

could not rejoice, but continue trembling.

But his intereft in Chrift and falvation be-

ing cleared, by his confcience witneffing

that he believed in Chrift in lincerity, he

rejoiced', he rejoiced in Chrift, and he re-

joiced in his fincere faith too ; he was glad

of a Saviour, and falvation by him j he was

glad he was a fincere believer, becaufe fuch

believers only could obtain falvation by

Chrift ; and all ipjincere believers or hypo-

crites were excluded. It was faith tmfeigjied,

it was faith which 'worketh by love, that

Faul called him to ; it was fuch a faith he

rejoiced in ; and it's obfervable, that it's faid,

he ivafied their wounds^ brought them to his

hoiife, andJet meat before them -, and then it

is added, he rejoiced.

There's
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There^s no inconjijlency between re- Serm.

joicing i?i Chriji, and rejoicing in xh^fn- XIII.

ccrity of our graces and acftions ; otherwife iv-v-sy

the apollle in my text greatly offended. I

add further, no man can, upon gofpel-

grounds, rejoice in one, unlefs he rejoice in

the other too. How can we rejoice in our

fincerity, if we rejoice not in Chrift as our

Saviour, who expiated our fins, made re-

concihation between God and us, purcha-

fed our falvation, works all in all by his

Spirit, juflifieth us by his blood, and makes

us and our graces accepted ? Can we joy in

our fincerity, and not in Chrift, when our

greatefl fincerity can do none of thofe

things ; and if Chrifl had not performed

them, we had been eternally miferable,

notwithftanding our fincerefl works or

graces ? On the other hand. How can we
rejoice in Chrifl, if we rejoice not in our

fincerity? For are not all hypocrites fure

to penJJj, notwithflanding the all-fuffici-

ency of Chrilf, and that becaufe they are

hypocrites? Chrifl's righteoufnefs will not Mat. xxiii.

fave him, v/hoihjaith is dead. Muft we H-

not rejoice that we are not hypocrites, un- 24'^26.'

believers, and apoflates? yet this we can-

not do, without rejoicing in our fincerity,

whereby we are not fuch. Moreover,
Chrifl is not ours, nor his faving benefits

ours, without fincerity ; for thefe are pro-

mifed to fincere believers, and to none elfe.

We mufl therefore defpife thefe blefTings,

or
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Serm. or doubt God's promife, otherwife we muil
XIII. rejoice in our fincerity, which diftinguifh-

^^'^^^^^^ eth us from fuch as the promifes belong

not to. Finally, can we love Chrift, and
not rejoice in our fincerity, as his gift and
refemblance ? though our joy in the fince-

rity of our graces and ways, is not fo much
for its intrinfick goodnefs, as for the place

Chrift has affigned to it in the gofpel con^.

jiitiition,

Secondly, I shall evidence that this

is a fufficient ground of rejoicing in the

greateft dangers, and neareft views of

death.

I. Nothing can juftly pre^vcjit the

joy of a fincere chriftian. Alljuft doubts

muft be from a fufpicion of our integrity;

when this matter is cleared, we difbeheve

the very fcope of the gofpel revelation, if

we rejoice not in the certainty of final hap-

Pf. Ixxxlv. pinefs : For the Lord will give grace and
"* glory, and Jio good thing will he with-hold

from them that walk uprightly.

If you objed: the imperfections of your

graces, though true, I anfwer,

Firjl, H A p p I N E s s is, by the gofpel,

exprefly promifed to the fincerity of our

graces, and not to the legal perfedtion of

Eph. vi. them. Grace, i. e. the fpecial favour of

24- God, including true felicity, even the chri-

ftian's perfe(fted happinefs is fo called, i Fet,

i. 13. Hope to the endfor the grace that ts

to be brought unto yoUy at the revelation of
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^efm Chrijl. Upon whom does the Spirit Serm.
pronounce this grace ? He tells you, oji all XIII.

them that love the Lofd Jejus in fmcerity ;
^-^'""^^""^

not in full perfe(5tion. The like is in-

tended in the promifes made to other

graces; as, he that believes hath everlaji- iTimA.^,

hig life : Is this perfected faith ? No ; the

Spirit calls it faith U7ifeig?ied. There is a

hearty reality in thofe graces and works,

and fo they are above what is a dead image,

or a counterfeit of what's commanded

:

But yet they come fhort of that perfection

which the precept injoins.

Secondly, It's not iinbecomifig Chrijl to

promife happinefs to the fmcere chrijlian^

though imperfeSi. When God dealt imme-

diately with perfect man by a law fuited

to his condition, it was fit that the pro-

mifed reward fhould be to perfeB obedi-

ence, as the condition ; for remunerative

jufiice had fo adjufted the duty and re-

ward, that the lall was to be of debt, and Rom. Iv,

to deprive him of life whilft obedient, had ^'

been incongruous. Moreover, the promifed

benefit was to be procured by his own obe-

dience, and not purchafed by another for

him. But under the gofpel God deals with

us by a mediator, who has anfwer'd the de-

mands of eflemial jujiice fo fully, that if

finners were delivered without a change,

it would not be impeached. This medi-
ator has all faving blefllngs in his hand, as

purchafed by himfelf, and power to difpenfe

them.
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Serm. them. If he made an offer of them to

XIII. all linners, he mufl make all partakers of
them ; or fix feme conditiom in his offers,

efpecially if he will judge men by the offer

he makes. If he appoint conditions, they

will be fuch as become him to ordain, both

with refped: to himfclf, and with refped: to

the iinner : and therefore they will be really

good^ 'and of a kind improveable to that

perfedion he deligned them hereafter j

otherwife he would not appear holy, nor

purfue the end of his coming, which was

to rejlore God's image and government, as

well as to obtain man's impunity. They
muft give fome meetnrfs to receive and re-

lilh his bleffings, elfe thefe would be defpi-

fed to his difhonour, and man's damage,

who could not feel a happinefs in them, nor

incentives to the love and fervice of this

bleffcd Redeemer. Sincerity of grace agrees

to all thefe, and whatever is port of it,

would palpably fail to do fo. But further,

the conditions would not be what exceeded

the power he found, or gave to men, at

the time he defigned to invefl them in the

refpedtive bleffings ; for that mufl: render

the offer vain to all^ to the impeachment

of his wifdom and integi^ty. Nor is it

likely they fhould be fo perfeB, as to ex-

ceed his delign in appointing them, which

is not to expiate or merit, nor fet men
above a conftant humble dependance on

himfelf, for the pardon of their defeds,

and
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and to render them acceptable on this fide Serm.

that perfedion of heaven, for which he is XIII.

but preparing them in this life. ^-^"Y^-'

Thirdly, We find the imperfeBion of

their graces is ftill fuppofed in thofe whom
the promifes entitle to, and inveil in, its .

faving bleiTings.

Besides the recorded weaknejfes and

faults of the moft eminent faints, whom
God owned for his reconciled fervants, and

who were ajfured of falvation, as Abra-

ham, Peter, Sec. we find other reafons

which demonftrate, that fincerity was ac-

cepted, and imperfeBion fuppofed to be

confiftent with it. I fhall note only a

few : All God's adopted, juftified people, 2 Pet. iii,

are commanded to grow in grace ; they
^ p^^

.

are declared to have true grace, and a call

to add to growth connotes it; but there

would be no need nor room to grow in

holinefs, if the graces included in fancSlifi-

cation were perfed. Again ; the mofl im-

proved faints on earth, are to pray for for-

givenefs of fin ; this our Redeemer appoints

in the Lord's prayer. Furthermore, all the

appro"jed fons of God meet with chajlifements

at God's hand, to make them partakers ofHeb. xil

his holi?iefs, and of the fruit ofrighteoifnefs. ^°' '^•

Not to mention the apoftle Johns three ijohnii;

ranks of real converts, little children, young

men, and fathers -, nor Paul's babes m
Chrift, and the more perfedf ,

yet both

united to him»

If
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Serm. I f we put thefe together, they v/ill evl-

XIII. dence, that fuch as God approved for real

^^"^^r^faints, and truly gracious, attained to no
higher than lincerity ; and tho' their graces

and actings were not perfect, they were re-

ally heirs of the promifes, and invefted in

faving bleflings as fincere perfons, notwith-
ftanding imperfedion. Yea, many of them
the Holy Spirit celebrates as eminent for

their faith, love, fear of him, ^c. and yet

not perfe<3; in any of thefe graces.

I AM larger in anfwering this objedlion,

becaufe it's the moft common challenge to a

chriftian's joy j and this being removed, the

reft will admit a briefer folution.

What can hinder the rejoicing of that

man, who knows he is lincere ? You may
rejoice, notwithftanding the exadnefs of

Gal. iii. the law, for you are redeemed from the

'3. curfe of it : nor will this be the law by

which you fhall be judged. The jujlice

of God can be no terror to you, for that

is fatisfiedi yea, through Chrift, it is on
Rom. iii. your fide; for it is written. That he might
^^' be juft, and the jujiifier of him which belie-

'veth in Jefiis. YiS^ ftns, however great

and many, muft not affright you, for they

Rev. i. 5. are wafied away by the blood of Chrift, they

fhall not be imputed. Grieve for fm as the

worft evil, but your fealed pardon is ground

of joy, when the crime is moft hateful and

bemoaned.
,

Remaijjs
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Remains of corruption are burdenfome, Serm.

yet being confiftent with integrity, they XIII.

ought not to prevent your thankfully re- ^•OT^*'

joicing ; for you are near a releafe^ and they

fhall not condemn you. Neither is there

any reafon that the ^d'wV fhould moleft your

comforts, for you have conquered him in

the war^ by abiding faithful to the end;

and (liortly he who baffled you in many
Jkirmifies, fhall be trodden under yourfeet, ^°"^' ^^'*'

Death is the laft enemy, but where cove-

nant-fincerity is evident, you may not only

rejoice, but you may glory over it j for par-

don has removed its fting^ and it's become
friendly, notwithflanding your natural

averlion to it. Look beyond it, whence
its greateft terrors came, and you'll find

it leads you to regions of light and joy,

fo that you may, with the apoftle, tri-

umph over it -, O death, Where is thy fling"^ i Cor. xv.

O grave. Where is thy victory ? Thanks ^^ 55» 57*

to God, who giveth us the 'viBory through

our Lord Jejus Chrijl. Is there caufe for

fear or fadnefs, that this vile body, which
is the chief feat of fin, is/own to rife a

fpiritual glorious body ; and, in the mean
time, your Jefus, the Lord of the other

world, will receive your fpirits, freed from
all defilement, and lodge them among the

fpirits ofjuft men made perfe5l.

Thus you find that the joy which fin-

cerity affords, is not to be prevented by
imperfedion of graces, the law of works,

the
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Serm. the juftice of God, paft fins, remains of

XIII. corruption, nor the terrors of death. But
v-^'-v^-' if I have not enumerated all, you'll find

the apoflle leaves out no hindrance of your

Rom. viii.joy unremoved : Neither deaths nor life,

33— 39- nor angeh^ nor powers^ things prefent, nor

things to come^ fiall be able to feparate us

from the love of God which is in Chriji

Jefus.

2. This teflimony witnefleth to our

intereft in all thofe things which minifler

the trueft joy to a red;ify'd foul.

A REVIEW of a chriflian converfation,

is a pleafure, not only as it prevents horror

and danger, and is in itfelf delightful, as

well as ufeful to others ; but the principal

comfort of it is, that it affords a profpedl

of all that's neceffary to our final confum-

mate happinefs : For it afTures us of our

union with Chrifl, who is Lord of the

unfeen world, and that he is to be our

judge. We behold all his merits pleading

for us, and all thofe incomprehenfible

things which he prayed for in fohn xvii.

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26. belong to us, and

fliall be in us fulfilied. We fhall be fully

fand:ify'd, made one in the Father and

Son, as the Father is in the Son 5 pofTefs

that glory which Chrift received, be with

Chrift to behold his glory ; and that love

be in us, wherewith he was loved of the

1 Pet. i. Father. Faith in an unfeen Jefus^ nowyields

2' 9- a joy unfpeakable, andfull ofglory, by re-

ceiving
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ceiving the fore-taftes offahation. And Serm.
well it may, when we read that prayer of XIII.

our Lord foretelling our happinefs. ^"^^^T^.

Need I fubjoin, that ailurance is given

us, that Chrift will receive our fpirits, to

prefent them as glorious and unfpotted as is Eph. v.

befeeming hisJpoufe^ and the members oj his^'^'

body. Our fouls Ihall be perfed:ed in light

and love, and our bodies made like his

glorious body, which fhined with fuch a

luftre in his transfiguration. This is a

teflimony, that our names are written in

the book of life, that the unfading crown

of glory {hall eternally reft on our'heads,

and we (hall be admitted to drink of thofe^^aX.xvx.

rivers of pleafures which are at God's right-

band. Who can forbear rejoicing in dying

pangs and pains, when he beholds himfelf

fo near a full deliverance from all that grie-

ved him, and the full and endlefs enjoy-

ment of all his defires ; yea, his enlarged

faculties being filled with all that's agreea-

ble to a mind dA\'mt\y refined^

3. The intereft of every fincere chrif-

tian in all this, is abundantly fecured, and
infallibly fure.

The leaft uncertainty about things fo

dear to us, would fhake our comfort, and
diminifti our joy. The concern is of fuch

moment, that our minds can't be at full

reft, unlefs our joy be fuftained by uncom-
mon fupports, efpecially when juft going

into eternity. Our gracious Father confi-

VoL. II. Y dered
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Serm. dered our fraille, and provided thai we
XIII. might have Jlrong confolation^ andfirm and
^•^^vy fiedfafi groundfor our hope ; therefore, be-

17 iZ^zo.
^^^^^ ^^^ word, in which it is ij?2poJJible for

him to lie, he confirmed it with an oath ;

yea, he fhews us within the veil, the Jefus

our forerunner enteredjor us, i. e. as our

head, to take polTeflion, and prepare a

John j£iv.
pl^ce for us, and be the firfi fruits and

3- pledge of our entring into that glorious

ftate. What a foundation of triumph is

this

!

H E has alfo added feals to his covenant

for greater confirmation, and given us his

Son for zfurety of it, even that Son v^^ho fo

Heb. vii. lovcd US, as to die in our flead, and has a
^2- concern of great glory in our falvation.

Befides the alTurance given us by the gofpel

covenant, he hath revealed fo much of his

covenant of redemption with our Mediator,

as to let us fee the certainty of our being

jufiified by the knowledge (or faith) ofChrill

;

and that his fufferings are imputed to us as

Ifa. liii. our pleadable fecurity. Thefe things, with

» I • the fhedding of his love in our hearts, and

the experience we already have of his truth

and love, flrengthen our joy by the impof-

fibility of a difappointment.

4. He will find that nothing without

this will afford joy in a dying hour, or in

eternity. When you behold your riches

vain, yonvfriends ufelefs, and all the world

cmptinefs itfelf, it will be a folid comfort,

that
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that you have bread to eat which the world Serm.
knows not ; you have Vv'hat do fupport and XIII.

refrefh you, even Hvely hopes in a dying ^-O/"^^

hour, and all above and within at peace,

upon the evidence of fincerity ; whereas

your profcjjion without lincerityj your

greateil perfonna?ices without fincerity,

your ^{jy^^-Z-enioyments and gifts without

fincerity, mufl appear too infignificant and

weak to bear up your fouls. What joy

mufl it be, that God has made you up-

right! and that he approves your appeal

to him; that the graces you had, tho' fmall,

were yet fincere ; and your walk was in in-

tegrity, tho' full of imperfed:ions. More-
over, in eternity you'll fee, that not only

profeffion, and hopes, but Chrijl himfelf,

will be of no faving ufe to hypocrites.

How then may your hearts rejoice, that

the Spirit of Chrift fafliioned your hearts

aright, that the fruits of the Spirit in you
were all in truth ; and fo he prevented that Eph. v. 9.

hypocrify, by which the foolijh virgins,

and the man without the wf^^/V/g-'garment,

do perifli eternally.

Exhort. I. Be all perfuaded to take this

courfe for your rejoicing under the fentence

of death. See that confcience can give you
this teftimony, that your converfation has

not been with flefhly wifdom, but by the

grace of God, in fimplicity and godly fin-

cerity. It's not long before death will cer-

tainly arreft you, now is the time of prepa-

y 2 ring
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Serm. ring for the reviews of confcience, and it

XIII. will give fome teflimony, whether you will

^^^^sr^^ or no. Self-love will awaken it to fpeak

upon the approaches of eternity, unlefs by

fiiipldnefs you carry the plaineft mark of

vour damnation.

It will judge with anotJfer light, clofe-

nefs, and power, than at prefent. For
the awful views of God's bar, of heaven

and hell, when fo near you, will try the

teftimony which confcience now giveth, at

another rate than you can imagine in health*

Many will find confcience blaft their former

peaccy and to revoke its own flattering fen-

tence which it gave when afleep by fpiri-

tual floth, or bribed by luft.

It will judge, then, not by mens opi-

nion^ but by the gofpel rule. It will ar-

raign not 2. few particular ads, but the

Prov. XX. fcope of your lives. It WiWfearch your very
^7*

inwards, the frame of your hearts j your

prevailing ends in what good you performed,

and not fentence only by external adtions*

It will take cognizance of your private

works, and remember much that you now
forget; yea, mark many things iox faults,

which you accounted innocent. It will

baffle many of thofe excifes, which it now
allows ; and defpife many things, by which,

you think your crimes extenuated.

O N fuch accounts, you'll find need of

utrtioft care in k> ordering your converfa-

tion, as to find the teflimony of your con-

fciences
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fciences affording you ground of joy In a Serm.
dying hour. But if it juftly pafs fentence XIII.

ugainft you, death will be a king of ter- ^-^"V"*^

rors. If it brand you as hypocrites, How John iii.

much more will God condemn you^ who is
^°"

greater than your confcience '? greater in light

and purity, to find matter of accufation j

and greater in power, to faften convidiion

on the mind, and to enflame it with the

fenfe of guilt and danger.

Exhort 2. Frequently examine your flate

in health, and do it alfo when you foon

€xpe6t to die. If you often examine your-

felves in health, it will tend to your eternal

fafety j for if you perceive your danger,

you will be awakened to prevent it, by
improving the proper feafons. Nor will it

be a fmall help to your rejoicing in the tefti-

mony which confcience gives on a death-

bed, that it is what has been often exami-

ned, and at leifure. Whereas it is a fign

that man's condition is not good, who ne-

ver tries it ; for this declares him too ftupid

and carelefs about his falvation, to be a

living faint. And if you begin this felf-

trial on a death-bed, you'll find a ftate fo

long negledied, canfcarce yieldgood grounds

for a comfortable fentence ; and the con-

fcience will be unfit to pafs any juft fen-

tence, becaufe unaccuftomed, and unfkil-

ful in trying and judging of your condition.

Often, then, try your ownfehes-, you will zCor.xIii.

find on a fick-bed there was ufe and need of 5-

Y 3 doing
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doing It often. One time may redlify the

miftakes of another, at leafl: what paft a

frequent enquiry will be more confirmed.

Negled: not to examine it over again on a

death-bed y take the advantage of its awake-
ing views, and of the nearer approaches

God ufually makes to the foul, when half

feparated from the body. If a rejoicing

teftimony will bear the fight of God's bar

at hand, your comfort will be efl-ablifhed.

If it fhould prove falfe, there's more hope

in applying to Chrift for your converfion

on a fick-bed, (however fufpicious it be)

than afcer death.

Exhort. 3. Be careful that the tefti-

mony of your confcience be ti'ue and jiiji.

It may be, yea, too often is, falfe. The
hypocrite's imgroiinded hopes are founded

in a lying confcience j and the iinjuft fears

of a fincere chriflian proceed from a mif-

taken confcience. The hypocrite is hereby

fecure in a bad fi:ate, which he negled:s to

alter in his day of grace ; and thereby his

eternal mifery is more grievous , as he is

difappointed, and alfo afhamed of his folly j

becaufe the grounds' of his hopes were fo

eafily difcernable to be weak and falfe, had

he been true to himfelf

The doubting chriftian's miftakes {hall

not hazard his falvation, becaufe its the

fentence of Chriil which is decifrce 5 and

that will be according to the truth of every

man's cafe, and not the mijiaken opinion of

men.
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men. But yet his doubts abate his rejoice- Serm.

ing, as long as they prevail. They often XIII.

hinder \i\% growth^ by caufmg him to fpend ^^'V**^.

that time in ufelefs complaints, which ought

to be employed in growing in grace, where-

by it would become more vifible. He dif-

courageth 'weak faints, and too often proves

a ftumbling-block to the wicked.

I CALL each of you to be folicitous that

confcience give a right teftimony, feeing

error in this affair is fo fatal. To help you

in this, take thefe directions. Be folemn

and impartial 'm. your fearch ; pray the Spi-

rit to witnefs with your fpirits, and flridtly

avoid whatever provokes him to with-hold

his teftimony. The hypocrite needs this

for his effectual conviBion j the believer

needs it for his comfort. Again ; be fure Jo^" ^vi.

the rule you try, be juft and fufticient to

decide your cafe, when fentence pafTeth.

Nothing below the gofpel is the true rule;

and therefore conclude, you muft be free

from all that againft which the gofpel pro-

nounceth deatJo ; and . what this promifeth

life to, be and do in truth. That which is

moft obvious and fure to give in as evidence,

is my text as before explained ; for inward
habits are not fo plain ; and without a fin-

cere converfation, they are in vain pretend-

ed; nor can they be wanting where this

is maintained to the end.

The text, as I have explained it, will

give you three cautions, which are ufeful

Y 4 to
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Serm. to prevent a falfe fentence in favour of hy-
XIII. pocrify.

^•OT^ I. See that what you do efteem to be
godly ads, be performed by the grace of

God.

2. That the fcope of your whole con-

verfation be direded with 2ifincere refpe<ft

to God, and to his will, and not by flefhly

wifdom..

3. That what faults you are chargea-

ble with, be not inconfijlent with godly

fincerity. You are to mourn for, and
faithfully endeavour to reform, all faults;

but let thofe that feem, by their power and
intereft in your hearts, to be a challenge to

fmcerity, ftrike deep in your concern to

mortify them, that you be not deceived.

Exhort. 4. What juft teftimony your

confcience gives, receive it, and be fuita-

bly affected. If it be true and plain agatnjl

yoUy as a hypocrite, caft away your falfe

bopeSy ^PP^y to thyfelf the threatfiings of

the gofpel, betake you to Chriji for heal-

ing ; lie, with humility, in the way of the

Spirit, duly attending on the means of

grace ; and be much in prayer for his re-

generating grace, longing to receive it, and

ready to improve all that tends thereto.

B u T if the teftimony be for you, be

thankful to God, be enlarged in his ways,

and account it your duty to rejoice. Main-
tain this joy againfl all challenges, by frefli

applications to Chrift; yea, quit it not, un-

lefs
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Icfs you prove fuch backfliders, as to have Serm.
reafon to queftion your integrity. This XIII.

teftimony, when juft, is recorded above, ^-^r^
and of that ufe, that no temptation (hould

hinder your faying v^rith him, / will not job xxvii.

remove my integrityfrom me ; my righteoiij- 5' ^•

nefi I holdfaft
^ I will not let it go.

The charader in the text belonged as

much, and v^as exemphfied as plainly, in

our v^orthy brother deceafed, as in moft.

He vt^ell underftood, that his joy in a dy-

ing hour muft (in fubordination to Chrift)

depend on the practice of it. That he

might bind his foul the fafter, and with

more freedom derive ftrength from Chriit

to perform it, he folemnly fubfcribed a co-

vena7it with his God. For the ftrid:er ob-

ferving his converfation, he kept a diary

^

that by a review he might gain experience,

and redify miftakes : But this, I fear, is

deftroyed.

He entred betimes into heaven's way,

and held it to the laft, not repenting his

choice, tho' often bewailing his imperfec-

tions. How may this encourage young

converts to perfevere! What a crown of
glory is it to the hoary head, to be thusfound
in the ways of righteoufnefs. Your paftor

was aged feventy-feven years, and, with old

Policarp, declared, that tho' I have long

ferved him, I have always found him a

good mafter, and therefore I cannot for-

fake him. Undefiled religion was his bu-

iinefsv
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.Serm. finefs; to his utmofl he promoted this iii

XIII. others ; to exprefs the power of it, he ap-

.^^''V^^ pHed himfelf, both as a chriitian, and as a

Jiimifter.

As a chrlfiian, his converfation was of

apiece, regulated by the word of God,
which he profelTed to fet always before

him ; and this appear'd in his private beha-

viour, 'his walk in his houfe, and the dif-

charge of relative duties : he refufed not

the burden he bound on others, and con-

firmed his dodrine by his practice. Flefily

wifdom was not his guide, but fo far from
tricking, that he was rather too blunt and

plain.

None more importunate in preffing

holy dilige?ice, and few exprefs'd a more
humble depe?idance on the grace of Chrift,

which he knew how to make confident in

his practice and dodrine too. His crofes,

which were neither few nor fmall, he en-

dured with fubmiffive patience. He too

much affected privacy ; I fay, too much,
becaufe his publick ufefulnefs was thereby

lefTen'd, as to fome inilances : For this he

apologiz'd (when blam'd) by his unfitnefs

to walk, with fome other reafons. Yet he
/ made his advantage of it, by clofer con-

verfes with his own heart, and better pre-

parations for his publick labours. But what

paft between God and his own foul, he

ftudioufly concealed, from an humble mo-
defty, or we had known more of what

watered
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watered and warmed that root, which Serm.
brought forth fuch affe<5lionate, lively, and XIII.

abundant fruit in his miniftry, which could ^'^V^
not be veiled.

This leads me to fpeak of him as a

minifier of the go/pel. He v!2isjkilful in his

work, being greatly fitted to divide the

word aright, and to common edification.

He '^2,%found in thefaith^ except men will

call him heterodox for avoiding extremes,

or for more aptly expreffing truths than

men lefs accurate, or lefs honefl, chufe to

do J or for holding fuch pofitions as are ne-

ceiTary to make his preaching confiftent

with itfelf, and conducive to the ends of

its inftitution. He managed his miniilerial

work with chriflian fmcerity.

I T was not after the flefh he preached',

for tho' his learning was great, it was not

with the wifdom of mans words that he dif-

penfed the truth of the gofpel, well know-
ing that fuch affectation was not. likely to

be attended with the divine bleffing 5 and
that fuch words, in themfelves, are unapt

to edify the greater part of our auditors,

if any. He preached as one believing what
he faid, one fearing the awful account he
was to give, and fenfible that the confe-

quences of his miniflrations were too great

to be trifled about. The weapo?2S of his

'warfare were 7iot carnal^ but fpiritual-,

mighty\ through God, to the pulling down

of Jirong holds. Scripture-revelation in

fcripture
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Serm. Scripture language, framed the fubftance

XIII. of his difcourfes ; though he negledted not

^-•^Y^^ to reafon ftrongly on fubjed:s determinable

by the light of nature.

Carnal advantages had no power over

the di(ftates of his confcience. He chofe

to be ejedled out of his parifh, Alphage^

without any profpecft of a fubfiftence for

his pool* family, rather than conform againft

his light. Fidelity to his God made him
prefer reproaches, contempt, poverty, and
perfecution, before honour and plenty, in

a way he apprehended linful. The fame
temper difcovered itfelf in his avoiding all

carnal flnfts to enrich himfelf, when a

nonconformift. He neither courted nor

flattered the rlch^ undermined not his bre-

thren, ^xt2.Q}c\td>.VLO\.Jmooth things. He ur-

ged gofpel precepts, when no preaching

would pleafe many, if it infifted on any
duty. He preached privileges in a right

feafon and fit manner, as motives to finners

to clofe with Chrifl, but not as pillows to

make them fecure, by negledling to tell

them, they belonged not to them whilft

unconverted. He preached them as an en-

couragement to faints for obedience and
growth; but he called them to clear their

interefl: by fcripture figns, and taught them
the duties^ which benefits were induce-

ments to perform. He preached Chrift in

all his offices ; and tho* he explained what
Chriff: had fuffer'd, yet he did not ppeach

as
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as if Chrift's expiatory work were unfmip\i^ Serm.
or that his dying would fave finners in their XIII.

impenitency ; or, as if Chrift were ftill in ^-^^^r^

his humble ftate, without a throne, whence
he gave forth his commands-, and without a

kingdom, wherein he ruled by laws and

powers and without a tribunal, before

which all men, good and bad, muft fland

and htjudged : No, he preached the gofpel

of the crofsy and of the ki?igdom too.

H E preached as one hiowing both God
and man; as knowing God, and thence

{hunned not to declare his iiohole counfel,

what he declares, and what he requires;

conditional promifes to grace, and the ab-

folute promifes of grace. As knowing w^;/,

and therefore imprelTed their hope 2indfear

in his calls to them, conformable to the

miniftry of Chrift, and all his faithful mef-

fengers, who back'd the gofpel-call with

promifes and threatnings. One reafon why
this excellent perfon was a Boafiarges, oft

fetting before men God's threatnifigs, was,

that where the gofpel is hiftorically believ'd,

unregenerated men are apt to hQfecure hy-

pocrites ; for they believe that Chrift died

for our iins, and God is ready to forgive

them, and will forgive all who believe.

Thefe men being baptized, wearing the

chriftian name, and taking an hiftorical

temporary faith for faving faith, they flat-

ter themlelves, that all the privileges of the

gofpel, and falvation, belong to them. This

caufed
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Serm. caufed him to pluck men as brands out of
XIII. the burning, and to perfuade them, as kmw-^

ing the terrors of the Lord, that their blood
might not lie at his door, by not warniJig

them of their danger.

His finccrity, by the grace of God,
made his labours abundant, breathing forth

a zeal for God in each. He trained up fe-

veral young men (among whom his worthy
fon is one) for the miniftry, moft ofwhom
fhine as eminent lights in the church. His
pains in catechifing were great; to which
he urged minifters, for the propagating of
knowledge, eflablifhment in the truth, and
preparing perfons for faving advantage by
the miniftry. He printed many books for

common benefit, and with great accep-

tance, as the many editions of that of the

facrament manifeft. Who preached more
fermons, or with equal fervor, in the midft

of weaknefs ? Vea, pains muft quite difa-

ble him, or they could not keep him out

of the pulpit ; a life prolong'd to unufeful-

nefs, was a burden he deprecated, as the

greatefl trial.

Godfavoured his zealous diligence and
iincerity 3 he prevented his fear of out-liv-

ing his ufefulnefs ; ffty-three years he fer-

ved Chrift in the gofpel, yet he remained

capable of fervice to his laf week. The
\tvy fabbath before his death, he preached

and catechifed with great vigor. His zeal

carried him to build ^^firjl meeting-houfe

in
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in London, and thereby opened the way for Serm.

many miniilers, with more freedom, to en- XIII.

ter upon greater fervlce. This faithful fer-

vant of Chrijft, is the lajl of the hondon

miniilers ejedied by that lad AB of unifor-

mity ; few of whom had more feals to their

miniftry, tho' all of them were too ufeful

to be iilenc'd for uninftituted inventions,

without fuch guilt as requires repentance,

before EngLmd be fecure. His laborious

life is come to an end, but then lignal kind-

nefs did not forfake him; he had often,

among other things, delired that he might

be able to fay at death, his peace was made

with God : his requeft was anfwered in that

as well as in the reft ; for being delir'd, when
fpeechlefs, tofignify his fatisfaftion, as to his

eternal ftate, by lifting up his hand, he rea-

dily lifted up his hand : Mark the perfeci

man, atid behold the upright, for the end of
that man is peace.

Tou, his people, have acquitted yourfelves

to your paftor with great affection and

efteem, when the minifterial office is ge-

nerally defpifed : You have kept ftedfaft in

a giddy age, and lived in peace amidft too

many broken churches; yet ferioufly re-

member, you have many helps to account

for, and muft perfevere, unlefs you have

begun in vain. It's ground of thankful-

nefs that his recoveries were fo frequent,

and that God refpited his precious life fo

long. Neverthelefs, to be bereaved ofhim,

^ . whilft
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Serm. whilfl he remained fo ufeful, is a rebuke,

XIII. and muft be a caufe of grief to you, who
have loft, in him, an experienced guide;

one who was acquainted with the ftate of
your fouls, able to refolve your doubts, and
obviate your temptations. He is departed

who was 2ifather to many of you, and af-

fectionately loved you as his children. You
have loft one who prayed for you \ his

many prayers are on record for your wel-

fare, which always lay near his heart. You
will hear no more his importunate calls to

awaken you when drowfy and remifs. You
will fee him no more, till you meet him in

the other world ; to prepare you for which,

his labours were fo abundant, and well fit-

ted. To that world you are haftning after

him ; death is not far from any of you

;

look all to it, that he be not found a wit-

nefs againft any of you for your unprofita-

blenefs j which he muft be, if you be found

gracelefs hypocrites^ notwithftanding a name
to live. But how great will your mutual

iatisfadlion prove in the great day, v/hen

you are found to be his rejoicing and his

crown !

Such of you as were nearly related to

him^ as a father in the flejh^ are highly

obliged to honour his name by a chriftian

walk. Remember his dedication of you,

by performing your vow. Anfwer his care

in your education, by a found judgment

and holinefs of life : be alfo foiicitous that

tlie
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the unfeigned religion which defcended to Serm.
you, be induftrioufly propagated to your XIII.

off-fpring.

I HEARTILY pray, that we furviving

minifters may have a fupply of that Spirit,

by which he with the other ejected mini-

fters, were fuch common bleffings, in their
,

foUd judgment, truly profitable labours, fe-

rious felf-denying fpirits, and a fincere con-

verfation.

May all you his people, his relations,'

and we minifters, remember to follow him
in faith and fncerity, confidering the end

of his converjation ; Jefus Chrif^ the fame
yejierdayy to day, and for ever, tho' this,

with other of his minifters, are fallen afleep.
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A

FUNERAL-Sermon,
Occafioned by tlie Death of

Mrs. Mary Gravener.

Preached November 30. 1707.

EzEiciEL xxiv. 16.

Son of man^ behold^ I take away

fro7n thee the dejire of thme eyes

with a flroke \ yet 7ieither fhalt

thou ??iourn nor weep^ &c.

E are met together upon an Serm.
occafion, which exemplifies XIV.
moft of my text in facft

j

and fpeaks aloud to all of
us, as well as to them who
moft feel the fharpnefs of

this providence ; the wife and blcfled God
has executed, on a gofpel-prophet, that fud-

den breach which he here denounceth be-

tween Ezekiel and his wife.

Z 2 Sect,
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Serm.
XIV.

Sect. I.

We have in this verfe,

I. A PREFACE, Son of man^ behold.

II. Th E providence whereby he is ex-

ercifed; / take away the dejire of thine eyes

with afl,roke.

III. A CHARGE as to his behaviour un-
der it J yet JhaJt thou neither mourn nor

weep. Which, tho' peculiar to the pro-

phet, as to its extent, yet prefcribes to all

of us moderation in the like trials.

I. A PREFACE, Son of man^ behold:

Where I fliall confider, both, i. Son of
man ; and, 2. The import of the word,

behold. Thh fon ofman. falls under a two-

fold conlideration.

I. Son of man, as a mere defignation of
the holy prophet Ezekiei -, q. d. *' Ezekiely

" my prophet, whom I have called by
" office to tranfadt in my name with this

" people, towards thee I'll exert my fove-

" reignty ; and tho* thou art faithful, yet,

" for my people's inHrudiion,. I'll take

" away thy wife with a ftroke 3 that by
" this breach, and rhy behaviour under
" it, they may be convinced, that I'll not

" fpare them in what they account moft
" dehrablej but my judgments fliall make
" hafte, and fill them with fuch amaze-

" ment,,
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*' ment, as fhall prevent the outward to- Serm.
" kens of forrow, yea, overwhelm them XIV.
" in a confufed ftupefaaion." You find 0''V>J

it fo apphed and explained, ver. 21, 22,

23. Behold, I will profane my fan5litary\

the excellency of your jirength, the defire of

your eyes, and that which your foul pttyeth ;

and your fons and your daughters Jljallfall

by the fword, and you Jhall Jiot mourn or

weep, but you pall pine away for your ini-

quities.

Ill Obferv. Neither facred offices,

nor real holinefs, exempt men from the

lofs of thofe outward comforts which they

moji efteem.

Here Ezekiel, a holy prophet, is be-

reaved of the defire of his eyes. Abraham
burieth Sarah, and y^^ro^ beholds his fons Lev. x. 2.

removed by a furprizing -ftroke. David
cannot preferve his over-valued Ahfolom, nor

Job his children, tho' ht offered facrifces^'^^'^- S^

for them day by day. Calamities in this
^^'

life are not peculiar to the wicked, nor are

faints exempted from proverty, reproach,

iicknefs, widowhood, or dying childlefs.

Their grace fecures not riches, credit,

health, wife, or children ; they hold greater

things by a more certain tenure, than they

can pretend to temporals: Yet thefe are

not removed without a reafon. For,

i^R. Th E befb raiyforfeit their com-
forts.

Z 3 EU
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Eli^ by finful indulgence, loft \\\2>fons ;

and God remark'd his folly by their death,

to warn others from the like connivance at

children's faults. What has God taken

away, which was not abufed before-hand

as an occafion of fin, or not fruitfully us'd

by due improvement? There are in the

holieft minifters fuch remains of corrup-

tion, as may betray them into fuch forfei-

tures as God beholds, and their own con-

fcience^ in time, fhall charge them with,

tho' others do not perceive them. Who
then miift not grant, that they who are

capable of forfeiting their choiceft enjoy-

ments, may well account them lofeable,

and find them fo ?

2d i?. The beft may need the removal

of their deareft comforts. When the cafe

is fo, the better a man is, the more certain

is the lofs; for his intereft in God's cove-

nant aflures him of what is necefTary to

bring him lafe to heaven. On this account

Pfal.cxix. David faith, In very faithfulnefs thou haji

^^'
afiiiSfed me.

This neceffity becomes more manifeft,

when our enjoyments have proved a fnare

to us. Even wife and children often prove

thus, by alienating our affeftions from God,
or abating our bountiful difpoiition to the

poor, or rendring cur minds diftraded in

God's worfhip, and apter to negled: it

;

or making us more covetous, or backward

to leave this world, or lefs forward to ex-

pofe
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pofe ourfelves for the caufe of Chrift. Serm.

Other bleflings become an occafion of fin XIV".

to us ; as riches, health, and honour, when C/^VNI

we grow proud, vain, fecure, too much
pleafed with things fenfible, and forgetful

of death, and eternal things. When this

is the fruit of our comforts, if depriving us

of them be the apteft means (as commonly
it is fo) of healing our diftcmpers, and re-

covering us to a better frame ; the lofs of

them is a beneficial mercy\ and their conti-

nuance would be a judgment.

There may be equal need that a com-
fort fhould be removed, tho' we fhall not ful-

ly perceive it, perhaps before it's difcovered

by the light of another world. So it is

when God prevents that evil which he

forefaw would attend the continuance of

what we de fired, or prepares us by the lofs

of it, for fome future eminent fervice, great

fuiFering, or Angular benefit. Herein God's

infallible forefight provides againfi: our

wants, before we are fenfible of them.

3d i?. The relations of the holieft per-

fons are fading and mortal : All flejh is Ife. xl. 6,

grafSy and withereth away as the flower
^'

thereof. Departed relations were not only

under the fentence of death, which would
force them to die in time, but they have

often in them the feeds of an early death. Heb. Ix.

When it's fo, their days cannot be pro- 27-

long'd to old age without a miracle \ and

has the greateil faint a right to expe<5t mi-

Z 4 racles.
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Serm. racks, or the faith which was proper to

XIV. them? The promife is, that God will

^^fy"'^
'with-hold no good thing from him who

,,\
' walketh uprightly: But not that they^w^
thing is alway good, or that it fliall be al-

way continued, when it is tranfitory in its

natuj^e.

4th i^. Th E inhabitants of this world,

however good, are liable to fhare in fome ca-

lamities
J by which God witneffeth againfl

th^apoftafy of mankind.

All are the race of fallen man, and as

Job xiv. I . fuch, are offew days^ and full of trouble.

The holy God has left fome marks of dif-

like upon the very earth, the brute, and

all mankind. Tho' believers are pardon'd

as to defruBi've punifhments, yet remains

of fin, death, uncertain enjoyment of pre-

fent good things, want of folid fatisfadtion

therein, and many other afflidtions, are

fome of the troubles they are as naturally

Jobv. 7. born to, as afpark files upwards % and the

beft not exempted whilft they are pilgrims.

This flage oifn fhall not be totally free

ixomforrow^ nor that appear a heaven ^ be-

fore a conflagration, which join'd with hell

in a rebellious revolt. The mufl: aflured

faint, muft be removed to heavenly places,

before all tears fhall be wiped away from
his eyes.

Inf. I. We ought to cenfure none as

wickedy becaafe bereaved of the moil defi-

rable common bleflings.

What
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What a gracelefs man may enjoy with Serm.
God's hatred, another may lofe, and yet XIV.

abide in God's favour. Yea, that may be ^^"v^^^

taken away from a good man in mercy

^

which is continued to another man \v\judg-

ment. "Job was rather tried than punilhed,

and yet was ftripp'd of all his eftate, chil-

dren, and health j neverthelefs, his friends

are blamed, as greatly ce?iforious, for fufpedt-

ing his integrity, becaufe fo remarkably Job xlii.

diftrefs'd
;

yea, though his anguifh extorted 7-

many indecent complaints.

Sometimes God's punifliments upon a

man, are in fuch bright characters, that we Pfal. ixk.

confider 7iot bis doings wij'ely^ if we read not 7' 9-

that man's offence. But they rafhly pretend

to ftand in God's cabinet, who, by out-

ward calamities, judge of any man's ftate.

Such Cynicks would be more cruel to poor

Lazarus, than the dogs who licked his

fores; and if they know any faults by them-

felves, I would have them confider, that

the leajijin is a furer fign, than the, greateji

affliction, that any man is wicked.

Inf. 2. Th E beji men fhould fo prepare

for outward troubles, that the greateft may
notJurprize them. As you have fpiritual

enemies, that call you always to be armed^

fo you are obnoxious to many worldly trou-

bles, any of which will be apt to fink you,

if you provide not before hand to bear it.

I exhort you not to anticipate afflictions for

needlefs torment^ but fo to reckon on your

common
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Serm. common lot, as to be weaned ivom what
XIV. you over-value, to be more entirely re-

"^^"Y^^Jj.gned to God's will, to live more by faith

on Chf'iji, and things above ; to be better

ftock'd with faith, humility, felf-denial,

and patience, and with fuch gofpel-confi-

derations, as contribute to a fixed fedate-

nefs and ferenity of mind. What the gofpel-

covenaht does not prej'erve you from, it's

chriflian prudence to be fitted to endure

;

and what it promifeth not to continue, a

preparednefs to quit it will make the lofs

more eafy.

2d Obf. God's minijiers often fuffer for

the peoples inftrudion : ver. 24. we read,

Ezekiel is unto you ajign: He endured

this fore lofs for their warning. God has

a fovereign right to ufe his creatures for

his purpofes, as far as is compenfated by
the being he gave them, and continues;

(he is too good and jufl to exceed this, ex-

cept as 2i judge againft delinquents) in that

pfal. cxlx. fenfe all are his fervafitSj for he is univer-

9 J- fal proprietor.

His peculiar people, by antecedent and

promifed benefits, are ilill more obliged to

devote diemfelves to him 3 and iliould they

murmur at his difpofils, they bring the

fincerity of their dedication under doubt,

and exprefs a contempt of the fuper-abun-

dant bleffings which they exped:, or elfe

would unjuftly hope for them,

Mifiijlers
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Minijiers are chofen by God in a fpecial Serm-

manner; and in accepting the office to XIV.
which he calls them, they confent that ^^orV-

he fhould ferve himfelf of them, by warn-

ing and directing others as he appoints,

and delivering his mind, whatever it may
expofe them to. And as they are to fuffer

perfecution Jro7n men^ for publifhing his

truth, fo, upon the fame reafon, they mufl
confent to bear fuch afflidlions by God's

hand, as he knows will enforce his truth,

and make them moft effedlual to thofe

among whom they are employed. More-
over, what of that kind is inflidted on his

minifters, is the likelier warning to manyy

becaufe they are more noted as publick per-

fons ; and the more convincing, both be-

caufe they ought to be more innocent^ and
being confecrated to God in 2. fpecial man-
ner, what he lays on them, is a greater fig-

nification of his purpofes concerning thofe

whom God appoints them to tranfadt with
and reprefent.

Exhort. I . L E T people learn to profit

by the afflictive providences of God to-

wards their minijiers.

Their ficknefs, xhtiv Jignal lofs of re-

lations, ^c, are defigned for your benefit,

as well as their dodrine. Ifrael had pre-

vented the feverer flrokes of God upon
themfelves, if they had received inftruc-

tion by the calamity on Ezekiel, in this

death of his wife. As God gave in St. Paul
a pattern
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Serm. a pattern of bis long-fuffering, to encou-
XIV. rage all that fhould believe ^ ]^o he gives,

^^'V^ in ail his afflidied miniilers, an example
to awaken all that provoke him by their

tranfgreilions. Judgments often begin with
his prophets, to inforce their miniftry. May
you be excited to reform by God's taking

away your miniders wife with a ftroke,

left he remove what's moft delirable in your
eyes, and fmite you in what will be moft
afflidive. God, by trials and temptations,

fitteth us to preach; fo by them you fhould

be more inclined to benefit by hearing.

2« B u T the term, fpn of man^ befides

a defignation of Ezekiel\ peribn, may be
intended as an expreflion to keep him hum-
ble under his eminent revelations. As no
prophets had fo many and remarkable vi-

lions as he, fo no prophet is fo oft ipoken

to under this title, Jon ofman.

Obf 3. God is pleafed to ufe fit methods

to keep his privileged fervants humble.

Is Ezekiel favoured with more abun-

dant vifions than others ? The wife God
minds him of his low original, calling him,

fon of man fo frequently ; I think fcarce a

chapter without that appellation : q. d,

*'• Tho' I am thus familiar with thee, be
" not high-minded, for thou art not of
" a fublimer nature, or better defcent than
" thy fellow-creatures, who are not fo en-

" trufted. Thou art made of earth, thou
" wer^t born in fin, and muft fhortly die

" as
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" as well as others. It's my condefcen- Serm.
" fion, not thy merit, that thou art thus XIV.
" privileged. Thou art but that worm V^^^
" man, tho* thus converfant with ^«^^/i j 6.

" therefore be not elated in thy opinion of

"
^hf^lfy

"°'' unthankful for this undefer-

" ved privilege, nor defpife thou others."

Shall Jacoif prevail in his wreftlings
Gt^^^

with God! He muft go latne by a touch ^^'^ '

that disjoijits his thigh, left he fhould afcribe

it to his greater ftrength. And a thorn in 2 Cor. xii.

thefleftj, the melTenger of fatan, is given to
7-

buffet Paul, left he fhould be exalted above

meafure, through the abwidance of revela-

tions,

Exh. Improve all the methods God

takes to keep you humble, under your ad-

vantages. God confiders our frame, and

therefore as he with-holds not fuch gifts

and encouragements as are proportioned

to our employs and difficulties, fo he hides JobxxxilL

pride from man, and takes care to prevent
^^'

our being puffed up by our advantages.

Peculiarly eminent favours, gifts, or fuc-

cefs, are very ufual forerunners of fome

fharp exercifes. God, who fees our incli-

nations to pride, takes fuch humbling ways

to obviate our abufe of his talents. Nor

fliould it be thought needlefs as to us, when

God faw thofe ways meet to be taken with

fuch eminent faints, as facob, Ezekiel, and

Paul. In them we fee that neither ftrong

graces, nor the holieft offices, fet men be-

yond
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Serm. yond the ufefulnefs of humbling cautions j

XIV. therefore let not us efteem them ufelefs,

v-Or^ nor make them fo, but quietly fubmit,

and carefully anfwer God's end, by fub-

duing all proud thoughts, keeping lowly

and humble, under all our attainments,

and fufpicious of ourfelves, left thefe be-

come a fnare.

2. I GO on to the fecond part of the

preface, behold', fon of man, behold; i. e.

attend and conlider what I fay, and what I

perform j it deferves attention ; for it's cer-

Ezek.xHv. tain, it's fit, tho' it's alfo ftrange: Mark-
s' well^ and lay it to heart,

I SHALL not further enlarge on this, than

to mind you, that to difregard the word or

works of God, is a contempt of his facred

Prov. iii. majefty ; and to defpife his chaftifements, is

the way to bring us under feverer diftrefles,

as well as to render thofe which we feel un-

profitable. Moreover, we are efpecially to

take notice of that in every providence,

which niofl tends to excite our compliance

with the defign and voice of God therein,

viz. whatever in the providence is fitteft to

alarm, ftrikes deepeft, and abides longeft

;

as the furprifing fuddennefs of a relation's

death, or the like ; for by fuch things God
puts an accent on his inlhudiions, and a pe-

netrating edge to his rebukes. Nevertbe-

lefs, we may obfefve, that we are naturally

{0 unattentive^ fo apt to miftake, fo back-

ward to learn and comply, that God fees

reafon

II.
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reafon to cry to a holy prophet, under this Serm.
moil awakening providence, /^ri6o/J; fon of XIV.
man, behold. How much more caufe have '

we to take heed, that we be not regardlel^

and unattentive to God's warnings and dlf-

penfations. This leads me to the fecond

general head.

II. The providence whereby £2;^/^?V/ Is

exercifed : I take away fro7n thee the defire

of thine eyes with a ftroke. It is, i. A dark

difpenfation. 2. A very awful difpenfation.

I. A VERY dark difpenfation till God
unriddled it. The prophet might afk, as

the people did, '^oer. 19. Wilt thou not tell

lis, what theje things are to us^ that thou

doeft Jo ? " Such a breach on thy fervant,

" who is faithfully difcharging his trufl:,

" and doing thy work j fuch a wound
" made in the moft tender part, and yet
" all marks of forrow forbidden. My wife
" to be taken away by a plague^ and I not
** mourn!" It was a perplexing matter

at iirft view, but God explains the whole,

ver. 21—27. and then it was very con-

fident, and eafily accounted for. It's a

prophetick emblefn to enforce that meflage

;

for the fuccefs of which, Ezekiel was, by
office, to do and bear the utmoft j and
who, from his love to Ifrael^ was willing

to have them reclaimed, tho' by a method
fo affiiSiive to himfelf,

Obferv^,
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Serm. Obferv. 4. The darkeji difpenfation in

XIV. due time will appear to be wife and juft,
^-^'"'^/''^^ yea, and gracious towards all who are up-

right.

Pfal, xcvii. At prefent, Clouds and darknefs are round
^'

about our God, yet Jiill righteoujhefs and
judgment are the habitation of his throne.

This faints believe, when God's dealings

are moffc obfcure, and they leaft able to

folve their difficulties. The providences of

God were fuch, as 'Jeremiah thought he
might plead with God about their irrecon-

cileablenefs with, and feeming contradic-

tion to, his juftice; yet before he will be-

gin his plea, he fixeth on this conclufion,

Jer. xii. i. Righteous art thou, O Lord.

Often, in this world, good men come
to perceive, that what for fome time ftag-

gered them, was very amiable, and beft

contrived for happy fruits j and they have

blelTed God for that as a great mercy, which
they long complained of as the foreftyW^-

Gen. xlii. ment. Poor Jacob lived to fee that his

46- Jofeph, whom he lamented as dead, was
only fent to keep his whole family alive j

and thofe all thifigs which were againji him,

were but preparatory to the embraces of that

befl-beloved fon. David w^s fo confounded

at the wicked's profperity, when himfelf

Pf. Ixxiii. was plagued and chafiened every mornings

1,13,22- that he almojl judg'd religion and inno-

cence made his cafe rather worfe than bet-

ter 5 but he lived to fee fuch wifdom,

equity.
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equity, and kindnefs in thole methods of Serm.
providence, as to attefl. Truly God is good XIV.
to I/'rael, to fuch as are of a clean heart ; v^^^/''^^

and to confels, I was as a beaft before thee

for ever quellioning it, and much more for

afperfing God's dealings, when he might

have fooner underftood the reafon of them.

Exhort. Be allured God orders all things

wcllj and that you fhall imderjiand how it

is fo, in what now appears leaji probable.

You ought now to conclude fo concern-

ing what's mofl fevere or intricate; how
can you do otherwife without denying a

providence, or afperfing the perfedlions of

God, who is the arbiter of it ? But tho'

you acquiefce now in his fleering the helm
in his dark retirements, let Chrifl's anfwer

to Peter add to your fatisfaclion. What /johnxlii.

do^ thou knowefl not now, but thou fialt 7«

know hereafter in this world, as far as ne-»

celTary, but be (nvQ fully in the other world.

What feemed here mofl hideous, terrible,

and unaccountable, will there afford mat-
ter of the highefl praife and afFeding ad-

miration.

2. It was a very awful difpenfation ; /
take away the defire of thine eyes with a

ftroke.

I SHALL reprefent it in a {hon para^

phrafe upon the feveral parts, which are

placed 2Ajleps of aggravation.

(i.) /, I THY God, whofe favour thou

mofl valuefl, whofe anger thou moft dread-

VoL. II. A a eft.
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Serm. eft, whofe power is irrefiflible ; 7, from
XIV. whom thou lookefl for kind dealings, re-

^-^V^^ liefl: on for all benefits, and from whom
alone thou expecfteft relief in all troubles,

upon thy addreiTes to me : yet, O Ezekiel,

it's / who pronounce and execute this hard

fentence.

(2.) Take away from thee. I remove her

not at a* little diftance, but as far as one

world is from the other. I take her away
not for a fhort while, but till time fliall

be no more; fo as never more to be en-

joyed here. I do not wound, but kill her,

and lodge her among departed fouls. It's

not a limb, but her life, her foul that I

take away, which will make a carcafs

odious.

(3.) The defire of thine eyes. Not a re-

mote relation, or one of thy children, but

the ivife of thy bofom, thy {tcond felf

:

Not a grievous, provoking, unpleafing,

contemptible, or ungodly wife, but one

who was ft to be the defire of thy eyes,

who art a wife man, and a holy prophet.

Not one that was pleafing for fometimes,

but is fince alter d: no, it is a wife, who
is now the defire of thy eyes ; now fo, and

like to be ftill growing more amiable and

pleafing. I take her away in the midft of

your mutual fatisfa^tion, and pleafing fo-

ciety, when you reckoned on a long and

happy life together, as mutual comforts in

your pilgrimage, and helps for heaven.

Then^
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^hen, then^ I make fuch a reparation be- Serm.

tween you, as to put an end to your re- XIV.

frefhing expeBations^ as well as to paft and l^VNJ
prefent enjoyments. O Ezekiel^ her per-

Ibn, her cares, her love, her gifts, her gra-

ces, are no longer helpful, except by re-

views, which will as much heighten as allay

thy grief. It's her I take to a place whence

{he can't be recall'd by all thy wants, com-
plaints, or prayers : It's her whofe place

will be always empty, wherever thou didft

exped: to find her with greatefl fatisfac-

tion.

(/\..)PFkh a ftroke. Which notes both, i.

The fuddennefs of her death : and, 2. The
feverity of the ftroke. i . The fuddennefs of

her death : Neither thou nor fhe fhall have

any leifure. She (hall have no warning to

fecure heaven, if (he hitherto negleded it

;

nor thou further time to wean thyfelf, or

be furniftied with more patience to bear

her departure. The difpatch is quick, ver,

18. (fo Ifpake to the people in the morning

y

and at even my wife died-,) thou {halt be

about my work in the mornings and find a

dead wife by the f'umwg'. 2.. "Wit feverity

of the ftroke : It was but one ftroke, but i Sam:

that is a killing one. He fmote fo, as not
^^^^' ^'

to need to finite thtfecofid time. Hu{band
and wife, body and foul, are feparated by
this o?ie blow of God's giving. It killed

as certainly, and more fpeedily than the

plague^ as the Hebrew word fignifies. I

A a 2 {liall
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Serm. ^"^ from this paraphrafe colledl fome ob-

XIV. fervations.

^^^'v^^ Obf. 5. Afflidii'ue lofles are under God's

power and manage^nent. He has a right ta

take away our comforts, and his hand re-

moves them, whenever they are taken away.

He faith to Ezekiel^ I take away the delire

of thine eyes. He may do fo without con-

troul, or. caufe of complaint, for he alie-

nated not his own property in what he

granted us the ufe of for a time, and that

under certain regulations. It's our mercy,

that none below him can fpoil us of any
thing without his permiffion. The devil

could not takeaway a yZ'd'^j!), much lefs the

children of Job, till God permitted it, and

allowed his wind to fubferve their death for

his own wife and juft ends. On which ac-

Job i. 21. count Job faith, God has taken away ; tho*

it's the devil was the great mover, by foli-

citing God's permiffion, inclining the Sa-

heans and Chaldeans^ and making ufe of

fire and wind, as the means of 'Job'z ca-

lamities. Inftruments are guilty as far as

they violate rules of juftice or mercy ^ but

tho' God abhors their gratifying their own
lufts, which is all they defign by the injuries

they refolve to ad: j yet he over-rules their

thoughts and agency, by determining them
to one objedt, time, and means, rather than

another, as may beft fubferve his holy pur-

pofes, whether for the trial or punifhment

of him who fuffers. So that whether devils

or
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or men be inftruments, or that we are be- Serm.

reaved by his more immediate hand, God XIV.

is to be acknowledged J
and as to every -^"v--'

other fort of rebuke, we are fure, there is Amos iii.

710 evil in the city which the Lord has not

done.

Inf. I. They who are impatient under

lofles, fret againft the /j^Wo/'Go^. There

our quarrels terminate, tho' we excufe our-

felves, becaufe fecond caufes are more di-

Jiin5ily prefent to our minds. But tho' it

may feem too foolifh and horrid to impeach

God direBly of weaknefs, injuftice, cruelty,

or folly, yet we really do fo in our fretful

complaints; and ftill more direSfly fo, as

God's hand is more immediate in the afflic-

tion. Jonah pettifhly wiflied in himfelf to

die, and faid, Ifs better for 7ne to die than Jo^^h iv.

live-y and grew angry. What was the rea- '' ^' '^'

fon? Nineveh was fpared, and ih'^t gourd

wither'd, of which he had been exceeding

glad, when a fhadow over him. Againft

whom was Jonah angry in this roile ? It

was againft God, who fpared the city, and

prepared the worm by which that gourd had

withered, which had fomewhat allay'd his

grief, under the dreaded reproach of a falfe

prophet. It was with God he was angry.

So it is with us, when our relations

(pleafing gourds) are taken away by lick-

nefs, and we are impatient at it. For as

this impatience is anger, fo it is diredted

againft God—againft him for fending the

A a 3
difeafe,
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dlfeafe, or not preventing it, or not healing

it. \i it be not againfl God that we are

angry, againft whom is it ? Could any one

hinder God's fending the difeafe, or prevent

or heal it without him, however it came ?

If you think you are angry only at your-

felves for this or that omiffion of means,

for the recovery of the deceafed ; or for

your otherwife provoki?2g God to take them
away : I anfwer. As far as that omiflion

was voluntary , it was your fault j but if it

was not voluntary, and that you ad:ed to

the bejt of your knowledge, you are unjuft

to be angry with yourfelf But fuppofe it

was voluntary, and fo a faulty and that

you, by other fins, provoked God to re-

move your relation ; yet generally the im-

patient, by what they call anger at them-

felves for thefe fins, do but frame an excufe

to cover their being angry againft God.

They are not fo difpleafed with them-

felves for other fins, tho' greater j they oft

fret at their lofs, when they think not of

their Im with any remorfe ; and much
fooner forget their fin than their loft friend

;

nor does the hope of the pardon of their

fin quiet them, when they remember their

departed relation. Reftrain therefore your

impatience, left you befound fretting againft

your juft, good, and faithful God.

Lif. 2. They who profit not by afl^ic-

.tiye lofifes, hear not the voice of God's rod.

Our
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Our God is infinite in wifdom and Serm.

goodnefs ; therefore he has a good ejid in XIV.
every rebuke. That end is his people's v»^v"\-/

profit ; and that ki?id of rebuke in every

circumftance, is t\\Q Jifteji means to effecft

this profitable end. He is a God of love^ j^am. iii.

and therefore docs not ivillingly afflicfy nor 33-

chaftife for his pleajuj-e. No, it is to make
us partakers of his holinefs, by mortifying Heb. xii.

our fins, renewing our minds, exciting our lo-

graces, weaning us from fenfible things, and

fitting us for greater fervice and enjoy-

ments. When you anfwer not thefe pur-

pofes, you refufe to hear the rod^ and him Mic. vi. 9.

who appointed it j i. e. the affUBion^ in the

ki?id and 7iature of it, teacheth fome things;

and God, who appoints it, calls you there-

by to all which you have need to learn.

But if you profit not, you hear neither the

voice of the rod, tho' enforced by God's ap-

pointing it; nor that which Go^ further

Ipeaketh to you, when prepared by the rod

to hearken.

Oh what obfi:Inacy and folly do they

fhew, who improve not by afflidtions!

obftinac)\ in not yielding, when the Al-

mighty is, by (harp methods, forcing them
to fubmit; foll)\ in not onlylofing their

comforts without any benefit, but by in-

creafed guilt expofing themfelves to forer

breaches, or to be left to themfelves as ir-

reclaimable. This laft is the mofl terrible

to all, except very obdurate wretches ; for

A a 4 when
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when God once faith, Let them alojte^ it is

next to that fentence, Departfrom me^ ye

curjed^ into everlaflingfire.

Obf. 6. Death takes away perfons

from all things in this lou'er world : I take

away the defire of thine eyes.

We fay of our dead friends, they are

taken away, and they are departed. Death

is thus ^xprefled in the fcriptures : The
Ih. hii.i. righteous is takeji away from the evil to

2 Tim. iv. come ; the time ofmy departure is at hand y

Luke ii. now lettefi thou thy fervant depart in peace.

^9- The reafon of fuch cxprefTions is evident

;

for when perfons die, they leave eftates

and dv^^ellings ; thefe know them no more

;

they quit their prefent work, and the bufi-

jiefs of this prefent life ; their honourable

places are empty y the figure they made is

become a cypher.

Death feparates the foul from the body

till the refurredlion j when God fliall bring

out of his repofitories that of our prefent

body, which fliall be fufficient to make it

cur former individual body rifen again ;

tho' made incorruptible, fpiritual, glorious,

and immortal, by the indwelling Spirit.

"When men die, they leave this earth with

its concernments, and are removed to an-

other region, which has its proper objedls,

fociety, and employs. Dai'id may be judg'd

to look beyond his bodily health, and to be

defirous to enter into the unfeen world in

the befi frame of fpirit, and afraid to quit

this
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this under backflidings, when he crieth, O Serm.
/pare me, that I may recoverftrength before XIV.

Igo hence, and be ?io more. But whether '-T'^O-'

body or foul, or both, be intended, he
•^^^"^"

reckons that by death he ivent from this

world, and was no more to continue an

inhabitant of it.

InJ\ I. He isyc'c///^, in the worfl fenfe,

who takes his portion in the things of this

'World.

There needs no other reafon to de-

monftrate it befides this ; he mufl leave

all thefe things behind, when himfelf mufl

live for ever in another place. He will be

taken away, and carrieth iiothing with him pfal. xHx.

when he dieth ; his glory JJoall not defcend ' 7-

after him. It's the character of wicked

men, they have their portion in this life : Pfal. xvii.

By God's ]u{\: judgment they have nothing ^"^^

but mifery after this life, which limiteth

their portion to a (hort compafs : By their

own carnality and folly, they take their

portion in the things of life. So that the

character declares them both miferable and
vile men, wretched in their eitd, and for-

did and fottifh in their temper, who can

place their happinefs in what's fo far below

themfelves in worth and duration ; fo far

from the end of their creation, and the true

good whereof they are capable, and which
they forfeit for the fake of thefe trifles, that

fo inordinately gratify them no otherwife,

than as they are agreeable to their brutifli

and
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Serm. and devilifli luflings, which war againfi

XIV. theirfouls.

^•^'V^ In what confufion will a man in this

Jj^^"* ftate be, when he fhall hear that furpri-

zing challenge from an irrefiftible God ?

Luke xli. Thou fool^ this nightJhall thy foul be requi^
^°' red of thee: And then, Whofe fhall thofe

things be which thou haji provided? Who-
foever {hall enjoy them, the dead fool has

fo loft his propriety in, and benefit by
them, that the rich man cannot procure a

Lukexvi, little water to cool his tongue.
-4- Therefore pray for wifdom, that you

may be eftedually convinced of the vanity

of riches, friends, honour, and all the

things of this world, fo as to moderate your

love to, purfuits after, and delight in them.

Rebuke all trufi in them, and apply to

this, before your feafon of providing a bet-

ter portion is paft \ for the emptinefs you
will then experience, will only aggravate

your tormenting difappoiiitmenty and that

for ever.

Inf. 2. Mens greateft concern, is to

what place they are carried^ when taken

away from hence.

You are not annihilated, but removed.

When you go out of this world, you go

into another, of which we know certainly

no more than is told us by divine revela--

tion. But by the word of God we are af-

fured, that when you are taken away,

Luke xvi. you will be carried into Abrahams bofom^
zz. or
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or imprifoned in a ftate of a lefler mifery, Serm.

expecting a full deftrudiion in hell. What XIV.

care and concern becomes us in a flate of ^-OT^

tnaly when the iflues are fo extremely dif-

ferent, as compleated happinefs and mi-

fery ? Oh, unbelieving foul, thefe are rea-

lities; and all things compared therewith,

will foon appear fcarce worth a thought.

Ought you not then, with folicitoufnefs,

often afk. Whither am I going? where

mufl I for ever be ?

Saints efteem themfelves here to be

pilgrims, becaufe they look for a better conn- Heb. xL

try: Whereas the fenfual eat, drink, and^3»i6.

pafs their time away, but dare not think

of any flate beyond the prefent. Heaven
they cannot hope for, fo as to make any

ferious enquiry into the grounds of their

hopes, for they know they are falfe and
vain. Think of hell they dare not, left the

pleafures of fin (on which they refolve)

fliould be embittered by anticipated terrors.

Consider where this muft end: you
are going towards another world, and draw
nearer to it day by day ; as a prelent life

runs out, the world to cojne approacheth.

Dare you leave it to an uncertain adven-

ture, how it fhall be with you, whether

heaven or hell receive you ? Can the un-

prepared be fafe ? or he that never thinks

or provides for a future ftate, be prepared

for it ? Or can he be prepared at all, who
is condemned by the gofpel, which is the

loweji
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Serm. loweft rule ofjudgment ? The decilive {^x^-

XIV. tence will not be arbitrary, but by rule,

{yYyj and that without refpeB of perfons. If that

1 T^\t "^^^ ys^'i^ the law of innocence, none could

efcape ; but tho' the gofpel rule does ad-

mit the falvation of all penitent believers,

yet // as truly condemns all impenitent un-

believers 3 and the Lord Jefus will, 2iSjudge,

pronounce no other fentence. By that he

will decide the cafe of all men who lived

under the gofpel ; he will do it infallibly,

for he knoweth all mens hearts and ways

:

He will execute that fentence effeBually,

for he is almighty j and it's as impolTible to

refifl him, as to deceive him.

Therefore be importunate for the af-

fiftance of the Holy Spirit^ that you may
know your ftate, and impartially examine

zZax.xm.y^'^^'^fi^'^^^
' P^ove your 0W71 felves : Know

5- you not, that Chrif is in you, except you be

reprobates ? He muft be received by faith as

an entire Saviour, to fecure you, and to

reign in your hearts j yea, your temper

muft be framed in a conformity to his image,

or you'll be cafi-aways, unfit to be admit-

ted into the heavenly manfions. Omit no

longer to afk yourfelves. Where in the un-

feen (late {hall I be lodged, when I depart ?

There my mifery or happinefs will be real,

endlefs, perfedl, and unmixed ; which of

thefe will be my lot ? Let all the uncon-

verted pray and labour now for fincere grace

and holinefs j delay not this a moment; for

when
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when you go out of this world, you are Serm.
taken away from all the means of grace, XIV".

from all the helps and hopes of a faving '-''V^^

change. What thy handjindeth to do^ do it Eccl. ix.

isjith all thy might i for there s ?io 'work, nor ^°-

device, ?ior kiioirledge, nor Tjijdom in the

grave, (the ftate of the dead) -whither thou

art going. All thy convidions, contrivan-

ces, and labour there, will be unavailable

to obtain that wijdom which is accompanied

with Jdhation.

Obf. 7. Th e young and healthy may
htfiiddenly furprized by death.

I TAKE away the defire of thine eyes

with a ftroke ; one fudden blow difpatches

her. All die not by chronical lingring dif-

eafes j fo frail are men, that we are criijljed^^^^^- "9-

before the moth; fooner and more eafily

kill'd, than a moth is crufhed. You know
not how foon you may be that one who dieth Job xxi.

in hisfullfirength, being wholly at eafe and^^'

quiet. God needs not lay a long fiege, but

can, in a momxent, ftorm this tabernacle of

clay, and blow out that lamp of life, which

he wonderfully preferveth every moment

;

it's he who holdeth our foul in life, that itP^^l-lxvi.

expires not with every breath ; if he with- ^'

holds his Spirit, we die. We have more in-

ftances of fudden deaths than ufual
j you

may become the next, and will be fo, if

God diredt the fatal arrow to you. He is

no more engaged to give you an hour's

warning, than to thofe who had lefs no-

tice.
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Serm. tice. Nor are you more able than they to

XIV". lengthen life one minute, if he arreft you
.^-''V^^ by death, without a moment's fummons.

Inf. It's our wifdom to be always ready

to die.

Our Redeemer's caution belongs to us

Mat. xxiv. in this cafe, Be ye aljb ready 5 for in fiich

'f^' an hour as ye think not^ the So7i ofMan
Cometh. Death will feize and carry you
hence,' and you may have no notice of its

approach, but be furprized when likelieft

to live long, or doing fome liile thing that

muft increafe its terror. Would you die

prepared, then be never unprepared j for

you may be ftruck in the fnomenf of the

greatell unfitnefs. Many that refolve to be

good in old age, are taken away in their

youth. Too many referve repentance to a

Jick-bed, but are kill'd by a fudden acci-

dent. The moil: watchful find dying a

great work, from the fenfe of a jftrid: tri-

bunal, and an awful eternity. What may
the heedlefs find it, yea, and mufl, if con-

fcience is not feared by infidelity. Each
of you are either in a ilate of fin, or in a

ftate of grace -, its needful that both make
ready.

I. You that are in 2.Jlate offm, be al-

way ready, by getting into Chriil.

Heb. iv.7. Whilfi it is to day, hear his voice, and

harden not your hearts. He invites you, he

pleads with you to repent and believe in

him. As long as you rejed him, by dif-

obedience
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obedience to his gofpel-call, you are not Serm.

ready for death ; for ifyou repent not, you XIV.

Jhall perijh -, if you beUeve not, you (hall ^O^
^ie in your Jins. Death will be found a^

king of terrors, for it brings you into a John viii.

ftate, where you ih^M feel the pain and^'-

lofs contained in the curfe of the law, and Heb. x.

the forer threatnings of the gofpel. At ^^'

prefent your condition is miferable ; {hould

you die 7iow, you are undone for ever.

There's no fafety but in flying to Chrift

for refuge, as the gofpel direds j as yet he

waits, to-morrow your day of grace may
end j yea, this Jiigbt your foul may be re-

quired. Trifle not : Becaufe there is wrath. Job xxxvi.

beware, lefl he take thee away with a ftroke -,
'
^'

then a great ratifom cannot deliver thee.

2. You who are in 2ijiate of grace, be

always ready, by abiding in Chrifl:, walk-

ing worthy of him, and keeping in a good

frame.

Perseverance is asneceflTary as con-

verfion ; For if any man draw back, my Keb. x.

foul /hall have no pleafure in him. This is ^
'

God's caution to prevent apoftafy ; and the

connexion is true between apofl:afy and ruin,

tho' eventually neither happen.

Vntrimmed lamps alfo will difquiet, (tho* ^^^- ^'^'^-

there be oil) when a midnight-cry furpri-

feth. Decays, doubts, and a remifs tem-

per, unfit a man for death 3 fo do negledts,

unfruitfulnefs, and every particular fall iin~

repented of. Matters are not wifely ma-
nagedj
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Serm. naged, if you allow yourfelves a moment
XIV. in a prad:ice or frame, in which you would
\y^\r^ be loth to be found when death arrefts you

;

for in that moment you may be furprized.

But you fhew chriftian wifdom, when you
think, are, and do that every hour, as if it

were to be your laft. Therefore avoid what-

ever nouriiheth your doubts, mortify your
remaining corruptions, difpatch all prefent

duty, fill up your places, keep a heavenly

frame, employ your talents faithfully for

God, ftrengthen juft hopes, converfe much
with heaven, keep up intimate communion
with God, and, by chriftian growth, add
grace to grace^ as to forts, degrees, and ex-

ercife. This is the method to be alv^^ays

2 Pet. i. 5, ready : So an entrance jimll be minijired

II. unto you abundantly , into the everlajiifig

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrijl. Let death then arreft one never

{o fuddejily, yet blejjed is thatfer-vant nvhom

his Lord, when he cometh, fiall find fo do^

' ing. Thus work therefore whilft it's day,

John ix. 4. for the night cometh, wherein no man can

work.

Obfi 8. Th E wife ought to be the de-

fire of the hufhand's eyes.

This is the epithet and defcription of

EzekiePs wife, which argued a great gift

from God, a wife choice in Ezekiel, and a

good and agreeable temper and behaviour

in the wife. All men ought to make
choice of fuch as aje likely to be io, and

not
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not raQily, or from covetQufnefs, or other Serm.

mean conlidcrations, take a foolilli, grace- XIV".

lefs, froward, or unagreeable perfon, into v.>^v^^

this relation. On the other hand, wives

fliould fo behave thcmlelves, as to be plea-

{m^ in the light of the hufband j for their

mutual ufefulnefs, iafety, and comfort, are

concerned herein. Hitjbands alfo fliould

account their own wives defn'ablc, and fo

carry it, as to encHne them to become ac-

ceptable, and encourage them when fuch.

An hulband is allowed, yea, commanded,

to rejoice in his wife^ and be ravijhed with
^J^^-

"^•

her love. '
^

Tho' I enlarged no further in this fer-

mon on this obfervation^ yet I think it not

unufeful to add fome things I had occafion

to mention in another place, from this part

of the text, the dejire of thine eyes.

Sect. II.

I. People, deligning marriage, {hould

make choice of fuch perfons as are likely

to be defirable, and plealing to them. So

far Sampfon was in the right, when he faid.

Get herfor me, forfie pleafeth tne njdcll. It's Judg. xiv.

a great y«<^r^ to marry fuch whofe perfon, 3-

temper, or behaviour, are alienating, or

unlikely to endear : For it's hard to efteeni

a yoke-fellow, where there's nothing va-

luable, or delight where there is nothing

lovely. It's dangerous, or at lead uncom-
VoL. II. B b fortable.
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Serm. fortable, to be forced always to reafon and

XIV. plead one's felf to a due behaviour to wife
^y'\^^ or hufband. Wifdom would direct people

to h^fure of that in a yoke-fellow, which
will draw forth love, cherifli afFedtion, and

deferve efteem. But it's the height of folly,

not to avoid every one, where you find

that which is fure to breed diflike, procure

contempt, and caufe a coldnefs and weari-

nefs of each other. Here's no likelihood

to find the defire of the eyes.

^lefi. What are thofe things which
are likely to hinder hufband and wife from

being the defire of the eyes to each other?

Anfwer. I n the general, thofe things

which caufe a great unfuitablenefe between

them. But there is fuch variety in people,

that it's hard to inflance any things, which

will have the like effect on all perfons ; for

that's agreeable to one, which is not fo to

another. However I will hint fome par-

ticulars.

I . A N Y outward defeB or deformity^

to which you flill feel an unfubdued aver-

fion, before marriage is confummated.

Some can chearfully bear with that face,

figure, or behaviour, which another loaths.

He that can take delight in a perfon, not-

withflanding a blemifh, or defecft, runs no

great rifque j but fuch as cannot, do lay a

Gen. xxix. net for fatan to ufe with advantage. Leah*s

»7» 30 tender eyes lefTened her always in Jacob's

afFe<5lion.

2. Violent
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2. Violent paffion J frowardnefs^ or ill-na-' Serm.

ture^ unlefs you are fure your prudence XIV.

and patience can render thefe eafy to your- ^"^^>r^.

felves, and fafe to your family. The con-

tinual droppings of a contentious wife (or P^ov. xix.

hufband) will hardly encreafe love ; nor '
^'

one be much pleafed, when forced to the

corner of a houfe-top^ to avoid the brawls ^'°^- ^^^*

of a fcolding wife. Such a hufband will
^^'

be as uneafy to a wife. Never difregard a

good nature, or at leaft an agreeable tem-

per, in the perfon you take into this near

relation.

3. Great weaknefs of underjlanding, if

your temper leads you to delight in iftge^

nious perfons, and to defpife all others. If

that be your genius, fcarce any thing will

put you more to it, than to keep up an

efteem of hufband or wife, when their

folly is at every turn difcovered. Prudence Vrov.xlxl

is a great ingredient in that wife, who is a H-

blefUng from the Lord; and much more
in a hufband : but either will be apt to

think themfelves expofed by the other's dul-

nefs and indifcretion.

4. Ungodlinefs, if you are truly pious.

If you are gracelefs, your like may pleafe

you above a better perfon. Whilft you
are fpiritually dead, the want of a fpiri-

tual life in a yoke-fellow, will be little

minded. Two dead carcafTes can be toge-

ther without offence ; but a gracelefs huf-

band or wife, will be a grievous burden

B b 2 to
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Serm. to a renewed mind, and a piague to their

Xiy. oiFspring. When God converted a CorzVz-

"^., thian hufl:)and, how iineafy did an iinbe-

^^
"*

lixving wife prove ? And as uneafy was the

unbeheviiig hufband to the converted wife.

Be fure they would not have chofen fuch,.

had they been chrillians before marriage.

Therefore be afraid to match with a

ic^zV/^^^ perfon. Their vices ought to- deter

your hftening to the greateft inducements

;

for what a torment will it prove, to think

your own flefh hates God, and is abhorred

by him. Will you long efieem the devil's

image, or h^fafe or eafy where he ruleth ?

What a lofs and grief will it be, to want

that help and excitement which a gracious

yoke-fellow would afford, by prayer, edi-

fying difcourfe, and good example j much

Job ii. Q. rnore to be folicited to curfe God, as yob

was by his wife ? It will be affiiBive^ to be

denied the advantage (in fo near a relation)

of uttering the moans of your own fouls,

and imparting your experiences and com-

forts.

Godliness often renders the wife hate-

ful to the ungodly man, and the hufband

to the ungodly woman . What difputes and

bravAs muft arife between fuch, when dif-

ferent opinions abate the quiet, and dimi-

nifh love, where both are godly. But above

all, the very foul of the better relative (as

well as their offspring) is in danger to be-

come worfe, if not wicked^ by ill example,

difcou-
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difcouragements, temptations, and a defii'e Serm.

to pleafe. Solomons wives turned his heart XIV.

from God. Infection is more eafily com- ^^''"'^'^'^

municated than health. The bad is not

fo eafily reformed, as the good corrupted,

becaufe fin has much to befriend it in all ot

us ; the power whereof is daily feen, in

many hopeful perlbns becoming irreligious

by bad hufbands and wives. Parents^ and

Sngle perfons in treaties of marriage, would

leu leis unbelief, and more of the power i Cor. vH.

of gndlinefs, if, In the Lord, were iuftly ^^'

the pOiV ot the wedding-ring, and chiefly

regarded in matrimony.

5. Great imqiiality in age, unlefs you
are very certaii] ot aniwerable temperance.

Saiun often gets advantage hereby, and the

con ju oral affedtion of one or both is fre-

quc)irly lofl. Therefore if you marry one

much younger than yourfelf, you had

need to be well afTured of the fobriety of

their temper ; if one much older, be af-

fured of your own.

I HAVE fet before you what you fhould

ward againfl before you marry. If you
venture on thefe, you muft vainly hope to

find the pleafure ofyour eyes in a married

ftaie. Many miferable matches may warn
you from fuffering covetoufnefs to bribe

you, or ambition to tempt you, or impor-

tunity to force you, or fancy to bewitch

you, to a difregard of thefe cautions. But

if loud warnings avail not, dear-bought

B b 3 experience
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Serm. experience will convince, that neither

XIV. eftates, titles, nor the gratification of a

\yyr^ vain fancy, will long maintain affedtion,

or prevent mifchiefs, when you betray

yourfelves into thefe hazards.

And yet how many parents fell the

health, the comfort, the peace, yea, the

foiih of their children, for a little pelf,

when 'they difpofe of them in wedlock ?

and too few children are advifed by fuch

parents as would dired: more religioufly

and prudently.

2. Married folk ought to efteem, de-

light in, and defire each other. The wife

fhould be the defire of the hijband'^ eyes,

and the hufband the fame in the ivife^

eyes. When it's thus, you enjoy the great

blefling of a married ftate. On many ac-

counts that ftate needs this blefling, and

without this, its bitter and dangerous. Dif-

agreement and dillikes will embitter all

other comforts. You are commanded to

rejoice in each other j but this is impofli-

ble, if love be altogether wanting ; for

Prov. V. that's the ftrong excitement. Live joyfully

^' . with the wife whom thou lovefl.

3. Married perfons (hould be wife,

and careful fo to contrive and order things,

that they may be defirable in each other's

eyes. Negleds in this will difappoint you

of that blefling you had well prepared for

jn a right choice. A due obfervation of it

may prevent the expeded mifchiefs of an

///
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///choice, and fo far redify it. This di- Serm.
redlion has two parts. XIV.

( I .) So manage things, as to be defirable ^-^V^^'

fo your yoke-fellow.

Avoid every thing that may offend or

naufeate. Beware of what may expofe

you to contempt or diflike. Order your

tongue, behaviour, and all your ways, as

may beft create love, and procure efteem ?

Would you be loved'? flrive to be lovely.

Would you be ejieemed? fee that you be,

and do what's valuable. If you are a Nabal, ^ Sam.xxv.

will Abigail honour you ? If you bid Job Yohn. 10.

curfe Gody he'll fay. You talk as 2ifoolijh

'woman. Let the wife in all lawful things,

therefore, approve herfelf to her hufband's

liking, and folicitoufly care to pleafe him. 'Cor.vii.

The fame is the hufband's duty -, and not '^^' ^l\

to be bittery infolent, vexatious, orfoolifli, 19.

but dwell with his wife accordifig to know- ^ P<^t. iii.

ledge. Many of both fexes forfeit refpecfl
"^^

by debafing themfelves j and muft not you

bare the blame, ifyou are lefs delired, when
you render yourfelves undelirable ? Folly

and imperioufnefs will bring contempt and E&h.i.iS,

wrath.' Be and do what's proper to your

place and relation, and it's probable you
iliall be efteemed and loved j if not, the

fault's not yours, and you'll find favour
with God, and peace within.

(2.) Wat c h your own minds^ and do
your utmoft to make your yoke-fellovy

defirable to you.

Bb4 Do
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Serm. Do not flridly obferve each other*s

XIV". weakneiFes, unlefs they be removeahle, and
^"^^y"^ with a concern to redrefs them ; inftead of

ruminating on x\\t\v faults^ often think of

v/hat's valuable and praife-worthy. Has
he or fhe true grace? let that cover the

want of beauty, for it's far more excellent;

and if fuch as have it be defpis'd, it's a con-

tempt of Chriji in one of his members. Is

there good-nature and afFed:ion ? that muft
cover the defed: of wit and brighter parts.

Should hufband or wife be fo unhappy, as

to be polTefs'd of none of thefe, yet eonli-

der it's my hufband, this is ;;zy wife ; even

this puts the confcience under bo'.ds to a

good cqrriage^ and to as much love as is

poffible to be raifed by prayer, prudence,

confideration, and confinement of conjugal

afFedion from all others. It's my ownjlejh

by God's ordinance ; and being fuch, it muft

£ph. V. be loved mid cherified. Who negled:s his

28. own arm becaufe it's weak, withered, or

wounded ?

They are the perfons you received in-

to this near relation. If they have been un-

agreeable before marriage, as to perfon, hu-

mour, or parts, bear it now with the more

contentednefs, becaufe it's the r\^i\\m\ fruit

of your indifcreet choice. If by any provi-

dence they Qii^ fince become lefs fnitable;

to be difcontented, is to quarrel with the

hand ofGod, and add to the calamity of the

innocent. If their grac'elefs ftate be your

grievance.
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grievance, endure it with the greater fub- Serm.
miffion, as it is the punifhment of your XIV,
iinful choice, if you were then a convert : vy'VXI

And if you were converted fince, let the

fenfe of God's diftinguilhed grace induce

you to pity and a tender carriage. But be

it before or lince, it's your duty and inte-

reft to do your utmoft for their recovery,

and avoid whatever you know in yourfelf

a hin^^irance to it. If you fucceed, you'll

•have the comfort -of Iroing as heirs together i Pet. iii.

of the grace of God, to your own benefit, ^"

and that of pofterity. If you fucceed not,

their dying miferable will coft you forrow

for them, but no piercing reflections on
your own finful neglects.

I HOPE fome readers may improve, and
none milinterpret this inferred digreffion,

tho' lefs proper for a funeral difcourfe.

Obf. 9. Husband and wife, however
deflrable, muft certainly be feparated by

death, and it may be fuddenly.

The band between them holds till then,

but death diifolves it, notwithftanding the

ihongeft defires to continue together. Great

affedlion makes a feparation to be felt like a

tearing limb from limb ; but a wife provi-

dence indulgeth not creatures fond delires,

but fixeth the bounds of our fatisfadtion by
rules more fure and fit than we would
prefcribe. He knows how long it's fafe to

yield comfort by one channel j and when
it
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Serm. it becomes dangerous to continue the fame
XIV. way, left by inordinate affedion we might
Vv-vi be enfnared ; or to prevent a difappoint-

ment, which he forefaw by a change of
difpofition or behaviour. Therefore when
the reafon for feparation is become ripe,

he fpares no longer, however entreated,

and often fo furprizeth by a quick difpatch,

that there's fcarce room for prayer.

Inf. Husbands and wives fhould live

together, as they who may foon be fepa-
rated.

Th IS is wifdom, and will be fo account-

ed by the thoughtful, when a feparation is

made j for this will reduce your roving

minds, and (hew the folly of taking fuch a

fatisfa(3:ion in each other, as if you muft
never part. This will convince you of the

iin of all that undue behaviour which is

much cheri(hed, by not forefeeing thofe

reviews that cannot be avoided. Therefore

fo moderate your affedions, that the fur-
vivor may neither become unufeful or fcan-

dalous by exceffive forrow j nor be tor-

mented with felf-accufations, that their

exceffive love procured the death of the

deceafed. And negledl not fuch a circum-

fpedl behaviour, as to avoid any thing that

mufl give bitter thoughts, whether you be

the dying or furviving perfons, for both

will be forced to refled: on your mifcarri-

ages, the one when dying, the other after-

wards.

Must
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Must you part fo foon! then improve Serm.

each other for heaven, with a diligence XIV.
becoming the fliort and uncertain time of '^'^''^

doing this, and the vanity of v^^ifliing you

had done more after death has made a fepa-

ration. Nor will it be always unfeafonable

to mind each other, that a time of parting

will come ; for this will excite diligence in

your mutual duties. And if you have chiL

dren, you'll be more intent to train them
up for God, to whofe care the dying muft
commit them. Nor will fuch difcourfes be

unufeful to a better preparednefs to bear the

lofs, when one fhall be removed. This

leads me to the third general head.

III. God's charge to the prophet, as

to his behaviour upon the death of his

wife : Tet neither fialt thou mourn nor

weepy nor thy tears run down.

All the changes of life have their pro-

per duties, and in fuch duties we ought

to exercife ourfelves; for thofe changes are

opportunities for, and calls to fuch duties.

One part of the duty upon this occafion,

if the prophet's cafe had been left com-
mon with others, was to mourn in a godly

fort. The tokens of forrow are allowed the

prieft for near relations, tho' not for others : Lev. xxi.

there is a time to weep-, but when is it fea- ^•

fonable, if not at the death of a defirable

wife ? Sorrow at fuch a time is neceflary

from the innocent inftinds of nature ; it

difpofeth
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• Seijm. difpofeth to hear and obey God's voice by

yjW tiie ftroke; and not to mourn, would be
v^^/^^ to d^^fpife the cha/iifement of the Lord.

Therefore either Ezekiel was forbid-

den only the outward marks of forrow, or

it was a pofitive extraordinary precept, with

fhpernatural 2iG\{k.2inQQy enabling him to ob-

ferve it : And fo it was enjoined on him as

a prophetick fign to ferve a peculiar pur-

pofe, and not to be a rule to others.

But tho' we are not obliged to forbear

all mourning as he was j yet what God faid

to Ezekiel fuggefts to us a 7noderation in

our grief, and prohibits excejive mourning

under the lofs of the beft of wives. Due
limits are prefcribed to all men, but efpe-

cially to minijlers^ becaufe they are by their

example to confirm the truth of the doc-

trine of fubmijjion to God's hand^ and not

tempt people to think it's impra(S:icable by

any j and that therefore either it's no com-
mand of God, or none can feel that power
in religion as to comply with it.

Obf. ID. Excejjive forrow muft be avoid-

ed, tho' the deareft relations are taken away.

Sorrow is allowed in proportion to the

lofs, but religion and reafon fet the bounds

I Cor. vii. which ought not to be exceeded : Let him

30- who weeps ^ be as if he wept not ; for the

fijlnon of this world pajfeth away. Mourn
with the indifference becoming dying men,

for dying things under God's difpofal.

Qoeff. When isforrow excejive F

Anf
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Anf. Sorrow is exceflive, when at- Serm,
tended Wiih fretting thoughts againfL God ; XIV.

when it hinders a thankful Ibife of remain- y^^^^-*

ing mercies ; when it indifpofeth to all de-
3,

light in God, and his covenant-bleffings 5 1 Chron.

when it unfits for the worfiip of God, or^"^"'."J*

the duties of one's place j when it fo dif- 7.

orders the mind, that it cannot attend to^^"..
^

God's voice by the rod, and the confide-
"^^^^

"

rations which lliould relieve us under it

;

when it impairs the reafon or the bod)\ by

its intenfenefs, or too long continuance.

No benefit we received by our relations, no Job xviJ.

need we can have of them hereafter, no cir- 7-

eumftance in their death, will juftify fuch

excefs.

Sorrow mufl be efleemed immoderate^

when it produceth fuch effefts ; for this ex-

ceeds the rule God prefcribes, and is fo

provoki?2g in his fight, that for a punifh-

ment thereof, he often with-holds his fup-

port, addsy^r^r afiiid:ions, and permits fa-

tan to take advantage by mens exceflive

forrow,. to tempt them to atheifm, felf-

murder, and other evils.

Repr. This may well reprove exceflive

grief for dead relations. Tho' inordinate

forrow for dead friends pafleth with mofl
for a fmall fin, if not innocent, yea, ap-

plauded and indulged as a good-natured

and kind thing ; neverthelefs it fhews great

weaknefs of foul, and includes a world of

fin J for exceflive forrow is impatience to a

high
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Sermon o?i the Death of
Serm. high degree. It proceeds from inordinate

XIV. Jelf-love, and an extreme afFedion to crea-

tures, and the things of this world. It ar-

gues either a dijbelief oi a providence, or a

great dijlike of its methods, as foolifh, un-
juft, and cruel. There's a mixture of foolifh

foftnefs and pride in him"who is guilty, for

he cannot bear what's common to men, but

thinks he deferves to be exempted from the

common lot, and yet can feem to relieve

himfelf by ufelefi complaints, tho' he knows
he is paft hope of recovering what he has

loft. In proportion to the excels of forrmv,

God is lefs loved as \}i\^fupreme good, he is

dijlrujied as unable to repair or land:ify the

lofs, and unthankfuUy flighted, as (hewing

no kindnefs in benefits ftill enjoyed, and to

have done his worft, in taking away that

one which is removed. Ought not a ferious

chriftian dread what's fo finful and near to

madnefs ? Muft not the guilty blame them-
felves, and fear the ifTue ?

Exh. You the relations of the deceafed,

fet chrijlian bou?ids to your forrow.

I CONFESS, that ftroke which took her

away, gives a deep wound to 7}tany. The
hujband is deprived of a defirable wife,

whom he greatly affected as fuch, and ftill

found growing reafon for it.

Th E godly parents have loft a lovely

daughter, who commended their pious

education and example by her religious

courfe, as well as dutiful behaviour j up-

on
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on account whereofthey loved her more and Se rm.

7}iorej as her Hfe was lengthned. XIV".

Brothers and fifters are feparated from a

delightful ufeful fifter, with whom they

lived in cordial amity, to their mutual

comfort and advantage.

A POOR infant is the greater lofer, be-

caufe fo young as not to know her fitnefs

and concern to promote his godly educa-

tion ; nor further benefited by her as to his

chief interefts, than as her own covenant-

title, her fincere dedication of him, and

her many recorded prayers for him, are

available.

Sorrow is unavoidable, and a duty,

where a juft fenfe of this rebuke prevails

;

nor can it be confined to relations, wherein

all of her intimate acquaintance are fharers.

But it's not fo necefiary to juftify your

moderate forrow, as to warn you againft

excefs', allow not that, fufi^er it not infenfi-

bly to ileal upon you. God has fmitten,

who cannot injure you : He intends your

fpiritual good, which you will not fail to

experience, ifyou are teachable. You may
by this furprize be helped to live and die

better, and God come to poiTefs that of

your affection, which it may be exceeded

towards her, or at leaft that of it which
fhe is now above receiving.

When you weep, let tht falteji tears

be fpent for every fault, that upon prefent

enquiries you find to have provoked God to

remove
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Serm. remove this valuable comfort; lofe not this

XIV. afflidlive fcafon, by negledting that fearch

orv^ at prefent, for you may better difcover luch

provocations 7jow^ than when flie v^as plea-

fantly enjoy'd ; and a godly forrow for what

2 Cor. vii. you become convinced of, worketh iiot

lo. deaths but a repeiitance ujito life.

Overlook not the comfort which God
by her difpenfed to you whilft fhe Uved.

Many have enjoyed lefs in a far longer life

than her's, which exceeded not more years

than twenty-five. Yea, how many in that

fliort compafs have diflionoured religion,

and broke the hearts of fome of their befl

relations.

iTheff* IV. Wat c H, efpecially, that youforrow not
*3- as without hope; for though her death was

fudden (well at noon, and dead in the even-

ing) yet fhe long expected and prepared for

it. It's true, (lie is taken away^ but fhe

continued the defire of your eyes to the lafi^

and Chrift has taken her to hinifilf and will

ver. 14. at his glorious appearance bring her with

him, to reunite the body in a meetnefs for

heavenly places, where flie (and you, if

vcr.17,18. faithful) (hall be ever with the Lord. Com-

fort one another with thefe words.

You who were moil intimate with her,

are fully perfuaded of this : And mufl not

that reftrain forrow within chriftian bounds ?

unlefs you indulge that y^^/(9w which re-

grets her prefent happinefs ; for by death a

believer is immediately cleanfed from all fm,

releafed
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1

releafed ixom forrow, highly improved in Serm.

the divine image (that trneft lovelinefs) and XIV.

advanced to thofe fights, employs, and en- ^

joyments above, of which the beil are in-

capable in our prefent ftate. Nor is your

hope concerning her, without a fatisfy-

ing reaJb7J, when her abhorrence of being

thought better than fhe was, the honeily

and plainnefs of her temper, caufe her in-

timates proverbially to fay, That they who

knew her, were Jure to know the worji of

her.

She renounced and defpifed the worlds

(that common rival with God) and took

God, Chrift, and heaven, for her portion ;

here her end and heart were fixed. And
as a means of greater fafety and improve-

ment therein, fhe preferred a godly mini-

fter for a hufband, before any other perfon,

with far greater advantages as to this world.

Nor was fhe difappointed, for both grace

and fpiritual comfort did grow exceed-

ingly.

I N that relation (he was faithful and af-

fectionate, forward to receive good advice,

delighted in converling with her hufband

about divine matters, whereby both were

improved, and their endearment increafed,

in proportion to what they faw of God in

each other : yea, fhe was a fpur to his di-

ligence, as well as a refreihment in his la-

bours. She was ever ready to be inform'd

in all things wherein duty and conicience

Vol. II. C c were
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Serm. were concerned, and as ftedfaftly refohed

XIV. in following what was right. The habita-

^'^'V^-' tion of God's houfe was her delight. On all

the ordinances there adminiilred, fhe at-

tended with great fokamity and care to

profit.

Before her admiffion to the Lord'i

flipper^ file (to the great joy of her huf-

band) gUve an affedting account of the flate

of her foul, and made moil fatisfying dif-

coveries of her repejitaiice from the heart

;

2. faith in Chrift, refolved upon any thing

for the enjoyment of him ; a confent to the

whole of the gofpel-covenant, with a fur-

render of herfelf and all to God in Chrift.

Whereupon, with mutual tears of tender-

nefs and joy, they afrefh refolved to walk

together to heaven, and watch over one

another in whatever related thereto. This-

{he fulfilled, by being a faithful monitor of

whatever was amifs in him, a patient fuf-

ferer under great pain, and a flncere obfer-

ver of God's precepts. The laft facrament

fhe was very earneftly defirous to receive^

becaufe, as flie faid^ It may be the lafi that

I may ever receive^

Her value for hapttjm was fuch, that

^tprefented her former child, and intended

to do the fame on this very day for her laft

child. The reafon fhe gave for prefenting

the child with her own hands at that ordi-

nance, was, that thereby flie laid claim to

her ow« fhare in the covenant-favour, and

ihould
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/hould more fenfibly Ifind herfelf to his Serm.
chriftian education. But inftead of pub- XIV.
lickly dedicating her child, fhe, with the ^»^OP^

foretafls of heaven, folemnly furrendered

her owfi foul to God thro' Chrift Jefus, in

whom fhe trujled^ and is gone to that happy

place, where her hufband and (he ufaally

agreed to meety when they were parting

for any time.

Her death was fudden, yet it was long

expected, and of late her apprehenfions of

its nighnefs were more remarkable, and

obferved by many. Thefe thoughts of its

near approach abated not her chearfuiizefi,

tho' they quickerv'd her preparation, faying

'There was nothing in death fo much ts\ kt

feared as unpreparednefs\ and it wds the

height of madmfs to ha've anf thing to do

at that time, lahen mere dmeg was. wcrk

entmgh.

Being, the night beferre her deatli, di£-

eourfed with of the mere blcfed fociety

above, than that for which alone of ail

worldly things (he could bcc(Dme willing

to ftay here y with a mixtore q( fmlks and

tears, acknowledg'd, that iv^jera evidences

for heaviJi 'i»er'^ clear, and jome truefore-

teiftes of it, it rather requiredjb?ne patienct

mid fuhmiffio?! to tarry out of hsanxn fo long-,

and all that's lovely or defirable in any crea-

turc, comes from, and is fo befound i?i the

God 'We go A?, infinitely beyond 'what it can

be in any creature.

C c 2 Th e
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Serm. Th e communion fhe enjoyed with God
XIV. (as her chief good) in this lower world,

t/W was fo vitally relijlded^ as to create a long-

ing for its full enjoyment, tho' by a fepa-

ration from a hujband^ in whom flie de-

lighted to the iitmofi bounds of lawfulnefs.

She was taken away not by force, but with

2. full confent, her deiirts being ftrongly

raiffcd to the manfions prepared by her beft

beloved fcfus^ and mortified to the honours,

pieafures, riclies, and all the vain gaieties of

this lower world. Yea, fhe often defired,

that the apparel prepared for her marriage,

were well Vv^ore out, that (he might (liow

the difference between her own choice and

compliance with cuflom.

Death found her on the wing for the

higher regions; and tho' feemingly appre-

henlive of fome refpite^ yet ftill dropping

dire<5lions about hex funeral^ as imprelTed

with a perfualion that it could be at no

great difiance. And fo it proved 3 for tho'

fhe joined with her hufband in family-

prayer, and eat a breakfaft with him, who
went from her to the publick worfhip, un-

apprehenlive of any danger ; yea, after two

hours reft, flie was chearful, and fo well as

to get up; yet no fooner fat in her chair,

than flie received thtftroke, by which, in

five hours, fhe was taken away; taken

from a world of fin, imperfedion, and

forrow too, however fweeten'd by kind

and tender relations. O happy fabbath !

not
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not only to be rid of all that's grievous, but Serm.

to be received into the ajjembly of the fouls XIV.

ofjlift men made perfect, to join in their

folemnities, and (hare in their exalted pri-

vileges, with faculties improved to a due

meetnefs for both.

Th E 2^ all of us fhould make of this

providence, is to endeavour, by the grace

of Chrift, to be fo fafe and prepared for

eternity, that the mo{\. fudden death may
neither endanger, nor difturb us. To pro-

mote this, I fliall recommend two pafil^ges

uttered by ourdeceafed y//?^r; One is, that

Jbe was willing to know the utmofi of her

duty, and the worji of her condition. The
other is, that dilcourfing of the near ap*

proach of the time of her delivery, {he faid

to a near relation, 1fear no bodily pains ;

one pang of the horror of confcience, is more

intolerable thai! all the pangs of child-bear-

ing.

A BELIEVING foul acSting always under

the power of thefe, may chearfully con-

verfe with death, and bear its fudden ar-

refts in peace ; for faith is beft evidenced

by iiniverfal obedience : And that hope is

leaft likely to difappoint, when all that

feems to make it fufpicious, is impartially

examined ; and none will be fo watchful,

to avoid all that difturbs our inward peace,

(which all prefumptuous fin will do) as

they who fear xk\^ pangs of confcience above

the foreft pains. Such a one can hardly be

C c 3 bribed
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Serm. bribed or affrighted to tranfgrefs. Our
XIV. lifter's dread of an accufmg confcience, wajj

^v-^y^^ a groat help to her walking circurtifpedlly,

and dying with fuch pegce and comfort.

For this guarded Apd foriify'd her againfl

temptation ; and whenever fhe offejid^d^ ex-

cited her repenti^/jce, and hgften'd her ap-

plication to the blood ofCJjriJi for reoiifitofli

and healing.

Believe it all of you, a vain mind, a

feared confcience, prefumptuous hopes, and
die allowance pf yourfelves in any wilfal

omiffions or offences, will fill you with
horror in a dying hour, unlefs you are fo

fogiiden'^ ,by infidelity^ that nothing fliort of

hfU Ci8$i f^rfie you jtp C0ofi4er, ]Bi;t if you
Phil. Iv. 7-4^ave,due regard to conj^ience, that pea^e of

God wkiph pajfeth all imd^rftanding, fmll
keep your hearts and minds through Chrifi

Jejks.
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An Enquiry into the prefent

Duty of ProtestANT
Dissenters.

Preached 'Jan. 22. 171 1- 12.

Mark x. 29, 30.

Andjefiis anfweredy andfaid^ Ve-

rily I fay unto you^ there is no

man that hath left houfe^ or bxe-

thre7i^ orfiferty or father^ or mof^

ther^ or wife^ or children^ orlands

y

for myfake and the gofpets ; but

he fjall receive a7i hundredfold

now in this time^ hotfes^ a?2d bre-

thren^ a?td fJlerSj and mothers
y

and children y ajtd. latidsy with

perfecution ; and in the world to

come eternal life.

UR blefled Saviour having de- Serm.
tested the hypocrify of the XV.
ruler, who feemed very intent

to obtain eternal hfe, he con-

defcends to anfwer St. Peters

demand, by the words of the text : where
you find,

Cc4 i.T'



An Enquiry Into the Duty
1. Th E caiife wherein the fincere fol-

lowers of Chriii are engaged. Here he ex-

prelies it, For myfake and the gofpeVs. Iji

Matt. X. 29. h's for my name's fake; in

Lukexvm. 29. li'sfor the kingdom of God's

fake. By efpoufing, adhering to, and act-

ing purfhant to thefe, the chriflian propo-

fes to himfelf the obtaining eternal life.

Chrill: Jefus is the head of the gofpel-king-

dom ; the gofpel is the rule and law of it

;

•perfons devoted to Chrill: are the fubjeds of
it : his authority, rights, truths, interefts,

and honour, they are to maintain and pro-

mote by alljuil means.

2. Th -Efuft'crings to which they are ex-

pofed by their faithfulnefs to Chrifl and his

interefts: Tihey leave, houfes^ Sec, i, e. we muft
renounce the mofl delirable things which
oppofe our clcfing v/ith, and acceptance of

him, as our Lord and chief good. This is

Mat. xiii. Called, filing allfor the pearl ofprice. His
4^* fubjed:s mufl alfo refufe the greateft advan-

tages which would bribe them to be diiloyal

to him, or treacherous in what concerns his

interefts and honour ; and they muil wil-

lingly confent to fufFer the lofs of all their

worldly enjoyments, which they cannot

poflefs without renouncing his truth, vio-

lating his rules, injuring his rights, or neg-

le6:ing what's incumbent on them, for the

defence and advancement of any of thefe.

Our Lord here enumerates many things^

pfwhich nature is fond, as dear relations and

eftate,
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cftate. Elfewhere he adds reputation, li- Serm.

berty, eafe, and life itfelf, Mark viii. 39. XV.
All that makes up the idol of a carnal mind,

muft be parted with ; and the contrary ex-

ercifes, which are moft ungrateful to fenfe,

muft be endured, whenever our chriftian

profeffion requires it. He is no true difci-

ple of Chrift, who does not, from the heart,

refolve and engage to do this, if called to

it ; he is no perl'evering faint, nor an heir

of glory, who fuffers not imprifonment,

poverty, lofs of relations, torments, yea,

death itfelf, rather than forfake Chrift and

his caufe.

3. The believer's advantage by his

greateft fufferings for Chrift : In this time

an hundred-fold^ and in the world to come

eternal life. A point not eafily believed,

therefore our Lord does folemnly atteft it,

Vcrily\ Ifay unto you^ &c. Left any fhould

think the benefit was deligned only for the

apoftles, or fome eminent faints, he extends

it to every one that fufFers what's neceftary

to exprefs his fincere devotednefs and adhe-

rence to the Lord Jefus and his caufe

:

There's no man that has left hoifes, &c.

Obfer. Th E Y who leave moft for Chrift

and his gofpel, fliall be abundant gainers

hy it.

I HAVE in three fermons treated of this

obfervation in the method following.

I. I HAVE explained when perfonsmay
be faid to lean^e thefe things for Chrift and
his gofpel. 2. As
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Serm. 2. As alio whence it is, that men, by ad-

XV. hering to Chrift, Ihould be e;x:pofed to fuch

V^nr^ hardfhipg. Under which head, I alfo gave

you a large account of the great purpofes

our Lord fubferves, in erecting, maintain-

ing, and advancing his kingdom by thefe

fore trials of his followers.

3. I HAVE proved fully, that they who
lofe and fuffer moft for Chrift, are great

gainers even in this world, by being not

only free from the prefent horror and
plagues of apoftafees, but alfo by the divine

comforts, fpiritual fupports, and profit, from
what they endure ; as alfo by a great blef-

fing on what external benefits are conti-

nued ; which I demonflrated to be in them-

fclves, and in the judgment of the moft

wife, and experienced, exceedingly betteE

than all the temporal good they can lofe

for the fake of Chrift. 2. In the world to

come, the advantage is inconceivable, as

appeared by comparing the pofitive good

of eternal life, with all the good we can

lofe by our fidelity; and comparing the

cndlefs mifery thereby prevented, with the

greateft evils it can expofe us to in time.

Bu T thefe things, with that part of the

application I made in the former difcourfes, I

pafs over, and fhall now proceed to a fourth

inference.

Inf. 4. It is true wifdom to be well and

rightly inflmcted, in what concerns the

honour and intereft of the Lord Jefus in

our
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pur day and place, and to be ^lway$ ready SfiRM,

to qviit and lofe all for the fake thereof. XV.
This i? juftly inferred as to both the '*^^\r^

parts: For,

1. If, when we fuffer, we fhould tak^

that to be the intqreft of Chrifl:, which is

not fo, we fhall reap no advantage by what

we lofe or endure, becaufe it's not for

Chrifl, but for our own delufion and mif-

take that we fuffer ; which is folly. On
the other hand, if we are tried on any point,

wherein the intereft of Chrift really con^

Hfteth, but we, by mijlake, deny it to be (o^

and refufe to fuffer for the profeffion of it,

when called to adhere thereto ; in that cafe

we foolifhly refufe that benefit which our

Lord promifeth to his martyrs and confef-

* fors, and expofe ourfelves to the punifh-

ments denounced againft fuch as defert

his caufe. To fay, I was miflaken, will

not excufe, when by prayer and faithful

fearches, we might have known the will

of Chrift, and efcaped that error : for the

truth and reality of any part of the caufe of

Chrift, depends not on man's judgment.

Paul was a culpable oppofer of Chrift, tho'

he verily thought he might do many things Afts xxvi.

againft his name, 9-

2. It is alfo juftly inferr'd, that we
fhould be always ready to quit all for Chrift

and his intereft.

For it's very common to be convinced,

.tha,t thjs or that point is the truth or con-

cern
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Serm. cern of our Lord, for which we ought to

XV. facrifice our all^ and yet refufe to do it,

^-'V^^ becaufe we have negleded to fix our refo-

lutions, and prepare ourfelves to part with
whatever our adherence to Chrifl muft
coft us. Souls thus unprovided of fuitable

graces, are eafily furprized to make fhip-

wreck of faith and a good confcience, and
thereby come fhort of the advantages which
they might reap 'by enduring tribulations

and lolTes on Chrift's account ; he having

2 Tim. ii. fixed this rule for his diftributions, If we
^ ^'

fiff^^ "Joith him
J
we J}jall alfo reign with

him-, if we deny him^ he will alfo deny us.

Upon the whole, if it be true v/ifdom

to purfue our higheft advatitage, (which I

have, in the former difcourfes, proved to

confift in leaving all for Chrift and his

caufe) it muft be true v/ifdom to know
the caufe of Chrift, and be prepared to

leave all for it, feeing that both are abfb-

lutely neceflary to our obtaining that ad-

vantage.

These two things being of fuch im-

portance, I (hall, in the name of our Lord

Jefus, require all of you to comply with

thefe following exhortations.

I. Labour to become rightly injlriiSied

in what concerns the rights and intereft of

the Lord Jefus.

This needs mo/i care and fincerity, be-

caufe it's often intricate; we are too apt

10 miftake, and many -forward to feduce

US;
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us; and their fuggeftions which tend to Serm.
avoid fufFerings, have a great advantage in XV.
our prefent ftate. v>'-v^v-»

This matter is worthy of all our dili-

gence and labour ; for it's a great bleffing

to underftand what God would have us

efpoufe, abet, and be zealous for. It's no

fmall honour and privilege to be poflelTed

of the caufe of Chrifb, and be of the num-
ber of thofe who have the tejiimony of ye- R^^. xa,

fuSj and keep his commandments : for then
''

we are led by his Spirit, we keep in his

way, we are on his fide againfl Satan, in

that war which is waged between them ; of

which we are informed by thofe words of

our Saviour, He that is notfor me, is againft Mat. xii.

me. Again; when we have the caufe of^°'

Chrifl in our hands, we may exped: his

alTiftance, and fhall be inwardly fatisfied

that we are pleafing him, to whom v/e

are indebted, and on whofe favour we de-

pend for all happinefs. We are alfo car-

rying on his defigns in our day, which
muft appear glorious, and in due time pre-

vail. Such things will give us peace and

courage under all the hardfhips to which

we can be expofed ; faying, with the apoftle.

According to my earnefi expedlation and my Phii. i.

hope, that in nothing I JJjall be afiamed\^^^ ^^•

but that with all boldnefs, as always, fo now

alfo, Chriji JJjall be magnified in my body,

whether it be by life or by death ; fr to me

to live is ChriJl.

That
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SfcRM. That I may affift you in difcovering

XV. the rights and interefl: of our Lord, fo that
'^^y^^ you may not miftake in what ought to di-

redl your practice, I fhall,

I. Set down fevcn propofitions as pre-

liminaries.

II. I SHALL apply them to a queftion

now depending, and of great confequence
to us Diffhzting Frotejlants.

Sect. I.

I. I SHALL fet down feven fropofitiom

as preliminaries to the determination of the

intended queftion.

Prop. I. T^he Lord Jeftis hath a caufe in

this earth.

It is fo, whethet" many underftand it

or not; it's fo, tho' it hes near the hearts

of few.- This ought to have place in the

prayers of faints in all ages; as Pfal. Ixxiv.

22. Plead the caufe, which is thine own.

Our Lord having laid down his life for

the redemption of mankind, according to

that covenant, which adjufted the terms of

Mat.xxvill the impetration of faving benefits, has all
"^" power gi'',:en him. He fets up a kingdom

more vilibly mediatorial than before ; and

a gofpel-ftate, with many inftitutions, bear*

ing a pecuhar refpe(5t to his authority and
Eph. 1.22. purpofes as God-man Mediator : He is head

over all things to his churchy for the gather-

ing.
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ing, managing, ruling, preferving, and im- Serm.
proving the church, as his inheritance and XV.
reward. Of him is that fpoken, He jhall)^^^^^^

build the temple of the JLordy eve?i he ; and 12^ 13.

hejloall bear the glory, andjldallfit upon his

throne, afidbe a prieji upon his throne. His

authority is inconteftible, and his claim to

honour and obfervance inviolable, in what-

ever beareth his royal ftamp, or is appro-

priated to him in oppofition to his rivals

;

or is any part of his intended conquefl over

the devil, the world, and the flefli.

Therefore, whatever truth he com-
mands men to believe, what laws he ena(5ts

to be obferved, whatever difcipline, ordi-

nance, and office, he inftitutes, and what
he reveals to be his purpofe to efFedt by
thefe, are his caufe and interefl on earth,

whoever do oppofe them. It's the concern

of his dominion and honour, that thefe

prevail ; and before he delivers up his king-

dom, he will put down whatever is contrary i Cor. xv,

hereto. ^+' ^^•

Prop. 2. Eve?y degree of reformation is

fo far the caufe of Chriji ; and this is abet-

ted by all thofe who promote it in a proper

way.

When our Lord had afferted his autho-

rity, he requires his apoftles to go and teach Matxxviii

all nations, to obferve all things whatfoever
^°"

he commanded them. He has appointed the

rule, (the nature and perfedion of it I fhall

fpeak of hereafter) an exad conformity to

it
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Serm. it is required ; every deviation from it is a

XV. fault; the enadiing any thing oppofite to

^^^V^^ any part of this rule, is a challenge to the

authority of Chrift who appointed it, and
a diminution of his honour. Therefore

when attempts to reduce things to this true

ftandard fucceed,* then his intereft prevails

;

and they who ufe due means to effed: this,

their endeavours are laid out for what the

Lord will acknowledge to he his own caufe.

2 Chron. A s it's faid of 'Jehojhaphat^ when he re-

xix. 4. fhored the worihip of God, and took away
the idolatrous groves, he brought the people

back unto the Lord\ fo when the gofpel in-

llitutions are corrupted in any degree, they

who recover men from fuch defiling ufages,

do truly bring them back to the Lord. It's

the fame as to reformation in morals; for

Afts iii. one great defign of Chrift is, to turn away
26- every man frojn his iniquity^ and make them
Tit. ii. 14. zealous of all good works.

Prop. 3. the interejl of Chriji is con^

tained^ fometimes in greater and plainer

things^ fometimes in leJJ'er and more obfcure

things.

When the apcflle is erecting the king-

dom of Chrift among the pagan Gentiles,

he firft attempteth to bring them to know
and worihip the one living and true God,
and to turn from idols, ABs xvii. 23—30.

But he proceeds from what was revealed

by natural light, to that which was revealed

by infpiration, ver. 3 i. The like you find,

I Thef i. 9, I o. Amom g
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Among the y^i£;j, who worfhipped the Serm.

true God, the firft efforts of our Redeemer's XV.
kingdom, conlifted in bringing men to ac- ^••^'Y'^-'

knowledge him to be the Meffias ; this was
the grand point debated among them ; and
the apoftles apply themfelves to the proof

of this, as the great fundamental on which
other things depended. When the Jews
and others came to believe and receive this,

the intereft of our Lord prevailed as to this

great fundamental.

But did the apoflles think the caufe of
Chrift extended no lower or farther, when
this great article was gained ? No, no j they

zealoully affert that Chrift had an intereft

in matters of lefs moment, even in inftitu-

tions oppofite to the Mofaick rituals and
oeconomyj and that it was as truly his

caufe, that thefe laft fhould be laid afide,

as that they fhould believe him to be the

Meffias ; for when the judaizing chriftians

were refolved to retain circumcifion, the

apoftle tells them, If you be circumcifed^ Gal v. 2.

Chrift fiall profit you nothing
; q. d. your

believing him to be the Chrift, will not

avail you to falvation, if you refufe that

liberty from the Mofaick yoke, which the

chriftian inftitutions introduce.

The fame apoftle fhews, that other

ufages and Jewifti rites, as thofe about

meatSy new-moons^ Sec. were contrary to

the intereft of Chrift, Col. ii. 16, 17, 20.

yea, all vain deceits after the traditions of
Vol. II. Dd meuy
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Serm. 7nen^ and rudiments of the worlds and com-

XV. mandments of men^ are alike prejudicial to

^^^"v^^ his caufe, and the welfare of fouls, Col..

xvi. 8, 1 8, 22, 23. The black mark laid

on them is, they are not after Chriji j they

are not according to his rule, and bear not

the flamp of his authority ; they correfpond

not with his defigns, and ferve not his pur-

pofesj.they are unlike his fpiritual inftitu-

tions, and fuit not his kingdom. Can any

man imagine that the intereft of Chrift is

not concerned in oppofing thefe lefTer things,

when we fee them thus branded by the

Holy Ghoft?

When matters are comparatively fmall,

they do not thereby ceafe to have a place in

what our Lord now reckons to be hi^ in-

tereft, any more than the removal of the

lefs faulty groves and high places in Judah,.

ceafed to be his concern. In fome groves

and high places idols were worfhipped.

There were alfo high places wherein the

2 Chron. people facrificed unto the Lord God only.

xxxiii. 17. 'pj^efe latter were far more innocent than

the former ; and yet were fo offenfive to

God, that Afa^ Jehofiaphat, and many
good kings who deftroyed the idolatrous

high places, are ftigmatized with this de-

fe§:, that they took not away thofe other

high places ; and Hezekiah and Jofiah

commended, as reformers more pleafing,

faithful, and zealous for God, becaufe they

deftroyed thefe as well as the others.

Prop. 4»
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Prop. 4. Thefervants of Chriji are obit- Serm.

ged to adhere to his intereji in thofe 'uery XV.
things which may appearJmall in their own --ors^^

nature.

Their charader and duty it is to yc>/- R=v. xiv.

low the lamb where-ever he goes. They jSj^^ ^j^

mufl:, with Caleb, follow him fully, and 24.

wholly. Whatever he adopts to be a part ^^' ''^^"*

of his caufe, is fufficiently great for them
to eipoufe, and of too great moment to

be neglected by them. Nothing of the

concerns of the Redeemer ftiould be de-

ipifed as fmall, becaufe his authority is

great, all his affairs are wifely adjufted,

and the leaft, conducive to great ends.

Every pin in his temple is necefTary, and
defigned for its proper ufe.

We may not know (nor is it fit we
(hould) what ufe he will make, or the high

purpofes he intends to ferve, by what feems

to us of fmall account in itfelf. But we
may eafily judge, that adhering firmly to

the leaji point, which Chrifl is advancing^

is a means to prevent the oppofite corrup-

tion, and will (if it be his time) proceed

to further fleps in what promotes his king-

dom.

Again ; a faithful oppofition to a lelTer

corruption, is the way to prevent greater

defilements ; whereas complying to admit
of the leaftj is opening the way for greater,

and for more in number. St. Paul judged

it his duty to contend earneftly with St. Fe^
D d 2 ter^
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Serm. ter, and others, when they forbear to eat

XV. with the Gentiles^ and thereby encouraged

the judaizing chriflians in their feparation

from the Gentile converts, Gal. ii. ii, 13.

Yea, he declares this liberty he itrove for,

to be the truth of the go/pel ; and however
inconfiderable a point it feemed, he would
not give place^ no notfor an hour^ to fuch

as would abridge him or others of any part

of it, ver. 4, 5, 14.

An TiCHRisTiAN ^o^^ry began in a vi-

olation of the laws and rights of our Lord
in what appeared fmall and inconfiderable

in their own nature. Thefe being negledled,

gradually introduced abominable idolatries

and ufurpations, which polluted and enfla-

ved the far greater part of the chriftian

church. This had not been, if men had
difcharged their duty, by cleaving to the

caufe of Chrift in thofe firft encroach-

ments.

Moreover, our Lord may fix on the

fmalleft matters, as a trial of our obedi-

ence and lincerity towards him ; nor can

we be free from much guilt, if we are

difloyal and unfaithful to him in the leaft

matters. God denounced great punifh-

ments againll his people Ifrael^ if they dif-

obeyed or departed from thofe ceremonial

injun(5tions, which had nothing in their

own nature to commend them, or dif-

fwade from them. But God took care to

vindicate his own authority, for with him
rebellion
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rebellion is as thefm ofwitchcraft -^
though Serm.

Saul thought the goods confecrated to a XV.
holy purpofe, and that they would have '

been waited, if he had obferved God's com-

mand, I Sam. XV. 23. Our redeemer puts

his caufe into the hands of his followers, he

trufteth them whom he calls to be witneffes

to him : he that will be falfe to Chrifl in a

fmall matter, will betray his interefh in a

greater point, if tried. He that againft his

confcience will comply with fuperfition,

will in great danger yield to idolatry ; for

his deferting the teflimony of Chrift in the

one, argues that want of love, zeal, and

devotednefs to Chriil, which will fufFer

him to deal treacheroufly in the other : and

denying the authority ofChrift, by offend-

ing in the leifer matter, he is fo virtually

guilty ofall^ as to be eafily induced to com-

mit the greater, Jam. ii. i o.

Prop. 5. When, and where^ any part of

the caufe of Chrift becomes publickly con-

tended againft^ and is atteyided with great

coJifequences, that becomes the point by which

be will have thefidelity of bisfervants tried

in that time and place.

Th E Lord Jefus, in his contefts with

fatan, conquers by degrees, and is conti-

'nually managing the war ftated between

both their kingdoms, by proceeding to take

away more refined defilements and defedts,

after he has removed fuch as are more no-

torioufly enormous. In like manner, after

D d 3
he
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SfiRM.he has made confiderable advances in the

XV. greater and more manifeft affairs of his

•^•''V^^ kingdom, he introduceth what is further

compleating, and perfeifting of that purity

and order which his rules appoint.

O N the other hand, the devil (with his

afted auxiliaries) maintains the oppofition

as long as he can, is a(5tive to retrieve what

he has loft j with vigor and craft attempt-

ing to overthrow what Chrift has built up,

or at leaft to obftrudt thofe further advances

of truth and purity, which are neareft to

a full conformity to the laws of the Re-
deemer. And as his fubtil fuggeftions, and

what gratifies the various lufts of men, give

him a great advantage j fo he negleds not

to ufe it, in difputing every inch of ground,

in thofe feveral ways, as he thinks moft ac-

commodated to his purpofe in every age and

place.

A w I s E obferver of paft times, may
eafily trace this ferpejifs attempts, fome-

times by errors, and thefe often from one

extreme to another ; or defcending to fuch

as were lefs dangerous, when the greater

docflrines prevailed ; or new vamping fuch

old errors as were exploded.

Sometimes he has taken occafion from

the ignorant devotednefs of good people,

or the wanton fancies of men lefs ferious,

to corrupt the worfliip of God by human
inventions j or by the ambition of the pow-

^isrful, further to ufurp the rights and royal-

tie$
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ties of ourblefTed Lord, by impofing fuch Serm.

things
J
and no wonder if by the blind zeal XV.

of fuch proud and carnal perfons, he foon ^-^^Y^-^

raifed perfecutions, filenced thofe faithful

minillers who refifted fuch invafions on the

prerogatives of Chrift, to the ruin of his

difcipline, deflrudion of love, and the true

chriftian oeconomy.

You may eafily infer, that there is in

various times and places, a pre/hit truth y
2Pet.i.i2.

that is, a truth which Chrift is then pro-

pagating in a fpecial manner, and fatan op-

poling by the contrary error. In like man-
ner, there are prefent corruptions, from

which the faithful fhould be efpecial care-

ful to keep their garments iindejUed^ as thofe
Rsv.iu.4.

few in Sardis did : So in various times and

places, the Lord Jefus has feveral points of

reformation to advance, and parts of his

teftimony to be attefted.

Wh EN any one of thefe is openly ftaged,

generally, or by many, warmly contended,

and attended with great confequences,. to

the great advantage or detriment of the

church, as to its fpiritual worfliip, peace,

and the power of godlinefs j you may be

then allured, that providence has fixed that

matter, as the prefent point whereby the

fervants of Chrill Ihall be tried. And how-
ever inconfiderable the matter is in itfelf,

the right fide of it is his caufe, to which
they muft adhere as their great duty at pre-

jfent, whether it confift in promoting his

D d 4 attempts
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Serm. attempts of further reformation, or oppo-
XV. fing fatan's efforts to overthrow what Chrill

v^V^w }^<,s gained. Nor will other uncontefted

matters, tho' greater in their own nature,

give equal evidence ofany man's loyal fub-

jedlion to the Lord Jefus.

Prop. 6. T^he ivay to k?iow wJoat is truly

the caufe and inter
efl of Chrijl^ is a diligent

fiiidy of his tvord, fervent prayer^ and a
wife obfer'uation of providence.

The apoflafy made that change in our

flate, that the light of nature is not fit to

dired; linners, in what concerns the wor-
fliip of God, man's recovery, and the Me-
diator's interefts ; therefore God, by infpi-

red revelation, or other fupernatural ways,

has prefcribed what worfliip he will accept,

and what means he will blefs to fpiritual

^

purpofes. He thus, before the law, ap-

pointed facriiices, circumcifion, and a priefl-

hood. When he erected in Ifrael a church,

he gave them laws and ordinances concern-

ing the moft minute matters which referred

to his worfhip and fervice, requiring an ex-

adt obiervation of his will in every parti-

Deut. xii. cular, forbidding them to add or diminifh
^^'

any thing. The very tabernacle muff: be

Exod.xxv made after the pattern which God gave
^'9- Mofes. And of all utenffls, prieffs gar-

Exod. ments, ^c. it's often repeated, they made
XXVIU. them as God commanded lAofes. In like

I the tem-

ider God's

immediate

'^' manner, all after-changes, as to the tem-

ple and worfhip therein, were under God's
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immediate directions to David znd Solomon j Serm.
iChrofi. xxviii. 11, 12. and zChron. viii. XV.
1 4. And when Hezekiahy Jojiah, and ^yV^
others, fet on the work of reformation, it

was by the word of the Lord \ and they bring

things back to his pattern^ 2 Chron. xxix.

ly. and xxx. 16. 2 Ki77gsxxm. 3, 21, 24.

I N the chrifiian ftate there is equal need

of fupernatural revelations, as to the laws

and ordinances relating to it ; yea, there's

more neceffity, becaufe the rights, claims,

and ways of communicating benefits by the

Mediator, as fuch, are more remote from
the light ofnature, and lefs fit to be adjufted

by human fkill. Our Lord Jefus has per-

fonally on earth, and more fully by his in-

fpired apoftles, recorded fo much as, with

what was written before, is fufficient to de-

clare his will concerning thefe things, and

that fo amply, as to be profitablefor doBri?je, sTim. Hi.

for reproof for corrediioyi^ for inftruBion in ' '
'''

righteoifnefs : that the man of God may be

perfect y throughly fiirnifljed unto all .good

works.

Herein he declared what are the laws

and inftitutions of his houfe, the terms of

communion of faints, the manner and mat-

ter of worihip, the nature, power, and

qualifications of gofpel-officers ; what fer-

vice he will accept, what means he will

blefs to faving ends^ what are the articles

of our faith, the nature ofhis kingdom, &c,
and gave particular precepts concerning

shem. There
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Se R M. There are indeed fome general rules, as

XV. that all be done to the glory of God ; which
K^-y^u requires our aiming at his glory in all adts

of obedience, and regulating all our com-
mon and indifferent adtionswith thegreateft

tendency to his glory, upon an impartial

weighing of all circumftances. But this rule

does by no means allow men to invent, of

their bwn heads, any part of divine wor-
£hip, or make any additions or alterations,

that argue an imperfed:ion in thofe particu-

. lar rules which diredt the matters that refer

thereto; becaufe this is io far from being

to the glory of our Lord, that it highly re-

flects on his wifdom and goodnefs ; on his

wifdafjj, as if he knew not how to accom-
modate his rules perfed:ly to the glory of

God, and the neceffities and benefit of his

church ; on his goodnefs^ that in matters fo

nearly relating to the edification and peace

of his church, he could have made full pro-

vifion, but would not. Moreover, it is

dilhonourable to him, as it equals mens
authority with the authority of Chrift, in

that they make laws about the fame mat-

ters, and to the fame fpiritual purpofes,

w'hich his own laws are fufficient for. And
their doing thus, in things about which he

has forbidden all additions and changes, is

not only to fet their pofts by bis pojh^ but

far above them.

Another general rule you find, iCor,

xiy, -^o. Let all things be done decently^ and
in
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in order. This is to prevent fhameful dif- Serm
orders and confulions in the prophets ex- XV".

ercife of their gifts in the church, and can

require in other cafes no more than that

we perform all things with that comeli-

nefs and order, as that our doing other-

wife would, by the light of nature, or

warrantable cuftom, be judged unfeemly

and diforderly.

But this general rule mufl be fadly

wrefted by thofe who, to pleafe their fancy,

make orders, by which the inftitutions of

our Saviour muft be better regulated, more
adorned, and more pompous ; and thereby

fo infult the particular rules he has ena<5led

about the adminiftration of his ordinances,

tliat whoibever admin iflers or attends them
exadtly by thofe rules, he does it indecently^

and in a diforderly manner. This is a

bold impeachment alfo againft Chrift and
his apoftles, as ading unfeemly and difor-

derly in the examples they give us; for

their practice in thefe matters we take as a

part of the rule, by which we a<ft in thefe

facred affairs.

It muft be yet ilranger, that any fliould,

by this rule of doing all things dece?itly and
in order^ be warranted to require ridicu-

lous, unfeemly, light ufages, attended with

confufion ; and this in divine worfhip, which
ought to be grave, fedate, folemn, fpiritual,

expreffive of the exercife of inward graces,

and a difpofition for communion with the

Jiving God, QuR
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Serm. Our Lord Jefus was 2is faithful in his

XV. houfe as Mofes j which may ailare us, that

LOTNJ he has gwtn fujicient dired:ions about his

<,

^ "' worfliip, facraments, the qualifications of

miniflers, communion of faints, 6?r. by the

particular rules contained in the precepts

and examples recorded in the fcriptures, or

by clear confequences deduced thence.

Therefore fearch and fludy thofe, pray

zTim.ii./. that the Lord ivili give you under/ia?idi?2g

in all things which concern you, as dired:ed

by thefe: T^o the law and to the teftimony

appeal in all thefe cafes, Ifa. viii. 20. for

you can do no more m faith ^ or as obedi-

ential adts in iacred matters, than as you
reft on the word for light. When the

church arrives to the height of thefe rules,

it will be perfectly reformed j as far as it

comes fhort, it is defective. Whatever is

contrary to thefe, is rebellion j and when
wife men dare teach the fear (or worfhip)

Ifa. xxix. of God by the doctrines of men, he threatens

^3' ^^' their ivifdom fiall perifi.

To add to thefe rules, is an ufurpation

of the rights of our Lord, and fuch addi-

tions are profane and polluting ; they make
not worlhip acceptable, but provOxking;

they are fo far from rendring it more avail-

Mat. XV. able, that Chrift faith, In vain do they wor-
9- fdip me, teachingfor do^rines the command-

ments of f?ien. Whereas in following the

rules of Chrift, we may exped: a bleffing

to fpiritual benefit, and acceptance with

him.
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him. In adhering to thefe, when contend- Serm.
ed, we are faithful to his caufe, who is too XV.
jealous about facred things, to leave to ^-''V*-^

mens determination more than external

circumftances, neceffary and common to

other natural adlions ; and not this neither,

without fuch limits as make thefe fubfer-

vient to the conveniency, and confifb with

the edification of fuch as worfhip him.

I MENTIONED a wtfe obfervdtion of
providence as a help to know the intereft

of Chrift. As to this, my time will allow

me to fay no more, than that it will be of

life to us in this matter, to obferve what
providence appears to defign effecfting, what
prophefies it is accomplifhing, how it has

influenced the minds of the mofi: eminent

faints as to the things difputcd, how it has

owned fuch, when they faithfully adhered

to what they judged to be his intereft

;

what efFe(^l: one or other of thefe, or of

things of the like nature, has had hereto-

fore upon the vitah of religion, and what
thefe are like to have for the future, &c.

Prop. 7. When efpoujifig and adhering to

the prefenf conteiided intereft of Chrift^ is

attejided with Jufferings^ the heft men have

reafon to be jealous^ left their judgment be

prejudiced or biajjed.

There's naturally in all men an aver-

fion to fuffering, which prompts them to

wifh they were not obliged to endure hard-

(hips, efpecially if fevere. Thtfe/h is alto-

gether
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Serm. gether an enemy to tribulation, and ftrives

XV. to weaken the force of all thofe reafons
yy^^s/^'^ which urge the neceffity of lofing honour^

cflates, places, eafe, hberty, or life. It

will find a thoufand excufes, and offer

numberlefs arguments againfh quitting fuch

defirable things; fuch as, that the matter

is too fmall to lay fuch a ftrefs on it, it's an
indifferent thing with many, all good men
are not agreed in it ; were it denying the

Lord Jefus to be the Meffias, or worfhip-

ing an idol, it would require the lofs of

thefe things ; but at moll it's but comply-
ing with what's a little lefs pure, a little

more diftant from the rule of the gofpel,

As far as the flefli prevails, fuchreafon-

ings will much affed:, and appear flronger

than plainer arguments on the other fide,

efpecially if God permit fatan to manage
them by his fuggefi:ions. There being

remains of flefli in the holieft of you, it's

meet that you be jealous of yourfelves, and

make allowance for the advantage which
the corrupt part has to blind and deceive

you.

Therefore pray earnefiily, that God
would dired; and determine your judgment;

G2l.ui6.Co?ifiilt not with fejh and blood; confider

impartially the word of Gody and by that

decide concerning your duty. Judge as fe-

dately as the importance of the matter re-

quires; judge as impartially, as ifyou were

judging
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judging for another man : fee that you are SERisf.

upright in heart, for integrity will go far XV.
to guide you ; whereas a falfe heart will '^"^0-'

eafily deny that to be the caufe of Chrift, 3'°"^ ""'•

which expofeth to fufFering.

Finally, when you are enquiring

whether it be the caufe of Chrift, and that

you are now called to fuffer for it, have it

on your mind, and decide it, when you
are in the moft heavenly frame, when
grace is in the livelieft exercife, when your

communion with Chrift is neareft and moft
affed:ing, and your hearts relifliing the

hopes of eternal life, to a juft contempt of

this prefent world.

Sect. II.

II. I SHALL apply (ome, of thefe propo-

fitions to a queftion now depending, and
of great confequence to DiiTenting Prote-

ftants. The queftion is.

Whether the members of Profejlant Dif-
fenting churches lawfully may altogether fta-
tedly defert our publick ajjembliesfor wor-

Jhip, as a qualifcatio7i to hold their prefent

offices?

Th E queftion might be farther ex-

tended, and determine concerning many
others, befides the members of our churches.

JBefore I fully ftate and explain the

queftion, I ftiall confider the fubjedi of it.
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Serm. i^iz. the members of Proteftant DilTenting

XV. churches. Their prefent relation to thele

churches, is a publick figniftcation that

they are convinced and perliiaded in their

confciences, upon what they think juft

grounds, that the points in difference be-

tween us and the legally eflabliflied church,

are fuch, and fo circumftantiated, as therein

we are on the fide of the intereft of Chrift,

and his caufe is in our hands ; and being

fo long and publickly debated, and now at-

tended with fuch confequences, they be-

come the prefent trial of their fidelity to

Chrift and his intereft j though the points

in their own nature are not fo ellential as are

many other points in religion.

When they by their prad;ice declare

this to be their fettled judgment, they yet

acknowledge the great piety and worth of

many who differ from them in thefe mat-

ters, as thinking them too inconfiderable to

bear that ftrefs which we put on them.

Nor do we think the faults, which we de-

fire to be rectified, to be fuch, as to exclude

thofe from being churches of Chrift, who
retain themj yea, we approve that our own
members fhould teftify their charity, by oc-

cafional communion with them.

It would be cenforious to doubt, whe-
ther pious good men, who are members
of dillenting churches, are fo upon princi-

ple of confcience ? Many have teftified, by

their fufferings, that they are convinced the

grounds
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grounds of their diiTent are jufl:, and that Serm.

it's the caufe of our blefled Lord to v/hich XV,
they adhere. I fliall very briefly reprefent "-^^V"^.

what they generally apprehend of thefe

things, (i.) As to the nature of them.

(2.) The circumftances and confequences

of them as they fall under the former pro-

pofitions.

(i.) As to the nature of them. They
believe, according to Prop. 6. the fuffici-

ency of the fcriptures as a rule of faith- and

pra(5tice, and that Chrift has given parti-

cular rules as to facraments, with other

ad:s of worfhip, the terms of communion
of faints, the forts, qualifications, and

work of the officers of his church, and

the difcipline thereof.

He has authorized no man to alter,

take away, or add hereto, without divine

revelation j there being the fame or more
reafon to forbid fuch alterations in thefe, as

in the ftatutes given to IJrael about mat-

ters of the fame nature, Deut, xii. 32.

And what power Chrift has given to any,

as to foch things, it is for edification there-

in by fcripture-rule, and not to de/iruBion.'2'^ot.xni,

But notwithflanding this, men alTume to
'°*

alter and add to thefe things, in derogation

of Chrift's authority and wifdom.

What we infifl: on is, that thofe things

be conformed to fcripture-rule, which are

capable of being directed by that rule, and
were defigned by Chrift to be fo. We ac-

VoL. II. E e count
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Serm. count the changes and additions to be fuchj

XV. that upon the fame grounds as thefe are

L^VNJ impofed, (though called t7idifferent) all mi-

nifters qualified as Chrifl appoints, may be

incapable to be minifters, or adl as fuch

;

and all faints qualified for communion of

faints, to the full of what Chrifl requires,

may be made incapable of communion of

faints : for many things of the fame kind

may be added, as warrantably as a few;

and what are enjoined, minifter fuch ground

of fcruple, as may very poffibly be gene-

rally fcrupled by others, as well as by us.

I SHALL hint only at a few: Some ce-

remonies (as the crofe) are made fo figni-

ficant and akin to facraments, that they

who deny them to be facraments, have no

good reafon to deny it, but that Chrifl did

not inflitute them, tho' ufed to the fame

fpiritual purpofes. Again ; fuch perfons as

are neither the parents nor proprietors of

the infants^ are required to dedicate them

to God, perfonate them in the baptifmal

vows, and to claim the covenant bleffings

for them ; whereas it's only the believing

parent or proprietor, to whom God has

afiured fuch blefTings for their infants, or

given a right to dedicate or put them un-

der the obliffation of fuch vows.

I N addition to the hint above concern-

ing ceremonies, it's obfervable, that feveral

ceremonies of x!i\^ fame facred fignificancy

were obferved in the church of JjraeU but

God
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God entrufted none of them to man's di- Serm.
redlion. Our Lord removed thofe, and XV".

made a freedom from them a part of that v^''^^^^

chriftian liberty^ wherein we are commanded G^-'i'^* »•

to Jlaiidfafi. Have we not reafon to infer,

that if Chrift had thought fuch ceremonies

fuited to the fpiritual and rational nature of

his kingdom, he would not have abroga-

ted thofe which were of divine original, to

make room for fuch as are invented by
men ? Or is it probable, that if Chrift had

judged rites of the fame fort fit for the

chriftian church, he had not himfelf ap-

pointed them, and not left them to the

judgment and choice of fallible men, na-

turally apt, and often tempted to miftake,

to exceed, and to be more zealous for their

own inventions, than the inftitutions of

our blefled Lord ?

If thofe things mentioned. Col. ii. 16,

27. about days^ new moons^fabbaths^ meats^

&c. are the Mofaic inftitutions, and JJoa^

dows of golpel-myfteries, (as many think)

they are forbidden, becaufe the body is of
Chrijl ; i. e. he introduced, poflefleth, and

difpenfeth the fubftance oppofed to thefe

fhadows ; the very fame is as ftrong an ar-

gument againft the like fliadows after his

coming as before j for the body is of him
now in greater evidence.

I F (as others think) thofe (hadows were

fuch as the Jews-, or (as others think) they

who were chrijlians, invented of their own
E e 2 heads.
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Serm. heads, that text does exprefly condemii>

XV. them, and all fuch reprefenting inventions,

^''''V^* As to a godly difcipline^ the want of it

in the church is ftill acknowledged in the

liturgy^ and owned as what is tnuch to be

ivified.

MiniJlerSy as a qualification for their

oflice, are enjoined \.ofwear and fubfcribe

what the moil confcientious perfons, who
fubmit thereto, are forced, for the quiet of

•their confciences, to interpret contrary to

the literal fenfe.

Many things rrnght be added, but my
defign is only to liint at a few of thofe,

which- Diffenters cannot think fo indiffe-

rent, as not to believe that they ferve the

intereft of Chriil by diiTenting from them^

as Pro/. I, 2, 3.

Is not his authority, honour, the purity

of his woriliip, and the fpiritual benefit of

his church, what we labour and bear our

teftimony for herein.? Had the church from

the apoftles days kept to the fcripture-rule

in fuch matters, many mifchiefs had been

prevented, efpecially the rife of the papal

man offin. Nor are thefe things the lefs,

but the more culpable, by his abufe of

them, and their conducivenefs to the re-

turn of his dominion in any place. But

we have this comfort, that upon his ruin

the temple fliall be meafured, and all fuch

corruptions fhall ceafe by our Lord's (the

true head of the church) bringing all things

in
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in his church to his owji pattern, which Is

predid:ed in the eight laft chapters of Eze-

kiel, and chap. xx. xxi. of the Revelations j

then, as Ezra xHv. 24. they fiall keep my
laws and flatiites in all my affemblies.

(2.) The DifTenters apprehend thefe

things to be fo pubHckly and long con-

tended, and attended with fuch great con-

feque?tces, that they both fcruple them on

that account, and reckon a difTent from

them to be their adhere?ice to the caufe of

Chrift in that point, wherein he at prefent

trieth their iideHty to him, as Prop. 4, 5.

A FULL conformity to all the laws of

Chrift, is at all times a duty, and the leaft

deviation a fault ; but the fame ftrefs is not

at all times to be laid on every point of

duty, as it ftands in oppofmg what con-

tradicts his rules, or promoting of a com-
pliance with them. For it has not always

the fame fubferviency to that defign, which

Chrift is effecting ; the fame degree of light

about it, is not darted into the minds of

his fervants ; the evil oppofed is not al-

ways alike dangerous, and ftruggled for;

or more eflential matters are to be almoft

wholly attended to j as when far greater

abufes are removing, and fome very efTen-

tial part of the chriftian conftitution to be

fet up. In fuch cafes, things more minute

and doubtful, are not fo difcriminating -,

nor are the contraries that part of the

intereft of the Redeemer, which is at that

E e 3 time
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Serm. time to be profecuted with the fame zeal,

XV. as the greater matters then depending.

V/^v"^^ We find the apoftles overlooked the

jewifh rites, while the point at prefent con-

tefled with the 'Jews was, whether Jefus

our Redeemer was the Mejjiah F But when
that truth was received by them, and the

judaifing chriftians contended for thof^

rites as necelTary, and to be impofed on
the Gentile chriftians, the apoftle Faul
engageth with zeal againft them, and con-

tends for their removal, as a facred part of
the caufe of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

I N like manner, at the beginning of the

Reformation, the viler and idolatrous cor-

ruptions of popery were the great fubjecft

of trial i and thefe lefTer matters debated

by few, (tho' by fome of the beft men even

in king Edward's days.) They efleemed

it a great mercy to introduce what was con-

trary to thofe horrid papal abominations,

a^nd as much as they thought poffible to

gain at that time among a clergy and peo-

ple fo very corrupt and fuperftitious. But
it was foon found, thofe churches were

moft happy, who moil fully reformed at

iirft J for they, whom God fpiriteth for the

work of reformation, are too oft followed

by others, much apter to relapfe, than to

proceed in what is well begun.

I N queen Elizabeth's reign, conformity

was difapproved by great numbers, but not

orged for many years, nor attended with

the
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the fame evil effed:s as after 1588. Many Serm.
bifhops, a houfe of commons, a convoca- XV.
tion, and feveral prime ftatefmen, interpo- L/"V"VJ

fed for the eafe of Diflenters ; but by a fond-

nefs of pomp 2iV\diforms above a preaching

miniflry, all their attempts proved unfuc-

cefsful. Thofe impofitions and feverities

increafed ftill more in the tvv^o following

reigns.

All men know what defigns were laid

in the reign of king Charles II. and how
much a further heap of impofitions were
conducive to bring about thofe unhappy
purpofes, (if popery and flavery by profane-

nefs deferve that epithet.) But tho' thefe

were, by a lignal providence, reftrained in

that reign, and by a miracle defeated (as

we thought) when juft upon accomplifh-

ment, in the reign of king yames II. yet

no endeavours of the glorious inftrument of

our deliverance, no methods adjufted by
wife and moderate bifhops, no calamities

attending a tedious war, (when union is fo

neceflary) no danger of popery, however
great, are able to this day to abate thefe

human impofitions.

Thus for near two hundred years they

have divided the nation, and caufed warm
and publick contefts. The confequences of

thefe impofitions are to be lamented; for

many thoufands of faithful minillers have

been filenced from time to time; love

among chriftians deftroyed by mutual cen-

E e 4 fure;
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Serm. fure; many violent perfecutions againll

XV. multitudes, for no pretended crime except

nonconformity ; foundations fliaken ; civil

rights hazarded ; much time and pains em-
ployed about the defence of thefe inven-

tions, which had otherwile been laid out

to the real benefit of fouls. From thefe

our popifh enemies have been oft (and ftill

are) encouraged to attempt, and hope the

reftoration of popery. It's too notorious,

that very many place the moft of their

religion, and hopes of eternal life, in their

obf;rvance of thefe, tho' they remain igno-

rant and regardlefs of the eflentials of chri-

ftianity. By thefe the moft wicked and

profane come to be necefiitated to receive

the facrament, and obtain opportunity,

and gain a handle to afperfe and abufe men
who appear truly godly, yea, holinefs itfelf

fo far, that the moft godly perfons of their

own communion are by them branded with

the name of Frejbyterians, (a title with

them more odious than that of Papifts.)

How many perfons fit to ferve the govern-

ment, are render'd ufelefs and incapable?

Thefe are fome of the fruits of our impo-

iitions ; and yet the impofers acknowledge,

that they are but Irnall things, indifferent

matters, no part of worfliip, not TiecefTary

to falvation, and what the church may al-

ter : Whereas ive^ on the other fide, can't

without y?;z«//7^ againft the dilates of our

>4Confciences, copiply with or declare for

them;
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them J and are perfuaded we cannot be Serm-
faithful to the intereft of Chrift Jefus, un- XV.
lefs we in our ftations endeavour a refor- ^*or^
mation of fuch terms of the gofpel-mini-

ftry and communion of faints, as he never

appointed, and both are and will be fliU

attended with fuch pernicious confequences,

and yet are fo unapt and unneceflary to

any better purpofes j that a chrifiian chwch
upon fewer fuch experiments fliould be

poffeffed of charity enough to remove them
long lince, tbo' our fcruples had been but

the infirmities of 'weak brethren. Nay, was Rom. xr.

it ever known, that even civil governments,
^'

only to fhew their power to impofe, con-

tinued what they found fo long ufelefs and

hurtful ?

How ufeful our dijfent has been to keep

up the power of religion, and excite dili-

gence even in the publick miniHry, I leave

to the judgment of wife obfervers. Nor is

it neceffary to fpend words to prove, that

fuch of our people as are convinced that

we minifters are pleading the caufe of

Chrift Jefus, ought not to defert us, but

to fupport our teftimony in what con-

cerneth fninifierial^iS well as lay conformity.

I H A D not treated at all of thefe mat-
ters, if the following cafe could have been

refolved, without fuppofing that the mem-
l)ers of diffenting churches are perfuaded,

;that a reformation of the matters in debate

sx prefent, when attended with fuch con-

fequences.
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Serm. fequences, is the caufe of Chriift, and
XV. what is implied in their relation to feparate

' churches.

II. I PROCEED to ftate the queftion,

1. Negatively. 'Tis not, i. Whether
Diffenters may have occafional communion
with the eftabliflied church ? This I grant,

though its more doubtful than heretofore.

Nor, 2. Whether Diffenters may do much
fervice in offices of truft, and fhould not

without juft reafons quit that capacity for

ufefulnefs ? This I affirm, and wirfi all

offices were filled with men befl qualified,

of whatever denomination.

2. Affirmatively. The queftion is, whe-
ther the members of Proteftant Diffenting

churches in office, may altogether y?/z/f^/y

forfake our publick affemblies for worfhip,

to become qualified to continue in their

offices ?

This I deny, and am fully perfuaded

it*s the will of Chrift they fhould quit

their offices, and adhere to our publick

affemblies where they have opportunity.

I SHALL offer fome reafons^ why they

may not ffatedly abfent from our publick

affemblies, to become qualified to keep

their offices.

R. I . It's againji the nature of that

chrijiian profejjion which the word of God
injoineth.

We
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We are not only to hold faft the faith Serm.

in our hearts, but we muft hold faft the XV.

profejjion of faith without wavering, i. e. '^^^^^
We muft do nothing that appears a dif-

owning of any article of faith, or of any

thing by which an unfeigned faith is to be

inftanced. And we muft alfo openly a-

vow thefe, when we have a juft call and

fit opportunity to do fo. What is oppo-

fite to either of thefe, is a difowning the

faith, and rejedling the profeffion of it.

As it is a wickednefs to deny Chrift, fo

he reckons it an abomination to be afhamed Luke Ix.

ofhim and his wordsy i. e. fo as not to avow '

them.

Obj. We (hall profefs the fame faith,

and words of Chrift, tho* we forfake the

diffenting aflemblies.

Sot. You will profefs them in part, but

not to the full extent. You'll profefs them
in what's not contended, but you'll dif-

own them in Chrift's prefent contended

point. For if the word of our blefled

Lord require our diffent, his intereft then

is concerned in our afTemblies; and you
cannot profefs an adherence to that part of

his intereft, if you forfake our aflemblies.

For the apoftle declares the defertion of

their aflemblies to be inconfiftent with a
right profeflion ; and that their prefence

in thofe aflfemblies, was to be an inftance

of their profefllon. Hold faft the profeffion Heb. x.

offaithy &c. not forfaking the affembling *3» «4«
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S^-Ryi, of your fehes together^ as the manner of
XV. fome is. Now can any imagine, that the

^•^'^V^**^ private meeting of nine muft not be a very

ciefed:ive profeffion, in a place where pub-
lick aflemblies are held ? (But of this here-

after.) Such a pradlice (as far as evident)

is a profeffing that Chrift has not an inte-

reft in fuch deferted congregations, to which
you fta'nd related.

When Darius figned a decree, that

whofoever fhall afk any petition of any

god or man, fave of himfeif, fliould be caft

into the den of lions ; Da?7iel did not fhut

his windows^ or alter his cujiom 5 but thought

it a matter of confcience^ to venture office

and life too, rather than let his enemies

want evidence, that no decree fliould re-

ftrain him from daily praying to his God,
T)an. vi. 7, 9, 10.

"

R. 2. Ifs a deferting of thofe perfons^

whom God requireth you to own and ad-

here to.

2 Tim. I. We find it expreily charged, Be not a-

flmmed of the tejiimony of Chri/i, nor of me
his prifoner. Which informs us, that when
fome are eminently expofed for the tefti-

mony of Chrift, it's a fault in others to

carry towards them, as if afliamed to own
them. It's the character of perfevering believ-

Heb.x.33. ers. They were companicns offuch as endur-

ed reproach^ and were a gazing-ftockfor the

truth. And Onefipherus is highly praifed

2 Tim. i. for this, He was not afiamed of my chain ;

»6- but
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but on the contrary, Demas is condemned Serm,

iox forfaking of St. Paul, from a love of XV.
this prefent world. And they of Afa fell ^"tJX^
under dangerous guilt, by not Jlandi?ig l?y 10,

h'm in his trial, ver. 1 6.

To apply this to our cafe. Such of you

as {hall now forfake our publick affem-

blies, do refufe to fhare in the reproach

of our incapacity for publick offices;

for you defert them to continue your

publick employment, in a time when none

who are prefent in them, are allowed to

be in any office. Muft you not appear to

difown us, as not aflembling to maintain

and promote the caufe of Chriil at this

time; or elfe as unworthy to bear any

office; or at bell: you declare, that if all

we DifTenters were in office, then all thefe

publick affemblies muft ceafe, and be re-

duced to the number of nine perfons at

moft, (befides the* family.) For why may
not all fuch do the fame as well as you ?

But as the laft would make all our aflem-

blies for worfhip contemptible, and unlit

to anfwer many of the purpofes for which
Chriftian affemblies were inffituted ; fo to

difown us as incapacitated for offices by

our being Diffenters, and yet continuing in

our publick affemblies, is to difown us as

having the caufe of Chrift in our hands,

and as fuffering for it too ; which caufe

you have long profeffed to be the fenti-

ments of your confcience, yea, may not

1%
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Serm.I f^y, you can't always oppofe, or eafily

XV. renounce thofe fentiments, whilft you a<5t

^v-ry^^ from principle, and not from fecular in-

terefls. Moreover, by abfenting from our
afTemblies, you withhold from them, what-
ever reputation, fafety, ftrcngth and affi-

flance your prefence would afford. It

concerns you to ponder how this will be

accounted for, which in the country is

like to be deflrucftive to moft of their

meetings.

R. 3. Tour defertion is direSily contrary

to the rules, by which our Lord Jejus has

appointed his churches to walk.

It's the appointment of Chrift, that all

the members of the church meet together

in one placey rich and poor, i Cor. xi. 1 8,

32. An Eraflus is not exempted (tho' he
was chamberlain of Corinth, Rom. xvi. 23.)
So I Cor. xiv. 23. Ifthe whole church come

Afts XV. together in one place. 'The whole church
^^y^S' afjembled with one accord.

ObjeB. Some of us will keep diffenting

chaplains, or meet together to the number
of ?2ine, befides thofe of the family.

Sol. I. This will reach to very few.

They are not many who are able to keep

chaplains ; and how is it poffible in coun-

tryplaces, and fmall corporations, to pro-

vide minifters for thefe feveral fmall meet-

ings, when in moll places they can fcarce

furnifli a minifter for the publick meet-

ing ?

Sol. 2.
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Sol. 2. This might be better urged in Serm.

a time of fuch perfecution^ as when there XV".

were no opportunities for the church to ^-'^v-v/.

meet in a more pubHck aflembly. But,

Sol. 3. That's not the cafe at prefent,

for there are places, where the churches,

of which you are members, are allowed,

and do meet together ; and therefore you
muft altogether 'feparate from the church

in all its publick ordinances, or relinquifh

your office. As you are members of the

church, you are by the rule of the Gofpel

obliged to meet in oneplace with the churchy

as you have opportunity ; there you are

to partake of the Lord's-Supper, and other

publick ordinances. To negled; this is a
plain breach of gofpel-order, and mufh
bring every church into confufion. To
pretend communion in affeSiion only with
a church to which you ftand related, and
omit local communion when you have op-
portunity for it, is an hypocritical pretext,

and a vain plea for thzi feparationy which
is a great evil, unlefs caufe be given for it

on the part of the church to which you
belong. This one reafon is fufficient, were
there no other, to determine the cafe as

to church members.

R. 4. It's an approbation of what refers
on the communion offaints^ which ought to

be regarded as a great article of the Chri^

Jiian faith.

If
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Serm. If you retain your offices upon the pre-

XV. fent terms, you declare againft communion
with all of us in any of our affemblies.

You muft have no communion with the

Fre?ich^ or Dutch churches among us, who
ufe not the national liturgy. Is it in vain

for them and us to fay, We are reformed

churches as to faith and woriliip, and yet

you repounce communion with us, as if we
were heretical and idolatrous^ and juftly

branded as incapable, not only of publick

truft, but of your Chriflian fellowfliip m
all publick ordinances?

It is indeed flrange, that Pagans al-

lowed thofe men to be in offices, who
adied according to their confciences, tho*

very contrary to the national eftabliili'd

worfliip, and ufages. Daniel was chief

of the prejidents j Nehemiah^ Mordecai,

and others were great officers at court;

Cornelius and others were officers in the

army j Erajius the chamberlain of the city

of Corinth ; and yet among proteftants,

we muft be made incapable of any of

thofe offices, tho' we fubfcribe the fame

articles of the Chriflian faith, and differ in

nothing truly proteftant.

But it will be yet ftranger, that any

Diffenting proteftants, efpecially fuch as

have found the prej'cnce of God with us,

and zxQ feals to our miniftry, that thefe,

I fay, by retaining their offices on the en-

acted termSj fhou'd comply to renounce

communion
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communion with us, and fo far approve Serm.
of fuch narrow inclofures, as leave fo re- XV.
proachful a mark on the moft reformed ^^^"^T^.

churches ; if the fcriptures be allowed the

flandard. Lord ! where will this end ? Is

this the unity, charity, and fellowlliip fo

oft recommended by the Spirit of God,
Epb. iv. 2, 3, 4, &c.

R. 5. It condenms all who fufferedfor the

DiJJenting caufe, and for keeping up their

ajjemblies in times of perfecution.

The apoflle blames them as faulty,

who added afftlBions to his hojids. If your Phii i. i6.

owning this caufe which you have fo long

profefTed, and if your peaceable enjoyment

of thefe allemblies be not worth laying

down an office j you declare them fools^

who to tranfmit the firfl, and procure the

laft, endured fines, imprifonment, reproach,

and fpoiling of goods, ruining of their fa-

milies, lofs of profitable places and prefer-

ments, yea, and fome their lives too. But

I mufl tell you, they gloried in what they

fuffered, they had joy and peace of con-

fcience in their dvino; hours, and thank-

fully acknowledged the grace of God,
whereby they were fupported to endure

all their hardfliips for what they efteem'd

fo good a caufe. Nor have we any reafon

to efteem this caufe of Chrifl the worfe,

becaufe deferted in a time of degeneracy,

and decay of. the power of religion ^ yea,

I am fure, it will revive, as holy tender-

VoL. II. F f nefs,
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nefs and vital religion recover in thefe na^

tions, and the true intereft of the Redeemer

gaineth place in the hearts of men. In the

mean time, what guilt and ground of fu-

ture terror do the degenerate offspring of

thefe faithful fufferers contract, who to

prevent fafpicion, defpife their ancellors-,

and exceed the vilefl in malignity ?

R. 6, T^hh cant be ^without giving great

offence and jeandal.

The word of God plainly forbids thiSj

I Cor. X. Give none offence^ neither to yews, nor to

^^'
the Gentiles, nor to the church of God. It

is offence given, for it's doing what's not

vour duty, by either precept or approved

example in the word, and you can't but

forefee it will lead many to fin. Some
are likely to imitate your example againfl

the dictates of their confciences. Many
in the country, who cannot find ways for

thofe feperate meetings of ;;;Vz^, (by which

you palliate the matter) will be led by your

compliance to cafl off all that feems any

adherence to his interefl: ; it will fortify the

charge of hvpocrijy, which the cenforious

wickedly imputed to you heretofore. Thefe

called you hypocrites, becaufe you occafio-

nally communicated, as they faid, only for

a place. To this you juftly pleaded, it

was not fo, for you only put in pradice a

principle received and prad:ifed by the moff

eminent Dillenteis, before the facramental

tcfh was enadcd ; gnd you being of the

fame
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fame judgment, had no reafon to refufe to Serm.
adl according to your known judgment, XV.
when it made you capable to ferve your ^^--^v^^

country.

But now you will have no fuch pleas:

Can you pretend, that it was ever the prin-

ciple of any DifTenter, that men may fta-

tedly forfake the publick affemblies of Dif-

fenters to keep an office ? Or did any be-

lides deferters ever do fo ? Therefore you
tempt them to fix the charge of hypocrify

on you, though they know not your hearts.

It's well if they be not further tempted

to make political tt^?,^ which may keep out

of office all fuch as feem to favour Dif-

fenters in their hearts, (though for the fake

of civil liberties ;) for feeing this is not fuf-

ficient to keep out all thofe as would ftill

appear DifTenters, (whom many refolve to

exclude one way or other) fuch will be apt

to endeavour another teft. Nay, I wifli

they be not tempted to revive old feverities

againft our publick meetings j for when
they fee leading DifTenters defert them to

get or keep a place, they'll be apt to think,

that their feverities were unfuccefsful for-

merly, becaufe there was more religious

ftridtnefs among us ; but that they may
now fucceed, when DifTenters are become
fo lukewarm and indifferent in the matters

of God, and interefls of our Lord Jefus.

Again, will not your forfaking our afil-m-

blies encourage many of our people to fet

F f 2 up
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Serm. up private feparate meetings, though they

XV. have no offices, when they fee you keep-

your meetings, if it be without publick

reproof.

I WILL pafs by the griefit may caufe

to your minilters and fellow members,when
thus defpifed and deferted ; though this

Ihould make fome impreflion on men of

charity and tendernefs.

It's worthy our notice, though I will

not pretend to draw a poUtive reafon from
what's fo obfcure, as is the furprizing un-

common waVy by which this trial comes
upon Diffenters in office. A difmiffion

from all places of publick trufl: is unani-

moufly given, by both parties, (whatever

different views they had) nor can I doubt,

that the iirft fprings of this affiiir at prefent

were moved by better purpofes, than the

nature of it imports, and not from fuch ill

defigils againft us, as many may fuggeft-..

However that be, I can't but think fo un-

common a providence has fome anfwerable

purpofe to ferve by it, and loudly fpeaks

to us as a difcriminated body. Without
any doubt, it calls us to be humbled, try

our ways, and to repent of whatever may
forfeit or unixt us lor publick trufl in God's

account ; it compels us alfo to be wifer and

more united, and requires our charitable

affiftance to fuch, as fliall by the lofs of

their places becom.e unable to fubfifl their

families.

I DARE
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I DARE not pretend to any pofitivenefs Serm.

as to the farther reaches of this providence. XV.
It may be for owxfafety ; it may be God ^^'^v""^-'

intends for fome time to confine our adi-

vity more to what concerns the improve-

ment of our hberty to fpiritual purpofes,

waiting for farther l^ht in accomph{hment
of Zech. xiv. 7. At evening-time it fiall be

light. I remember the voice in yerufalem

(go to Fella) was obeyed by the chriftians,

.and proved the means of their fecurity,

when they in the city fought againft each

.other, as foon as the Ro?nans intermitted

their aflaults. And the apoflle has refpe6t

to the defolations, that came upon that

people by the Roman armies, in Heb. x,

25. Not forfaking the ajfembling yourfelves

together, as the manner offome is, but ex-

horting one another, andfo much the tnore,

as you fee the day approaching. Whence
you may infer pertinently to the quellion

before us, that upon the approaches of

publick calamities, profeffors, inlfead of

forfaking the affemblies and edifying con-

verlation of their brethren, ought to at-

tend them more and more.

Finally, men may be oiitcafts, with

a promife of much good, inftead of incur-

ring any damage : Hear the ivord of the I^-'- J-^vi.

Lord, ye that tremble at his word: yoicr
^''^'^''^"

brethren that hated you, that caft you out

for my names fake, J'aid, Let God be glori-

Jied'j but he JJjall appear to your joy, and
F f 3 '

"
they
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they (hall be afiamed^ &c. The following

veifes tell you, it's as fignally and fuddenly,

as if a nation were born at once.

Obj. I F we refign our ofRce, we lofe an

opportunity for fervice.

Sol. I. God may fill up your places aito-

ther way.

2. However, God requires no fervice

from you, nor will accept, nor ufually fuc-

ceed it, when undertaken on Jhifid terms

;

and he forbids you to. do evily that good

may come of it.

3. I APPEAL to every unbialTed awak-
ened confcietice^ whether you are obliged

to continue the little fervice you can per-

form in your office, when it muft be by

renouncing your profeffion, deferting thofe

who are fubferving the intereft of Chrift,

violating the gofpel-rule, (whereby church-

members are to affembie together with the

church in ojte place) approving what's de-

fl:ru6live to the communion of faints, con-

demning all thofe who fuffered for the Dif-

fenting caufe and affemblies, giving an oc-

cafion of offence to many, and difregarding

the voice of the prefent furprizing provi-

dence, which may intend your fafety and

benefit. I am perfiiaded no man's fervice

among us can be juftified againft the force

of thefe reafons.

Obj. We came into our office by 2ifpe-

cial providence.

Sol,
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Sol. That was not to continue in it

upon thefe terms, but to fliew your fide-

lity to Chriil by laying it down. This un-

godly age reckons all religion to be a trick

or mere fancy, and all pretenders to it to

be defigning, and fo felfifh, that they will

fuffer nor lofe nothing for it. It concerns

all pious men not to confirm any in thefe

atheillical notions ; God oft confuted them
by his people voluntarily chufing to fufier,

rather than defert his caufe, and violate

their confciences. Such an occafion has

this fignal providence fet before you; the

Lord grant you may not abufe it by un-

faithfulnefs.

I HAVE delivered my own foul: And
lince it was necefiary that fome or other of

us fhould guard our people againft the pre-

fent temptation, I was the more willing to*

undertake it, becaufe it's known that my
fubfiftence is no wayconcerned in any men's

forfaking or abiding with us; and there-

fore I can have no regard to any fecular

intereft, when I declare my judgment.

Ff4
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FUNERAL-Sermon
Upon occafion of the

DEATH
Of the Reverend

y)/r.MATTHEw Henry,
Preach'd 2X Hackney, June 27. 17 14.
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T O

Mrs. H E N R T,

Late Wife of the Reverend

Mr. HENRY,
Madam,

^^^£ T the defire of your relations I

SrSllft Jubmttted to make known to you

^g^^^ the fad and unexpeBed ?iews of
^^^ the death of your late hufiajid.

The furprize of that aJiiBive ftroke made

this to me a very difjicult ujidertaking.

On the following day you were pleafedy by

feveral worthy gentlemen of Hackney, to

requejl that I would preach there a funeral

fermon on the next day ; the honour I had

for the Deady and for you his ReliB, con-

quered my backwardnefs to fuch a perforfji-

ance upon one day's warning. Tour cir-

cumfiances not admitting you to appear fo

foon in publick^ I was willing to fend you

what I had delivered^ with fome additio?is

of what I formerly preached on the fame

text, I heartily wijh, tkat what I have

faid
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faid of the Deceafedj fnay coJitribute to

your comfort and ccnduB too. JVhat I
have colleBcd from the text, will fhew you

not only your duty^ but that the happinefs

offaints is fecure under all the occurrences

of life and death : The furejl mercies are

difpenfed in both. Tou have a great charge

upon you^ viz. the education of jnany of the

children of a fatherfo near to God. But
you have alfo much to encourage your en-

deavours ; they are dedicated to God. The

pains taken with the capable have wellfuc-

ceedcd^ the reft are hopeful \ many prayers

for them are recorded in heaven ; they are

children of the covenant^ and of one well-

beloved by God and good men. He has left

many printed inftrudiionsfor your afjiftance^

which they will be apt to regard-, and above

all, you may, you ought, in all your good

attempts, a?2d, in every prejfmg dificulty,

to look to and depend upon the Almighty God,

as the hufband of the widow, and father

of the fatherlefs. May you find conftant

tokens of his fulnefs, truth, and favour,

and from him receive comforts by all your

remaining mercies I I am

Your fympathizing brother,

and faithful fervant,

Daniel Williams.
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Romans xiv. 8.

For whether we live^ we live to the

Lord 'y or whether we die^ we
die unto the Lord : whether we
live therefore^ or die^ we are the

Lord's.

HE fcope of this chapter is Serm,
to maintain peace, and urge XVL
moderation among chrilliians, ^^-'^v^^

notwithftanding their different

fentiments and pra(5lices in ri-

tuals and other, matters, wherein the effen-

tials of faith and godlinefs were uncon-

cerned. The text affigneth a convincing

reafon, why a charitable opinion of each

other fhould obtain, altho' fuch differences'

remained ; q. d, both parties are the Lord's

in life and death, both parties live and die

unto the Lord, and therefore they fhould-

neither defpife nor cenfure one another;

i. e, they are fubjecSt to the dominion and

judgment of the Lord as their fole propria

etor ; they are alfo received and accepted

by him as devoted faints, and as fuch they

ferve him according to their different fen-

timents.
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Serm. timents. It muft then be unjuft ufurpatlon^

XVI. and dangerous uncharitablenefs, to condenni

^^^V^^ fuch, becaufe of fome inequality in their

degrees of Hght. But more of this after-

wards.

Sect. I.

Obferv. I. Sincere believers are the Lord's

in life and in death.

Jesus Christ is the Lord; iovver. 9.

it immediately follows, For to this end

Chriji both died^ and rofe^ and revived, that

he might be Lord both of the dead and living.

Life here expreffeth man's prefent ftate,

and .connotes all the time, endowments,

abilities, intereft, opportunities for improve-

ments and fervice, with every talent pof-

feffed by us in this life. Death puts a

period to this prefent life by a feparation

of the foul from the body. Upon death

the immortal foul paiTeth fafely into the

unfeen ftate j which flate is alfo referred

to, becaufe the intereft of Chrift in his

faints is not interrupted by death, and his

dominion is over the inhabitants of that

world of fpirits.

Christ is indeed Lord of all men, as

truly as of believers : All being createdfor

hifn, and by him ; they owe to him obe-

dience in life, and muft abide his judg-

2 Cor. V. ment after death : AH miifi appear before
^^'

the judgme-rit-feat of ChriJl, But fmcere

chriflians are the Lord's in a more peculiar

fenfe j
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fenfe ; for they were affigned to him by Serm.
the Father, I'hine they were, and thou XIV-
gaveji them me. They are his by fpecid ^^^y^^

redemption. He alfo apprehended them by PhiL iiL

efFeftual calling, whereby they dedicated
*^*

themfelves to Christ, and by mutual

covenant they farther became his own j Tl:^y Ezek. xvl

are for him and not for another. Upon
fuch accounts it's juftly faid to all believ-

ers, Ton are Chriji's ; nor is it a fmall part i Cor.ui.

of their privilege, that they can iay, -f ^^ can.vS.".

my beloved's^ and my beloved is mine.

^ejl. What's intended by a Chrifti-

an's being the Lord's in life,

Anf I. He alone has authority to rule

them, efpecially in what concerns religion.

His will ought to be a rule to them 5

whatever power others can claim over

them mufl be fubordinate to his, and by
delegation from him. He is head of the

church, to govern as well as influence his

members. His propriety is of that fort as Eph. v.

to be a foundation of fuch an abfolute do- ^3-

minion, as admits no challenge or excufe.

All his laws bind the coniclence immedi-

ately ; nor can any perfon difpence with,

or authority controul them. Our Lord
has referved to himfelf to appoint officers

in his church, facraments, qualifications of

minifbers, and terms of communion, &c.

To add to thefe, is to ufurp his rights; to

alter or refufe thefe, is rebellion againft his

crown and dignity.

Anf 2,
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Serm. Anf. 2. Th E Y are his to ufe and difpofe

XVI. of them whilft they Hve. Shall not he do
^-^'v^'^ what he will with his own ? His juftice

and wifdom will preferve the rules of e-

quity in difpofing of them, and yet he is

fo true to his own rights, as to claim the

difpofal of all our circumftances and the

appointing how our time and talents fhall

be emplpyed. It's an unjufl denial of his

propriety to murmur at the work he or-

dains, be it never fo mean or difficult.

His title to his people is fuch as to ferve

his purpofes by their health or ficknefs^

profperous or low efhate, higher or lower

ftation J
they are not to chufe or difpute.

The interefl of our Lord in us authorif-

. eth him to effect his own ends by us, and

by all that's ours, as his wifdom fhall di-

red:. Nor is this to be in fome cafes, but

in all; or at fome certain times, but as long

as life endureth.

Anf. 3. The Lord is fure to be con-

cerned for their good in all the occurrences

of life.

The viciffitudes, wants and dangers in

this prefent hfe are many. The Lord's

people are expofed, in this world, to more

diftreffes than others, becaufe of their fide-

lity to him ; but as their being his, brings

on them the hatred of the wicked, fo the

fame thing is their fecurity and relief un-

der all their troubles. He oft, on this ac-

Pfal. ci'. count, refcrains their enemies, faying, Touch
'5- not
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not my anointed^ and do 7?iy prophets no Serm.

han?i. They find caufe to (-.ly^ we who XVI.

live are delivered unto death for Jefiis's fake, ^^^n/-^^

^hat the life alfo of Jefus might be made 2 Ccr. iv.

vianifejl in our mortal bodies. He who faith '
*

he is worfe than an infidel, who provides

not for his own, cannot neglect to pro-

vide for his ov^n, the care of whom he has

undertaken when they become his. They i Cor. ix.

are not fent to v/ar at their own charges.
^°"

His eye guides them in the way he orders

them to go ; by his flrength they are en-

abled to perform what he enjoins. Hts

confolations abound with their troubles.

When weak, he carrieth his lambs in i6/ilfa.xl. n;

arms. When they go aftray, he brings

them back as his own (lieep ; and will fay,

of them whom thou hajl giveji me^ I haise Joh. xviii.

lo/i none. Their whole life {hall evidence 9-

the truth of that place ; He will be our P^- '^iviii.

guide, even imto death.
^'

^ueft. II. What is it to be the Lord's
in death, or dying ?

Anf I. The time, and the manner of

a believer's death, are in his hand.

He has the keys of hell and death. His Rev. i. 18.

faints fhall not die when their enemies

pleafe, but when he thinks it moflforhis

glory, befl for his fervants, and in the fit-

teft time. The weakeft ihall live as long

as he has work for them ; and commonly
they who have been very ufeful, are taken

away before a longer life il^.all prove dif-

VoL. II. G g honourable,
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S/ERM. honourable, ufelefs, or intolerable to them»

XVI. It belongs alio to him to prefcribe, whe-
^»^"V"^" ther the death of his fervants fhall be fud-

den or flow,, eafy or painfal, natural or

violent, in youth or age, by what difeafe,

and by what means they {hall die. He
has ends worthy of himfelf in all its va^

riety 3 and what's fo equals as that thofe

ends Ihould be fubferved by fuch as are his

own ? Peter had no caufe of repining, when
Chrift fignified to htm by what death he

fioidd glorify God, though it was to be a

violent death : And he afferts his right to

determine of fuch matters ; when Peter

afked, Lord, what JJjall this man do? i.e.

Shall John^ thy beloved, die as I mufi: ?

John xxi. Chrifl replies. If I will that he tarry till

i9> 2^- J co?ne, what is that to thee? follow thou

me.

Anf 2. When believers die, they are

Rom. xiv. to appear before the judgmentfeat of Chrifl.
*°- He alone has a right to judge them.

By his fentence their flate will be deter-

mined, and not by the cenfures of men

;

or their own miftaken opinion of them-

.Rom. iii. felves. His own Gofpel will be the rule of
^'^' judgment ; the great and convincing witnefi^

will be his omnifcient mind, to which the

greatell fecrcts of their hearts were known

;

•Lv;^:. their good deflres,, refolves, contrivan-

ces, affections, and governing aims, thefc

are better than what appeared oft in their

anions and attainments. It's the fame all-

feeing.
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feeing eye which obferved thofe prayers, Serm."

fajis, and charitable works, which they XVI^

concealed from the world to avoid often- ^rf"^^^'

tation, and to approve themfelves to him ^ '^^^

^g^.

as fatisfied with his fole approbation.

j4?2f. 3 . P R E CI o u s in the Jight of the Pral. cvi.

Lord, is the death of hisfaints.
'^*

He who bottles their tears, cannot be pro-

tligal of their blood, for it's precious in his PC ixxii.

fght ; it fliall not be fpilled but for valuable
^'^'

ends; as to atteft his truth, and be the

feed of his church ; and they {hall pay dear

who are guilty of fhedding the leaft drop

of it. So the cry of this brought utter

ruin upon Rome Pagan j and, in revenge,

Ihall Rome Papal have blood to drink, be-

caufe fhe was drunk with the blood of the Rev. xvi;

faints. She may fhortly boaft thofe wounds ^•

are healed, which {he received by the word

of Chrift's mouth; but fhe will, after a fhort

triumph, find her plagues yZ>^// come in one Rev. xviii:

day, andJhe be utterly burnt withfre; for 7' ^•

Jirong is the Lord God wh6 judgeth her, tho'

the Proteftants will be too much reduced

to effe(fl it.

Anf 4. When dying, and when dead,

he will deal with them as his own.

The fling of death he will take away iCor.xv,

by an affured pardon, and full abfolution. 55-

He fets them above its terrors, by a firm

perfuafion that he overcame death, to de- Heb. li.

liver them from the fear of it; and by H' ^S-

G g 2 feme
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Serm. Tome forefight and foretaftes of that good
XVI. which follows their releafe. To render

v^^v'^ them meet for the upper world, their fouls-

fliall be fet free from all that's carnal and
earthly, by their feparation from the body,

and the divine principle alone (hall reign in

- , ^. all its faculties ; his angels (hall guide and

22. defend the departed fouls through the upper

regions, tjll they arrive to the place of the

bleffed, where Chrifl: will receive them to

John xiv. himfelf, to poli'efs the manfions he has pre-

2s 3- pared, and enjoy that perfed: light, love,

life, glory, and delights, which he pur-

chafed for, and becomes the members of
I Their, iv. fuch a head. Hhem, he will bring to appear
^^" with him in his glory ^ when he comes ta

Rom. viii. judge the world. Their bodies fhall his

*^' Spirit raife, as the bond of union betwixt

him and them, which death could not

diflblve ; thofe bodies he will frame to that

fpirituality, as {hall fuit the heavenly re-

gions, and the employment of exalted fouls.

Thefe bodies will not only be freed from

Phil. iii. all blemlflies, pains, weaknefs, lifllefTnefs,

*^- and wearinefs, but made like unto Chrift's

glorious body 5 then their whole perfons

are folemnly abfolved and vindicated, and

Chrift is glorified and admired in them;

upon which they afcend, and will be ever

'with the Lord^ to be perfedly happy in a

full conformity to Chrift, and in the beati-

fick vifion.

E X H o R-
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T- Serm.Exhortation. XVI

B E all of you perfuaded to become the ^--^"v-s-j

, Lord's, by a fincere dedication of your-

felves to him.

Acknowledge that right he has to

each of you. At the judgment-feat of

Chrift, every tongue jlmll confefs to Gody ^^^- xiv,

i. e. to Chrift, who is God, unlefs ffa, xlv, '°' ^''

23. be fpoke of fome others belides the

true God. If you are among thofe who
are devoted to Chrift, you will confefs as

they, ver. 24, 25. In the Lord we have

righteoiifnefs and Jlrength, in him we glory ^

but if unbelievers, you fliall be afiamed
that you were fo incenfed againft him, as

to deny to come and yield up yourfelves to

him : this you fhall confefs to be injufhice

towards him, and deflrud:ive to yourfelves.

He now puts in his claim, that by your

content you may become his for your own
benefit. What have we to do with thee. Mat. viii.

yefus, tlyou Son cf God? was what better ^9-

became the devils to fay, than you ; for

he invites you ; your falvation depends on
him entirely, and it's poffible to be ob-

tained for his fake j nay, it's certain to

all who will yield up themfelves to their

^blefled Lord.

I ft Motive. For this end he died^ and rofe Rom. xiv."

again y and revived, that he might be Lord^^

£)f the dead and living.

Gg3 He
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Serm. He has not only a claim to you as your

XVl. Creator^ but as your Redeemer too. You
^-'''^^;- cire bought with a price, and that no lefs

^
^

'

" than his precious blood j to offer up your
Rom. xii. felves to him, is your reafonable fervice

:

'• He might well expedl, when bleeding on
John xii, the ci'ofs, that he fhould draw all men to

??• htm J
for what enemies could be fo uncon-

quered by his love, as rather die by their

wounds, than come to him to be healed ?

He merited a propriety in you by his death j

he is rifen^ and entereth his claim j he is

(ilive^ to obferve how it's received, and has

all power in heavefi and earthy to avenge

himfelf on fuch as reje6t him, as well as

to confer all bleffings on thofe who accept

his offer, by dedicating themfelves to him.

O bethink you whofe are you, if you be

not the Lord's; it's an ufurper, even the

devil, who poffeffeth you.

2d Motive. Ton comply not with the chief

defign of the gofpel, unlefs you become the

Lord's.

The gpfpel is an invitation of finners

to Chrifl > and all that's recorded therein

tends to incline men to be the Lord's.

\Vhat's hifjtorically declared of Chrift, the

account given of the Spirit's operations,

the promifes and threatnings, all concur

to prevail with men to yield up themfelves

to him. What is mentioned of the evil

of fin, the mifery of finners^ the d^ngers^

^eaknefs, and emptinefs of felf, the vanity

of
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of tlie world, the wiles and cruelty of de- Serm.
vils ; all this is to bring us to renounce thefe, XVI.
as competitors with Chrift for our affeftions v^-^v*^

and choice.

No minifler can think his labours are

effecflual, till he can fay, / haije efpoiifedyou 2 Cor. xi.

to one hujband, that I may prefent you a^' •

chajie virgin to Chrijl. All the authority

of the gofpel, all its dirediions, all its al-

lurements, encouragements and helps, are

not only ifi vain to fuch as refufe to be the

Lord's, but tliey will aggravate their con-

demnation, and expofe them to the forer

punifliments. This Jefus will come in zTheC, t:

Jlanting Jire, to take vengeance on them^-

who obey not the gofpel. Flatter not your-

felves by any impreffions the word has

made upon you, or by the hopes you
have gathered from itj for unlefs it has

prevailed with you to give your hearty

Gonfent to be the Lord's, it has had no

faving effe(fts upon you. That is its chief

intention, for that it is adapted, and its de-

lign is not fully anfwered, till every thought 2 Cor. x.

and imagination be brought to obedience to

Chrift.

3d Motive. Ho be the Lord's^ includes the

higheft honour andfelicity.
The godly are pleafed with the title of

being \\\% fervants, and oft mention it as

their honour. But if you will be the Lord's,

you fhall not only be his fervants, but his

peculiar people^ \i\s friends 2.nd favourites, Rom, vB.

Gg4 his 17-
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Serm. \\\^' brethren^ joint-heirs with him^ his tern-

XVI. /'/<?, his fpouJi\ the members of his body^ and
V^V^-- his heritage. Our Lord Jellis declares all

thefe concerning every true believer : He
fills up every relation to the extent of it j

and mull: you not admire his condelcending

goodnefs, in inviting fuch as you into fuch

relations ? What honour, what fafety, what

power, what riches, what happinefs, muft

any one of thefe contain ? What then muft

all of them together include ? To be his,

that is, to.be his in all thefe refpedts, con-

notes a happinefs not to be expreifed by
fewer terms. Look back to what I have

faid of the Lord's concern for his in life -,

how precious their death is to him, and

how he deals with them dying and dead 5

^ and will you not find ircr^; fit to draw you

to him, or enough to convince you what

enemies you muft be to yourlelves, as well

as to him, as long as it's your refolve, we
will not come unto thee, I referve another

exhortation, as proper to the next head as

well as to this.

Obferv. IL All true believers evidence

their being the Lord's^ by living and dying

to him.

This is the duty of every man, but it's

the peculiar character of faints, they live

and die to the Lord ; it's the beft and

moft undoubted evidence of their being the

Lord's that they can give 5 nor will it be^

proved"
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proved by any thing without this. All Serm."

faving adls fuppofe our being the Lord's, XVI.
and are comprehended in living and dyi?ig ^-^^Y^

to him.

Self is excluded in both, ver. 7. None-

of us liveth to himfelf no man dieth to him^

felf. Self is the great rival with Chrift,

and therefore to de?iy ourfehes^ is made Mat. xvi.

one of the firft conditions of men's be-^"^*

coming the difciples of Chrift. Man by

his apoilacy fet up carnal felf as his chief

end, and fupreme ruler -, his own humour,

yea, his belly are to hifn his God. Therefore Phil, iii;

till felf be renounced, we cannot become '9*

the Lord's, nor live or die to him.

^lefl. I. Wherein do believers live'

unto the Lord ?

Anf. In general they live to the Lord,

when throughout their lives they aB for

Chrift and towards him, as they who are

his in life. The courfe and tenor of their

lives muft exprefs a true acknowledgement

of his propriety in their perfons and all their

endowments ; and this not by ftarts, but as

the fcope of their lives : not for a (hort

time at firft, but as long as life fhall con-

tinue. St. Faul fums it up in thefe words,

'To me to live is Chrifl. More particularly,

I. They live and a6t infubjeBion to his

authority as their Lord. You heard that the

Lord has the fupreme right to govern them

;

this believers confefs by their obediential re-»

gards to him j they walk as he command-
eth
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Serm. eth them ; and put away none of his Jia-^

XIV. tutes from them. What he prohibits, they
><V^ forbear ; what he enjoineth, they account

22.
' themfelves obliged to perform, and to ex-

ercife fincere repentance, when they fail in

either of thefe. Their folicitous enquiry is,

Aasxx.6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do f This
they impartially ftudy, with a fincere pur-

pofe to* obferve it againft all the motions

of their lufts, and without refpe6t to their

fecular interefts. His word they eftecm a

fufficient warrant, tho' many cenfure them

;

nor can the greateft powers make them for-

bear to do what the Lord enjoins, or com-
ply with ufages he has not warranted them
to impofe ; for they are at a point, whe-

Aasv.29. ther they fhall obey the Almighty God, or

feeble mortals. If men affume to prefcribe

rules in matters the Lord hath referved to

himfelf, they dare not follow them; but

from a loyal regard to him, they rejed: all

human inventions in the worfhip of God,
and facred miniflrations of his houfe.

2. Tjkey live to his giory\ as their great

end.

Th E glory of Chrifl: is their governing

end; this they propofe in their undertake-
iCor.viii. ings ; they contrive and purfue the befl
'^* means to exalt his name, and carefully

avoid what would be a diflionour to him.

So he be glorify'd by what they do, they

are contented to want the praife of it, yea,

to be defpifed ; and therefore are moft fo-

licitous
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licitous after confiderable performances, to Serm.

obferve whether Chrift is exalted thereby, XVI.

and not how they are applauded. As the ^-^^n^"^-*

Lord is greatefl in their eye, fo they con-

tribute what they can to render him ex-

cellent in the efteem of others, and are

grieved when any treat his name, his word,

or his image, with contempt.

To him they afcribe the praife of all

their gifts and graces, and of all their be-

nefits and bleffings : whenever they find

any good effedt of their labours, they hum-
bly confefs, that herein Chriji has wrought Ro^i- ^v.

with ?ne ; and glory thro Chriji Jefiis, in ' 7' '
•

thofe things which pertain to God. Believers

ftrive to be what they account the higheft

chara(5ter a man is capable of, viz. TI6^ zCor.vlH.

glory of Chriji. Not that they think they
^^'

can make him more glorious in himfelfy

but they defire his own glory may fjine

forth in more illuflrious inftances ; and that

they may difcern it as far as he is pleafed

to manifell it, and may difcover it to

others in all the ways he has appointed for

that purpofe; and among the reft, that

his perfections may, as in a mirror, ftiine

forth in their chriftian temper, labours,

and behaviour. What pleafure was it to

the apoftle to be afifured, Chriji JJoall be Phil. i. 20,

7nagnijied in my body^ whether it be by lije

or by death,

3. They ferve his intereji with faith-

fulnefs and diligence, as the chief bufinefs

of
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Serm. of life. They impartially defire to know
XV J. it J they heartily efpoufe it as a truft coiri'-

<^'''^<^ mitted to them j it's juft and honourable in

their judgment, even when defpifed and
condemned by the great and learned. This
lies near their heart, as their great concern,

whoever are unconcerned : they dare not
deny or betray it, whatever hardships they

arc expofed to by their faithful adherence

;

nor will they negledl it even when the de-

fence and propagation of it require the

greatejft application of mind, the hardeft

labours, the largeft expence, the fevereft

felf-denial, and very manifeft peril of both

loling the befl friends, and undergoing the

wrath of the moil: powerful enemies.

Such as are his, owe him all fervice:

Aasxxvii. The angel of God, whofe I am, and whom
^^'

Iferve, Jiood by me. Not to ferve him at

all times, and in all things, diredlly or in-

diredly, is defrauding him of his right;

But tho' in all a6ls of obedience in every

flation, and doing what prepares us for

Col. iii. his fervice, we are fervwg the Lord, and
24- efpecially in all ad:s of religious worfliip j

neverthelcfs an eminent part of this fervice

confifts in being witneltes and agents for

him in the world. If we negledt this, we
live not to him, but to ourfelves.

The intereft of our Lord is too glorious

to make us afliamed, afraid, or backward

to promote it to our utmofl ; for the de-

fign he is carrying on, and the purpofes to

be

XIX
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be ferved by us, are what become his wif- Serm.
dom, holinefs, and goodnefs ; and they are XVI.
conducive to the good of men, as well as ^*^^Y^

glorious to himfelf. If you aflc, What of

this kind is it wherein you mufl: be ad:ive ?

I anfwer, you muft refill^;?, and deflroy

the works of the devil, as far as your fta-

tion admits -, with all your might promote

reformation of manners, the welfare of

mankind, the purity of worfhip, a godly

difcipline, the converlion of linners, the

edification and comfort of faints, and peace

among all fuch as call on the name of the

Lord. Again i propagate the gofpel for

the knowledge of Chrifl, and the falva-

tion of finners, and defend the faith of

the gofpel againft popery and all damnable

errors. In a word, enlarge and advance

the kingdom of our dear Lord to the extent

of your ability.

4. They approve themfelves to him,

and fludy to pleafe him from day to day.

They are under the influence of that rule,

Whatfoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Col. iii.

Lord, a?2d not unto men. They appeal to 24-

him for their fincerity when cenfiired j they

are fatisfied with his approbation of what
they perform, and are not free from doubts

of the truth of their graces, till they can

appeal to him, as St. Peter, Lord, thou Joim xxL

knowejl all things -, thou knowefi that I love ' 7-

thee.

The
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Se R M. The fame care they take to walk worthy
XVI. of the Lord, unto all pleafing, they take to

<^^Y"^ avoid what may grieve his Holy Spirit^

°"^"'°'who is their only comforter. They arc

ready to communicate to his neceffitous

Phil. iv. minifters, and relieve his poor -, for with
1 8- fuch facrifices God is well pleafed. Every

duty and good work they endeavour to

Heb. xiii. perfoFm acceptably to God, and to fland on
'6- good terms with him, whoever are dif-

Heb. xii.
pleafed ; as knowing, if they pleafe men^

1 8. they Jhoiild not be the fervants of Chriji

,

Gal. 1. ro.
jPqj. YiQ juftly claimeth, that our dodtrine

and anions fhould not be direfted to be

acceptable to men, further than as they

pleafe him, by a conformity to his decla-

red will. And this is wifdom for ourfelves,

for he hath the difpofal of all that concerns

our welfare in both worlds.

5. They are well contented with his

difpofal of all the circumftances of life.

They refer themfelves to him to chufc

their lot, and acquiefce fully in his deter-

mination, as perfuaded he knows what is

beft for the?ji ; and mofl conducive to his

own blefled purpofesj to fubferve which
they are devoted, and every way obliged.

Phil. iv. They have learnt in every fate to be con-
^2-

te72t. What condition, work, and ftation,

he appoints, they fubmit to without repi-

ning, and labour to accommodate them-

fehes to it, fo as to anfwer the ends of

God in that difpolition of their affairs. It
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is their care to improve the advantages, Serm.
watch againfl the temptations, perform the XVJ.

duties, and exercife the graces proper and ""^y^^j

pecuUar to that condition w^herein they are

placed. They dare not attempt a change

of their ftation, but under his condud:

;

and are more foUcitous to acquit them-

felves well in a prefent mean condition^

than to get it alter'd. If ficknefs, poverty,

afflidtive relations, or reproach, be their

trial, by the hand of an unoffended Gody

every word of his fupports them. If they

are culpable accefTories, they fubmi (lively

accept their punifimenty and reft not till a

pardon frees them from guilt, which is

the bittereft part of their exercife.

But the worft things they endure for

the Lord's fake, they can glory and re- Rom. viii,

joice in, as what will work for their good
^ q^j. j^

in this life, and add an exceeding weight 17.

of glory in the life to come.

6. They labour to clear their intereft

in him, and to grow up into him, as the

greateft end of life next to the glory of

God.

All believers have a covenant-intereft in

Chrift, but many of them doubt about it.

They who have fome good hope, want a

full afTurance ; they who have this, enjoy

it not always. The mo ft blelTed comfort,

next to a faving intereft in Chrift, is ari

uninterrupted full aflurance of it. This
they, who live to the Lord, ftrive to ob-

tain^
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Serm. tain, by an exadl walk, eminent fervice,"

XVI. willingly fuitering for the caufe of Chrift,

y^^^r-^ conftant, intimate communion with God,
growth in grace, and by the lively aftings

of Love to Chrift, and of faith in him, and
in the gofpel conftitution and promifes.

Phil. ili.
'^^^^ ^s what Paid was fo intent upon, to

7, 8. befound in Chrift^ and to win Chriji. He
had an. intereft in him, he had accounted

all as lojsfor him ; yea, he had attained af-

fiirance, for he rejoiced in him. What then

he was ftill intent upon, and purfued, is

either a conftant affurance well eftablifhed,

and more ftrengthned ; or a farther growth
into Chrift, with a fuller conformity to

him, or both.

Col. i. 27. All believers are in Chriji-, Chriji in

them^ by his Spirit and image, is the hope of
glory. They are all new creatures^ but

fome are weak, others ftronger ; all have

fome degree of conformity to Chrift j but

fome have lefs of his image. Spirit, life,

and power 3 others have more. But they

who have moji of thefe, are ftill preffing

Phil. in. after further degrees : Theyforget the things

^5- that are behind^ and reach Jorth to thoje

things that are before. They would grow

up into him in all things which is the head,

even Chrift; they propofe no lefs than to

Eph. iv. come to a perjecl man, unto the meafure of
^3' '5" the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift. For

this they pray, and go from one ordinance

to another. They endeavour to derive

more
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more virtue from Chrift^ they defire the Serm.
moil transforming fight of him, that they XVI.
may be changedfrom glory to glory. They <^-v->o

thirft for fuch communications, as that ^g
'

*"'

they may find all of Chrift's image in the.

Thus I have fliewn what it is to live

to the Lord : all believers do live thus in

fome meafure j to come up to the full of

it, is our duty, and happiefl are they v/ho

come neareft to this description.

^eft. 2. I N v^hat refped: do believers die

to the Lord ?

Anf. I. They are refigned to him as to

the time and v^^ay of dying. They vi^ill

wait till their change come, how bitter fo- Job xiv.

ever their lives may be 3 and with Simeon^ V"'. ..

^-.. -i, I'r -m 1 7/>./- Luke 11,

receive Uod s dtjmijjion and releafe before 29,

they die. But when he fends the meflage

of death, they receive it, whatever age

they are of, and dare not fret at the man-
ner or means by which God will have
them die. How compofedly does St. Pe-
ter fpeak of his approaching death. Know- ^ ^^^- 'A

ing that fiortly I mujl put off jjiy taber-
^^^

nacle, even as the Lord Jefus has Jhewed
me. Was this to be by an eafy or natural

death ? no : Ghrill had fhewed him, that

he fliould be bound, and forced to die on Jjhn xxf,

a crofs, which was a (hameful, painful »s.

death.

Vol. II. H h Anf.
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Serm. Anf. 2. They willingly die for the'

XVI. Lord's name and caufe^ when he calls

A-Or*^ them to it.

Every believer is a martyr in purpofc'

and refolution. The Lord is pleafed t6

call fome out to refift unto bloody and fa-

crifice their lives in the honour of his

Rev. xii. name : Such loved 7iot their lives unto the

* *• death. Innumerable are the witnefTes, whofe
blood was (bed by heathen and popifh ido-

laters ; and ftill there remain many, who
Aftsxx. fay, in the ftrength of Chrift, Neither
^^'

boJtds, nor affiidiions^ move me^ neither count

I my life dear to myfelj\ fo that 1 7nay finijh

7ny courfe with joy. A life is juftly and

profitably laid out by dying for Chrift.
"

Anf. 3. They apply themfelves to him
as their judge^ upon the approach of death.

When we fee death before our eyes,

we know we are near the judgment- feat of

Chrift (or what's equivalent) and the fen-

tence we muft expect from his mouth,

which will determine our flate for ever, for

he is to be our judge. The favourable opi-

nion, or rafli cenfures of men, fignify no-

thing; nay, our own apprehenSons and

fentence will not be decifive in this im-

2Cor.iv. portant cafe, but he that judgeth me is

3> 4- the Lord. Believers apply to him, that he

would prepare them, that he would un-

dertake their caufe as their advocate, as

well as judge ; and that he would fo work

in theni, and fo aflifl them to Jinijh their

courfe^
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courfe^ that they may, by the teftimony of Serm.
his Spirit, have ground to fay. Henceforth XVI.
there is laid up for me a crown of righteouf- ^^v^
nefs, which the Lord the righteous judge

g.

fhall give me at that day.

Anf. 4. They long for death, that they

may go to him, and be for ever with him.

It is not love to the world, nor a mere

natural averfion to death, nor a fondnefs

of a prefent life, that moil hinder any true

chriftian from fayingj with Paul, I defire^'^^-'^-^i'^

to depart, and to be with Chriji^ which is

far better. No, it's a fufpicion of their

ftate, the awfulnefs ofjudgment and eter-

nity, and the weaknefs of their faith, which
do reprefent death as undefirable. If the

Spirit of God fet them right in all thefe

things, death muft appear amiable, for it

opens the prifon doors, and fets them in

the way to behold the glory of their Lord,

to whom they are fo obliged -, and enjoy

him without interruption, to whom their

hearts cleave with ardent love. As terrible

as death is to nature, they can*t but em-
brace it, as it lets them into the full poflef-

fion of all their Lord has purchafed for

them; the very hopes whereof yielded

them more joy than all this world could

give. Such things make them judge, thaf^M-'x.zil

to die is gain, and therefore to be coveted

by them.

Anf 5. They leave a good teflimony

for him, when their death is near,

H h 2 They
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Serm. They are far from repenting of any
XVI. fervice done to him j they wifli it had been
^-OT^ greater. They regret not the heaviefl fuf-

fering they had endured, but are thankful

that they were enabled to bear it, efteem-

Phil. i. 29. i^g ^t ^ benefit that was given them to fuffer

for him. They have fuch experiments of
his conducft and affiftance in diflreffes,

they have found fuch conftant inftances of

his faithfulnefs and power, that they can,

without anxiety, pafs into the endlefs ftate

:

2 Tim. i. / kftow whom 1 have believed^ and amper-
^^' fuaded that he is able to keep that which I

have committed to him againft that day. Paul
knew the importance of what he depofited

in the hands of Chrift, a foul capable of

the greateft happinefs or mifery, and this

to be determined in the day of death, and

publifhed at the judgment day : Neverthe-

lefs he was chearful, and his mind at quiet,

on the very borders of eternity. But that

none might accufe him of indifcretion, he

tells you, the ground of his confidence was

the acquaintance he had with Chrifl, by

experiments, wherein any one befides this

Lord had failed him ; and fo leaves it upon
record, that the Lord bad manifefted his

kindnefs, faithfulnefs, and truth to him,

in the whole courfe of his warfare. He had

fo difcharged the truft he had committed to

him from his firfl: converfion, that he is

not afhamed of his labours or fufferings,

and has no doubt concerning him, as to

i what
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what concerned his perfeverance in death, Serm.

and his welfare in the proceedings at judg- XVI.

ment. I might inftance in Polycarp^ and ^-^^"v^^

many others, who left a glorious teftimony

for Chrift as a good mafter, and fit to re-

commend his fervice to all furvivors.

6. They believingly commit their de-

parting fouls to him for their final happi-

jiefs. TChey jloned Stephen , calling upon A^ls vli.

God^ and faying^ Lord "Jefus^ receive my^^'

fpirit. He knew his intelligent rational

part mufl fubfift after death : this was the

man, and though of dignity far fiiperior to

the body, yet it was incapable to condud:,

defend, or adapt itfelf to that world of

ipirits, upon which he was entring. He
therefore puts himfelf into the hands of

Jefus Chrift, not doubting his willingnefs

to receive him, or his fitnefs to difcharge

his undertaking. He was perfuaded, that

if he received it, he would wafh it from all

its fihh, fupply all its wants, make up all ^P^- ^'•

its defed:s, anfwer for all its faults, fecure

it againft all its enemies, enlarge all its ca-

pacities, and replenifli them to their utmoft

extent. Happy fouls thus lodged with him,

who fully know that ftate, of which we are

fo ignorant, and who has the entire difpofal

of all that good which can make us happy
there ! Hejdves to the nttermoji. Heb. vii.

Exhort. Resolve to live to the Lord, ^^'

and fee that you maintain and exercife that

refolution.

Hh3 This
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Serm. This is your duty and your interefl too:

XVI. A life thus fpent will yield comfortable re-

'^•<7/>^ fledions upon a death-bed: 27j/i h our re^

12.
'

'

J^^^^^^S^ the tejiimony of our confcience, that

in fimplicity^ and godly fmcerity^ not wit(j

fepj/y wifdom, but by the grace of God, we
have had our converfation in this world.

But fee that your purpofe extend to all the

fix particulars, in which I have defcribed

wherein believers live to the Lord.

B u T I muft consider this duty with
fome fpecial refpe£l to the context. There
you will find, that the Holy Ghoft calleth

you to live to the Lord j more particularly,

1

.

I N a ftri6t adherence to his rules in

the matters of religion.

2. In a chriftian behaviour towards his

fervants whp differ from you in leffer mat-
ters. Therefore,

I. Live to the Lord by a ftrid: adhe-

rence to his rules in the matters of religion.

It's his prerogative to appoint rules in this

;

for none but he knpws what he will accept

as worfhip, or what he will ufe as means,

which fhall be blefled by him to fpiritual

benefit 5 and he is moft jealous in things of

this kind.

We find ^n this chapter the following

^diredlions about this matter

:

(i.) Place not religion in things indif

ferent^ ver. 17. Th^ kingdom of God is not

meat and (Irink', but righteoufnefs, andpeace^

and joy in the Holy Ghoji, Men by not
'

* ' obeying
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obeying this rule, abridge themfelves as to Serm.'

their fpiritual liberty ; they are tormented XVL
with fcruples, fpend their time and zeal

about trifles which profit not, and negledt

to mind what is accepted with God, and

conducive to falvation. They who are hot

for ceremonies, feldom mind the fubflance

of religion.

(2.) Sincerely endeavour to get thy

confcience rightly inftruBed in the mind
of God ; pray, and ftudy his v/ord, to find

oat what he enjoins, and forbids, and what
he allows as indifferent i ver. 14. Tamper^
fuaded by the Lord Jefus^ that there is no.--'

thing unclean of itfelf.

(3.) Admit no man to prefcribe to thee

in matters of religion, farther than they

fhew God's warrant. In this the Lord is

thy only majier, and thou art his fervant

only, and not the fervant of any one on
earth. Therefore, If thou keep a day, keep

it to the Lord'j and if thou keep it not, let

thy forbearance be, becaufe he has not ap-

pointed thee to keep it, ver. 4, 6.

- (4.) B E well perfuaded in thy own'mind
^s to every thing thou accounteft to be fin

or duty J that thou apprehendeft it to be {q

by divine direftion j 'uer. I. One believeth

that he may eat all things, another eateth

herbs. And, ver. 5. Let every man befully

perfuaded in his own mind-y i. e. of the lawr
fulnefs of it by God's word.

.Hh4 (5.) Be
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Serm. (5.) Be true to thy confcience, and do
XVI. nothing doubtingly for the fake of any
'-'v^ man ; ijer, 22, 23. Re that doubteth, is

damned if he eat^ becaufe he eateth 7tot of
faith y for what is not offaith ^ is fin.

These comprehend much of that rule

by which the apoftle declares that he and
others lived to the Lord. It's incumbent on
you to follow their fteps, for he is your
Lord as well as theirs, and he will be your
judge. In this, therefore, be faithful ; and
what matter is it who condemns you ? for

he is fure to juflify you, and approve ofyour
pradice. Men may reproach, imprifon,

take away your eftates, and lives too, for

not obeying them, againft this his declared

will ; but obedience to him will give you
inward peace, and your Lord is fure to re-

Mark X, ward your fidelity with a hundredfold more
29» 30- 171 this life, than you can lofe by it, and in

the world to come eternal life. Loyalty to

Chrift, will be found more gainful than

all the preferments you can get by will-

worfhip, and compliances with human in-

vention

A DAY is near, when this Lord, whom
ycu ferve, will publickly applaud you. He
will fay. Well done, good andfaithfulfer^
'uants, who :iA^ould not violate my laws, nor

a<5t agdinft confcience to pleafe the greateft,

or to gain the pomp, the riches, or power,

which your bafe compliance might have

procured. It was to me you, my minifters,
'' '

did
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did live, when you refufed fuch conditions Serm.
of your miniftry as I appointed not : To XVI.
me you lived, in executing your office when {yVSJ
rulers forbad you : I'll ratify your admini-

ftrations, which the profane accufed as nul-

lities. To all the faithful membei's of his

churches, he will fay. To me you lived,

when you adhered to my rriinifters, who
were rejedled becaufe they durft not fubmit

to finful terms ; well done you, whocon-
curr'd with them in attempts for reforma-

tion, and kept your garments clean in a

time of common degeneracy and revolt.

It was for me ^ou became fubjedt to ca-

lumnies, and branded as incapable of civil

offices ; for it was my caufe you efpoufed,

when you adhered to a pure worfhip, and
refufed to acknowledge that men had right

to impofe any terms of the communion of

faints, which I had not appointed. His

commendations may well encoijrage you to

perfevere, for they will be attended with a

crown of glory^ and x2iV\^m.<^ pleafures for

evermore. •

2. Live to the Lord, by a chriflian ^^-

haviour towards the fervants of Chrifl who
differ from you in lefTer matters. The apo-

ftle diflinguifheth chriftians here as ftrong

and weak: The Jlrong (elfewhere called iCor. H.

TeAs/p/) were fuch as underftood their liberty 6-

by the gofpel, from the Mofatck ceremo-

nies and rites : Thefe were free to eat any
^holfome food, and to omit the Jewifh

feflivals.
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Serm. feflivals, mer. 2, 5. The weak were fuch

XVI. as fcrupled to eat flefh upon the principles

U^VNJ of Pythagoras, or did forbear meats offered

to idols. Many alfo of the Jews appre-

iCor.viii. hended thsit. Mofess laws, which prohibi-
7* ted fo,me meats, and injoined the obferva-

tion of certain days and monthsy were not
Col. if. abrogated. The ftrong defpifed the weak
'^* ^3- as ignprknt, the vjQ2ikjudged the flrong a$

profane and ungodly j both quarelled, and
would force him, who differed, to comply
with his own ufages, and dp as himfelf

pradiifed.

You find here many dkedlions as to our

behaviour in this cafe.

(i.) Own fuch to hthis fervants, asapr

pear fo in the judgment of charity. He
is thy brother, ver. 10. God has received

him whom you judge, yea, he jhall be

holden up, ver. 4.

(2.) Neither defpife nor judge thofe

that differ in fuch matters, ver. 3.

(3 .) D o not offend or grieve them, much
• lefs impofe on them a compliance with you

againft their confciences, ver. 1 3 . Butjudge

this rather, that 710 man put a fiumbling-

block, or an occa/ion to fall, in his brother s

way, ver. 15. If thy brother be grieved with

thy meat, now walkejl thou not charitably,

defiroy not him with thy meat, for whom

Chrifl died. If we mufl forbear the ufe

sCor. viii. of our liberty in lawful things, left the

good
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good opinion they have of our goodnefs, Serm.
or better judgment, induce them to adt XVJ.
againft their confciences, and fo deftroy ^^''v^

tiiemfelves ; furely the argument is much
Wronger againft compelling them to do fo

by any penalties j as lofs of place, or pri-

vileges, times, GjV.

The arguments are ftrong by which
thefe dirc6tions are inforced, 'viz. Chrift is

our only Lord, and fo allows no man to

pofTefs his throne, either to impofe on con-

icience, or to judge men's ftate. 'To hi?n

they and you are accountable, ver. 4, n.
Again j it's from a dutiful regard to the

Lordy that they are fcrupulous, and adt by
their light, 'uer. 6. yea, the Lord may ferve

very good purpofes by their different light

and practice in thofe lower matters.

(4.) Follow the thifigs that makeforpeace^
and things wherewith we may edify one an-

other^ ver. 19. This would both reftrain

from hurting each other, and tend to com-
mon benefit. He is wifer than the apoftle,

that, under pur prefent imperfedtions, ex-

perts an uniformityy by another rule than

that, "oiz. Whereto we have attainedy let us Phil, iif:

walk by thefame rule -, and if in any thing *5» ^6*

ye be otherwife minded^ God jhall reveal

fyen this to you.

Sect.'
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Serm.

J^ Sec t. II.

I SHALL, from the connedllon of the

words, and to apply what I have faid of

dying in the Lord, obferve,

Obfery. III. They who live to the

Lord, fhall die in the Lord, and be found
to be his for their endiefs felicity.

Though, in the former obfervations,

I began with the laft claufe, viz. living

end dying we are the Lord's j yet the con-

junction may import, that hecaufe we live

and die to the Lord, we (hall be the

Lord's living and dying; and as we fhall

be his both Hving and dying, fo as we
live to him, (which is what death depends

on) we fhall alfo die to him, as far as

that exprelTeth our comfort and benefit

by death. Of which I have fpoken at

large.

Exhort. I. Be the Lord's in life^ if you
would be his at death. The ilate of men
at death, is what it was at the end of

life 3 accept therefore of his offers at pre-

2 Cor. vi. fent, for now is the accepted time, now
2» he invites and pleads; this is the time of

efpoufals. If you rejed: him whilfl this

life continues, it's in vain to think you

can ever be joined to the Lord. There

will be no further overtures made, death

will
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Will feal you up under an eternal fepara- Serm.
tion from the Lord, other than as he will XVI.
be thy judge, and an avenger of thy con- v-^^"v^^

temptuous refufals of him.

Exhort. 2. Live to the Lord, if you
defire to die to the Lord, for your eternal

advantage.

All of you muft die, it is appointed, ^^^-'^^r

You fhall die v\^hen, and vv^here, and how ^'''

the Lord pleafeth, whether you confent

or not. But would you find death un-

ilung and friendly ? would you have Chrift

receive your departing fouls, to fit them
for, and admit them into, the heavenly

manfions ? would you find it a releafe from
all that is grievous, and to be a joyful en- 2 Pet. L

trance into the everlafting kingdom of your
^^'

Saviour ? then live unto the Lord. Thefe

are infeparably joined by the gofpel con-

ftitution. O afk, then, to whom do you
live, Is it to God or the devil ? After what
do you walk. Is it after the flefh or the

Spirit ? This is your feed-time : Ifyoufotv

to the Spirit, you fhall reap life everlaji-

ing : Ifyoufow to the flefi, you fiall of the

flefld reap corruption. It's high time the

youngeft of you fhould begin to live to the

Lord, for you may die in youth. It is

trueft wifdom in any of you, who have

begun, to hold on to the end ; for a life

fpent to the Lord, will, at death, end in

happinefs to yourfelves, and great comfort

to your godly friends. This
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Serm. This may afford fome allay to our

XVI. grief, when we reflect on the very afflic-

tive occalion of our prefent meeting, n)iz.

The death of the reverend, laborious, and
ufeful Mr. Matthew Henry, I could not

have chofen a fitter text, for it was emi-

nently exemplified in him : Few minifters

fo acknowledged Chrifl's propriety in them,

much fpwer arrived to an equal degree of
activity in the Lord's fervice.

H E was the fon of two eminent faints,

who were the glory of Chriji in their day;

and their character as eminently furvived

in his life and temper, as in the account

of their lives, which he pubHfhed. As
they took more than ordinary pains in his

education when young, fo they received

the higheft pleafure in his probity and ufe-

fulnefs in their aged years. Nor did God
give a teftimony to their pious care in

making it fuccefsful to him alone, but

gave them the comfort of feeing all their

grown children walking in their integrity.

God, to whom all his works are known

from the beginnings often lays a foundation

for the fervice he defigns, by fitting per-

fons from the womb, as to conftitution

and genius in great variety, as we fee in

St. Paul, Luther, MelanSlon, &c. In Hke

manner, having determined to do great

things by our deceafed brother, gave him
a very flrong body, without which his

labours
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kijours had wafted him in his youth. He SERivf.

alfo framed the organs of fpeech to the ad- XVI.

vantage of his publick performances -, his ^-OT^.

fancy was lively, his memory retentive,

and his judgment folid.

S tJ c H a natural capacity rendred him

capable of uncommon improvements ; and

being cultivated at home, and at the reve-

rend Mr. Doolittle'Sy he foon fignaliz'd him-

felf in all the ufeful parts of learning pro-

per to his defigned imployment, which

was the miniftry. Having finiftied thofe

preparatory ftudies, and apprehending that

the knowledge of the laws might contribute

to more diftindl conceptions of fome fub-

jedts and terms in theology, he applied

himfelf for fome time to that ftudy, and

made ufe of that knowledge in feveral of

his compofures.

After he had attained what he pro-

pofed to himfelf in the inns of court, he fet

himfelf towards entring upon the minifte-

rial work, tho' in a time of perfecution

!

He preferred this to all other employs, be-

caufe (as himfelf often fuggefted) the work
was more pleafant, the fubje(ft which ftill

employed the mind more helpful to pro-

mote an heavenly life, and the power of

religion in his own heart ^ it gave the beft

opportunity of ferving Chrift in his greateft

defigns on earth, and of benefiting mankind
in what moft concerned them, viz, the ial-

vation of their fouls. In
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Serm. In order to his undertaking this work,
XVI. he impartially ftudied the controverfy be-

tween the EJiabliJhed Church and the Titf-

/enters, and, upon the matureft thoughts,

he chofe to be a Frepyterian minifter ; be-

ing fully perfuaded the caufe of Chrifl, in

the matters debated, was in their hands;

and for this, refolved to imbark with them,

notwithftanding the reproach and hardfliips

to which he might be expofed : for it was
not earth, but heaven, to which he direded

his courfe. Yet, with his nonconformity,

he highly efteemed all pious conformifls,

and kept up a chrlftian charity towards fuch

as differed from him.

Upon the evidence of his eminent gifts

and graces, with a ftrong propenfion to

difcharge the duties, and promote the blef-

fed ends of that facred office, he was re-

gularly invefted in it by fafting and prayer,

and the impolition of the hands of pref-

byters.

H E always accounted the work of the

miniftry the moll honourable employment,
and was to hijs death a fingular honour to

it, by his unwearied diligence, and exem-
plary converfation. From his firft under-

taking the fervice of Chrift in this fundion,

the bujinefs of his life was, both to improve

in meetnefs for it, and x.ofulfil the in'miftry

he had received of the Lord. His profiting

appeared to all^ by being able, on the fud-

den,
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den, to perform fo well upon any fiibjecfl ; Serm»
and thereby he commended the clofe fludy XVL
of the fcriptures; for the whole bible be- v-*^Y"^

ing fixed in his head (as well as heart) fa-

cilitated his work on all occafions. Can
the moft invidious point to the man alive,

of whom it can be more juftly faid, He
laboured much i?i the Lord. If you confi-

der how often he preached, you muft
wonder how he could write fo much: But
if you reckon how many books he printed,

could you imagine he preached fo fre-

quently ? What time muft be laid out in

the five volumes on the bible, befides many
other valuable books and printed fermons ?

Wh ILST he continued pailor in Chejier^

which was two and twenty years, he filled

up that ftation with fervice on Lord's-days

and week-days. Befides this, he laid out

himfelf in the adjacent counties, as one

who had upon him the care of all the

churches. How frequently did he preach

itwcn or eight times a week!

Since his tranfplanting to this place,

he fpent himfelf here, and in the city, as

if his flrength were miraculoufly fupplied

to do much, upon a forefight that his time

was Ihort. And of this he feemed to have

fome preJhgeSj when he affigned it as an
apology to a godly perfon, who cautioned

him againfl over-doing; and truly fome
fuch impulfe, was the beft reafon he had

to give.

Vol. II. I i Great
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Serm. Great was his acceptance, tho' his

XVI. lot was to be in an age wherein the office

is fo defpifed, that the fame quahfications

which commend all others, can fcarce pre-

ferve a minifter from contempt. But pro-

vidence peculiarly fmiled on our brother in

this refpe6l, though he neither courted ap-

plaufe, nor fought his worldly intereft by
flattery, or other unbecoming methods.

What gave him efteem, were his integrity,

afFablenefs, the triumph of grace over his

pafTions, forwardnefs to fpeak well of all,

and evil of none, favoury difcourfes readily

fitted to all occafions, ufeful and unwearied

labours, and a readinefs to ferve all, with

a pleafant acknowledgment of what en-

dowments or fuccefs any others were blef-

fed with. By thefe means the places were

full where he was employed : perfons of

all denominations greatly affedted him, and

his furprifing death is the fubjed: of uni-

verfal n>ourning.

All muft acknowledge the aptitude of

his performances to common benefit ; thus

he fludied, and accommodated his labours

to perfons of all ages ; yoiuig ones he cate-

chifed in a way that exceedingly conduced

to give light, and beget an affed:ion for

gofpel-truths. Early religion he warmly
prelled, and meitingly invited youth to

clofe with Chrift Jefus. Such as were

converted^ he laboured to improve to

higher
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higher degrees of grace, and an exacfler Serm.
walking. For this end he pubHfhed trad:s, XVI.
wherein moil of the heads of prad:ical re-

hgion are treated off with that judgment,

as {hews his acquaintance with the power

of godhnefs, and the hearts of men. His

words were decent^ ihou^ familiar, and

his proverbial fentences were contrived to

affedl, and retain in the memory fome

important truth. If it be objedled, that he

often made ufe of fcripture phrafes allu-

iively, rather than in their proper fenfe

;

yet it muft be granted, fome pious things

were ever gravely expreffed by thofe words 5

and, I think, that from his being fo very

converfant in Icripture words, they firft

prefented themfelves to his mind, when
the matter he treated of would be aptly

expreffed thereby.

Whether he prayed or preached, it

was with fuch 2, fervour^ as declared his

heart was in it, and that he was employed

therein from the vigorous adiings of his

faith and love.

As he earneftly implored the prefence

of God for fuccefs, fo, thro' his bleffing,

he found it granted in a fignal manner.

Many, very many, were converted and edi-

fied by his minifterial labours. Thefe are

now his crown.

This is the perfon whom God has taken

away with ajlroke, andJo fuddenh ^ as not

I i 2 to
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Serm. to allow us time to pray for his life. You
XV'I. can hear him no more, nor fee him any
^^'V^ more, till the general alfembly. He is cut

off (at the age of fifty-two) when ripeft

for fervice.

Need I call you to Lwient this lofs ? A
lofs io great, that I can't aggravate itj fo

extenfive, that I fcarce know where to

begin gr end. A tender wife has loft a

faithful affedionate hufband, filling up that

relation to all good purpofes ; hopeful

children deprived of the kindefi: of fathers;

one concerned to fee Chrijiformed in themy

and fitted to promote their welfare in every

refped:. You, his people^ are bereaved of

a faithful, profitable paftor, whofe place

is not eafily filled up. We fni?jijiers have

loft a bright example, an affedionate bro-

ther, a general afiiftant as occafion offer'd;

a man, whofe exeeflive pains muft put

the flothful to many blufties. The lofs

\s publick, we have one fewer to promote

the kingdom of our Lord, and ftand in

the gap to avert impending judgments

;

yea, I fear we may lament the fall of fuch

a pillar in the church, as taken awayfrom
the evil to come.

We are ftupid, if we weep notfor our

felves, but as for his part, his fudden

death has no terror attending it ; for his

Lord found him employed as the wife

and faithful fervants, whom he declared

Mefed
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hlejfed. He had preached twice on the Serm.
Lord's-day^ he preached alfo on monday, XVI.
and had appointed to do the fame on tuej- '"""'^y^

day^ but died that morning: God, by .3.""

death, releafed him from his labours. Sub-

miffion to the divine will only, could have

reconciled his adlive foul, long to furvive

his work : this trial God prevented, by not

fuffering him to live one day beyond his

labours. But the reft in heaven, after death,

was what he longed for; and, it feems,

that by fome prefage, he apprehended he

was not far from this j for the lafl head,

in the lafl book he publiflied, is this; het

us long for the perfeSfion of thofe fpirittial

pleajiires in the kingdom ofglory. And adds,

Our love to Gody in this world, is a love in

motion ; in heaven, it will be a love at rejl

:

O when fiall that fahhatifm come. Sec.

H I s prefent happinefs yields fome allay

to our forrow ; but yet it is a greater relief

under all lofTes, that our Lord is the king

eternal, his word endureth for ever-, with ^Tim. i.

him is the relidue of the Spirit; he has
J^'^j j

wife ends in this fore difpenfation, and can 25.

make it work for good.

That this end maybe attained, be all

of you attentive to the voice of God by
this rebuke, and comply therewith. Let
each impartially enquire, whether you have

not a hand in removing this mercy, by

your forfeiture. The death of very ufeful

I i 3 minifters.
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Serm. minifters (efpecially when much needed)

XVI. is generally a punilhment for fome fins of

iW^*^ thofe who were mofl concerned in them.

Wherein confcience points to any guilt,

negled: not repentance; and apply to the

blood of Chrift by faith, left even a worfe

thing come unto you. Again ; fee you adt

as becomes chriftians under this providence.

Let the afflicted widow truft in God,
as able to fill up the place of the deceafed,

and the childre?i walk worthy of his name,
and not depart from fuch a father's ways,

as too many have done in this degenerate

age. How folemnly would he have laid

this charge, if he had feen them about him
in his dying agonies ? O may they find the

return of his many recorded prayers

!

You who here attended on his miniflry,

fee you live the truths he difpenfed, for

you are accountable for great advantages,

thrift will not account them good fervants,

who gained but two talents when they re-

ceived ^1;^. Nor is it proper for you to

overlook itj that fince the death of the

eminent Dr. Bates, you have loft two
fuch worthy men, as Mr. Bill 10, and
Mr. Henry, in the midft of their days,

and the greateft capacity for fervice.

Many obferve you, and your influence

on our publick intereft, as DifTenters, is

very confiderable. Therefore it's your con-

cern, unanimoufly to get a well qualified

paftor

:
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paftor: But regard fincerely the real benefit Serm.

of yom fouls, in the choice you malce j for XVI.

if lower matters govern your inclinations, v>''~v^«^

it difcovers carnality of mind, and will

grow more fo, if indulged in this inftance.

We mmijlers are hereby called to dou-

ble our care in ferving the defigns of our

Lord ; we have fewer hands, and may
foon meet with harder work. The afped:

of things warns us to apply ourfelves to get

more wifdom, faith, and fortitude j that

we may neither miftake our duty, or trea-

cherouily defert it in the greateft trials.

Finally, It's i-ncumbent on all to lay

to heart the fuddmncfs of your paftor's

death. When he left you, he was likelier

to live than many of us, and no fymptom
of any danger till within a very few hours

before his diffolution. We muft be flupid,

unlefs it excite us to pray, hord, teach ^^iPf.xxxix,

to know how frail we are I and to endea- ^'

vour fo to know the frailty of your ftate,

as to be always ready. O get oil in your Mat. xxiv.

lamps, and thofe lamps trimmed. He that
^'^'

may die without warning, has reafon to fee

that he delay not repentance, nor trifle in

what eternity depends on. He who applies Pfal. xc.

his heart to wifdom, mufl fo number his '^*
.

jdays, as to finifli the proper bufinefs of
every day in its days for the morrow is

not ours 3 and if it come, its own work is

affigned with it.

114 It
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Serm. It will be vain to wifli we could recal

XVI. pafl time, when confcience reprefents the

^O/*^^ many abufes and negleds of a paft life now
ending. The fummons may be fo hafty,

that you may not have many moments to

fet heart or houfe in order.

Therefore take care that your pur-

fuits of this world be not exceffive, left

Luke xli. you be' arrefted by that voice, Thou fool,
20. this night thy fouljhall be required of thee.

When you are tempted, remember you
may be cut off in the very ad: of fin, as

Num.xxv. Zimri was. Entertain every call to duty,
'4- jind opportunity for fervice and fpiritual

Eccl. ix. benefit, with this thought. There is no

Tohn ix
'^'orking in the grave, where I muft fooa

4. be; the night cometh, wherein no man
can work.

You muft all confefs, that you can't die

Afts xlii. fafely, unlels you have ferved your genera-
3^* tion, are real converts, and in temper of

fpirit meet for heaven : Nor can you die

comfortably, unlefs your graces flourifti,

your fruit abound, and have at leaft a

grounded hope of your intereft in Chrift

with a vital fenfe of his favour. Thefe are

too great, too neceflary, and too difficult

to be poftponed, or negligently applied to

Job iv. by men, who are crufied before the moth.

'9- The greateft hafte, and the utmoft dili-^

gence, are fcarce enough to quiet us, when
we realize how much depends upon a life

fubjed
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Aibje6t to be cut off in a moment, by a Serm.
thoufand accidents. Happieft he, who XVI.

foonefi enters into wifdom's paths, pafleth ^"^^f'^^.

the whole time of his fojourning here, with \y"
^^*

the mojl felicitous care in difcharging all

prefent duty, and improving all prefent

helps. This is the way to finifli well.

'Tylis Jinifiing welly was a fentence oft

made ufe of by my deceafed brother, and
therefore I conclude, with an importunate

deiire, that we may have a folemn regard

thereto in all our facred and civil tranf-

aflions.
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PREFACE to Mr, Samuel
C L A R kV Ordi7tation Sermon at

St. Albans, Sept. 17. 1 7 1 2. p^ew-

ing the Method and Solemnity of
Prefbyterian Ordination.

To the impartial Reader.
^HEN miftakes contribute to our

\ iinchrijlian heats and prejudices^

I they ought to be rediijied by fucb

as are defirous that peace and mo^

deration may prevail by alljuji methods. Nor
can a true account difpleafe any^ except they

have fome evil turn to fervc, hy mifreprefent-

ing ihofe who differfrom them.

'They who are mojl zealous for the ceremo-

nies of the EJlabllfhed Churchy call mofl of
the Diffejiters Preibyterians ; whereas^ at the

fame time^ feveral parties among Difjejiters^

oppofe and brand thofe as Prefbyterians to

whom that name is jnojl proper^ on accoimt of
their different principles ajid praBices infun-
dry points^ and particularly in what co?u:erns

the minifterial offce and ordination. It will

be nojujl caife of offence to eitherfide^ that I
give a narrative how we Prefbyterians ad-

mit and ordain men to the order ofprejhyters.

Several
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Several among us (notwithflanding pafi dif"

coiiragements) being dejiroiis to fubjh'^e the

intereji of the chriftian religion^ have de*

Jigned one or more of their mofi hopeful Jbns^

to be preachers of the everlafting gojpel. To

effeSi which good purpofe^ they carefullyfeek

and chufe what they efleem the beft and fafefi

helps
^ for their education in all fuch learning

as tends to qualify themfor thatfacred ojfice.

The courfe of their fludies being finified^

and their behaviour pro?ni/ing^ they are, at a

fit age, prefented before fuch of our paftors as

are appointed to examine candidates for the

miniflry.

Thefe minifters give the propofed perfon

fome controverted theological queftion in Latin,

upon which he frames an exegefis j this he

delivers, and fuflains the orthodox fide of the

quejlion, in thefame language, againft all op-

ponents. Some time after this difputation, he

preacheth in Englifh, before the mifiifiers, on

fome praSiical text, which they had given him.

In this part of his exercife, after he has

prayed, he analizeth the text, raifeth proper

obfervations
,
proves what he ajferts byfcrip-

ture and reafon, and then applies his fubjedl

in order to praBice, with motives and direc-

tions.

IVhen this isfnified, he is ftridfly examined

as to his fkill in the Greek and Hebrew text

offcripture, and alfo in philofophy andfcrip-

ture chronology ; and all prefent are at liberty

to propofefuch queftions as they think fit, con-

cerning
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cern'mg any difficult texts of fcripture, and

any points in doBfiiial a?id cafuijiical divinity :

To all which quejiions he is obliged to anfwer.

After which examination, he is defired to

withdraw, and the judgment of the minijiers

concerjiing his ferioujiiefs, and tlje fufffciency

of all his performances, is afked. If they ap-

prove not of the fame, he is called in, a7id

gravely informed oj his defeSis, and advifed

to apply himfelf to ftudy with more diligence ;

for they are obliged to delay his admifjion, till

he is better qualified.

But if they declare afidlfatisfadlion, then,

upn fufficient teftimonials of his fiber and
godly converfation, he is licenfed to preach as

a probationery^rySw^ time. When thus li-

cenfed, he becomes a chaplain in feme good

family, or fupplieth, occafionally, where there's

need, or afjifteth fo?ne pajior, that by exercife^

ftudy, and experience, he may be both prepa-

red for a more exteiifive ftated charge, and
the ordainers and himfelfmay be more ajfured

of his capacity, and thefixednefs ofhis purpofe

to difcharge the ofice which he is de/igned to

undertake.

Except in neceflary cafes he remaineth a
probationer, until he is called to aftated charge,

by a congregation to whom his occaftonalpreach-

ing was acceptable. Hoe peoples defuse being

fgnified to the fenior paftors when they meet,

they enquire if the call be regular, and de-

mand goodproof of the candidate's fober and
prudent behaviour fmce he was lice?jfed to

preach.
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preach. Havmg receivedJhtisfaBwt in thej'd

aiid the like matters^ they conj'ent to his being

ordained^ and that it be performed in the foU
lowing manner :

The day of ordination is obferved as a Faft.

*The ordainers are fenior Paftors, who were
ordainedprejhyters. When they come together

into the congregation^ fome of them pray fuit-

ably to the occafion^ adding fervent petitions

for the catholick churchy thefe nations^ the

Qiieen'i majefty^ the Viq)\.^^2j\\. fuccefjion in

the hoife o/" Hanover, ^c. and read a proper

portion offcripture.

One of them preacheth a fermon relating

to the minifieyial office^ as to its inftitidion,

duties^ and privileges. Then one of the moji

agedpafors^ with great fcrioiijhefs^ appoints

the candidate to make a puhlick confefjion of

hisfaith^ which he performs : (having com-

pofed it himfelfbefore-hand.) If this be efteemed

orthodox^ the paflor proceeds to afk him. What
are the governing and principal ends for
which he defireth 'this order ? Then he propo-

feth the more ejfential duties incumbent on a

gofpel minifier, and demands his promife to

perform each ofthem : This he engageth with

the greateft folemnity.

After the anfivers are' approved, the faid

paftor afketh, whether /^^ 'dedicateth himfelf

to the Lord yefiis, toferve him hi the work

ofthe miniflry ? To which he publickly declares

his confent, as in the pYefence of God a?id the

whole afjemhh.
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If^ he who is to be fet apart^ is in-vited to

be a pajlor of a particular church, the call

from the people is mentioned, and theforefaid

minifter enquirefh offuch as eleBed him, whe-

ther thej abide by that call, and accept ofhint

to be their pajlor ; and alfo promife tofiibmit

to him, and encourage him, by perfGrming

what the Lord "Jefus appointed to be done by a

people to their pajlor. To thofe, one of them

^

in the 7iame of the rejl, exprejjeth their confent.

Then tur?iing to him who is to be ordained,

he dema?ideth if he accepteth of this callfrom
that people, andpromifeth to dijcharge the office

ofa pajlor, as under fpecial relation to that

particular church, although he is to be ordained

a minijier in the catholick viiible church ?

To which he declareth his confent.

Satisfa5lion being give?i as to each oftheje

matters, all the prejbyters prejhit come toge^

ther, a?2d the candidate kneeling in the 7nidji

of them, the pajlor who propofed the quejlions,

prayeth over him, imploring the divine pre-

Jence, praifng Godfor inftituting this office^

qualifying men for it from age to age, and

rendring it fuccefsful to theJahation of many.

Then alfo prays for the pardo?i of their own

offences, and finful defe5is, and ofthe pajl fins

of the per[on to be ordained-, andjoining their

thankfgivings to the God of all grace, for the

gifts and graces of his spirit conferred on this

hisfervant, they all lay their hands i-ipon his

head, and Jet him .apart, in the ?ta??ie of the

Lordfefus, to the' office and work ofthe gofpel

Vol. II, K k minijlry^
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mi?iijiryy with authority to preach the gojpel,

adminijier the facraments and difcipline of
Chrijiy and to perform all other things which^

by divine ivfitiition^ belong to the order of a
prejbyter ; and then^ with petitions.fuited to

the cafe of one invejled with the miniflerial

office^ they commit him to the grace of God
through Chrift fefus.

When, thin prayer is ended^ all the minijlers

give him the right hand offellowfdip as a bro-

ther.

Immediately the fame^ or ajtother pafior^

addrcfjeth himfelf to this ordained brother^ fo-
lemnly charging him to fulfil his minifiry^ ad-

ding dire51ions and encouragements to thefaith-

ful difcharge of his duty^ whatever difiiculties

or danger attend it.

This folemn work is concluded with prayers

for the ordained^ and his people -, and finging

a proper pfahn^ the ajjembly is difmifjed with

the bleffing.

'T^his is a true fpecimen ofour method in or-

daining our minifiers j which is publified with-

out a defign ofrefieBing on the different way

of any others, who aB by rules they judge more

agreeable to divine injlitution : But my pur-

pofe is to vindicate ourfelves from fuch afper-

fions as reprefent us carelefs of the honour of

ihe miniftry, by a difregard of the qualifica-

tiojis offuch as we allow to bepreachers among

us.

In this account I have confined myfelf to the

ordination of a perfon ha:fed upon p^fiing

trialsy
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trials^ and being exaf?imed by us ; yet I mujl

inform you^ that we jometimes have ordained

perfons^ upon tejiimoniah of their being duly

licenfed by other minifiers^ and therefore ive

omitted the repetition of their trials ; but we
now fee need of much caution hereiii^ for we
have been impofed on byfemeperfbns^ who are

fmce received by others^ but had been rejeBed

by us, if their lives and abilities had been

examined by our minifters about this city.

If any objeSf, that we want the concurrence

i)f a diocefan prelate, I anjwer, we cannot

obtain that, except we fubmit to fuch terms

as we judge to be frnful : Nor can we think

fuch a biJJjop effential to ordination, being fure

that, in fcripture, prejhyters are called bifhops^

and all the qualifications, duties, truft, power

^

privileges, and honour of both, are the fame.

Neither did any, except the apoflles and evan-

gelifts, in thefirft ages of the chriftian church,

pretend to a paftoralfuperiority overfuch pref
byters asftatedly adminiftred the Lord's-fupper

to fixed diJiinB congregations 3 but bifoops

were no others than pafiors of particular

churches, capable of communicating in one
place, havmg feme pref?yters to afjift them.

That the bifloops then, were no other than the

prefent redtors of a parijlo, who have afjif-

tants, is fully proved by many ; as the lea?vied

iWr. Jemifon, in three books*, and the au-

thor of The clear account of the ancient

epifcopacy.

K k 2 ri:t

* Cyprianus Ifotimus. Nazian, Querelae, &c.
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The identity of the order of bijhops and
prejbyters^ ivas the unanimous judgment of
our reformers^ and ifs but lately that any

Proteh-mis pretended tofay more againft PreJ-

byterian ordinations^ <* than that they were un-r

canonical, by human laws, where biJJjops are

eflabliffjed.

What a change mufl there be in the profpeSi

of thofe^ ' who arrive to that height, as to

nullify the baptifm of all fuch as are baptifed

by prefhyters, if they are not ordained by dio-

cefan bifiops ? And I hear fome are fo infa-

tuated as to rebaptife them.

I think this cafe may be left to afiy impar-

tial perfon, who will confider, i . Whom they

call laymen. 2. What fome of the things are

which refpedl thefe, who call that a lay-bap-

tifn which we adminifter. 3 . What are the

natural effeSfs and confequences of their wild

uncharitable opinion.

I . Whom do they call laymen ?

Tou fee they are thofe of our minifiers, who,

were defigned and educated for the minijlry %

they were examined by capable judges, and

found (qualifiedfor that trujl. (Tea, fome re-

fufed by us as injiifficient, have been enter-

tained by others.) Moreo^jer, they are imder

the miniferial vow, felf-dedicated to ferve

Chriji in the work of the miniftry ; eleBed by

the church, and folemnly ordained thereto, by

Jafing andprayer, and imppfition of the hands

of the prejbytery. 'The ordainers are fenior

pafiors ofparticular fhirrches. Many ofthem

have
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fjave ajjlfiants^ and therefore come neareft to

the pri?nitive bifiops ; a7id they were either

ordained by diocefan biJJjops^ or byfuch as were

lb ordained. 'This Imention^ not as ifIthought

the canonical fuccefjion of thefe bijhops ab ori-

glne, can be proved by the Romifh church,

or any other.

Are our minifiers juftly efieemed laymen

after all this, and after God has owned the

labours of many of them by his fpecial pre-

fence and blefjing ? When thefe baptife any

perfo?is with water, in the name of the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoji, may thofe be ac-

counted perfons that are not baptized at all ?

Are thofe fill imdedicated, and without any

feal of the covenant ?

2. Confiderfomefew things with refpeSt to

thofe, who call ours lay-baptifm.

They agree, that mere prejhyters are to

lay on hands with the bifoop in ordination.

They would be thought to tread exaBly in the

fleps of their predecefors ; whereas, till the

time of King James L the midwives were al-

lowed to baptife in cafe of necefity. They

think baptifm necefjary to falvation ; and as

fins of the church, they efieem it a great fin

to be rebaptifed', they are obliged to adtnit

thofe who are bapfifed by us, to the Lord's-

fupper, icnlef exco?nnumicated. They call

them brethren at the grave, and declare they

had good hope of their falvation. The church

would not appoint them to do fuch things to

perfons baptifed by us, iinlefs theyjudged them

vifible
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vifible chrijiians^ and fealed by a baptifm

which is 7iot a ntdlity ; for it allows not jiich

charitable prayers to be faid over the iiifants

of their own communion^ if they die imbapti-

fed. Or can thefe men forget^ that the ca-

nons require^ and that our people were not

longfince punifiable^ if they refufed to commu-
nicatefeveral times in ayear ?

Is it mtfirange thefe uncharitable novelijls

call themfehes the only true fons of that

church ? But I the lefs wonder at this^ when
Iconfider the profanefllinefs offuch ofthem as

efpoufe the fentiments of a late man of very

great learnings and as weak judgment ; for
on the one handy they encourage thofe to Jin

boldlyy who, by deferting us, are become their

great fupporters ; for theyfay their fouls are

mortal, becaufe they were baptifed by us :

And, on the other hand, their own moffurious
zealots are in great danger, to murmur and

repent, that they were baptifed byfuch as are

epifcopally ordained, as being thereby made to

be immortal : For the behaviour of mof; of

them, teftifies they would gladdy part with all

their hopes ^heaven, to becomefreedfrom all

their danger andfears o/'eternal torment.

3. Conftder the natural effects and confe-

quences of this wild and uncharitable opinion.

Were not many of the conformlft miniftcrs

baptifed by fich as were not ordained by bi-

Jhops ? 'ibofe minifers are not vifible chrijii-^

ans, if their baptifm was a mdlity j and con-

fequently they. who 'were not chrijiians^ confe-

crated
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crated the Lord's-fupper and baptifed, when

all thefe adminijirations were nullities. Thus

are they content to be no chrijiians all this

while, and profanely to iijiirp what did jiot

belong to them, rather than we jJoall not be

laymen.

Many of our beft biftiops are known to

have 720 other baptifm, than by fuch as we
are j if it is null, what becomes of their ordi-

nations ? For either an ordination by one who

is no vifble chrijiian, muji be valid, or they

who were ordained by them, are no prejbyters ;

andfo whatever they performed as prejbyters^

is mdl and infignificant . King Charles I. was

baptifed by a Scotch prejbyter j muft he be

efleemed no chriftian when he died^

The reformed churches mufl be no churches

(fChriJi, and have no more covenantfecurity

for eternal life, than the Pagan world-, and

both their dead infants and ours muft be out of

the pale of the churchy and damned, iinlefs

they are fnortal, and died like beafts.

What confifions and tormenting fcruples

muft allferious people come under, if they once

believe this new contt^iva?ice ? Every one inuji

be put to enquire. Was he who baptifed me,

ordained by a diocefan biftdop f and was that

bift:op baptifed by a minifler who was ordained

by a diocefan biftiop f Andfoforward.
Will they not next be put upon fcrupling

their baptifm, from an uncertainty about the

priefts intention ?

It
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It ivere a happy matter^ that allfiich nsuho

.. feem very charitable to the papal churchy did

no more confent with her in her pi'oud ufur-

patidns, than they do in this one point of the

validity of lay-baptifm. But blefj'cd be God
who has given us a go/pel that ajfords afirmer

afjurance for thefafety and comfort of allfin-

cere believers \ and that^ as yet, there are

many ofihc reverend bijhops and clergy, who

have more charity and wifdom, than to comply

withfuch an introduBion, both to the ruin of

vital fubftantial religion, and to the triumph

of Papifis, who will as boldly nullify thofe mens

ordination by bifioops, whom they account here-

ticks, as they do ours for want of bifioops.

*That God would increafe gofpel light, and

chrifiian love, is the earnefi prayer of tlyy

fervant in our common Lord,

Daniel Williams.

FINIS.
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